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Our County's Roads
Unit SystemBest SafeguardFor Assuring

The Most For The Taxpayer'sMoney
(This ts the first of a series of special articles on the "unit"

system as It applies to Howard County's roads).

Voters of Howard County are called upon to vote next Saturday on

;he fate of the "Optional County Road Law of 19i7" as It pertains to

this county.
This Is the law which calls for the Integration of the countys road

department.It was adoptedIn this county In an election In November,
1948, when voters gave approval by 2.892 to 1.33G.

The Saturday election Is In responseto a petition by a number of

citizens asking another referendum on the matter. The ballot next
Saturday will read:

"FOR abandoningthe Optional County Road Law of 1917 ; and
ivtrtr i ihn rintlnnnl nminfv Rnnrl Law of 1947 .

AUAlilOl iiuitliuvuiiifc nit
Those who wish to maintain the Integrated road program will, of

course,signify they arc "against" abandonment.

No Other Provision For Coordinated Program

While Howard County for many years Informal
operation wherebymachinery, in uic mum, "-- .... -
county-wid-e basis, It Is possible, without the unit system statute, for the
program to be dispersed to a precinct basis, wherein individual
commissionerplans his program of work, hires and fires necessaryper.

sonnel and controls use of machinery and equipment.
Under the best of such arrangements,there is no provision for a

... . . f imnmrmnnl. Under the worst
Uniliea, luiis-rans- e iuuki.ii"
operation,the county could be subject
ture or money ana roaa wont, tvery siuul-u-i ui -

to this as wasteful and Impractical.
And there is evidence enough, In those Texas counties where the

fair chance of operation, that the tax-

payers
unit system has been given a

get more for their money, and counUcs get more permanently-improve-d

roads.
Howard County's chief difficulty under unit system in recent

years has beenlargely that of personalitydifferences between commls-slonc- rs

and engineers,thus the program not always has had the full
spirit of cooperation from the commissionerscourts.

It is the principle of the unit system, and not a matter of engineer
personalities,that is, at stake in next Saturday's election.

Commissioners Keep Full Budget Authority

The Optional County Road Law, in brief, makes it mandatory for
the county to obtain and use the sen-Ice-s dt a licensed engineer, who

would be vested with working authority over the road program. He Is

at all times subject to full policy administration of the county court,

and the court also retains full control over all budgeting and expendi-

tures. The engineer, in short, directs a coordinated road program for
the entire county, without regard to autocratic precinct lines, but with

the over-al-l needsof the county In mind, just as the court tells. him to

do under long-rang- e planning. No commissioneris giving up his con-

stituted authority, but he is delegating operational tasks of con-

trolling personnel, machinery, and the schedule of work.
Howard County has about 513 miles of county roads that arc not

under the system.Only 23 miles of this total Is sur--

faCThose having knowledge of roads and road building and mainte-

nance, have asserted that much more permanent improvement could

bo done, under the county's budget, provided a program were well-plann-

and put into competenthands to bo executed.
The county can expect to receive $335,000 and more per year into

its road and bridge fund. When n considerableproportion of this goes

into capital outlay for long-rang- e improvements,rather than to be

on meeUngindividual precinct problemsand pressures.,highway

and public-mone-y expertsfeel that much more canbe hadfor the money.

The principle of the road unit systemIs regarded as
'

the surest way

to bring this about.

All BoxesOpenFor
CountyRoadVoting

All of county's 16 voting boxes
will bo open for the county unit
road system election next Satur-
day.

CountjJudge R. H. Weaver ex-

plainedyesterday that commission-
ers court action eliminating three
of the voting boxeshas been made
void by failure to publish minutes
covering the order consollatlng the
three with two other boxes.

Statelaw governingthe consollda--

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With JoePickle

The United Fund, which lias
been building up a head of steam
during the past two weeks through
organisation,will begin to roll into
action this week. Whether as vol-

unteer worker or as contributor
(or bolht. the 11 agenciesdepend-
ing on the United Fund also are
dependingon you.

When work was started on Lake
J. 11, Thomas on the Colorado,
skeptics were a dime a dozon 1m

saying that It would never catch
much water and certainly would
never bo filled. New rises last
week loft water only 2V feot irom
tho spillway and pushed the water
roservo to' 180,000 acre feet, not
counting an additional 2,500 aero
feet In tho barrow ditches Imme-
diately upstream from the dam.

'
We started to say that this was

like money in tho bank, only
statements of banks last week
.showed there wasn't quite as much
on deposit as a year nso. The dc:
cllno was about SlVk million, some-

thing reflecting a dulling and de-

laying of hqrvost and a momen-tar- y

lull In oil activities. However,
the paco will nul;ken 011 botn fro"1'
during this quarter.

'

What happened on the Phillips
Petroleum No. 1 Sattorwhlte. eight
)nllo northeast of Dig Spring stir-

red considerable speaulatlmi last
wi'ok. On a Urlllsteui tost In tho
FuMolmai) roughly between 0,500

and 9.000 feot It flowed 30 bar--

rcli of lUch gravity oil in-- 30 niln- -

THE WEEK, Pfl. 6, Col. 5

1

has had 'an unit

the

the

the

the

the

to a four-wa- y system of expend!--

(Ion of polling placesrequires pub-

lication of commissioners court
minutesfor three successiveweeks.
The requirement was overlooked,
until the publication period had ex-

pired, the Judge said. As a result,
any consolidation will have to be

by the commissioners
court.

The vote next Saturday will be
on a proposition for abolishing the
Optional County Road Law of 1917.
The election was called several
weeks ago when commissionersre
ceived a petition containing around
700 names.

The 1917 road law makes man-
datory the unified operation of a
county road department. It was
adopted in Howard County In 1918.

Abolition of the law would make
It possible for. commissioners to
abandonthe "unit, system" and op--
crate separateroad "departments"
on a precinct basis.

Polls will open at 8 a.m. and
close at 7 p.m. Saturday in the

See ELECTION, Pa- - 6, Col. 4

WesfexCotton

Cuts Opposed
AniLENE, Oct. 8 UV-W-cst Tex-

as Chamber of Commerceofficials
said today they Would "vigorously
oppose" proposals under st.udy to
cut West Texas cotton allotments
and boost East Texasacreages.

Loyan II. Walker, manager of
the agriculture and livestock de-

partment of tho WTCC. said such
unofficial proposalshad beencon-
sidered recently by the State Ag
ricultural Stabilization and Conser-
vation Committee.

Walker said that although no of
ficial figures have been announced
on 193G allotments, thostate ASC
Committee's studies have been
mado on the basisof a 1950 quota
which is 200,000 acres below the
1955 state quota.

"It would seemonly reasonable."
said Walker, "that this cut of 200.-00- 0

acres lit the 1056 quota would
be aiyJod or spread equally on a
percentageor pro rata basis in all
sections of the state, but we find
that 1050 quotasproposedfor West
Texas counties are cut 270,000
acros below 1855 quotas and that
1950 quotas proposed for countlos
In tho Lower ltlo Grande Valley
would be cut 10,000 acres below
1955 quotas."

V. M. MOLOTOV... Ho Goofed

Molotov Erred

On CommieLine,

Has To Retract
By STAN JOHNSON

Moscow. Oct. 8 vn Forclen
Minister V. M. Molotov confessed
n the magazine "Communist" to
day an ideological error in a
criKorli Fnh ft Tin siilrl si In
wns theoretically and nolltlcallv
dangerous to the Soviet Union.

In brief ho wrote that he er-
roneously referred to the- - Soviet
TTnlnn n n nntlnn "whom the
foundations of a socialist society
nave aircaay Dcen uuiu, wnen ne
should have said socialist society
is already built and the U.S.S.R.
is ready to progress to commu-
nism.

Ttin rilnlnmat. lonC
one of the Communist party's top
theorists, cited decisions of, the
party as early as 1932 to pinpoint
his error and support his

Ho s.iiri in a letter to the editorial
board of the magazineCommunist
that part of his Feb. 8 speech to
the Supreme Soviet contradicted
decisionsof the Communist Party.

Tho letter was dated Sept. 16,
which meant the foreign minister
wrote it after the conclusion of
negotiations with West German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer and
just before his departure for the
United Nations General Assembly
In New York.

He is now back in Moscow.
Tho date of the letter also

showed it took seven months and
a week for Molotov's confesseder-

ror to cause enough emotion in
Communist circles to require a
public retraction.

What effect this public confes-
sion nf mistakes would have on
Molotov's future career was not
clear to anyone outside top party
circles. Whether it would affect
his going to Geneva for the Big
Four foreign ministers conierencc
later this month was.also shrouded
In mystery.

Mnlntnv'e snepeh. delivered the
same day that Premier Georgl
Malcnkov resignea aiier conies-slon- s

of guilt, dealt mosUy with
foreign affairs, in it ne ooasiea
the Soviet Union was aheadof the
United States In the production of
hydrogen' bombs and touched on
most otherworld problems. Conse-
quently, this particular section of
his speechwent unnoticedby West-
ern observers and apparently It
took a long time for his Ideologi-
cal confereesto wake up to it,

ParaguayReady
To Expel Peron

ASUNCION, Paraguay, Oct 8
Paraguay announced today it

lit pvnpl JuanD. Peron. Argen
tina's fallen dictator, if he vio-

lated theconditions of his political
ncvlnm.

A rpnlv in Arcentlna's protest
against statements attributed to
Peron after Dls arrival ncre to
live in exile indicated Paraguayan
niiihnridps would Intern the one
time strongman if asked by the
Buenos Aires government.

Tho immediate cause of the
nmur Arcontlnn IirOvlsiOnal UOVem--

mcnt's anger was a reported re
mark to a reporter iasv ouuuuy
that he still considers himself
Argentina's constitutional presl-.i- ni

Arcntlna then demanded
Peron bo ousted from this country

i i . ntt iUn mnflnpnt
aim niauu iu k --

entirely.

One Small .Aa'

Two Hours Time

Within two hours after The
Herald was off the press, this
Want Ad User liad gotten satis-factor- y

results at the low cost
of one day's ad.

OHMS IN; l o4e.ro untutuUhtd a bd.
roam hout. Will etpt mU cbUd.
Na.ptU. Applr Ml HoUn.

This Is nearly always the story
about quick and. profitable re-

sults fromHerald Want Ads. To
see for yourself, Justdial

Faure Wins Test Vote;
New Riotinq In Morocco
High French

Official Forced

To Step Down
RABAT, French Morocco, Oct. 8

(1 A riotous demonstrationby 600

diehard French colonials tonight
brought the resignation of Fran-co-ls

dc Panaficu ' as French Mo
rocco's chief civil affairs officer.
He was a backer of Premier Ed-

gar Faure'shome rule plan.
The colonists clashed with

French police. "The, police sprayed
them with fire hoses and red paint,
but were relatively gentle in han-

dling them, pne policeman and a
demonstrator, obviously personal
friends, laughed as they wrestled.

De Panaficu ranked secondonly
to the resident general among
French officials in this North Afri
can protectorate.

In confirming that De Panafieu
had' resigned, officials quoted him
as saying. "I do not want to be
responsible for a clash between
Frenchmen."

There were no Immediate reports
of casualties.

Antolne de Bencditti, president
of the Rahat Chamber of Com-
merce, told the assembledcrowd:
"Panafieu informsus he has re-
signed and will return to Paris
tomorrow with Defense Minister
Pierre Billotte. But we ask you to
remain vigilant. Our task is not
over."

Along the Spanish Moroccanfron
tier. Foreign Legionnaires,French
men and North African troops
cleared the roads between three
harassedtowns but Berber snipers
continuedto bangaway from near
by ridges.

Boured, Aknoul and Tizl Ouzll
again were connected by usable
roads and the French set up five
mobile units in the area to be
ready to move to new troubled
spots. Reinforcementscontinuedto
move along the road from Fez, an
eastern Moroccan center, toward
Taza, near the embattled triangle
on the frontier.

At one point a convoy between
Taza and Boured was fired upon
but Legionnaires cleared the way
after a three-po-ur halt. A cald
(chief) friendly to the French was
huntedout and murdered by rebels
In the battle area.

The French charged the Berber
warriors continued to operate in
and out of Spanish Morocco. The
French said they continued to
amass Information that Berber
supplies were coming from out-

fitters In the Spanish zone.

Highway Lettings
SlatedOct. 18-1-9

AUSTIN. Oct. 8 LW Bids will be
taken by the Highway Department
Oct. 18-1-9 oh 356 miles of work
costing more than $8,600,000,

The projects include m miies 01
farm roads and 179 miles of state
and U. S. Highways.

PolarBaseTo
By UseOf Big

WASinNGTON, Oct. 8 tf) The
Air Force said tonight its planps
will drop 500 tons of building
eauinmcnt and supplies at the
South Pole from October 195G

through March 1957.
Thn material will be Used to

Kullil miri nmvlilnn a station for
civilian scientists who will make
antarctic polr observations uur-In- g

the International Geophysical
Year,

Tho Tactical Air Command, as-t-h

ilrjmn tusk, annolntcd
tho 18th Air Force, at Greenville,

Search Continues
For CrashVictims

LAItAMIE. Wyo., Oct. 8
parties searching among

rugged snow-covere-d bouldersnear
the peak of iz,ooo-oo-i jueaicme
Bow today were able to find tho
bodies of only 51 of GS persons
killed in the plane crash there.

The 'search continued In the
crevices and ledges of the sheer
face of the mountain where a
United Air Lines DC4 crashed
Thursday in the nation's worst
commercial air disaster. Officials
said It probably will be Sunday
afternoon before all of the victims
are accountedlor.

Seven Of Family In Polio Ward
It was an eventful day for the seven children of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Ruschau, Monterey, Ind., when
three of the sevenpolio victims were able to' return home. Dorothy, 8, Paul, 12, Margaret, 10, and Ray.
mond 18, left to right, have to remain In their beds, while Marcella, 14, Madeline, 17, and Pauline, 6, wave
good-b-y as they are wheeledfrom the ward. (AP Wlrephoto).

GovernorTo SeekTruce I n
Riot-Mark-ed IndianaStrike

By ARTHUR EVERETT
NEW CASTLE. Ind., Oct 8 tfi

This little mllitia-hel- d city marked
time uneasily today while Gov.
GeorgeN. Craig prepared to seek
a truce in "ih'e bitter,

Perfect Circle foundry
strike. Peace talks are set for 5
p.m. Sunday.

Business has slumped sharply
since theNational Guard took over
New Castle last Thursday. Mer-
chants are complaining.

Ike NearsConvalescence,
Able To ChatWith Nixon

DENVER, Oct. 8 IB Vice Presi
dent Nixon conferred with ailing
President Eisenhower today and
declared afterward that the chief
executive's "recovery has been
satisfactory." and that there was
no discussion whateverof politics.

npwvm rw R MVPresIdent
Elsenhower passed the period of
nmiiahii prfntrst dancerof a heart
relapse today and Vice President
Nixon arrived for a beasiacvisit.

A nlnnp hrlnclne Nixon from
Washington landed at Lowry Air
Force Base at 3:03 p.m.

AM fmm membersof Ids fami
ly, a few of the White House staff
and doctors and hospital attend-
ants, Elsenhower has seenno one
else In the critical first two weeks
of his illness.

The Denver White House still
waved a "warning flag against
ovcroptlmism" at this point. Yet,
unless there are unforeseen com
plications, Eisenhowers progress
has been so encouragingthat Nix- -

Be Built
Air-Dro- p

S. C., to carry out the mission.
Aircraft and crews of the 18th

will fly to Christ Church, New
Zealand,a year from now. and set
up a major overhaul base Uiere.

From Christ Church the planes
will fly 2,300 miles to an ice strip,
to be built by the Navy's Task
Force 43 at McMurdo Sound, 400
miles west of Little America.

An aerial port unit of the 18th
will be stationed at McMurdo
Sound to tie and rig the air-dro- p

bundles, and the transport planes
will wait there for favorable
weather over tho polar area.

There will be a series of drop
missions,raoh of them more Uian
1,700 miles for the nonstop round
trip.

Air Force experts pointed out
that the flights will be mush more
rugged and hazardousthan those,
condupted by the 18th In the Far
North last winter Jn,support of the
DEW line the PJstaht Early.
Warning radar line being con-

structed along Canada's northern
rim.

Trial Date Ser
GILMER. Oct 8 lr-D- ist. Judge

T. C. Chadlck today set Oct. IT
as the trial date for a Georgia
prison farm escapeeindicted here
this week on chargesof raping a

GladewaterNegro glrlt

Two gunshotvictims of Wednes
day's riot at the plant described
what it was like inside andoutside
as bullets flew. They relatedtheir
experiences calmly enough. But
their ' words reflected the angry
emotions which have wrackedthis
town of 18,000 in the gentle hills
of eastern Indiana. One victim was
an outside union official, the other
a nonstriking woman foundry
worker.

The three-Stor-y red-bric- k Per--

on's arrival will mark thestart of
a new convalescence phase of
gradually increasing presidential
activity.

Even though they are less likely
now complications still could
occur.

While doctors maintaining the.
bcdslHe watch on Eisenhower's
heart condition reported twice this
morning that there Is continued
satisfactory progresswithout com-
plications.PresidentialPressSecre
tary JamesC. liagcrty cautioned
reporters not to " go overboaro
just because the first two weeks
are over.

In thesefirst two weeks,the doc-
tors have said, complicationscould
havecauseda relapseat any time.

Since the attack, the President
haslain in Fitzslmons Army Hospi
tal, battling his way back towardre-

covery and the terrible anxiety
and tension of the first few days
have given way to optimism
mingled with continuedcaution.

in fact. Eisenhower has been
getting along so well that someof
his physiciansare a bit concerned
over how they can hold him in
chock and prevent,his taking on
too much activity in the next week
or (two.

Tho President, who will be 65
Friday, alwayshas been an active
man, and his doctors think he may
start chafing at the restraints
necessarily imposed on a heart
patient.

Jury Deadlocked
In Vet Land Case

nKnnrsETOWN. Oct. 8 Itt A
mistrial was declared today in the
Cletus P, Ernster veterans land
fraud Case after the Jury reported
for the second time it was .hope-

lessly deadlocked.
Dist. Judge D. B. Wood dls.

missed the""iury after its foreman,
Rankin Kennedy, reported today
the panel still was hung.

The jury had reported itself
deadlocked last night but Judge
Wood told them to resume their
deliberations today.

THB MATHER
ntn nPRiNn AND
VICINITY: Fair
ind mild toll, to
nUUt tot' Slouday
Wiujy Monday ailac
Xh today M. lo

tur iui aiu u u): lovttt thlt dtt
ft in nil jniiimum
VtlBiiU iLU dU l.tl
la mu.

feet Circle plant is scheduled to
reopen Monday morning. Striking
CIO United Auto Workers have
warned that thousandsof their fel
low unionists throughout the state
are angry enough to again march
on the foundry If it returns to
production of piston rings.

The midweek demonstration by
5.000 UAW CIO members against
100 nonstrikers left eight persons
wounded by gunfire. The foundry
has only ZOO employes.

However, with 600 National
Guardsmenpatrollng the-- city, the
UAW CIO officials said they hard-
ly expected any pitched battle.
There was no Indication when the
militia might be dismissed.

Gov. Cralc interrupted a Ba
hama fishing trip and Florida va-

cation to head home.He is duo to
bold truce talks with both sides at
Indianapolis, 50 miles away. Ills
telephoned orders from Florida
sent the Guard in here early
Thursday a few hours after the
rio. Since then outward calm has
prevailed.

However, the city beganto chafe
under the benign but strict control
of the militia. Merchants com-
plained that retail business has
fallen off perhaps as much as 50
pet cent.

There was no interference with
citizens going about their business
inside the city. Mass gatherings
were banned. A high school dance
was postponed Thursday night.
Friday night's football game be
tween New Castle and Anderson
high schools was transferred to
Anderson, 30. miles away.

The l!)V United Fund campaign
officially in Big Snriiic at

noon Monday with a "kick-of- f ral-

ly" for workers in the Advance
Gifts Division.

Adolph Swartr, drive chairman,
Saturday announcedplans for the
Monday rally and several other
meetingsthat have beenscheduled
for this week.

Od Tuesday. Special Gifts Divi-

sion teamswill start their phaseof
the campaign.The EmployesGifts
Division will begin its work on
Thursday.

First reports from the Advance
Gifts section will be heard Friday.
All ot the sessionswill be luncheon
affairs on" the Settles mezzanine.

The entire United Fund effort
Mill Ka under wav bv Tuesday.Oct.
1R when thn General Solicitation
Division gejts its canvass going at
what probably wiu be tno oiggesi
mill nf thn Jrlvc.

Ben Wooten. p r e s 1 d e n t of the
First National Bank of Dallas anda
leader In Dallas County civic af
fairs, Mill bo the speaker tor me
general solicitation kick-off- . T"1
meetingwill be combinedwith re-

port sessionsfor all divisions, in
order that workers in all phases
of the drive may hear Wooten.

This year'sUnited Fund budget,
which covers the financialneedsof
11 charitable and youth develop-
ment agencies,requires Uie raising

DueSupportla
Policy Toward

North Africa
PARIS, Sunday, Oct. 9 l -P-

remier Edgar Faure early today
won by 521-10- 0 tho first in a series
of test votes on his Moroccan pol-
icy. He seemedto be in position to
get a. comfortable majority from
the National Assembly in surmort
of his program.

In his first vote, the Assembly
refused to give first consideration
to a Communist resolution. It
snowed undertheproposal 5--1.

The deputies then voted 360-20- 5

to base their discussion.on a So-
cialist resolution.

This resolution proposedapprov-
al of the principal points' of the
government's program, but ex-
pressed regret "that tho govern-
ment, by its hesitations and its
weaknesses,has compromised this
policy."

The Assembly arranged.to vote
on the' resolution paragraphby
paragraph.

Sourcesfavorable to the govern-
ment said Saturday night Faure
seemedto have regained strength
after several hours of hard politi-
cal bargaining.

There still had been no final an-
nouncementfrom the Socialists,tho
biggest singleparty in the Assem-
bly, They control 105 of the As-
sembly's 62T seats.

The Socialists arc outside the
government coalition, hut have
talked or abstaining, a socialist
abstentionseemednecessaryto let
Faure squeezeby.

Government- - backers apparently
felt this difficulty had been sur-
mounted.

Faure warned tho Assembly that
France would lose prestige in
North Africa and the world unless
the deputieschose a positive policy
for the terrorist-ridde-n protector-
ate.

He said It wouV o a severeblow
to French pre;dee in the United
Nations, since Foreign Minister
Antolne Pinay had told the U.N.
General Assembly a new govern-
ment was about to bp formed In
Morocco. Defeatof the government
plan, Faure said, might be inter-
preted as meaning there was not
going to be any new Moroccan
government.

ROK'S Call For
Liberation Of
North Korea

SEOUL. OcU 8 Ul South Ko
rea's National Assembly today
unanimously adopted- a resolution
demanding "liberation ot North
Korea from Russian colonialistlc
rule."

The resolution, to be sent to gov-

ernment and legislative leaders in
the United States, Britain and
France and to the chairman of
the U. N. Assembly, also asks
nullification of the Korean armi-
stice.

of SS7.555. That's an increase of
about$6,400 over last year,

Larger guts ana a more wiae-spre-ad

participation in the Fund
nm in hn rviulrftrt tn rpach tho
goal, campaign loadershavepoint-
ed out. Althounh Me Soring has
32 more businessfirms and about
775 more employed personstnan it
had a year ago, those gains have
not been sufficient to match the
lnoroase in United Fund omiga.
Uons,

Swnrti fimnhnsIiiMl that the ln
creaso in UF requirements Is dua
to a growing population,

"However. I know of no better
investment that we can make than
.to Invest in our children. A large
nnrHnll nf thn funds to bo raised
will go to youth and' character
building agencies, tno campaign
chairman declared.

About 40 civic leaders are to
meetwith OvChalrmenHoy ltccder
and Champ llainwater Monday la
start the Advance Gifts section ot;

the drive. Their goal wm do
538 about 52 per" cent of the VP
objective.

inuiriM that will ihara m wli
year's UK budget are Hy jmkI

GUI scouts, XftiuA, BerviesMA s
Center.Hud Cross, SalvaUraArmy,
CancerSociety, Milk awf Ii rmi,vt Kldn Ilecreatlen Center
AmericanHsartAltt asm! ft
195& summer i:ra protxaa.

First United Fund
PhaseOpensMonday
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Use Of Hypnotism In Dentistry
DemonstratedAt SeminarHere

By JOE PICKLE
Within the space ot about 10

minutes Saturdaymorning, six den-

tists pulled 10 teeth some or

them very difficult extractions
from n man who had received no

drug anesthesiawhatsoever.
lie Jcanedplacidly back In his

chair and held his mouth open ac-
commodatingly. He bled very little,
perhapsa spoonful or so. And when
It was over, he walked out feeling
fine.

This was to many of the more
than two dozen West Texas den-
tists the highlight ot the seminar
on hypnosis In dentistry- - Sponsors,
of the event were the VeteransAd-

ministration Hospital and the Per-
mian Basin Dental Society.

There was nothing of the aura of
showmanshipwhich has, over the
years, robbed hypnosis of some of
Its dignity andbroughtIt into disre-
pute in spme quarters. The ap-
proach to the subject was purely
scientific and there was pin-dro- p

silence among the practitioners as
Dr, PrestonHarrison, the clinician,
discussedaspectsof hypnosis. Dr.
Harrison is on the staff of the Big
SpringStateHospitaland Is former
Baylor Medical College professor.

The patient submitted to the ex-

tractions had beeninduced into his
hypnotic trance by Dr. Calvin
Guillams, member of the VA Staff
who only had three of four hours
work In the field. Yet he succeed-
ed to the extent that there was

With water lapping at the lip of
the spillway. Lake J. B. Thomas
is "full" so far as most people are
concerned. Actually, the level has
2li feet more to go before it eases
over the sen-ic-e spillway edge,
something that could happen now
with one more good rain. Present
elevation is 2,255.75.

With 186.000 acre feet of water
backedup behind it, the big earth-er-n

dam Is performing exactly as
planneddespite a wave ot rumors
which had it doing everything from
washingawayto seeping. Actually,
it Is holding firm and like a jug.

Traffic hasbeen closed acrossthe
dam completely for the past two
days and may be reopened this
week. E. V. Spence, general man--
agor ol the Colorado River Munici-
pal Water District, said that when
the road below the damwas made
impassableby heavyrains, all trafr
fie took to the dam. As a result
ome sizable chug holes were

chewedout and had to be repaired.
While this repair is in progress, a

f
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hardly more than a flutter ot an
eyelid by the patient.

Any normal person can Induce
hypnosis, the clinician explained,
and talent within the society had
been used to demonstratethis fact.
Many of those present experienced
a mild stage of hypnosis simply by
listening to a tape recording Just
prior to the luncheon break.

Hypnosis Is neither new nor
mysterious in the popular sense,
dentists Were told. It was an an-

cient art at the time the Israelites
made their exodus from Kgypt.
Actually, hypnosis was the .first
anesthetic,and as early as 1829 a
cancerousbreast had been re-
moved from a hypnotized patient.
Ilccords also reflect painless ex-

traction Df teeth Irf 1837, four years
before the discovery of the anesthet-
ic properties of ether.

With the advent of drugs which
lessened or left patients insensible
to pain, use of hypnosis waned
scientifically except for experi-
mental purposes.Not until it was
revived; in Japanese prisoner of
war camps during World War II
due to lack of drugs was there a
concertedrenewalof Interest In the
subject. Since then, its application
to various phasesof .the healing
parts has been explored more
seriously.

Today there arc numerous in-

stancesof Its employmentIn major
and minor surgery as' well as in
obstetricsand psychiatry. Although
it has beentermed by one authori

Lake ThomasAbout
TheSameAs 'Full'

general Inspectionwill be madeOf

the dam. In the upper end of tle
lake oil well mounds have been

againsterosionby barging
in tons of big rock. Minor erosion
on the spillways of the Bull Creek
diversion has been repaired.

The lates Increases came on so
rapidly that a few problemsneces-
sarily resulted, said Spcnce. Since
Sept. 18 the lake has Increased
more that 11H feet and has gained
no less than 134,000 acre feet of
water in sadolng. The surface.area
of the lake hasspread outto cover
more than 11 square miles.

Instead of the relatively small
lake only a year ago. Lake J. B.
Thomas today averagesat least a
mile and a half in width with maxi
mum width ranging up to three
miles. It Is well over seven miles
long in the mala body, and farther
up the river channel.

Spcnce said that the reservoir for
Snyder, Big Spring and Odessa is
now more than 91 per cent of total
capacity.

W (Jive United

ty as the anly .anesthesiawithout
danger, hypnosis is not Indicated
for promiscuoususe.

Dentists were assured ot their
ability, by developing their own
techniques,to employ the psycho-
logical phenomenon successfullyin
their practice. However, they were
warned of the lnadvisablllty of
practicing hypnosis outside their
field of competence.

In every instance where patient
and doctor agree that hypnosis
might be the best anesthesia,the
patient is taken fully into confidence
of theoperator. He (or she) is ask-
ed if he would like to bo hyp-
notized, and It full cooperation is
extended,then operations proceed.

Aside from Its seemingly more
uncanny aspects of blocking the
nerve associations of pain, the
scientific application of hypnosis
hasother possibilities,dentistswere
told. It may help allay fears of
dental work; it may actually re
sult in a minimum of bleeding;
and by posthypnoticsuggestionmay
speed adjustment todentures,may
leave the patient without conscious
discomfort or evenproduce a com-
pulsion by which the next appoint
ment is eagerly anticipated.

Not everyone is susceptible to
hypnosis, said the clinician, but
only about five per cent fall into
this category. Another 10 may not
readily progress beyond the hyp--

Blowout Causes

Wreck; Three

Are Killed
RANGE It Ui Three Banger, per

sons were killed and two were
seriously hurt late last night in a
car-truc- k crash blamedon a blow
out.

Killed wereJohnThomas,32, and
Mr., and Mrs. Mack Johnson, 28
and 34 respectively.

The injured were ,0. C. Hill, in
a Bangerhospital and not expected
to live, and Ills wife, Mrs. Mary
Hill. Two small children of the
Hills were not hurt.

Officers said all were in a 1940
car which had a blowout on U.S.
80 a mile cast of Banger about
11 p.m., throwing It into the path
of a truck from Ennis, The truck
driver, John Wigglngton, was not
hurt.

Pinza In Hospital
NEW YORK. Oct. 8 W Eilo

Pinza, singing star of the Broad-
way hit musical "Fanny," Is in
Presbyterian Hospital with pneu-
monia and pleurisy.

canopenthedoor"

the

noldal (a sort of grey xonc) stage.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent will readily
progress beyond the hypnoldal (a
sort of grey 2onc) stage.. Twenty-fiv- e

per Cent will readily progress
to the light hypnotic trance,35 per
cent to u medium trance and the
remaining 25 to a somnambulistic
state. DemonstrationsSaturday in
dicated that in dentistry perhaps
eventhe light trance was effective.

Prior to the extraction, the dead
ening powers of hypnosis were
demonstratedwhen a young wom
an's hand was pricked to the point
of yielding blood. There was not
the remotest reaction on her part.
Sho was carried back through the
years to 1945 and seemed to recall
that Christmas fell on Wednesday
(actually it was on Tuesday) that
year.

During the afternoon dentists
were assignedto small groups and
engaged in demonstrations them-
selves,some with singular'success.
There were other clinical demon
strations of the possibility of the
new field of hypnodontla.

Ail of this docs not meanthat you
can step into your dentist's chair
and orderup a hypnotic anesthes--
ough study by the practloncr,
will be employedonly after a thor-
ough study by the practitioner
who will have to be satisfied first
of all that tills is tho best pro-
cedure. For some time at least,
most dental work will be done by
traditional methods. But the den-
tists who attendedSaturday's sem-
inar now have the assurancethat
hypnosis will work in the dental
office.

...
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OneStateHas

More Vaccine

Against Polio
WASHINGTON. Oct. 8 (fl-S- alk

antlpollo vaccine has become suf-
ficiently plentiful for one state to
expand its vaccination program
and ,

present age limits ot 5 to 0
may be broadenedelsewhere;,

This word came today from Dr,
Jack C. Haldcman, cljlrf ot tho
division of generalhealth services
of the Welfare Department,' after
the Washington State Health De-
partment announced it was broad-
ening priority to all persons 1
month to 20 years of age and to
pregnant women.

The National Advisory Commit-
tee on Vaccine Distribution makes
recommendationsconcerning tho
priority use of vaccine but state
officials decide regarding its dis-

tribution, aftor state allocations
have been made.

Haldcman said the committee Is
expected to be polled shortly on
the question of broadening age
limits becausevarious stageshave
reported sufficient suppliesfor ex-
tending coverage.

The Washington state expansion
was the first of which he had
heard, he said.
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New Super-Carri-er

SaratogaChristened
NEW VOItK. Oct. 8 W) The

world's heaviest and most power-
ful warship, the C0,000-to- n super-carri-er

Saratoga, was christened
today.

Adm. Arthur Itadford, chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, said
"This ship, from tho keel .tip, is
built for the future." He said the
newest weapons and equipment
will go into the Saratoga,which Is
scheduled for completion next
April.

Mrs. Charles S. Thomas,wife of
the secretary of the Navy,
smashed a bottle of champagne
across the great ship's bow as a
group ot high Navy officials and
flag officers watched.

Then a token few feet of water
splashedInto its dock at New York
Navy Shipyard in Brooklyn to
"launch" officially the second ofa
seriesof five car-
riers built to deliver nuclear weap-
ons any place in the world.

"Into this mighty ship." Adm.
Bedford said, "the designers and
builders are putting our newest
weapons and equipment.They arc
combing the latest in

and In truth,
they arc building another swift.

WATCH FOR THE

G NEWS
FROM THE

UNITED DEPARTMENT
STORE BIG SPRING?

"firef.

only
TV-Mo- del in 'you

hard-hittin- g guardian for our na-

tion. "
,

"In the dread event that a war
shouldbe forced upon us", this ship
will be to play her vital role
by smashingat the sourcesof any
enemy's naval power, and by as-

sisting our sisterservices and al
lied forces In carrying the fight
to the foe. The versatility of her
aircraft and weapons will permit
her to engagetargets on the sea,
ubove It,, below it, and on

threatsto our freedom of
the seas areto be found.

The Saratoea's lrorscpowcr was
described by the Navy as "over;
200,000,, capableof driving her at
a top speed "In excess of 30

knots." Experts say. however, she
has over 200,000 horsepowerand
will reach a top speed of at
35 knots.

She will carry 100 or more jet
planescapable of handling nuclear'
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Thete district trades and Industries (diversified occupations)students and more than 100 others from
this areagathered in Big Spring Saturdayfor their fall organizational meeting. Conferring with W. A.
Burdctt, Big Spring DO advisor, are Mickey Russell and Robbie Flowers of Big Spring, Dwain Norris
and Don Ethered'ge of Snyder, and La Rue Hayworth and Betty Long of Big Spring. Etheredgewas the
district presidentand Norris was vice president.The Big Springers held the other offices.

D.O. StudentsHere
For District Parley

Diversified Occupations students
from District No. 5 completed

at .their fall meeting
here Saturday and named three
.winners in talent contests.

A total of 10G students register-
ed and total attendancewas peg-
ged at 125. Joe Necly, fornicr dis-

trict supervisor for the trades and
industries program, addressed the
group In the morning session,
stressing the importance of plan-
ning In their life's work.

Delegateswere welcomed by J.
B. Whitelcy, assistant principal of
the Big Spring High School, after
the meeting had been convened by
Don Etheredge, Snyder, . district
president. Ilonnic Allen, president
of the Big Spring (chapter No. 15)
gave the Invocation.

PhoneFirm In

GlasscockSoon

To Be Operating
The new GlasscockCounty Tele-

phone Company may be ready to
start operations within the next
Irxo weeks, according to Joe D. y,

secretary of the company.
The contractor has promised that
the cableswill be completed next
week, and service should bgin
soon afterwards. A Bell Telephone
engineer also told the directors
that they would get a long distance
hook-u-p from Big Spring.

The new company is a cooper-
ative which was formed last sum-
mer after a long disagreementbe-
tween many of the subscribersand
the company In operation. A ma-
jority of the telephoneusers had
their boxes disconnectedand then
decided to form a company of
their 'own. At present they have
about90 subscribers,Calverly said.
20 of whom are rural residents.

The oldercompany Is still in op-

eration and recently installed a
dial system It has an estimated
CO to 25 users.

Guard Baffery

Gets Inspection
Capt. '. Tom Harris' National

Guard unit apparently sailed
through its annual federal inspec-
tion Friday night without a hitch,

Lt. Col. Taylor D. Ferryman,
representing the 4th Army inspe-

ctor general, complimented mem-
bers of the Big Spring field artil-
lery, battery on several of their
activities. He offered no criticism
of any phase of the battery's op-

eration.
The regular Army Inspector will

make his formal report to 4lh
Army headquartors In San Anto-
nio. Continuance of Army recogni-
tion of the local Guard unit will de-po-nd

on the report.
Personnelof the battery turned

out 100 per cont for the Inspec-
tion. Several offlcors from tho
133ild Field Artillery Battalion, of
which the local unit was a part,
also were on hand.

Colorado Woman
Hurt In Mishap

COLORADO CITY Mrs. Y. D.
McMurry, .elderly Colorado City
resident, was hospitalized Satur-
day afternoon following an autc-niob- llo

mlsliap.
, Mrs. McMurfy. a passengerin
a car driven by Miss Nellie Mor-da- n,

was roported to havo if brok-
en right arm, and fractured collar
bono and ribs. She was reported
as resting fairly comfortably at
the Hoot Memorial Hospital

lloth women were pitched from
thotr car into the street a the
velticlo' was struck by a pickup
driven by Kldon Ituffln, 19; of- - Col-

oradoCity. Miss Rlordanwas shak-

en up but not believed otherwise
injured,

Lay Plans For Year

Etheredge and Dwaln Norris,
Snyder, vice president,,had been
named previously, and other of-

ficers elected were Kay Whatson,
Snyder, secretary; Judy Dennis,
Sweetwater, trcasurer; Wayne
nichburg, Midland, reporter; Bill
Wallace, Abilene, sergcant-at-arm- s.

Kcclon Hayes, Snyder, won first
place hi the talent contest, while
second place went to Gerald Ken-
nedy and Billy Womack of Big
Spring. Jean Nance. Big Spring,
was third place winner.

After lunch, the Big Spring chap-
ter conducted the initiation of new
members. The day's activities were
climaxed by a club dance which
terminated at 9 p.m.

Eight clubs were representedin
the district gathering.
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Farm Bureau Has
$41,578 In Assets

Assets totaling $41,578.40 arc held
by the Howard County Farm Bu-
reau; a financial statement given
members by President Ralph
White shows.

Included are $0,525.15 In cash,
512,000 In savings accounts and
bonds, a$9,000 note from the coun-
ty fair association, SG.512.48 in
equipment, and $7,500.83 in build-
ings, Improvements and land. '

total SUG7.3G. giving
the Bureau a net worth of

The statement of condition was
distributed at the annual county
convention Tuesday.

A report on receipts .and
for the past year also

was given, showing that the organi
zation received $03,993.53 and spent t

$01,634.51. Expenditures were
principally for the acquisition of
farm workers.
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Cotton MovesFast
At St. Lawrence

ST. LAWRENCE The St. Law--!
rence community In Southern
GlasscockCounty got the Jump on
other communities In starting the
cotton hatvest. Saturday the local
gin had ginned 754 bales, tfhlch
is 500 more than had been ginned
on the same date In 1954. Gin
manager II. B. Pcttus, says cotton
is .turning out better than most
farmers expected. The staple
has been good, averaging fifteen-sixteent-

for the short staple var-
ieties and an Inch and five-thirt- y

secondsfor the longer staple1517C
Acalla,

"We arc far aheadof last fall,"
ho said, "becausecotton matured
quicker and opened earlier. It Is
likely that all of It will bo open ear-
ly in the winter, but we will prob-
ably be ginning until January or
February."

Pcttus is estimating the crop at
3.500 bales. Only about COO bales
will be from dryland fields. He
said the dryland cotton was poor
all over the community, and would
make' anywhere from quarter
bale per acre to bale for every
six or seven acres..

"The Irrigated cotton is unusual-
ly good as compared to previous
years," he said. "We had lot of
new wells drilled, and number
of growers started using commer-
cial fertilizer for the first time."

One thing that could lower his

Calyes Selected
For FeedingTests

Calves for the annual feeding
tests at the U. S. Experiment
Farm have been selected, Fred
Keating, superintendent,said Satt
urday.

Animals this year will come
from the Lloyd Morgan herd near
Andrews. Delivery of the heavy
calves Is expectedthe latter part
of the week. For the past decade
tests have dealt principally with
minerals in ration, particularly
with emphasis on pinning down
probable causes of 'urinary calculi
in the fed lot.

Bladder'Weakness'
?.le1b7 "BladderWeakness"(Oetttnr

Up Nights too treqtieat, burning Itch-
ing; urination) Strong. Cloudr Urlnel
due common Kldner and Bladder Irri-tations, try CYSTEX ter quick, tratlfrlnr.comforting help. billion OTSTEX tablets
used past years prore safety andsuccess.Ask druggist for CY8TEX unfler
money-bac- k guarantee Sea how much
better you Jeel tomorrow.
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
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estimate, Pcttus said.' Is pink boll- -

worm damage.Ho expectsmoder
ate damage In the second and
third picking, as the gin trash Is
running heavy with pink boll
worms: The other insects were
held In check by 'poisoning, with
the exception of a late crop of
leaf worms. They ragged the cot
ton a little but have slowed down
since the cool nights began.

The community has plenty of
pickers at present, but will

need some more within another
week when several large fields be
come ready to pick. Farmers use
bracero labormostly, though a few
native Latin-America- are work-
ing In the community.

221 W. 3rd St.

$5 down,
Terms

1

Arrest Made For
GasolineTheft;
Hams Not Stolen

A man was arrcstod at Second
and Main Friday about 12 a.m.
and was held for Investigation, of
theft 'of gasoline at Webb AFB. He
was turned over to Harry Lane,
OSI officer at the base.

Police learned that the threemen held here for Investigation of
robbery Thursday were not guilty
of stealing 720 pounds of ham. The
menwere arrestedwhen h. iriivi
to sell some of the meat to a lo
cal cafe.

They were driving a new stalldn
wagon which was loaded down
with the hams. Thcv
after police could find no trace of
a theft of this kind. It was later
learned that the men had bought

When All Shops and Saves

PiI

21 CH-REGULARLY 204.95

159,88 Year parts,
Warranty

Wards price Is very low comparedto that of
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fWshes. Ask for free home demonstration.
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V

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 9, 1955"

the meat'' from a company In
Dallas.

Vcrdls Granville, tourist who left
his billfold with a large quantity
of money in It at a tourist court
Thursday, returned and picked It
up. Police had radioed ahead to
Sterling City to stop him and ad-
vise him of the fogolten item. Ho
had missed It first, police said,
and returned.

AbandonedAutos
Removed From Roads

Two abandonedautomobiles, de-
scribed as "Junkers," Vvere order-
ed removed from Howard County
highways Friday night by the
Highway Patrpl. One of the cars
was on the Snyder Highway near
Vincent, and the other was on
U. S. 80 cast of Coahoma. The
vehicles had been stripped of
somo of thplr tires and other parts.
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MILDRED

Probably one of the most Inter-
esting things to happen in the city
the past week has been the open-

ing of an art gallery. Finally. Dig
Spring has a showplace for the
works of its many,talented artists.

The "House Of Art" Is located
nt 304 Johnson, If you haven't been
over there yet. and it is the brain-
child of Mildred White. The shop
opened Saturdayand had well over
50 paintings on display, all local
talent.

In the picture shown here. Mrs.
White is hanging Camprire." an
oil of Mrs. D. W. Conway. The
other works include oils, watercol-or- s,

and pastels.Other artists rep-

resentedso far are Blllie Simpson'.
Bunt Jones,Beatrice Kcnnard, Au-

brey Hethcoat. Rex Browning,
Mary Haley. ChesterLumpkin. Ma-dec- n

Blair. Emily Montgomery,
and Genevieve Schafcr.

Mrs. White said other artists will
be representedas quickly as they
bring In their work. All area ar-

tists are invited to show at The
House of Art.

If you haven't been down to look
around yet, do so. The contributing
artists have agreed to give away a
free painting eachmonth. For Octo-
ber, the free painting Is "Bed Pop-
ples" bv Mrs. Conway. The work

JsJianEinp in the showroom now.
Each time you visit the gallery,
you Just sign a slip and at the end
of the month, a drawing will de-

termine the winner.

THE WAY TO THE GOLD
By Wilbur Daniel Steele

Ooubleday. Inc.: $3,959; 375 pps.)
Joe Mundy never had a chance.

All his life he had looked for love.
Having no parents, he tried to
adoptsome. But always he adopted
the wrong kind. He went 'from
family to family, being treated
kindly here and badly there, but
always as an outcast.

Finally, a service station operi
atorpinned a rap on him that sent
him to the penitentiary. Joe closed
up. He decided to live within and
lor himseir. He shut off the world
and determinedto makehis Mfe as
pleasantas possibleIn spite of the
harm to other people. And thus a
criminal was born.

In prison, Joe was put with an
other prisoner, known also for his
quietness.' The prisoner was Ned
Glaze, the led "last of the
great train robbers." He had been
Imprisoned for the robbing of a
train and stealinga fortune in gold.
His accomplices bad all beenkilled.
But old Ned remained in prison for
almost 59 'yearswithout evertelling
anyone where the gold was bid
den

Before the old man died, he told
Joe where It was. Step by step,
he made Joe memorizethe difficult
route to the hiding placeof the loot.
When Joe vyafc releasedfrom pris-
on, he set out for the town of
Gertrudla and the first leg of the
road to the gold.

But o'her still rememberedthe
train rohbery ami the fact that the
gold had ncvery been recovered.
They v ere deteeadaalsof the origi-
nal r '!". They made an. effort
to drve Joeot the knowledge of
the hide-awa- y. But he refused. He
was determined to have' the geld
all to himself and wain his revenge
on a terrible world.

He found a Job and becamewell- -

New Ballots May
Change Election

WACO, Oet. 8 W-t-Ttie secret of
whether Waco voters approved a,
new sewer connection charge in a
Sept. 24 election was locked up In
county clerk.Floyd Mitchell's safe
today.

It was announcedafter the elec-
tion that the issue bad lost by one
vote. But yesterday eight abteBtee
ballots, sUll sealed, were found
when the' city returned election
suppliesto the countyclerk's office.

Mitchell aW the eight votes,
which could either affirm orhange
the snnouseadresuil, still stay In
his safe UBlec he has a court
order to reieas them.

The fewer MpnocUoa charge
could meshl$Q0,G00.annualrevenue
for the city.

Soljdicrs Released
BERLIN, uct. 8 tB-S- ovlet an

th 'Vine today releasedthree U S.
soldier vibe got lest in Communist

a$t Germany alter making a
wrong turn a&e highwayto West
iiertku
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WHITE

liked by the townspeople. And he
waited for the people to forget that
he knew the way to the gold.

But then he met a girl. Her name
was Hank andshesold hamburgers
and coffee at a small cafe. She
too, had gotten the tpugh breaks in
life. She dreamed of leaving the
small town and traveling around
the world, with smart new clothes
and a handsomeman. It was never
her plan to settle down with a
man like Joe.

But they fell in love. The first
time for both of them. Neither had
ever known a home, nor the love of
a parent.They found both of these
things in each other.

So Joe told her about the gold
and they planned to get.lt together
and fulfill her dreams. They find
the gold, but not the sunken bullion
of old Ned Glaze. It is much more
than that. It Is the gold of a home,
and love, and the things that mean
much more than a few blocks of
orange metal.

Steele Is an excellentauthor. The
suspense and drama of this novel
never cease until the final page.
He brings an artistry to this work
that Is rarely encounteredin more
serious books. He breathesa mean-
ing into his words that the overly
simple plot makesthe most of. Cer-
tainly this is one of the better books
of the year, even though It has not
been a best sellerand probablywill
not be. But for that reason, don't
miss it.

Steele started out as a painter.
His family put him in the "Aca-
demic Jullen" in Paris to study
art Playing hookey from school
he began to write. But at that time,
he only wrote to give him some-
thing to illustrate. Later he became
a full time writer, selling his first
short story to "Success" in 1910.

In many ways, he is still an
artist. He paints verbal pictures
far better thanmany artists man-
age to splash on canvas.

JazzArtists

Have A Fling

With The Dice
HOUSTON U-- EUa Fitzgerald

three other members of "Jazz at
the Philharmonic," and the pro-
ducer, Norman Granz, were free
today on S10 bond each after hav
ing been charged last night with
shooting dice backstagewhile the
performance was going on.

The others booked were John
Gillespie, the trumpet player, 1111-n-

Jacquet, who blows .a saxo
phone andGeorglanaHenry, singer.

The officers said Miss Fitzgerald
was not actually shooting dice
when they entered but the game
was going on in her dressingroom.
Granz was walking out as they
arrived, the police said.

At the police station Miss Fitz-
geralddabbedtears from her eyes
with a wispy handkerchiefas she
was being booked.

"I have nothing to say," she
commented. "What is there to say?
I was only having a piece of pie
and a cup of coffee."

Asked if she was actually taking
part in the dice game,she blotted
anothertearand shook herhead.

bgt, W. A. bootton said saxo
phonist Jacquet had the dlee in
his hand as officers walked in.
The cops confiscated the diceand
$186 in cash. Then they agreed to
wait until the first show was oyer,
before taking the performers to the
police station.

Jacquetwas the mostnonchalant
of thosearrested.

Miss Fitzgerald, wearing a de--
cbllette gown of blue taffeta anda
mink stole, was one of the most
handsomelydressed women ever
to visit the Houston police station.

Expert

Truss and Belt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings

Pelroleym Drtg Store

Truman Has A

Good Word For

Gov. Harriman
ALBANY, N.Y., Oct. 8 UV-Ha- rry.

S. Truman played it cozy today
In discussing possible candidates
for the Democratic presidential
nomination next year.

The former President told a
news conferencethat Gov, Averell
Harriman "has all the qualifica
tions to make a good president
but added quickly: "I could say in

the same about several others.
It would be "unseemly," Truman

said, for htm to say at this time
that any one candidatewas better so
than another.He added, however,
that If ho were a voter in New
York State he'd be for Harriman.

Well, then, he was asked, how
would he feelit he lived in Illinois,
the home state of Adlal E. Steven-
son, who had Truman's support In
the race against Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower In 1932. To that question
Truman replied:

"There are three or four good
men in the state of Illinois ... I
don't think an outsider should go it
Into a state and try to dictate a
candidate."

But he said the question was
easier to answerin New York than
In Illinois.

Truman's apparent hesitancy o
name Stevenson specifically was
Interpreted by some reporters as
an Indication that his enthusiasm
for the former governor of Illinois
as tho party's number one candl' a
date might have cooled.

In the last six months Truman
said at least four times that he
was for Stevenson, but on his visit
to the East this week ho has de
clined to state his choice of candl
dates.

M-K-
-T Asks To

Drop Schedules
WACO, Oct. 8 on

the Missouri-Kansas-Tcx- Rail-
road's request to cancel trains be-
tween Dallas and San Antonio and
Fort Worth and Denlson Is now
being studied by the Railroad Com-
mission.

A hearing on the request ended
yesterday before examiner C. F.
Pettet but the commission Is not
expectedto act for about a month. ofRailroad men testified they had
tried everything to boost passen-
ger business on the trains In-

volved. Opponents said little effort
was 'made to make the passenger
trains pay.

The main trains involved are
the St. Louis to San Antonio Texas
Special and the Kansas City to San
Antonio Blucbonnet. The Katy
want to discontinue the Bluebon-nef- s by

daily round trip between
Dallas andSan Antohio and make
revisions in the schedule of the
Texas Special.

At Possum Kingdom
FORSAN Fishing this weekend

at PossomKingdom Lake are Bob
Honeycutt Dclbert Bardwell and
Rob Etheridge.

SKI
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Ike Shows Likeness For
Soft Music, Tough Books

By ERNEST B. VACCARO
DENVER, Oct. 8

Elsenhower's Illness has revealed
he Is a lover of qoft music and ro-

bust fiction.
And each has played Its part in

helping him while away many
tedious hours as a heart patient

Fitzslmonj Army Hospital.
He listens to a variety of selec-

tions ranging from the popular op-

erettas to Brahms and Bach. But,
far cs reporters can learn, to

no Jazz or blues.
When It comes to fiction, he

goes for the mystery stories, and
the Westerns, with some Shakes-
peare thrown in occasionally.

For nlmost two weeks after his
heart attack Sept. 24 doctors did
not allow him to do any reading
himself.

Yesterday, a table was rolled
over the President's bed and a
bookrackplaced on the tablemade

unnecessaryfor him to hold the
book as he read from one of his
favorites, A. Conan Doyle's "Sir
Nlgle."

Presidential. Press Secretary
James C. Hagcrty said Elsenhow-
er would be doing his own reading
from then on but the material
would ha light and Include no gov-

ernment papers.
Prior to that, Mrs. Elsenhower,
nurse or a medical technician

read to the President or played
"reading records" on the tape re-
cording machine at the side of his
bed.

The idea has been to give him
complete rest until he can safely
do those things for himself. The
extent to which Elsenhower's ac-

tivity can be increased gradually
wUl be determined after full-sca- le

medical consultations here tonight
and tomorrow with Dr. Paul Dud-
ley White, the Boston heart spe-

cialist.
Hagcrty disclosed during the

week that Elsenhower Is a great
one for playing the phonographs
around the White House in Wash-
ington. He likes to turn on the soft
music when he reads. He's never
played any instrument himself.

In the hospital, he will listen 30
minutes or more, twice a day, to
such old favorites as "To a Wild
Rose," "Star Dust." "In the Still

the Night," "Indian Summer,"
"By a Sleepy Lagoon." or "Moon
light and Roses."

Or he may turn to Bacn ana
hear his "The Air for
"The Minuet from Symphony No.
92." "Glgue" and "Sheep May
Safely Graze."

Or on other occasions, he pre-
fers listening to "'Claire de Lune"

Debusey; "Serenade" by Drigo;
"Dream of Olwen," "Song of My
Love," or "Flirtation Waltz."

or again it may dc a meciey
from "The Student Prince,"
"Drink to Me Only With Thine
Eyes," "Der FJedermaus."
"LlAmour Toujours L'Amour," "the
"Caucasian Love Song" or "Songs
My Mother Taught Me."

On other occasions, there will be
numbers by Al Goodman and his

sj '.ajjjjj n'j sjjjjjjjjjj.
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with the greatest MJ economy feature

! A SUDS-MISE- R 1
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Exclusive, built-in- , c. Suds-Mis- er

pumps hot sudsy water out of washer into tub
for storage at endof wishing-time-j returnsonly
cleanhotsuds,water for re-us- e, all automatically!

ttlkutpoo
FULLY-AUTOMAT- IC WASHER

now aQQ95only &3J EASY TERMS

TALK TO THE WOMAN WHO USES A WHIRLPOOL

THEN COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Slore"

203 Runnels Dial

orchestra songs like "One Alone,"
"Time on My Hands," "Deep in
My Heart, Dear," Beethoven's
"Minuet In G," Schumann's,,Noc-turn-al

Pleco" or a "Medley from
the Merry Widow."

Tho patient finds the music re-
laxing. The doctors were delighted
when he asked for some record-
ings early in his hospitalization.

They thought a tape recording
machlno would be preferable to a
phonograph.

Hagcrty found the President lis-

tening one day this week whllo 1st
Lt. Lorraine V. Knox of Webster,
Mass., read to him from Arthur
Conan Doyle's "Sir Nigel."

On another visit ho learned El-

senhowerwas listening to "Read-
ing records" of Westerns,partlcu
larly a story of his favorite West

To

A letter from Nancy Vcznalan
(who describesherself as "a faith-
ful reader,) containsthis

"Was the first peri on
to discover

In the opinion of most scholars,
s hrd I uetaolnsh rdlu etaoiln

Columbus was almost 500 years
behind thewhite men who first set
foot on soil of the New World.
These white men were
and they settledIceland and a part
of GreenlandbeforereachingNorth
America.

After from a voyage,
a Norsemen named BJarnl told
about seeing a strange land to the
west. This may have been North
America, but BJarnl went back to

without going ashore.
Perhaps15 years later, Leif Eric-so- n

sailed westward and saw a
strange coast. Here. In shortened
form, .is an account of some of
Flatcy collection of sagas:

"Lclf and his reach-
ed the country which had been
seen by Bjarni. They went ashore
in a small boat. The shore looked
like a huge flat rock which stretch-
ed to' the base of mighty glaciers.

iee

tBIISS

mM to in torn

AMOUNT DOWN

WISH!,

AS YOU

ern writer, Luke Short, called
"Vengeance

Ho also listened to

Undo Ray:

Bjarni May Have Been

First

question:
Columbus'

America!"

Norsemen,

returning

Greenland

companions

PHONE FOR

Valley."
"Prisoners

Base," By Rex Stout. Olhor read
ing records which interested him
aro "The Wonderful Country" by
Tom Lea; "Soldier of Fortune,"
by Ernest K. Gann, and "Anna-purna-,"

by Maurice Herzog.
To the President' otherinter-

ests, which include hla favorite
sport, golf, and fishing, must be
added another tho movies.

One of the rooms on the hospi-
tal's eighth floor hasbeen equipped
for showing films, and the entire
motion picture Industry has joined
in offering to send any films he
might like to see when his doctors
say he Is foady to be moved to the
improvised screen room.

See Amerh

Lelf said, 'We have done soihfthlng
which Bjarni failed to do we
have come ashore. Wc shall call
this place Flat Stone Lane.'

"Sailing away from Flat Stone
Land, they discovered a country
which was level and wooded, with
stretchesof white, sand. Lclf said,
Wc shall call this place Woodland.
"Returning to the big boat, they

sailed in the open sea for two
days before coming to an island,
with the mainland to the south.
They entered the sound, steering,
westward.After going ashore,they
found a river which flowed out of
a lake."

The last area contained many
grape-bearin-g vlnses and was
given the nameof Vlneland or Vln- -

land. Some supposethat Vlnland
was In the Capo Cod region, but
others locate lt in tho area of
New York City.

Flat Stone Land (or.Hclluland)
may have been Labrador or New-
foundland. Woodland (or Mark-lan-

very possibly was Nova
Scotia.

For HISTORY section of your
serapbook.

FREE HOME TRIAL!
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WAYS TO BUY:

30-DA- Y OPEN ACCOUNT
90-DA- Y OPEN ACCOUNT

EASY BUDGET PLAN
TIME PAYMENT PLAN

SpaceGadgets,

Go Too High For

Russia'sClaim
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 Ifl The

United States probably won't wor-
ry about any international compli-

cations with Russia if tho Ameri-
can space satellite goes zooming
above Red territory. .

Officials here are inclining to the
opinion that the 200-mi- plus alti-
tude at which the first scientific
research satellite is supposed to
fly is well beyond tho limit over
which any nation can claim sov-

ereignty. Russia has been touchy
on sovereignty claims concerning
the passage of foreign aircraft
above Communistsoil.

At the moment, the DefenseDe-

partment, which hasbeenassigned
the Job of overseeingcreation and
launching of tho lltllo satellite,
hasn'tdecidedwhere it will travel.

Tho satellites the United States
and 'Russia arc considering now
are purely scientific research ve--

litMri fnr chlrivlnff Mich thlnBS 88
high altitude cosmic radiation
gravitational pull, astronomy, ine
United States says it will share lis
Eleanlngs about these matters with
other nations.

What about this talk by some
military scientists, Including those
nf thi into Nazi reslme. that satel
lites can becomemilitary weapons,
capable of tossing aown nucienr
explosion on an enemy?

If that time comes, another re-

vision in Dolltlcal-mllttar- y thinking
will be in order.

$100 Fine Levied
A line of $100 has been assessed

In Justice Court against a Latin
American woman who pleaded
guilty to prostitution . charges.
Court costs of ,$19.50 also were as-

sessed.

WaiSon
Hot Biscuits

INCLUDES COMPLETE

202-20- 4

BIG

On Pig Spring Visit
Dr. and Mrs. I B. Andrew o!

Birmingham,Ala., arevlaitlng hem
during the weekend while en route
from California home.

Dr. Andrew was the first superin-tende- nt

of theVeteransAdmlnlstra.
tion Hospital and assembled tho
staff which opened the hospital
here. In addition to his work with
tho VA Hospital at Birmingham,
Dr. Andrew also is connectedwith
the University of Alabama medical
college. He and Mrs. Andrew plan
to be here through Sunday to re-
new acquaintences.

Now Officers Leading
Forsan

FORSAN New officers hay
takenover the program of the For-
san Baptist Brotherhood.

They are Wayne Monroney,pres-

ident: JesseOverton, program
chairman; E. E. Everett, activities
chairman; L. W. Moore,

chairman; Frank Theme, secret-

ary-treasurer; and Everett y,

chorister.

If Hearing li your Problem
BELTONE is your Answer

With tho Now

Bclrono Transistor
Hearing Aid

Froo Hearing Clinic
Mr. Ed Bailey

the Well-Know- n Hearing Atd
Authority will make a thorouoh,
Scientific analysis of your hear-

ing needs and will demonstrate
the New Tiny Beltone Transis-

tor Hearing Aid so small it can
be worn In the hair at the
Crawford Hotel on Monday,

Oct 10, from 1 to 2:30 p.m.

Have Your
Breakfast At

The

Wheel

itfrJ&BSSMT
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and Honey
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4 Effichnt Trpe Fifer
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DO IT YOURSELF Z,
By BILL BAKER

You'll really enjoy having a
modern serving cart In your home.
And you'll especially like It after
you've built It yourself, In your
homeworkshop.

Even the novice woodworker can
tackle this project, There's really
nothing difficult about It when you
use my brand new pattern pack-ag- o

No. 149.

Jfotlcc the above picture; You'll
probably bo able to name a dozen
Jobs this handycart can do for you.
Serving will become a breezewith
little effort involved In catering to
your guests.

The lower shelf, which is
wide, features a special

rack to hold glasses. Almost three
feet long, this shelf will also take
lots of dishesand linen.

Tho addition of a h upper
shelf, which Is also 18 Inches wide,

All you have to do to get your
modern serving cart pattern is
to send your name and address
(clearly printed), together with
only one dollar ($1) in check,
cash or money order, to Bill
Baker, Big Spring Herald, P. O.
Box 1111, Los Angeles 53, Cali-

fornia. Be sure to ask for pattern
149.

gives Just that extra plus of space
that you'll like.

Easy to intsall wheels and a
push-hand- le complete the simple
yet extremely handyunit.

I said it was easy to build the
serving cart, and It is.

Exact-siz-e pattern pieces, made
of heavy-weig-ht paper, duplicate
each sectionof the cart. It Is a
simple Job to tack, trace and cut.
No elaborate tools will be needed
for the Job, either. '

You'll also like the step-by-sto-p

Instruction details, which you'll
use when you assemble theunit.
Detail diagrams and

language arc combined to

Decoration
CourthouseSquare

A new version of Christmas dec-
orations for Big Spring, centering
on the courthousesquare,has been
approved by the merchants com-
mittee of the Chamber of Com-

merce.
The group accepted a proposal

submitted in a meeting Friday by
representatives from local garden
clubs, which are supervising the
community project.

Plans call for extensive lighting
of the new courthouse, complete
with miniature angels, a yulctlde
greeting In neon, a star atop
the building, plus a 35-fo- lighted
Christmas tree and a children's
choir scene in front of the war
memorial.

Mrs. Fred Lurtlng, chairman of
the council project, also told the
groupof plans for presentingan

of November29. This will
be the date for the formal opening

Serving Made Easy
Your serving will be no problem when you add this modern serving
cart to your home. That's Hollywood actress Virginia Lee shown
with the new Bill Baker design.

make theJob easy for you.
A complete material list is anoth--

Yule Plan For
OKd

of the Christmas season, when
all lights will be turned on, decora-stor-e

windows unveiled.
On this same date, Santa Claus

will be on hand in personto receive
letters from the children. His ap-

pearance on the square this year
will replace the parade. Officials
stressed thatSanta will not have
time to talk at length with the kid-
dies but will receive letters from
them as they pass by his place.
Santa is to be at the community
Christmas tree again the last week
before Christmas.

Assisting Mrs. Lurtlng as repre-
sentativesof the GardenClub Coun-
cil are Mrs. Ennls Cochran, Mrs.
David E. Barker and Mrs. W. D.
Caldwell. Others attending the
meeting Friday as merchantscom-
mittee members were Gilbert
Gibbs, Joe Clark. J. B. Wiglnton
and Mrs. Eva Pycatt.

. . .

er feature you'll like. The right
amount of plywood or solid wood
and the correct numberof screws
andbradswill return with you from
your lumberyard trip. No waste of
material for you.

After the oasy assembling job
you'll be ready to apply a coat of
paint. Or, 'perhaps, you'll elect to
finish tile unit In Its natural wood
color. But one thing Is sure no
matter how you finish it, it will be
right.

And when you serve your guests
at your next party, think of the
extra burst of pleasureyou'll have
with the realization that you built
the cart yourself.

Cattlo Auction Sot
At Tho State Fair

DALLAS. Oct. 8 WV-Sl- xty head
of Santa Gertrudls cattle will be
offered for sale at an auction at
the State Fair Tuesday, W. W.
CaUan of Waco, president of
the East Texas Santa Gertrudls
BreedersAssn., said today. All 60
were hand-picke- d from 18 pure
bred herds throughout Texas,
CaUan said.

Here's The Kind of Letter
You Can Write

1 J ?J.

Tomorrow Is The 10th Of The Month

Members Of The

RETAIL MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION

TrumanNot Aware
Of Counqil Listing

ALBANY, N. Y., Oct. 8 r-mcr

President Truman said today
he knew nothing about a report
that he had joined the advisory
council of tho Atlantic Union.

"1 don't know anythingaboutIt,"
ho told a reporter. "They put me
on a lot of things and they have
to take me off them.".

Tho committee's monthly publi-
cation reported In Washington yes-
terday that Truman had Joined the
organization.

The committee supports a reso-
lution, Introducedby several mem-
bers of Congress, that asks that
the United Statescall a conference
of North Atlantic democracies'to
explore tho question of how they
might unite more strongly.

. .

Bengal

Extra well mad of heavy
weight chombroy. Full cut
far comfort. Drill tvoe
collar, two breast pockets.
Mntornea inunt. miii-- f
oct Ion In evrrY Hitch.

Site H to 17.
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Now Polio Cases
rw. ft UWThrea

nnur nnlln r'i Wr renorted to
day bring the 1955 total here to
11 comparedwim o lor au oi

CARD OP
Wo wish to' expressour thanks to
each ono for tho kind deeds, food,
the beautiful flowers and other
courtesiesat tho death of our loved
one. May God blessyou.

Mrs. A. F. Johnson
Mr,, and Mrs. M. E. Hoerger and

Joel
Mrs. JcannoBurnam and Donna
Mrs. C. E, Johnson and Minnie
JoshJohnsonandfamily
A. A. Porter family
J. T. Johnson,family
C. E. Johnson,Jr., family.
J. F. Johnsonfamily
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SHIRTS

Heavy Canras

Hfavy 12 ounce long
wearing canvasgloves
with knit wrist. Tried,
tested andproven to
be your best glove
buy. Buckhide only
Anthony's.

Super

Around Wear . . . Men's SHIRTS
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NYLO-FI- L GLOVES.
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JACKETS
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Quilted lining for
warmth. Superbly made
for wear. Knit col-

lar, cuffs and bottom. Zip-
per front, two pock-
ets. Brown, and

Comfortable fitting
In detail.
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Khokt color. fitting I I I Y"!3s 71
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ML all around cap for oU m U w
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Brown Glove Leather

WORK SHOES
Your Best

Work Shoe
Buy

35c

90

Heavy, pliable olove botner
uppers ltn heavy cork sole andKei,
IHin aelted.One r4c We. Tiutv
the oteatestwork shoe buy k towtv
Evr m lanitaVtable, ever ee lana
weatlna.
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Chances1 1n On
Working Cashword

If people go after Tho Herald's
CashwordPuzzle in tho samenum-
bers this week as last, the chances
are aboutono in five that someone
will win tho prize.

This figure anda few moro came
when a Herald staff member,egged
on by curlouslty,beganto do some
figuring.

In last week'spuzzle, there wero
16 key words that Is, blanks Into
which moro than ono word could

be

the It.
last

Congratulate Industry Great Progress Made ,

This Area Choose "Buckhide" Other Work Clothing Brands!

Chambray

WORK

$19

Comfortable

Hker

WORK GLOVES

25

Gabardine

Comfortoblo

WORK CAPS

WORK SOCKS

4 $1

5

YES MEN . . . It your best work clothes buy ... Job
Testedand of men. got to be
. . . built to rigid sped
you workmanship at

prices.

Type 1 Army Cloth
MATCHED SET

with permanent high
sheen Full cut two

Pants cut for belt
sail drill end waistband. for

neat plus long wear.
. . . agree tops.

PANTS
SIZE 28 to 46
SHIRTS
SIZE 14 to 17
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shirts, button
perfect
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TWIST TWILL MATCHED

PANTS

Rough

tailored twill
cloth with heavy

boat drill Precision made work
comfort. In or grey. Sanforized shrunk.

Vat dyed. Sixes to

Full
type

flap Doubts seams double wear.

shrunk. Vat dyed. In Tan or Grey,

to sleeve lengths.
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Toiigh Military Training Is

Urged For Pre-Dra-ft Groups
by C. YATES MCDANIEL ,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8
military training undc'r conditions
that will promote the highest
moral standardswas Urged today
for prcdratt age youths who volun-
teer for the th reservepro-
gram. '

Detailed recommendationswere
submitted to Secretary of Defense
Wilson hy the National Security
Training Commission. The commis-
sion, which paved the way for the
new reserveprogram and will con-
tinue as a watchdog over its op

Tired Businessmen
CanTakeRestCure

By JOHN JAMESON
ASPEN. Colo. Ul Are you a

Urcd businessman?
If so, maybe you're a candidate

for the Aspen Health Center, high
In the Colorado Rocky Mountains.

But first In addition to being
tired and.wanting to get pver it,
you must be (1) in good health,
physically and mentally: (2) im-
portant to your business; (3) will-
ing to absorb as part of the rest
cure some skull-crackin-g culture,
such as philosophical reading and
discussionand; perhaps even some
classical music, and (4) willing to
flex your muscles lightly In some
setting up exercises.

The Aspen Health Center is a
project of Walter P. Paepcke,
wealthy Chicago Industrialist, an
evangelistof the idea that the na-

tion's businessmenneedto do more
than just make things and sell
them

Paepcke,chairman of the board
of Container Corp. of America,
started 10 years ago building this
s?ml-gho- mining town into an in-

tellectual and cultural center.
Sparked,and financed to a great

extent by Pacpoke, the nonprofit
Aspen institute was dedicated to
the improvement of human rela-
tions The Health Center will be
an institute project

The institute has sponsored a
pi gram each summer of music,
lectures and films, bringing a col-

lection of the world's most famous
speakers,educators,musicians and
artists in other fields.

But Paepckefelt that' this was
not enough. So he hit upon the
idea of the Health Center, first
called a spa but changedbecause

.that word suggested"arthritic old
men." as Paepckeput it.

Dr Marvin A. (Mai) Stevens.
New ork orthopedist and former
Yale football coach,aided Paepcke
in selecting a group of outstanding
doctors as advisers on Just how
the center should be set up.

The doctors 17 of them from
wiaespreadparts of the country
Paepcke; and his staff sat around
a table hereand after much talk
came up with some tentativeideas
on what should be done for the
tired business men. All agreedon
one thing something should be
done

Paepcke emphasizedthat the
course is for the well men. "We
are not going to try to do anything
about the sick," he declared.

The advisers had many sugges-
tions

"This should be more of a main
tenance program," Dr. Stevens'
observed. '"It can he neither
diagnostic nor treatment
It may be that young athletes
business need such a program
more uian me oiaer ousmessmen,
he snid.

From Dr. Thomas Hoen, New
"Vcrk neurosurgeon, came the sug-
gestion that the renter shouldn't
be - another,whirlpool bath, but
something different."

Dunng the session, marked by
what Paepckecalled "cross fertil-
ization of ideas," a tentativesched-
ule Vas drawn up for the weary
workers.

Those accepted,,and the screen-
ing would be rather sharp, would
stay for two weeks minimum at
the center.

There they would have gyma-siu-m

facilities and be expected to
take exercises, probably calisthen-
ics, but little or no competitive
sports which might forestall the
relaxation sought.

The physical activities program
u1ll be under the. direction of
Brune Geba, and his wife, Eva,
trained in physical therapy at the
Universit of Vienna.

The center will cost around
S250.000 and is expectedto be com-
pleted next March.'

The program would not be rigid,
the idea being for the men to rest,

Marijuana Suspect
ReleasedOn Bond

Frank Garza, charged with pos-
sessionof marijuana, posted 3,000
bond Saturday and was released
from the county jail'.

Sureties on the bond are Trini-
dad Fabias and Doratio Garza,
both of Lamesa, The bond was
approved by the Dawson County
sheriff, Jess Slaughter, Howard
sheriff, said.

Garza was arrested several
weeks ago when sheriff's deputies
picked up four women ,and a man
on shoplifting charges. Garza
is accusedof having a marijuana
cigarette in his possession at that
time.

t

.Deputy In Galveston
To SecurePrisoner

Floyd Moore, chief deputy sheK-If-f

for Howard County, was in Gal-retu- rn

Saturdayto assumecustody
of Uirtus Rogers, wanted , here pa
a Di I charge,

Mr Rogersfailed to appear,for
trial is Couaty Court late Tuesday
and Judge It. H. Weaver ordered
her W60 bead forfeited. She was

into rpstedy later in tae
wwi at tiaivostoa.

eration, said military training for
men who take the six monthk
course should be "lntenalw awl
realistic with due regard for
safety

The commission xpreeed IteJyUmy camps Oct. 1 with a first
belief the Army and the other mill
tary services had amok refills
lions and good men to look' after
the physical and moral wellborn
of the trainees. Its report said
American youths as well as their
parents may be sure those who
enlist In the reserve training pro-
gram will have their Welfare,

enjoy the mountain scenery, walk
along the rippling streams,all un-

der the gentle guidanceof Geba
and othersof the staff.

Man's mental side will not be
neglected "There should be some
two hours a day for skull crack--;
inc. raepcKc insisted.

The men would live In com-
fortable chalet-typ-o hotel units,
some of which already have been
built

The cost of attending likely will
run around S300 a Week. Classes
will be no less than 20 and fewer
than 40 in the beginning.

'

'

Big Bobcat
(

E. X. Hill of Lamesastands be-
side what is thought to be the
largestbobcat ever bagged in the
Lamesa area. The ani-
mal was caught by Hill, Olen
Ernest and Hays Walker, all of
Lamesa, in northeast Borden
County. The cat measured56
inches from forepaw to hindp.aw
when he was stretchedout. Hill's
dogs also captured a
racoon, shown with the bobcat.
The hunt startedwhen a mountain
lion was reported in the area.'

sfPilol Affirms

Hitler s Death
CAMP FRIEDLAMJ. Germany.

Oct. 8 WV Hitler's personal pilot.

"I

at

of

slans 10 years.

Welfare Agencies
Plan Central
On ChristmasNeedy

Texas Welfare Asso-
ciation, special maetlng Fri-
day, decided to participate in

purpose
assisting Thanks-
giving and Christmas.

get
sad Individuals

desiringthe names personsneed-
ing aid." PresWeat L. Hsfcer

to avoid duplication
of these
BPnifni from,eeh
agenc."ilfiles

church or Other Hmunl.i...
to the of

family or neetttnc heip,
need only place.

taking pari in

Department.

Welfare, M Hw Vatr-an-'s
IfospHal,

agoaelojt are believed
handle of
is the the
compiled, person dasiriag u as-
sist needy call sod
get ihe as person
as to

health, morals and
ed to "responsible and experienced
hands

The training of prclnductlon ago
young men actually started In

group of 495 reservists 672
youths entered tho program
through the National Guard.
Army geared to up
&0.000 young reservists and the Ma-

rine Corps up to 5,500 before next
June 30,

Although tho commission recom-
mended military training, its
report Is largely devoted to

the need for the main-
tenance high moral standards
In and around thetraining camps.

The commissioners appealed to
communities and civilian leaders
for support in this, saying the
"average young American will
the right thing If he is not unduly
tempted by the wrong."

The report experienceIndi-

cates most young men undergoing
military "do not encoun-
ter In training
camps," but in tho nearby com-
munities.

The commissioners urged the
fullest enforcement of both mili-
tary and civilian
regulations suppressing prostitu-
tion around military camps and
prohibiting the sale of Intoxicating
beveragesto of the
trainees will be under
old.

Hie report recommended
againstthe acceptanceof any vol-

unteer reeeiVlst who has a previ-
ous conviction for a
provision was urged to reduce the
chances of young reservists being
influenced by evil companions.

For the double purpose of pro-
viding maximum for military
training and eliminating
temptations, commission urged
that young reservists be glyen
"little, any, leave time
base." Camp commanders were

kpd however, to provide facili-
ties where family members can
visit the trainees.

Woman Suffers
Numerous Injuries
In Auto Mishap

LAMESA Still In critical
condition today in the Lamesa

Hospital is Mrs. White-lu.-ui

of Lovlngton. N. M., who was
injured Wednesday afternoon in an
auto mishap 10 miles east of
on the Seminolehighway.

Her Injuries include a compound
fracture, lacerationsand con

cussion of the left eye. compound
fracture of the right jaw, pelvic
and bladder injuries, fractured
right thigh, fractured left foot,

contusions and abrasions
the body, and bad lacera

tions.
Her husband was treated for

minor abrasions and lacerations
and released from the hospital.

The Whiteheads were driving
east on Highway 180, their

ran under a truck driven by
Branson and owned by-

Holder Construction Company of
Snyder.

GardenCity Gym
NearsCompletion

GARDEN' CITY SC new
high school gymnasiumis nearing
completion and will likely be
ready for use by Thanksgiving,

to W. A. super
Intendent.

The building is concrete and
steel and will, be laVge enough
seat 000 spectators. Besides the

arra oeiween an American serv--

iceman and an Italian girl.
The bride, blonde Anna Maria

Benedetti, 18, has near the
Campoformido Air Base here for
most her life. She was here
when Gen. Dwight Elsenhower In-

spectedsite airfield as NATO com.-mand-

She was the girl who of-
fered bouquet to the future
President,

Kewby serves at the air.
field's radar center the 62Sth
Air Squadron.

Hans Raur. returned tonight rominess. it will have shttw-fro- m

10 years of Soviet imprison-- 1
re and dressing rooms. There will

ment and said can confirm that two for th hom team boys
Hitler and Eva Braun are dead." and 8irls and two tor visiting

Barn's testimony may be vital leams-i-

the new German government! Wilson has been searching
effort to declare Hitler legally a ,or a music teacher buthas failed
suicide. Litigation over property 10 flnd He hopes to start the
disposal and other matters ar'muiC( classes at mid-ter- as
awaiting that declaration. there 1 chance of getting a

An officer of the S. S. (Elite j teacher that time.
Guard). Baur was with Hitler Jri - -
the last hours in his Berlin bunker, .
as soviet divisionsclosed in on the(Texan Takes Bride

Though Baur affirmed that both!'" 'NATO' Wedding
the fuehrer and his bride were
dead, he said he did not see their .DINE- - Italy. Oct. 8 ltt U.S.;
bodies. Mr Force Sgt. Benny S. Newby.j

Baur was one of 32 Germani2?' 2' Te- - tody married
officers arriving here tonight after V 'rl ne- - airport." It was
being prisoners by the "NATO wedding" in this

for more than .
I
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MEXICO CITY, Oct. 8 trWTliejM
--wpileii Panueo River drooped 18

-h. t T,mn.i, (, ,,, iv,
Uhr. - i r nirimi,.c .mi hna nvBr

water.
gome 150,000 residents and refu-

gees huddled la makeshift shelters
ea higttar ground, somp of them
la open park and plazas.

ft imnk et u, p. inavy, nwioopiers
nd to pluek refugeesfrom

Ifee rooftopsof their flooded homes,
adnuidsls hoped to complete the
rescue work by nightfall. Several
Hwialafinii a I raH r fiavf tiPAn flnU'R

.aru . t, --.i.' r
tey- - . i

Rettue workers estimated 10.000
home, ixavi been destroyed by A
jJixkIs wludi devastated an

'Lum' Arrives For Harmony Round.Up
ChesterLauck, left, also known as 'Lum Edderds'of the Lum and Abner radio program, flew Into Big
Spring In the Cosden Petroleum Corp. plane to serve as master of ceremonies for the Round Up of
Harmony staged Saturdaynight by Big Spring Barber Shop Singers. With Lauck at Webb Air Force
Base are Jack Wise, center, member of the Mighty Knights quartet, and Carroll Bclton, Round Up
chairman.

X-R- ay Survey

SetsNew Mark
Howard County's annual chest

y ' program was pronounced a
"complete success"Saturday night
as the survey
closed.

Mrs. Alton Underwood, chair-
man of the tuberculosis associa
tion project, said 7.853 persons
were during the 7Vi days
of the survey. That is a new rec
ord, surpassing the 6,4"04 who re
ceived the chest examinationslast
year.

Mrs. Underwood who super-
vised registration and other duties
for the entire survey, said the How
ard County Tuberculosis Assocla:
tion is appreciative of all the
assistance thatwas' volunteeredby
various organizations. She est!
mated thatnearly 200 women, rep
resenting the federated clubs, A

units and home demonstration
clubs of the county, assistedwith
the project. Mrs. Underwood also
expressed appreciationfor the free
parking area provided by the city,
and for other help.

Persons uho received the X-

rays will be notified by the State
Health Department if any signs
of tuberculosis or other chest de
ficiencies show on the pictures.
The physicians designatedby the
various participants also will be
Informed.

S-- D Day Director
Gov. Allan Shivers has named

Jess Slaughter, Howard County
sheriff, to be director of the "Safe
Driving Day" observancehere this
year. S--D Day will be observed
Dec. 1. S. R. Carr, coordinator of
safety and training for Gulf Oil
Corporation,is statewidechairman
for the observance.

ELECTION

(Continued from Page 1)

county's 16 voting precincts. The
following election officials have
beennamed to conduct the voting:

Box No. 1 (Bll Springi, Avery Dtcl.
prtildtni Sadie, and Mra. O O. IIU1 and
Mm. Jane PbUlij. mililinu: Box Ho. 7
(Blf Springi. 11 W. Wright, Judge, and J.
LeBIeu and Clyde McHaDon. aftalfltanU: Box
No 3 (Big Spring i J W Pirtr. Judge,
and Mn. George While and Mm. C. E.
Stalre, audtaau;Box No 4 'Blc Spring i,
8. P. Job. Judge, and Jeia Tnornlon
O O. Msrebead and Billr Smith. atiUt-ani-i.

Box. No- - S (Vincent) . WUlli Wlnteri.
Judge, and Jim Hodnett. aitUUnt: Box
No 6 (Oar HUD. Carl Locxhart. Judge,
and W. A. Kawilagi and Mr, w E. llan-ao- n

auUtantt. Box No. 7 II. C
Reld. Judgeand S P Buchanan. aMltant
Box No S IBM Spring i. A. McNarr. Judge
and L R. Musdt. Mr L R. Mundt and
Mr E J. DrU uiUUnti: Box No 9
'Coahnmai. Ralnh white turia. and w w
Tanner LeRov Erhnlk arwl Xfr A w
Rjwe. asiliianU' Box No 10 iForiam Mm
v c. suuiee. Judge, and Mra. J. B. lilckj.
nr jonn nuurrii ana Airs. jj. luiifni.at'ittanu

BOX No. 11 tCtalrr PobU. E T. RBiien
Judge, and A A MeKlacer, A J Ryan
and LSojrd 8 Uurpbjr. aUUnt: Box No.
U (Moore l, Edgar PhUltaa, Judge, and L.
M Newtaa and D. T. WinHf. auWanU;
Bsx No. 11 iKHW, CU ABred, Judge, and
C H. RfckUa aad Ruin SUHuwa, awlet-ant- a:

Bex No II (Morrtti. N M. Smith.
Judf. and W D Andereoc aatUUat; Box
No. U '(). R. A. Merrick. JudgV. and
Ed Bdwarda. aeeltlMt: 4 Bw No, 1S
'Big Sfxrtogi, E. L. feU. Ju4fe. aod J. B,
Apple, Mr. H a, aff aad Mn. Cl;de
Anyal, ana(gi.0H J, --adurlfcu wlU aerraat tfcilr-pa- a

w the aerial curaulo board (farUato, baiiaui a&d he will be awtatadit Robert SripJoc

ThreatOf EpidemicHits
Flooded(City Of Tampico

miles broad and 120 miles lone
centering on Tampico. The unoffi-
cial death toll standsat 330. Three
successivehurricanes and drench
ing rains precipitated the catas--j
iropne. Ss.

Rescue work was interrupted
yesterday when, a new storm from
the north endangered helicopter
operations.The storm cleared to
day and helicopters resumedtheir
mercy flights

AUHOugn ftopa waters are down
about two. thirds from their crest,
a Navy spokesmansaid"the situ-
ation is still grave. Relief work
is tinder the over-a-ll direction nt
a ipln t Mexlcan-U.S- . committee.
wih the U .S Navy and V S.
im's Caribbean Commandcoor--

idmaUng rescue work. i

V

500Give CheersAt
'HarmonyRoundup'

The third annual "Round Up Of iberships either." K. L. Brady,
Harmony," by the president of the SPEBSQSA said.
Big Spring chapterof th.e Society
For The Preservationand Encour-
agement 61 Barber Shop Singing
In America and the Kiwanls Club,
was performed for over 500 per
sons In the city auditorium Satur-
day evening.

ChesterH. Lauck, better known
as Lum Edderds on the "Lum and
Abner" radio program, emcce'd
the program, spotting it here and
there with jokes and sprightly
comments. Lauck and R. L. Tol-let- t,

president of Cosden Petrol--
eOm Corporation here, were both

memberships to the ta-
chapter.

'These are not honorary mem--

THE WEEK
(Continued from lage 1)

utcs. Down in northern Glasscock
Southland Royalty No.' 1 McDow-
ell had shows on cores which
held out hope of production. In
northern Martin Countv. Pan-A-

will complete its No. 1 Shook a$
a Devonian discovery. Oa test it
flowed at the rate of 150 barrels
per hour.

Reports which lack attribution
are to the effect that preliminary
plans have' been approved In
Washington for construction of a
number of on-ba- housing units
at Webb AFB, but as a Joint AF
and FIIA project. This would be
lieu of the housing project for
which Congress appropriate funds
and would call fpr rental' allow-
ances which .would go to F,HA
for financing the houses. Sixty tier
cent would be for airmen, the re-
mainder for officers. Funds for
site purchase would have to be
voted by Congress. Whether this de
vice contributes more to service
Inducement or budgetbalancingre-
mains to be seen.

It you want to score it that way,
the Big Spring PastorsAssoclaUon
made a hit with its presentation
of Dr. Louis Eva'ns here on Wed-
nesday.The internationally reeard--
ed Presbyterian minister called
for. a demonstrably real Chris-
tianity as American's only effec-
tive answer to an anxious world.

On the whole, the aualitv of the
club boy pig show hero last week
was perhapsthe best we have had.
Edgar Allen Phillips had the
grand champion, and merchants
paid $2,500 for 30 head in a suc-
cessful sale. The Jaycees did a
fine Job again.

Service station operators were
honored at an appreciation dinner
Monday evening.This was the sec
ond annual affair recortiizim? the
fact that operators and attendants
can do more than anyone toward
creating a cood or bad imnresslon
for a 6ommunIty, These affairs
neip tnem uecome community as
well as gasoline salesmen.

Our annualmasschest y pro
gram ended Saturday with a rec-
ord of 7,853. Wlille slightly under
what Howard County TB Associa-
tion officials wanted to have, it is
substantially better than last
year's 6,404. Each year the asso
ciation is Helping us do a bolter
Job. Remember thatwhen'Sealsale
time comes.

THE WEATHER

NORTH CBNTRAL AND WEST TEXAS
Klr Sunday am JUoadar, ItUle wafiar Susdajr

KA8T AND SOUTH OBNTllAL TEXAS
Fair Bunder and Meodaf. a UlUe watM-- r
AuMay. Modcteta to rch Dwtttaa5

IT Indi oa eott.
CTITT alae.' alia.. W
AaerHp T7,;.ajt pRINQ , S
wuio .. Stfijr'raw m
rwt warm ,. ,
() alt uian , 1. tl

. K.W VVa KSaa AnUtnto at
at loula is
Bub eel today at f.jl p , ruta Mao.

1(U ( i.u a.ra;

"They are regular memberships
with voting privileges." Both men
accepted the honors and congratu-
lated the group on Its work In the
field of music.

Lauck later suggested the group
get a name for Its chorus. Some-
what whimsically, he suggested
the "Big Spring Bullfrogs," and ad-
dressed the group by that title
when introducing them.

LoRoy Olsqk told the audiencer..Iftthe city.
The first net consisted of various

and quartets.Lauck gave the audi-
ence brief sketchesof SPEBSQSA
numbersby the Big Spring chorus
history and discussed the history
of barber shop quartet singing.

The second act consistedof visit-
ing quartets who have won vnripus
honors with their ability and har-
mony. Among them were the Four
Hearsemen of Amarillo. 1955 na-
tional champions.

The group were as colorful as
,npy were good and the audience
brought them back for three curtai-

n-calls. Each of the men is con-
nected with some phase of ceme
teries or funeral homes and most
of their Jokes were on themselves.

The Hearsemenwere the finale
of the show and they finished with
an excellent rendition of 'Tho
Lord's Prayer." The other visiting
group was Tho Lads Of Enchant-
ment. They won the regional alter-
nate championship at a meet In
San Antonio last year.

Prior to the Saturday night en-
tertainment, local singers and the
Lads of Enchantmentpaid tf visit
to the Veterans Hospital here and
entertained, the patients in the.
Recreationhall.

The audiencewas Invited to at-
tend an "Afterglow," following the
program, which was to be held at
the Crawford Hotel. The Afterglow
is a traditional' songfest, complete
with eggs, bacon, and coffee.

Crash Kills Two
MOBILE. Ala., Oct. 8 W A

four-plac- e private airplane crashed
In a wooded area tn Mobile County
early today, killing two men. They
were Oby Easly Jr.. 30, of Port
Gibson, Miss., and Elbert Garner.
31, of Houston.

Minor Accident
A minor accident was reported

to police about 0:40 a.m. Saturday.
Drivers Involved were Itosa Lee
Stronjes. 903 E. 15th, and Moore
Matt Hincs, Forsan. The mishap
occurredin the 1500 block of Gregg.

By HARRY. NASH
OLD POINT COMFORT, Va. Ml

Private E, A. Perry, better known
as Edgar Allen Poe, saluted and
said he wasreporting for duty with
the Ft, Monroe Garrison,

lie Served as serseant-malo-r of
the 1st artillery for four months,
then obtained a discharge to enter
the U. S. Military Acadomy.

Lt. Robert B. Lee saluted and
reported for duty. He romalncd
far three years, most of it spent
in supervising excavations and
erection of the fort's masonry
walls.

Soldiers Hnad the ramoarta ami
watchod the Monitor and the Mer-rim-

pound each other in the'
world's first battle of ironclad
ships.

GeonteB. MoClellan brouuht his
entire Army of the Potomac hero
from Washington and Alexandria
to prepare for the historic penin.
aula campaign

Abiaham Lincoln Came for a
visit and from nearby Ft. Wood
be Watched Union gun silence

Big Spring (Texas)

Traffic SignalsOn
NewSystemToday

Have you driven downtown to
day? Or walked across a street
where there Is a signal light?

If you havd, then you know about

the change that was made In the
early hours this morning.Motorists

can drive faster on Third and
Fourth streetsandpedestrianshave
longer to walk . across the street
when traffic Is stopped.

Tho traffic lights had been set at
14 miles per hour. Today, they
are set between 18 and20 miles per
hour. You can drive all the way
through the city without stopping
at a signal light at about 20 miles
per hour.

Pedestrians also will find the
change more advantageous. Until
today, the walkers had only 174
second to cross the street. Now,
however, the pedestrianhas about

Tell Townsend,

Margaret, Says

British Press
LONDON, Oct. SW "For Pete's

sako.. .put htm out of his misery!"
so screams a huge first page

headline of the Sunday Pictorial
demanding an official announce
ment about PrincessMargaret and
Group Capt .Peter Townsend.

Under big photographs of Uic
Queen's sister and the divorced
Battle-of-Brlta- in hero, the mass
circulation Pictorial asserted
Townsend is "the man who loves
Princess Margaret."

Townsend arrives Wednesday
from Brussels, where he is air
attache in the British Embassy,
and will be here a month.

A firm official announcement
about marriage to Princess Mar
garet Is long overdue," the paper
says. "It would end for Townsend
the amazing life of sham he is
at present forced to lead."

The Pictorial observed that
Townsend has a salary of 30
pounds a week and no prl--..... i . , . i n i , - UM l

Paris to Cannes to DeauvilleW rj.,.for gentlemen independent
means. The costs of suits, hotels,
fares and restaurants to match
must add to his misery."

The author of the article, colum
nlst Bex North, added "nobody
could kid me that Townsend
would know the wedding to Mar-
garet was off and "still accept In
silence and smiles all tho , favors
showeredon him."

$91.56 Given For
Relief Of Tampico

A fund of S91.56 was raised in
north Big Spring Saturday for re-
lief of Tampico, Mexico, flood vic-

tims.
Staff Sgt. Paul It. Maclel and

seven other workers collected that
sum In a six-ho- canvass Satur-
day afternoon. They will turn the
money over to the Red.Cross, ear-
marked forTampico.

Most of Tampico has been un-
der .flood waters for the past two
weeks.

157 Contagious
DiseasesReported

There were 157 cases of conta-
gious diseasesreported to the
Health Unit this week. Diarrhea
with 37 cases and upper respira-
tory with 35 casesheadedtho list.

Other diseasesand number of
cases were whooping coggh 3,
mumps 1;. strep throat 28, pneu-
monia 2, tonsllltls 20, gastroenter-
itis 10, gonorrhea1, typhus 1, rose-
ola 10, and impetigo 4.

Youth Detained
A Washington, D. C, boy, 16, is

being held for Investigation follow-Ing- n

his arrest hero Friday night.
A. E. Long, Juvenile officer, said
the youth was picked up as a
possible run-awa- Washington

were asked for a report
on the boy.

Confederate batteries at Sewells'
Point, preliminary to the capture
of Norfolk,

. Jefferson Dav.is. fleeing south-
ward after the Confederacy col-
lapsed, .was captured and impris-
oned at t't. Monroe for two years.

These are relatively recent
events in the history of Ft. Mon-
roe, site of the first fortifications
In North America by English-speakin-g

people, almost 350 years
ago.

Tho fort, long since stripped of
its once formidable defenses--, now
has a military population of only
1,500. But lt still contributes im-
portantly to the nation's defense
as headquartersof the Continental
Army Command.

Antiquity and modernity dwell
together In harmony on the posts
580 acres.

H Is' a fort within a fort. Tho
inner fortifications are known as
the Old Fort. Its 80 acres are sur-
roundedby a water-fille- d moat lu
walls rise 25 feet above the ur--
rounding flat terrain. 1

Old Fort HasSeen
PlentyOf Activity

Herald, Sun., Oct. 9, 1053'

25 seconds to get across.
The change made In tho lights

Is from a "single alternate" sys-

tem to a "double alternate1' sys-

tem. Tho lights all still change at
tho same time, but formerly, they
were alternately red and green.

Now, two blocks are red wlillo
the next two are green. If you
usually watch the light a block
ahead of you to move along,
then you may be a bit confused
by the new system ht first.

This system will have tho lights
at Main and Runnels thosame col-

or at the same time on both Third
and Fourth streets. Likewise, tho
lights at Gregg and Scurry will
be the same.

It Is necessaryto have, tho lights
changing together becausethe city
has only ono controller. It Is lo-

cated at the city hall. This con-troll- cr

governs every traffic sig-

nal light in tho city.
The signals were on a 35 second

cycle. That is. it required that long
for them to make one complete
change. It was divided this way:
ni seconds, red; 34 seconds,am-
ber; and 14 seconds, green.

The new system will probably
have a 50 second cycle and It
will be divided with 25 seconds,
red; 2'i seconds amber; and
22M Seconds green.

The new system will be an ex-

periment for a few days with nec-
essaryadjustments to be made as
they arc needed.

Eden Calls For Halt
To Armament Flow
TaJriddlcEast

BOURNEMOUTH. England W
Prime Minister Eden called today
for a big power agreementto stop
the flow of arms into the bristling
Middle East.

The risk of war between Israel
and Egypt would be intensified,
he said, if "a great power from
outside" stepped In with supplies
"on a large scale to one side or
the other."
' He mentioned no powers by
name but from the context of tho
speech lt was obvious he was
directing the appeal primarily to
Russia. Egypt has announced a
pact to swap cotton for arms from
Soviet satellite Czechoslovakia.

Eden spoke to 4.000 delegates
at the Conservativeparty's annual
conference.

LEGALNOTICE
NOTICE TO HIDDEIiS

The CommUfloneri Court of Howard
Couniv Texas, all! receive aealed
bldl on the 21 Hny of OfU'Wr. H5S.
at 10 a m tn the Commlstlonera
Court Room In the Howard County
Courthouse for ohe (11 Crawler type
tractor, specification! of which may
be secured at the County Enelnrer'a
Office tn the Countv Courthouse.
Trade-I-n will be one Mndrl t7 Cater-
pillar Bulldoter, whtru may be

by. contacting the fload
at the Warehouse on

North' San Antonio Street.
The Commissioners Court reservea
the right to reject any and all bids.

R. H. Wearer
Count) Judae

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners'Court of Howard
County, Texas, will receive sealed
bldi on the 2(lh day of October, H15.
at 10 a ra. In the CommUslonera
Court Room In the Howard Countr
Courthouse, for one il Truck,
with standard cab andheater, dual
rear wheels, equipped with not lesa
Iban 60x16 6 ply tires, enginenot lesa
than 100 brake horsepoaer. oU bath
cleaner.-- lull pressure lubrication,
transmission Jour speedslorward and
one reverse
Trade-I-n wUl be one 1S3 Chevrolet

, Truck and ran be Inspected at the
County Warehouseon North San lo

6lre(
The CommissionersCourt reiervel tba
tight lo reject any and all bids. ,

R 11 Wearer
County Judge

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothosltno Polos
. MADE TO ORDER

New and Usod Pip
Structural Stool

Wator Woll Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock'
92.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial '

HOW AHOUT THOSE
NEW PURCHASES?

Have you Insured that
new television set, wash-e- r,

or whateverit was you
bought within the last
year? If not.'better Ut us
bring your Fire Insurance
up to date. Replacements
com high!

$2--
EEDOEJIE

uiiiiiti um nun irt1
304 Scurry Dial
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Smashed
Bobby Asbury, Fortan, received brulies and possibly an arm fracture Friday night when his 1955 auto
was In collision with the back of a truck and overturned. The mishap occurredshortly before 10 p.m.
on Highway 87 south of Big Spring. N. H. Thorne, Christoval, was driver of the truck. He was not hurt.

COMPROMISE CANDIDATE

High Political DealPlaced
RamseyIn Demo PartyPost
By DAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN. (Vt. 6 IP A top-lev-

political deal Involving' Uic state's
liiRhcst ranking Democrats ap-

parently put tt. Gov. Ben Ramsey
Into the slotasnational committee
man from Texas.

Ramsey's nime came into the
picture at the last minute alter a
series of private conferencesbe-

tween Gov. Slivers, Speaker Sam
Rayburn and. Senate Majority
Leader Lyndon Johnson.

Many mcmlers of the State
Democratic Executive Committee
whoso not quit "unanimous action
Friday rubber stamped Ramsey's
selection were obviously surprised
and puzilcd. Bit the majority went
along with Shivers.

Labor RelationsAgents
Find Very Little To Do

By NORMAN WALKER
WASHINGTON, Oct. l-- One of

the government'sacc labor trouble-shoote-rs

slfjichcd dejectedly in a
chair the oher day and said with
a grin: "Businessis terrible."

He was kidding, of course. But
he meant tint the really serious
labor troubles arc getting scarcer

recent a
exception and maturity?
picket line violence at the Perfect
Circle Corp. foundry at New
Castle, Inc.

Generally speaking the nation
has seldom enjycd so high a de-

gree of nt peace.
Latest government data shows

that strike idleness so far this
year is practically at the lowest

since the end of World War II.
Time lost due to strikes during

the first eight months of 1955 was
less than a quarter of one per cent

Peron Exile, Given
Attention On Birthday

By AfJIBAL ARGUELLO
ASUNCION, Paraguay,Oct. 8 l
Juan D. Pcron, Argentina's de-

throned dictator who may be

shopping for a new homeland,

awoke to the strains of soft music
today on his COth birthday.

Crowds of admiring and curious
Paraguayans,including a band of
gultar-strumml- as-

sembledat dawn outsidethe white
house where Peron now

lives In cxUe. Paraguayansappear
to be dismaying more sympathy
for their jiest now than when he
arrived a week ago at least - in
that residential section.

As Paraguay's leaders debated
the fate of the fallen strongman,
whom Argentina wants off the
continent. t)ie crowds grew larger
outside the guarded privnto home,
tho residenceof a wealthy Argen-

tine friend of Pcron.

To mark Peron's birthday, a

group of Asuncion students from
a school named "nopubllc of Ar-

gentina" v(as allowed to enter the
home and present Pcronbouquets
of flowers and a gift of linen hand-kerchie-fs

embroidered with ids
monogram.

Paraguayan authorities )icld a
two-ho- iop-!- invetlng yester-

day on Argentina's demand that
Pcroh be ousted from this country
and mad to get off this Continent
entirely. While a decision was
awaited, an unconfirmed report
circulated that Peron may leave

FrenchActressWed
To Fellow Player

PARIS, Oct. 8 tft-G- Pascal,
lovely Frongli movlo actress onco

roinatloalk' Hnkod with Prince
Rainier III of Monaco, was mar-

ried today to the French actor
who played opposite her in her
latest film.

The actor was Raymond PelK

egrljf. Tho coromony took at
a vllUSo near Paris. Pelloarln was

woannRn board, part of hi make-

up for nu currwU role of Judas la
ft t3 pi'jr.

New Car

Some committee members.ex-
pressed the private view that
Ramsey's selection may have had
Its genesiswith Sen. Johnson, and
that both Shivers and his foe Ray-bur-n

merely considered him "ac-
ceptable."

In any case, it is apparent that
Ramsey was a compromisecandi-
date acceptable for the time but
not wholly pleasing to alt shades
of Democraticphilosophy In Texas.

The fact that he Is conservative
apparently won the final measure
of approval from the Shivers fac-
tion. The fact that he had a clear
Democratic voting record even In
1952 brought on Rayburn's public
endorsement.

But it is not considered likely

of available working time. It was
twice that in 1050 and three times
as high in 1952.

A lively debate is going on
among studentsof labor relations.
Is the nrcsent-er- a of labor peace

was the

only
Current nave Wednesday nicht.

relations taken
and scarcer. A outstanding on degree

shooting

point

sercnadcrs,

stucco

pjaco

Dallas

of permanent

The general opinion seemsto be
that a qualified "yes" can be
answeredto both questions.

Good profits and .good wages
have undoubtedly contributed
heavily to a desire on the part of
both management and labor to
avoid

But the experts also sec a grow-
ing disposition of tho

foes to compromisetheir
differences and meet each other
half-wa- y.

Is

voluntarily for a life In exile else-
where in order to smoothrelations
between Argentina and
There have been reports he might
go to Spain or Switzerland.

Argentinas new gov
ernment, headed l,

sent a stiff note to Paraguay
saying Peron's contin

ued'prca'cvcc in neighboring I'ara--
guay could "awaken in mm
dreams of returning power
which In of being absurd
would be no less dangerous."

The Immediate cause of de
mands thatho be packed off was
his reported remark to a
last Sunday that he still considers
himself Argentina constitutional
president.

feel letfer
Uo'k feller
Work Belter
OR MONIT

BACK I

MKeiM rd(l

that the militant liberal section of
the loyalist faction will bo happy1
in view oi uamseys legislative
record of backing restrictive labor
laws,

Ramsey'sselection is only to fill
the unexpired term of the ousted
Wright Morrow. He will serve until
May, 195G state convention whi 'h
must submit to the national

namesof both Texas' com-
mitteeman, and committeewoman.

The practical effect of it is that
whichever side controls the May
convention will also name the next
national committee representatives
from Texas. Whether or not they
will be and Committee-woma-n

Mrs. H. H. Wcinert of
Scguln remains to be seen

Mrs. Weinert did not attend the
Fort Worth Democratic doings and
there was no explanation of her
absence.She has been committee-woma-n

since 1944, supported Adlal
Stevenson In 1952 while Shiversand
Morrow were backing the GOP
nominee, and hasremained In good
standing with the national party.

There was considerable mutter-
ing among some members of the
state committee when Ramsey's
name appeared out of the blue.

His probable selectionleaked out
temporary, possibly because m where Shiverswas on
of prosperity? ur

strikes.

In

Paraguay.

provisional

Thursday,

to
spite

reporter

A

con-
vention

Ramsey

As late as 10 p.m. Wednesday
Chairman Eddie Badouh of the
nominations subcommittee appar
ently knew nothing of Shivers'
wishes.

On Tuesday, ho told The Asso-
ciated Press at his homo in New
Braunfels that Ramsey's name
was not under considerationby tlic
subcommittee, and had not' been
suggested. A rumor current In
Austin at that time was that
Ramsey was the man.

Once the wftrd was passed,sub-
committee and full committee ap-
proval swiftly wheeled Ramsey in-
to the Job. One unidentified com-
mittee member protested when
Claud Gilmer of Rocksprings,hold-
ing a proxy and apparently bring-
ing the word from Shlvprs, sug-
gested that the appointment be
made by acclamation.

This protest, and a scattering of
"no" votes were buried in the loud
voice vote

"EFFICIENT"
KiWrmlnatloa al It eachaa Kate
Mica SllTtrdah Ann Sterplenl

Spidrra, cte.

LESTER HUMPHERY
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A SpecialMessagefor

TIRED PEOPLE.'
You may be dangerously taxing yavr
entire ytem when you allow fatigue,
nervouine.il poor appetiteand tleep-le-n

nights la drag you delwn because
your body tt vitamin and Iron irai-yed- ,"

Btxtt helps build rich redblood FMll
lUdr liEXKL SpecieSFor.
mule cjiule ivt you 5 time the daily
minimum tvquirenu nti (( iron, more than
thedally minimum requirement! p( all the

that doctort ill tell you ere .
wntUl for proper nutrition;, plue Vitamin
Jill arut tracemmrel.Th wonderfully
ttrenithenlng reptulei ere leromrnaadetl
0r moHM-tq.te- . when mrhciejicy o(

Iron an vitatnini i irUlly important to
tliwr liaallh. livtal Spcol For mull It
rsiwfially Important il you era' over 40.
Take 3 rapiuleedaily lor double potency I
At all drug atorei

Penny lor penny-y-ou get AlORf

f que In just one high-potenc-y

Special formula Copiufef

Mort Denton Pharmacy
600 Gregg . Dial

ShepperdAdds

New Man For

Investigations
AUSTIN, Oct. 8 WV-At- ty. Gen

John Ben Shepperdsaid today this
week's decision of the Court of
Criminal Appeals invalidating1 in
dlctmcnts In his Duval County
clean-u-p drive has made it neces
sary to reorganize his staff. He
said tho reorganization was to co-
ordinate investigations,grand Jury
work, trial and appellate work.

He appointedJim McCormlck of
Wichita Falls, former Wichita
County attorney, to head a new
special Investigations division of
his office.

Shepperd said the assignment
would Include Duval County mat-
ters. He said it would also include
such investigations as veterans'
land, insurance, cigarette' tax
racketeeringand theKu Klux Klan.

"In my Opinion, Jim McCormlck
is well qualified to take charge of
this difficult assignment," Shep-
perd said. "I am grateful he is
willing to leave a successful law
practice to bo of special service
to the state."

McCormlck will be special ex-

ecutive assistant attorney general.
The Court of Criminal Appeals

on Wednesday held former 79th
District Judge A. S. Broadfoot
acted improperly in dismissing a
previously appointed grand Jury
panel without holding an open-cou-rt

hearing to determine cause,
then appointing a new grand Jury
commission of his own choosing.

' Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 9, 1055

ChargesJudgeHad
GeorgeParrSupport

HOUSTON, Oct. 8 MV-Di- st. Alty.

Sam Burris of Duval County said
today tho criminal appeals court
Judge who wrote the opinion invall
dating indictments returned against
associatesof George,Parr was sup-

ported by Parr in the 1954 elec-
tions.

The Houston Chronicle quoted
Burris as saving at Alice that
Judge Lloyd W. Davidsontold him
before the first primary election
last year "I've got tho support of
Parr but I'm not going to give him
any particular favors."

"Davidson asked me to spread
this word around to the people I
know," Burris said, "but of course
I didn't because I am connected
with a group of people who oppose
every Parr candidate."

Davidson could not be reached
for comment?His Austin office re-
ported he was in Dallas for the
Oklahoma Texas football game.

Burris said Davidson was "the

Paris'Man Killed
In Traffic Mishap

CLARKSVILLE, Oct. 8 HI
Norris Sharp of Paris, Tex., was
killed shortly after midnight last
night when a car hit a service
station here. The driver, B. J.
Jordan of Paris, was not seriously
hurt. They werq en route home
from a Tcxarkana football game.

ALL-NE- W ABC-0-MAT- IC WITH

GENTLE "SHAMPOO WASHING" ACTION

This you must SEE to believe! Whites come
sparklingwhite! Colors comebrilliant and
true. Deep-dow- n dirt and ground-i-n grime
come OUT! Any fabric, any weight, from
sheerestsilks and new syntheticsto dirty
denimsand heavywoolens thcyreall
the sameto ABC-O-MATI- This washer's
Centric,Agitator, with its soft, pliable rubber
fins, flexes the clothes as gently as hand
washing while jets of rich, soapysuds
surgethroughthe fibers, loosening, cleans-
ing, carrying away dulling-film- , leaving
things like newagain. YcsjTthis you mustsee
to believe. . . the all-ne-w ABC-O-MATI- C!

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

choice of Parr on the marked bal-
lots which were distributed by Tils
organization before the election."

He said the conversation took
place in the state capitol.

The Court of Criminal Appcfals
this weekruled that 104 Indictments
returned by a Duval County grand
lurv U'PTO InvnllrlnlnH nn nmxnj.
the Jury had bebn improperly im- -
pancica.

Burrfs and Attv. n .Tnhn rtn
Shepperdhave said a motion for
a rencanng win DC tiled.

Burris resides in Alice. Duval is
one of four counties in his district.

RocketsAssigned
To Italian Front

8 WV--A battery of Honest John
rocKets, designed lor atomic war-
heads, has been assigned to the
nmv Amrrlrnn mllltnrif mmmnnil
In Italy, the U. S. Army's Euro-
pean headquarters announced

Tho fKth FldlH Artlllnn, hsllnn," - . - - . . . J UUILtlwas nnn nf spvprnt ennr in U'heinm
Germany last year to bolsterAllied
defense. It was attacahed to the
35th Field Artillery group west of
the Rhine.

The Honest John wclchs several
tons and has a mobile ed

launcher.

202-20- 4 SCURRY

ThousandPerish
In Indian Floods -

NEW DELHI' India WlTho Hin
dustan Times said today about

personsperishedduring floods-whic-

have swept the Gurdaspur
district, 50 tnllcs north of Amrit- -
sar.

The report, from the oaner'
North India correspondent,empha-
sized that no official confirmation
was available. It said the lives
were reported lost in the flooding
of the Ravi and Beas rivers. In-
dian governmentofficials said such;
preliminary reports usually
greatly exaggerated.
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Young WacoanDies
In Traffic Accident

WACOl Oct. 8 all Ken-
nedy, 21, sort of Mr. arid Mrs. Har-
vey Konnedy of Waco, was killed
last night In a traffic accidentthree
miles south of Waco. George Bell,
17. Waco, was critically hurt and
Dannv Clnrkson. 18. .Warn .
less seriously injured:

Journalism Forum
DALLAS Octi 8 (JO Snnncnr Sf

the Southwest Journalism Forum
said today they were expecting a
record 'attendancefor ih nmfaa.
slonal workshop hero Friday.

mm
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Arms Deadlock

TurnedBack To

Big 4 Leaders
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Oct. 8

UV-T- he United Nations' nine-year-o-ld

disarmament deadlock was
turned back today to tho Dig Four
foreign ministers.

With adjournment ot the U.N.
Disarmament subcommittee, U. S.
envoy Harold E. Stassen,prepared
to go back to Washington for cs

with Secretary ot State
Dulles. Dulles will confer Tuesday
In Denver with President Elsen-
hower on foreign policy matters to
come up at the Big Four foreign
ministers meeting beginning at
Geneva Oct. 27. Dulles will have to
pick up the disarmamentball at
this conference,since the U.N. sub-
committee reachedno final agree-
ment.

Stassen told a news conference
this morning he was now even
more optlmstlc that the Russians

.will accept the idea of Elsenhow-
er's "open sky" Inspection of de-

fensesand armamentsbetween the
United Statesand the Soviet Union.

"I remain cheerful on the pros-
pects that slowly, securely, the
major powers will move to an
ncrcemcnt on disarmament that
will allow for full Inspection and
.sound control," Stassensald

Final agreementwill come. Stas
sen predicted, on a program which
Includes major parts or unusn,
French and Soviet Inspection and
disarmamentschemes.He declined
to say what he thought these
might add up to.

He also told one reporter he was
confident the United States could
take any course necessary for
peacewithout hurting its economy

more arms, sharp reductions In
arms orders or carrying on as it
is now. He said the disarmament
subcommittee sessions this time
had been devoid of propaganda
and name calling, and that all
countriesnow understoodeachoth-
er's position better. Then lie added
that despite the chill In Soviet Pre-
mier Bulganin's letter and Dele
gate Arkady Sobolevs remarks
about the U.S. proposals; he was
even more confident than he was
three' weeks ago that the Eisen-
hower plan will be acceptedas the
first, confidence-buildin-g step to
ward disarmament.

Mrs. Tucker's
Offices Will Be
Moved To Dallas

SHERMAN, Oct. 8 tf It was an-

nounced today that executive and
generalsalts offices of Mrs. Tuck-
er's products division of Anderson
Clayton Ac Co. and Its subsidiaries,
Mrs. Tucker's Foods Inc. and
GraysonFood ProductsCo. will be
moved from Shermanto Dallas.

C. T. Fuqua Jr., president, said
oifice space bad not been secured
and the exactdateof the move will
dependupon negotiationsnow un
der way.

$500 Bail Set On
Liquor Charges

Ban was set at $500 for William
Renfroc In County Court Saturday
after he pleaded not guilty . to
charges of transporting liquor In
a dry precinct.

Complaint againstRenfroe was
madeby the Liquor Control Board.
He was arrested Friday night by
Highway Patrol officer. Renfroe
was fined a dollar in Justice Court
when be pleadedguilty to exces-
sive noise charges.

When
customersays,

'"You've got
showme!"...

publish!, odvwtlMvt,
Out

Owf

Big Spring (Texas) Sun., Oct 9, 195S

The County ASC has fl
nally just about ended long sea

cotton acres.
Much the extra work came
hout because farmers didn

enough cot.ton after tho first
survey and the fields had to
measuredagain.

Some plowcd-u-p spots
have been planted to small grain,
said Gabe Hammack, county of-

fice manager,and theownersqual
ified for government
Farmers can earn about an
acre for small grain where it is
plantedfor erosion purposes.

same with winter le-

gumes. Only two
made application for legume pay-

ment, however.
Hammack says they will soon

plans next year's
conservation handbook. He
says the 1956 cotton will
probably announced for the na
tion in two or months. It is
his private opinion that the
acreage will cut slightly, but
doesn't know how this might ef-

fect Howard or surrounding coun-
ties. After the national allotment
is figured, then the-Sta- and the
county acreages are worked out.

A lot of small grain Is being
sown after the recent rains. Sam
Childress dry planted 40 acres on
his place southeastof Forsan. Bud
Flanaganplanted 40 acres of rye,
and J.' J. Overton of Lee's com-
munity has 80 acres. Dr. Lee Rog-

ers is planting oats and rye on
large part of his Martin County
farm.

Most of thesefarmers have live-
stock to pasture the field, said
.Earl Cooper, feed dealer, and
will not likely buy many animals.
Severalothers planning to buy

few to graze the fields
during late and winter.

Martin County Irrigation
farmers having a little trou--

their cotton the fields isolat
They have a horde of braceros,
but still need more Cot-

ton is like popcorn in
skillet, and the owners want it

picked before bad weathersets
Texas Employment Com

mission is finding native labor
scarce, according to Jack Hatch.
A few crews stopping at the
local labor camp and staying for
local jobs, but many of them
going on to Lamcsa and
Lubbock. A few have come back,
but it is only temporarily.

Cotton better
there. Bill Williams said, and there
will be a real shortage of native
labor in another week or two.
Most of the workers Latin-America-

though two or three
crews of colored people from Cen-

tral Texas arc working In this
area.

Doris Blissard thinks made a
good trade when bought some
farmland in Glasscock County a
few years ago. For awhile
was doubtful about butthat was
before he started drilling irriga-
tion wells.

This year cultivated 150
acres of cotton and thinks it will
make over 200 bales of cotton.
Part the cotton will make two
bales to the acre, but some of
lv Is spotted. has only
thr?" little wells that pump a to-

tal of abovt 900 gallons. He fer-
tilized 100 acres of the cottcn with

-0 at the r;' nf 200 pounds
to the acre.

"This was first year to try
said, "and we should

the

to

We subscribe to the theory that if you atk man to
buy your product,your customerhasa right to know
what he'a settingfor his money.

As customerfor our advertising space,you have
right to know, for example,what circulation your

salesmessagewill get; how manypeople,where they
buy t!- - copies, andbow this audience was obtained. '

Our A.B.C" report gives you the
facts you need as sound basis for
your advertisinginvestments. It, shows
you whatyou get for your money when
you advertise in this

Ask us for copy our-- latest
A.B.C. report
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harc fertilized thewhole field. The
plants arc not any taller on the
fertilized ground,but they are load
ed much heavier. I believe It will
make a third more than the cot
ton we didn't fertilize."

Next year he expects to have
two more wells, which will be
enough to water his entire cotton
allotment of 226 acres.

"I'm going to try for two bales
an acre." he said.''And If a farm.
cr can't get along on 450 bales of
cotton, there is something the
matter with him.'

Cotton picking, or rather boll
pulling. Is fartheralong at St. Law
rence than in Howard and Martin
counties. Most of the cotton open
cd early and around 150 boll null
crs have come in to harvest the
crop.

Not only arc farmers hanny
but Max Holder Is happ, too. He
runs tne store atSt. Lawrence and
has enough businessnow to hire
a helper.

"Business is good right now,"
he said. "Last Saturday I sold
more stuff than any day In the
last four years."

Bert Badger has been busy
seed thisyear, but can't

get away from his habit of hunt-
ing pink bollworms. A few days
ago he dropped by a local gin
and picked 175 pink worms out of
a few handfuls of gin trash.

Badger says the worms will
show up heavier In the second
or third pulling, and a lot ot bolls
now hanging on the stalks won't
open, He hasn't beenover the area
much, however, and doesn't know
if the infestation is any heavier
than usual.

He did make some checks In thp
St. Lawrence community and
thinks they have enough infesta-
tion to cause some commercial
damage. Pink boll worms are al
ways a little worse down there bo

ble getting picked. cause more

pickers.
opening

through

Blissard

cd, and the worms concentrate
on the smaller acreage.

Badger has been working mostly
north of here this summerand says
the grain sorghum crop up there
will really be a whopper. Much of
it is Irrigated, and the yields will
be unusually heavyaround Plain-vie-

Tulia and Hereford.

A local feed and seed dealer
feels like strutting Just a little,
since the recent Howard County
Pig Show. His was the feed that
went Into most of the winning pigs.
Owners of the first, second, and
third placesin the lightweight class
and the first, second, third, fourth,
seventh and eighth place winners
in tne heavyweight division all
bought their feed from and-ha- it
mixed In this gent's feed store.

It would be an understatement
to say he is a booster of and
FFA livestock shows.

A few months ago this column

Humphrey Puts

Blast On GOP

Farm Policies
WASHINGTON, Oct. R Ml Sen.

Humphrey sharply criti
cized the Elsenhower administra
tion today for rejecting his pro-
posal to pay farmers to take part
of their acres out ot production.

Humphrey said he will lead a
fight for approvalof the "soil bank
reserve" plan In the next session
of Congressdespite opposition by
the Department of Agriculture.

Humphrey referred to a letter
by Undersecretary of Agriculture
True D. Mdrso, rejecting as too
complex and costly a proposal to
pay farmers up to $2,000 a year
for removing their

surpluses tion Block 32, Townhio Ttr
and declining farm Incomes likely iSu,"!?:

niofK
nlKnl hurt hnnn MAHTtlA(lr.

JB Masters,..m,. ...uh Mte Livingston, nig
of Agriculture uenson was consid-
ering some program for leasing
or buying farm lands.

Humphrey and other supporters
of this contend it would bol-

ster farm Income and at the same
time curb surplus production.

spring Humphrey Intro
duced his version of this proposal
and Chairman Ellcnder (D-L- of
the SenateAgriculture Committee
asked the departmentfor a report
on the

Morse, as acting secretary, has
now turned thumbs down on the
proposal,saying it probably would
not reduce production and would
be linked "with the of paying
farmers for nonproduction."

He estimated the additional pay
ments would the government
'several hundred million dollars

annually and doubted "to re
ward farmers for nonproduction
agricultural commoditieswould be
acceptable to many groups."

mentioned an experiment which
showed the raccoon to be tho
smartest animal In America. .Sat-
urday we saw evidence boar
this out.

On the Milton Bradcn farm south
of St. Lawrence the 'coons are
thick. farm is surroundedby
bushy, mesqulte land, and the
coons out of It at night to
feast on Braden's He saved
his watermelonsby putting an elec-
tric fence around the patch. But
the Irrigated hegarl Is not fenced,
and the 'coons are helping harvest
it.

six-fo- ot stalks don't worry
the culprits at all. They simply
reach out with a front pull
the stalk over until it breaks,
start eating on the grain head.
Along part of-th- rows we noticed

brokenstalk about every or
five feet.

A couple of years ago the 'coons
started mixing chicken their

of hegarl and melons and
ate nearly --all Braden's chick-
ens. He finally outsmarted them,
however, and figured out way
to stop their stealing. He did It
by putting the rest of the chickens
in deepfreeze.

TUBE

FbrTVSMt
G--E, the first 21-in- ch alumi-nize-d

tube, increasescontrastup
to 100 . Eesult: A clearer pic-

ture! See the difference between
conventionalTV and G-- E!

at--

.

WARRANTY REEDS
W. D. CiMwiI to Clvdt MeMehen. the
H IN feet ot Trael 2fl of th Currl Bab--

divttton ot in MMfeeast quarter of Section
it Stock , TownMp TfcP sur--

C. Rett ct ux to Clrdc MeMahen.
ft traet ki Traet 21 of the Currle Rub.
division of the tovtheatt quarter ot Bee.
turn g, titetK jx, lowrtsmp i.norin. ISl'ovroj.

Robert Rodman ct ux to Kenneth B
Cart?. Let l, stock ). Sunnt mac Annex
kaejftron.

Bufm A. Francis c( ax to Itennr Lewlt

of 47, Brock 31, Towntojp
TW Surrey.

wotiorn him et ox to J. raul
Price" el ux. Let 1J. Block 4. Dellvlew
Addition

8. n. wausce tt ux to Aim iurijr, ui1 kBt S, Block' it. Sabdlvlton C, Fairvlew
neigni tatmion.

Delilah Mh Harriet to Maurice A. Jena-tr- y

ct ux. Let 6. Block t, Hltlereit Addition.
C. A. Batltto et ux to W. T Miller et ux.

pert of tract 1 of subdivisionof pert
or ejection cz, uiecx, jz. lownsnip l.norin.nart of nrcscntlTp surver.

with 29,

. . ... ...
iu w ui, iiiiuft uaui iBsuv in iivav 1, s. norm iieivue Aaauion.
KAir'i nn. Ihnr. LICF.NSKS
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PUBLIC RECORDS

pectton

iiaray

Currle

price-depressi-

Consoles

Lurry Dean sterenton. ntc Snrlnc. end
saunim rtnea Mftion. Hie Bprinx

cnarlrn E Clark. Big Spring, and C.
Marie Moore. Die Sprint

Ambrose Warne BlackweU, nix Sprint,
and Mona Dell Bailey, nix Spring.

Don Virall Chatwell. nig Spring, and
Je'ile Erirlne Olaier. nig Spring.

Klrhy Anthony Bernlrh nilojl. Milt., and
Barbara Ruitell. Qulncr 111

XrtV CAIt ItKCISTIHTIONS
W M York. H32 Tucson. Cheyrolet
Mr j. O. W. Orerton, Big Spring. Cher--

rolrt
J. I.. Overton, Big Spring, Chevrolet.
Annabel! BoutweU, lit Harding. Ford.
Jim, Bill Little. 151J-- sycamore. Ton-tla-

Vlc Alexander. 815 W 18th. Mercury.
J C. Hurt Jr , Aoo .Scurry. Chevrolet.
Ed Cllne. (lardrn City, Chevrolet.
T II. Craig. Big Spring. Chevrolet.
W. M. Doiler. 693 W. lith. Chevrolet.
D. L. Haynet. Big Spring. Chevrolet.
P. J. Oliver. Big Spring, Chevrolet.
OeargeT. Ward. 1515-- Wood. Chevrolet,
Truman Jonea Motor Company, 40) Run.

nele. Mercury.
Joe A Mom. Big Spring. Ford.
Maxlnr Tarbox. WO W 4th. Ford.
Hugh E Rhyne, 2404 Runnels. Plymouth.
C M Bingham 119 Mobile. Etudebaker.
Thomaso Brewer. 121S Mulberry, Bulck.
Bennett Brooke. 4)0 Edwards. Oldsmobllc.
M II. Ulmer Big Spring. Ford
John A Oustalson,Webb Air Base.Bulck.
Cajetan Fasquale, Webb Air Base. Mer-

cury.
Alva J. Armlstead. Snyder. Siudebaker

FREE!

Donald O. MeAdami, 1M UU Vernon,
Chevrolet '

. JamesA. Miller. 600 Circle Drive, Ford.
Oeorge MeOann, SOS Dallas. Ford.
Stripling Suppljr Company, Big Spring,

Chevrolet truck,
Frank Tt, masejr. til E. Itlh. rontlae
J. B. Bruton. 1(00 Nolan, rontlae.
civil vii willful, iBii.ii, rwiu.
Harmon Illnncrs. Burnett Trailer Court,

rora.
Jo D. Bast, veilmsor, Btudebaker.
Clovli Anderson. 304 Carey. Btudebaker.
Keith L. itenten. Webb Air hat.Mercury
Shell OU Company.Bit Spring. Chevrolet

. ..... ....jonn j. z.io. lim lain, uicvroici.
Jnienh Abraham, ftfll W ISth. davroleL
sterling Hanks, 1433 Tucson, Chevrolet.
J, ii. crain, in naming, cncvroiet.
Robert..Nicholas. Webb Alt Bait. Chev

rolet.
c. n. cast,nit spring, Chevrolet.
Llord M. ChevroletHall. 1105 Lamar.
Vadert Hickman, 1700 W. 3rd, Plymouth.
Orvllt Bryant, Big Spring, Ford.
Omar L. Jonet, Big Spring, Ford
Jacob Illethmaycr, 1413 Sycamore, Cher

rolet.
Elmer U Tarboi. S0O W. 4th. Ford.
Nelit'a Transfer. 104 Nolan, node truck.

FILED IN tlttll DISTRICT COURT
Curtis W. Lollar vs Lou Ellen Loliar,

suit let divorce.
Joyce Ann Marin vt c. l. Mirsn, tun

for divorce
E E. Baker vt Willis Watson, tuit lor

damages.
Donald W Kami, next friend ot Ctry

Kami, vt Curtli P. Sherman, suit for

Core Laboratories Inc. vi Eugene Ander
son, lult on debt.

Earl W. Holland vt Durham Drilling
Company, suit for damages.

raul cnanaier vi Lnrninia unanaier. sun
far divorce.

Betty Jean Ilolloweu vs ciyae liouoweu.
suit for divorce.

Robert Henry Long et ai VI entries
ziegier Jr.. sum ror damages.
OllllEns IV llllh DISTRICT COURT

Annette Whiteheadvt Edward Whitehead.
dlrorcr granted.

uovie vaugn vi it. w. vaugnn. aivorc
granted.

Donald W. Kami, next friend of Carr
Kami. a Curtis p. snerman. compromise
settlement agreement ot 13,500 approved In
suit for damages.

D. W. Pettus. next friend of Dahnr Pet--
tus. vi Jarbetcompany, plea ol privilege
overruled in sun lor aamages.

Oladyt Cutter vt Bob Lcror Cutter,
divorce granted.

Margaret L. Horton vt CecU A. llorton,
divorce granted.
BUILDING rtKMITS

Mrs. WUUe Forman. build addition to
residenceat 710 Wyoming. 1100.

Joe B Masters, remodels cafe at 3011
Oregg. il.ooo.

Pornrlo Franco, remodel residence at
309 NE Sth, S150.

Harrison Durham, tralld addition to resi
dence at 407 Settles. 1)50.

PRIZES AND ENTERTAINMENT

The Fraternal Order Of The Eagles

Presents The

Howard County Amateur Show

ALL LOCAL TALENT

City Big Spring
Friday, Oct. 28, 8:00 P.M.

COME ONE COME ALL
$200.00 IN FREE PRIZES

OBTAIN YOUR FREE INVITATIONS FROM OUR

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS!

SEE THE GENERAL ELECTRIC ALUMINIZED

picture.!

Z.Z.7

FREE!

Auditorium,

TABLE MODELS AS LOW AS $T69.95

HILBURN S APPLIANCE GO.
Authorized Dealer

304 GREGG GENERAL ELECTRIC DIAL 4-53-
51

SHELL SERVICE STATION

Official Weather Forecast
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KDST (ABC) 1490: KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WDAP (NBC) 82S; KTXC 1400
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KRLD News
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WBAP News
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KBST News
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KBST Operation Fopt
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KTXC Game ol th Day
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ITXC Lunch With Lops I

HM
KBST Martin Block
KHLD Nora Drake
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WBAP Monitor
CTXC Music From Britain
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WBAP Monitor
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WBAP Monitor
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Odessa-Abileh-e Tilt Tops
SchoolboyGrid Schedule
Tyler Opposes

Corpus Ray
' By Th AlsocUtrd Trns

Corpus Chrlstl Itay battles Tyler
and Odessa Irishes at Abilene in
the top games of the upper divi-

sions of Texas schoolboy football
this week.

Ray and Tyler, undefeated and
untied In Class AAAA and rated
with the bestin the state, will play
art Inter - district game at Tyler
Friday night.

Abilene, defending champion of
AAAA, meets Odessa at Abilene
the same night in a gamo that
might well decide the title in Dis-
trict 1. Abilene Is undefeatedand
untied. Odessa is unbeatenbut was
tied by powerful Port Arthur in
early season.

There are no other games send-
ing unbeaten teams againsteach
other In the top classes butthere
are plenty of important contests.

Elfjht unbeaten,untied teams re-

main In Class AAAA wtillc Just six
answer the call in AAA.

Lubbock,. Borger and Pasadena
fell in Class AAAA last week, Lub-
bock being removed by Odessa2G-1-9;

Borger taking a 35--6 count be
fore Abilene, nnd Pasadenabeing
nosedout by Port Arthur 30-2- 5.

Arlington and Lufkln lost In Class
AAA, Arlington being licked 13--7 by
Terrell of ClassAA, andLufkln be-

ing bashed 27--7 by Tyler.
The wetk'a schedule br. dUtrlcti:
C!n AAAA
1. rrldiy: Midland at Amirlllo, Pimpi

t Sin Anctlo, Odcisft at, Abilene. Boritr
at Lubbock.

2. Thursday; Yaleta at El Pso High:
Friday: El Paso Jefferson at Demlnir.
N.M.. KI Paso Burgess ts. El Paso AusUa.
El Paso Dowle at Carlsbad N M.

J. Thursday: Longvlew at Fort Worth
North Side: Friday Wichita Falls at Fort
Worth Polr. Fort Worth e

at jort Worth Tech.
4. Thursday: Dallas Sunset ts. Dallas

Pleasant Orote. Dallas lllllcrest ts. Dallas
Croiler Tech: Friday Dallas Wood row
Wilson ts. North Dallas. Dallas Forest ts.
South Oak Olir.

5. Friday: Fort Worth Arlington Heights
at Waco. Corpus Chrtitl Ray at Tyler,
Fort Worth Paschal at Dallas Highland
Tark.

. Friday: San Antonio Terh at nrowns-Tllt-

Austin at San Antonio Brackenrldge,
Lufkln at Corpus ChrUtl Miller.

T. Thursday: Houston Mllby ts. Houston,
Reagan: Friday Houston Dellalre ts.
Houston San Jact&to. Houston Sam Houston
Ta Houston Lamar; Saturday. Houston.Jeff
Darts ts Houston Austin.

t. Friday: neaumont at Oalena Park,
Port Arthur at Oalreslon. Orange at

Freeport at Pasadena.
Class AAA
1 Friday Lerelland at Big Spring. Lub-

bock Monterey at Sweetwater. Amarlllo
Palo Duro at Lamesa. Platnrlew at Vernon.

I. Friday Orand Prairie at Arlington.
Garland at Cleburne, Weatheriord at Ulrd-Tlll-

3. Friday: Pentson at aalnesrllle, Sher-
man at Denton. Parts at McKlnney

i. Friday. Beaumont South Park at
Nacogdoches.

S Friday; Bryan at Corstcana. Austin
McCallum at Palestine. Brownwood at
Temple, Waco Dnlrersity at Austin Trans.

e. Friday Texas City at neaumont
French. Port Neciiea at Aldlne, Spring
Branch at Conroe.

7. Thursday San Antonio Lanier ts.
San Antonio Durban: Friday: San An-
tonio Edison at New Br.untrU. San An-
tonio Alamo Heights at Victoria. San An-

tonio Central Catholic at Kerrrllle. San
Antonio Harlandale at Seguln

8 Friday, Alice at McAllen, Harllngen
at Edlnburg, Pharr-Sa-n o at San
Benito, Laredo at Klngsrille.

TornadoesLose

By 33-1- 3 Tab
SWEETWATER, Oct. 8 (SO

Sweetwater Improved its stock uv

District football play by
kayolng a slightly-favore- d Lantcsa
team here Friday, 33-1-

Bobby Hartgraves proved Sweet-
water's outstanding performer. He
put the Ponies out in front on a
four-yar-d scoring run in the first
period. He accountedfor the second
on a two-yar- d sprint n the second,
after which Harroll Hobbs added
the point,

Hartgraves came back to score
gain on a pickup and

Hobbs again added the point.
In the third, it was again Hart-

graves doing the lionors. this time
on. a eight-yar- d sprint.

Lamesa finally got Its attack go-

ing when John Mlddlcton broke
free in the third and raced 42
yards Into the end zones. Charles
Zeeck addedthe point-Joh-

Wilkinson scored Sweetwa-
ter's final TD In the fourth after
Hartgraves fumbled on the two and
the ball rolled lnt6 the end zones.
Hobbs converted again.

Bennle Ljbrand Eot Lamesa's
secondtally on a pass from Frank
McKlnney.

Prior to the game, Hobbs had
scored all 41 points for the Sweet-

water team in the three previous
contests.

SnyderBlanks

Vernon, 22--0

SNYDER, Oct. 8 (SO Snyder
haul Ihlnna nlinllt as it blcased In
blanking tho Vernon. Lions, 22--

Here Friday hlgnt.
. The explosive Bengals ran up 13

first downs to nine for Vernon and
210 yards rushing to U4 for the
Lions,.

irairi unmiau In the first nerlod.
Snyder got a pair of TD'a In the,
secondon Joo Masters oi-ya- run
and a one-yar- d plungo by Powell
Berry, quarterback. Vernon had
fumbled on Its own two Immediate-
ly prior to Dprry's tally.
. The Tigers wont tlrhg to work
after the third period opened and
Baxter climaxed the drive by go--

luff nvnr mm the five.
" Fuljbaek JaniM Bolton tried to
run the ball out of the Vernon ena
tone In the fourth and tho Tlgors
lacueunun iQr a snimy.

Don MoNevv andJoeReavesboot
ed Snyder'soxtra polnU.

Sun., Oct. 9, 1035
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During the halftlme aetlvltlerat the Knott-Dawso- n game Friday night, Jackie Romtne, left, crowned
Jean Sample as the Hill Billies' sweetheart In back, Shirley Champman presented Delano Shaw as
football hero. The game was the climax of a series of activities for the annual homecoming including
an open house, program and dinner. '

GRID RESULTS

FRIDAY

COLLEGE
SOUTH

Notre Dame. II. Miami Fla. 0
The Citadel 14, Richmond 12
Stetson 7, Troy Ala. u

MIDWEST
Houston 7, Detroit 0
Youngstown 39. West Chester Pa. I
Kent State 33. BaldwIn-WaUac- e 3
N. E. Okla 13, 8. E. Okla

SOUTHWEST
SMU 13. Missouri
Austin 21. East central out. o

FA It WEST
UCLA 31. Oregon Stile 0
Idaho State 19. Colorado State 0
Occidental 18, Los Angeles State 7
Cal Tech 19. Cal Poly Ban Dlmaa 0
College ot Idaho 43. Sask Notre Dama 10
u. or Hawaii 19. reari iiaroor nary u

HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS AAAA

Amarlllo 13. Pampa 6
Odessa 26. Lubbock 19
Abilene 33. llorger 6
Midland 3S. San Angela 37
El Paso Austin 47, Tucson, Aria. (
Yleta 46, El PasoCathedral 19
El Paso High It, Fort Worth Poly 7
Fort Worth Tech 10. Denton 19
Arlington Heights 37, Highland Park 20
North Daltasg. Dallas HUlcrest 7
Dallas Adamson 7. Dallaa Crosier Tech 0
Woodrow Wilson 34. South Oak Cliff 0
Dallas Forest 14. Pleasant Orote 0
Waco 31. San Antonio Brackenrldgt a
Tyler 27. Lufkln 7
Lanier 9. San Antonio Tech 0
Corpus Ctir.tiU Ray S. Fort Worth Paschal 0
Hriuglo 41, Laredo IJ
Houston Reagan 33, Sam Houston (Hn) 0
Houston AusUn 32. Houston Bellalre 0
Baytown 29. Beaumont 7
Port Arthur it. Pasadena 2S
OalTraton 13. Orange 13 tie ,
Freeport 7, oalena rare s

CLASS AAA
Sweetwater 13, Lamesa 13

Lerelland 45, Amarlllo l'aio uuro o
Lubbock Monterrey 27. PlalnTlew 7
Snyder 22, Vernon 0
Terreu u Arungion t
Cleburne 42. White Settlement 7
Oarland 45. Dentson (
nirdTllle 13. Handley 7
F-- .t Worth Tech 50, Denton II
Sherman 21. Burkburnett
Paris 20. Texarkana. Ark., 13
Irving 31. McKlnney 39
Kllgore IS. OalnesTllI 0
Orand Prairie 14. arcenvUle 0
Tyler 57. Lufktn 7
LongTlcw 39. Weatherford
sarnrporl Byrd 39, Marshall t
Nacogdoches33. Aldlne 14
PaleaUne 39. Austin Travis C
Bryan 30. Waco University
Beaumont South Park 45. Spring Branch 0
neaumont French 27. Jennings, La., 7
Port Neches 34, Conroe 0
Teias Cliy 38. Houston St. Thomas 13
Victoria fa. New Braunlels O

San Antonio Lanier 9. San Antonio Tech 6
Seguln 13. Kerrrllle S
S A Harlandale 23. SA central catholic 0
Alice 19. Edlnburg 7.
San Benito 39, Klnjnille 12

CLASS AA
Canron 7. Perriton T Ut
Quitman 13. Mlneola 0
Linden 19. Clarksrllle 7
Spring Lake 32, Dalhart 11
numas 34, snamrocg s
Floidada 3 a. Lockney ' 1
Abernathy .34, Mulcshoe 7
Tahoka :. LltUetleld 12
Childress 44. Tulla 0
Nooona 31. Kectra a
Ohiey 33, Seymour 7
merman 11. uurinurneii
Cisco e. Colorado City 0
Anson 13. Mcrkel 11.
Rotan 19, Post 9
Spur 30. Olten 0
Sudan 51, slaton 11
nrownlleld 19. Alpine 11
Crane 2. Andrews 27
Pecos 20. Seminole 7
Ua timer 33. lUralln 7
llrady 31, Uvalde II
Stamford 41, Coleman 6
Winters 19. Ranger 13
Mineral Weill 31. Jacksboro 34
Hamilton 26. StephenrlUe O

Comanche o, DeLean 0 Ua
Diamond Hill II. Bowl 0
Cleburne 41, White Settlement T
Whlteaboro 7. Wfellewrlgut 7 Ua
O rapevine 12, Ferris 0
Carrolltan II. Deeatur (
Terrell 11, Arlington 7

ri.An A
Wellington u, Canadian' 0
CLrrwlon 12. Panliandla
Stinnett II, McLean 0
Sudan II. Bia ton 11
llaapy 64. SUrertaa t
Boring Lake Jl, Dalhart 11
WMtetaaa 11, Frtena 0
Hale Cater tl, Petersburg M
OrcvsbyUa 11. New Dill 7

hims ju. matou o
gtiirares 0. Morton 1 ,
Swubwa IS, Dearer City 7
Coahoma 13, Orandfalla S
O'DaBnelt 0. Stanton 0 He
Big Lake 21, Fabeos
McCamey 7. Wink 0
Sanderson 0, Marfa S tla
Jurwtlea 19. peacock Academy 11 ,
BMoraxlo 17. Kobert Lea 0
Otona 90, lUokin. 13
Sonera73, Stlirelaer 30'
DuHta . Eaillsud 4 tla
Abilene Wylle II, Oormaa 11
Uatrd 11. lllstag Star
Wtatera 1. Hanger II
Albany 10, Throes morion 0
Munday 36. Hula 0
Anton 11. Metkel 11
ChTlllwUia 41, Archer Oily 1
sis Park 34. CroweU 1

LotkcH 17, HcllWay 6
Paiucah 1, Hctitletta 0

Dovils On Rampage
DURHAM, N. C, Oct. 8 U- V-

Scoring in every period, powerful
Duke swampedWlllldttn and Mary
In an easy 47--7 football victory to--

day, before a crowd of 15,000.

Football Favorites

SECOND 6-- B WIN

Billies Decision
Dawson,33 To 7

By GLENN COOTES
KNOTT (SO Oct. 8 Coach Bill

Bolln's Knott Hill Billies romped
their way to a 33-- 7 win here Fri
day night, after being held score-
less by the Dawson Dragons
through the first half.

The homecoming and second con
ferencegamefor .Knott got off to a
slow start, but began to pick up
when QuarterbackWoody Long be
gan to connect with his long passes
and break away for large gains on
the ground.

During the first half of play,
both teams were unable to cross
to pay dirt. However, each of the
clubs seriously threatened. Coach
Rex Randall'sDawson Dragonshad
the ball inside the Knott 10 yard
line twice but Were unable to get
the necessarymileage.

In the second quarter, the Drag
ons began a drive on incur own
30 and pushed down to the Knott
8 yard line before a fumble, re-

covered by Knott, stemmed the
tide. Knott begana seriesof downs
from that point and marched all
the way back to the Dawson three
yard line and fumbled, returning
the ball to the Dragons. Brilliant
passing by Dawson's Quarterback,
Otho Gray, nut the ball backdown- -
field to the Knott one yard line.
But tho whistle blew calling the
end of the first half.

Back from the half, the Knott
Hill Billies broke loose for a Uirce
touchdown scoring spreewhich the
Dragons couldn't stop. Taking tho
opening kick-5f- f on their own 35
yard line, the Hill Billies began to
march. A long passby Woody Long
to Tom Day, who iatcraled Id Rose-vc- lt

Shaw gained 42 yards and
placed the ball on the Dragon 2
yard line. On the next play, Long
pushedacrosstho line for the score,

The Dragons tried valiantly to
come back with a touchdown of
their, own, but the Hill Billies' Del
ano Shaw intercepted a pass by
Gray and tho Knott team was on
the march again. Long stepped
back to passand seeingno receiver
decided to carry himself. Beauti
ful broken-fiel-d running and uxport
blocking carried him all tho way
for a '35 yard gain and the touch
down. Long passedto Delano Shaw
in the' endzone for the extra point.

Dawson's ball again, the Knott
team kept them covered up. The
passeswere knockeddown and the
stout Knott Hue held. Getting the
ball on downs, Ing handedoff to
John Shanks.who scampered the
40 yards for a third score. Shanks

Columbia Routed
By Yale, 46-1- 4

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Oct 8 ttv--
Dennis (The Menace) McGtll,
Yale's shifty 109-pou- back from
North Bergen, N. J , tallied four
times today as the Blue plied up
a modernrccoru 4- -i victory over
Columbia in betweenrain showers.

A crowd ot 15,000 saw Vale s pre-seas-

favored Ivy League champs
ellek consistentlyfor the first time
as they scored ot least once In
eachperiod and managedto check
Claude Bcnham of Columbia, the
nation's leading, passer.

McGlU, who rw'gistcrod three
touchdowns In the first half, arch-
er In. the third quarter and then
retired from action, also equalleda
Yale modern record. Two other
Blues have scored four liiiios in a
game, Art Fitzgerald against Har-
vard In 1915 and Ed WooUsum
agalmt Brown In 1S32.

was hamperedthroughoutthe night
by a nose guard, but he played
strongdefensivework anyway.

The first play of the fourth quar-

ter. Woody Long heaved a long
pass to RooseveltShawwhich cov-
ered 42 yards and another touch-
down. Long kicked the extra points.
On the kickoff, Dawson got the
ball on Its Own one foot line. The
Dragons managedto drive out ten
yards. On third down, Tom Robl-so- n

tried to punt the bail away but
a team-ma- te blocked the kick and
the ball rolled back Into the end
xone where Uttle Bruce Parker fell
on It for another Hill Biliie touch
down.

Late In the lastquarter, the Daw
son Dragons begin to roll. Against
Knott reserves the Dawson team
ran and passed 78 yards for a
touchdown. Doyle Coare ran the
last nine yards for the score. BUrl.
Wolf ran across thp extra point.

Long. Shanks,Rooseveltand De-

lano Shaw, Bruce Parker, Tom
Day and Jack Romine were the
Knott standouts and for Dawson.
Burl Wolf. Doyle Coare. Ronald

B R
21 TABLE MOOtl

Nix Black fair-Viila- a la tUislat
mill cisiaii, supai

elcWia. (KIM1) uaa

JacksonShines

As SMU Shades

Mizzou, 13--6

DALLAS, Oct, 8 Ml Southern
Methodist, which wallowed In de-

spair after two straight lickings,
turned loose Charley Jackson, a
hurrying sophomore, on the Mis-

souri Tigers Friday night and hit
the victory' trail 13--

The' youngman from Paris, Tex.,
had quite an evening, catching a
39-ya- touchdown pass to shove
SMU aheadand thenputting on the
clincher with a 40-ya- scoring
sprint Ho also had 55 yards rush-
ing and thatmade him the game's
leading ground-gaine-r.

Southern Methodist found Mis-
souri, a thrcc-tlm- c loser, more than
troublesome"and 1U Dave Doanc
had the Methodistsbacked against

SMU MO
First downs 13 11
Rushing yardage 162 47
Passing yardage 199 170
Paasea attempted 17 22
Passea completed 14
Passea Intercepted by 0 1
Punts 4 4
Punting arerage 31.0 31.0
Fumbles lost 0 3
Yarda penalized 80 10

the ropes repeatedly with his
mighty passing. Doane threw 22
and completed 14, for a tremendous
170 yards.

The combination of Doane to
Lanky Harold Burnlne was one of
the mostdangerouspassingattacks
the Methodists everran up against.
Burnlne took eight throws for 114
yards but never did score.

Instead It was a pass from the
Methodist one to big Carl Wynn
that brought the Missouri touch-
down and gave the Tigers a brief
6--0 lead In the secondperiod.

SMU cashed in on a break for
its first score. Doane had thrown
a strike to Wynn on the SMU 40-ya-rd

line, but the ball squirted out
of the halfback's hands. Tommy
Beal, Southern Methodist tackle,
caught It In' the air and rumbled
down to the Missouri 40.

John Roach, the celver SMU
quarterback who was the best

player on the field, passed
to end Boyd Waggoneron the Tiger
30. A clipping penalty set SMU
back but Roach picked up six with
an end run, then flipped into the
end zone Where Jackson had sped.
Beal kicked the extra point and
SMU was aheadto stay.

Missouri wasn't through,however
and with Doane doing the throwing
and Burnlne the receiving twice
marched deep into Methodist ter
ritory.

But the tide turned in the last
period asthe Meth-

odists beganto wear the Tigers
down. Roach ran a Missouri punt
back to the Tiger 40 and that set
the stage for Jackson to storm
over tackle andhang up the second
Methodist touchdown.

Roach,piloting SMU with astute
ness, also almost equalled Doane
In passing.The tall Jlctnodist quar
terback connectedon eight out of
17 for 159 yards.

A crowd of 25.000, well under
expectations,turned out for SMU's
homeopener.

Cross Prevails
ILAMILTON. N. Y Oct. 8 -

Holy Cross barely held off a strong
Colgate rally In the last quarter
today to earn a 15-1-4 football vlc--

NOW! HOFFMAN ACHIEVES

ANOTHER FIRST IN TV

OPTICAL RESEARCH)

EXCLUSIVE NEW BLACK

EASY VISION LENS GIVES

YOU CONSTANT CONTRAST

EVEN IN A BRIGHTLY

LIGHTED ROOM-- NO MORE

PICTURE WASHOUT.

Now Easy-Visio-n lens
with "Neutrex" Lightuts

Shield to end annoying--

room reflections and
washedout" plcturea

foreVer 1 Externallight
is cut 76 -- your

enjoyment increased 100.
'Neverbefore such

quallty-niv- er such,
valus-s-ee Hoffman

for ' Today,

Ramsey,Otho Gray, andJerry Kel- - tory on the strength of an auto-le-y

were the stalwarts. Imatlc safety la the third period.

IB !3rrr "rft IIJ 111 filllllOII !

1 1 NEW BUCK I I

n stn I ' 1 J. I. 1 1 V --L. K--f XWX SB

149"

WlNSLETTS
TV-RADI- O SERVICE

GENE NABORS, Owner
Big Spring's Most ComplaUty EquippedService Shop
207 Gpllad Dial

Amarlllo CollegeCagers,

32 Strong, Launch Drills
AMARILLO, Oct. 8 (SO Thirty-tw- o players, Including eight lettermen, are undergoing basketball

drills under Coach R. P. Carter at Amarlllo College.
The veteransaround whom the club will be formedare Jim Hensley,tlx feet, a forward andthe team's

leading scorer last year with 332 points; Harold Riddle, 6-- center;Toby DowelL 6-- L forward; Leroy Bannli.
ter, 540, guard: Cecil Brown. 5--7. guard: John Plunkett 5--9. guard:Bill Brown. 6-- forward: Moran Pounds.
6-- forward; Bobby Hudson, 6--2, forward; Jerry Manning, 6, guard; and Warren Tuckness,6-- center.

Riddle was chosen o.n the Region V team last season.Hudson was voted as the mostvat.
uable player among the Badgers In 1952-5- 3. He returnedfrom the service at midterm last year. Manning
is aiso an man.

Others out for practice include:
Harrell Stevens. 6. Decatur: David BechteL 5-- Amarlllo: Clarence

5-- Amarlllo; Robert Pearce, 5--9,

Ingham, 6-- a transfer from Texas

BisonsAnd Eagles
In ScorelessTie

STANTON, Oct, 8 (SC) Stan
ton and O'Donncll huffed and
puffed In a District 4--A football
gamehere Friday night but, In the
end, had to settle for a scoreless
draw.

Stanton made one pcnlration of
the rd line during the game
and that could count In deciding
the district champ, if all other
means fail.

Jimmy Butcher cut loose with, a
rd run for Stanton, carrying

to the 12 but, four playnlnter, the
ball went over on O'Donnell'seight.

Stanton made seven first downs
to six for the Eagles,and 100 yards
rushing to 72 for O'Donncll. In ad-
dition, the Buffs completed seven
of 21 passes, good for 36 yards,
while O'Donncll madegood threeof

Gaif CoyotesWin
Over Klondike

KLONDIKE, Oct 8 (SO-Ga- ll's
Coyotes improved their chancesto
win the District 6 six-m- football
championship byvanquishing the
Klondike cougars, 50-2-4, here Fri
day afternoon.

The Coyotes ran up a nt

lead in the first half but the Cou
gars cameback to make a gameof
it in the final two periods, with
Jerry Klmbrell, setting the pace.

T. PIKER. President
IRA, U
R.
11 1L HURT.

REBA BAKER.
LLOYD.

CLYDE ANGEL. Cashier"

AYE Aaot

Dallas; Gary Griffith, 5--8, Cordell Brown. 5--9, Jerry
University; Don L Bob 1, Hereford;

11

six aerials for six yards.
Penalties marred the play of

both teams.A total of 140 yards
70 againsteach team were step-

ped off by the officials.
Back RufusTom starred forStan-

ton, along with Butcher and line-

man Bill Burns and Roy Koonce.
Travis a tackle, andback

Don Richberg kept O'Donncll In
the game with some fine playing.

Palo Duro

Routed, 45--0

Oct 8 (SC)
Lobos slaughtered the

Palo Duro Dons of Amarlllo here
Trlday night, 450.

Joe Kennedy, fullback, counted
two for the Lobos, who
play Big Spring in Big Spring next
Friday night Tommy
also went Into the end zones twice
for Levelland, who now have a
victory and a tie to show for the
conferenceefforts.

Palo Duro mounted a
threat late in the game, moving in-

side, 20, but the Lobos
later took the balls on downs on
the 30.

Kuvkendall. Holbrook: Joenv.
Amarlllo; Amarlllo;

Schramm, Amarlllo; Hamilton,

Is

touchdowns

Derrlngton

Levelland's

liui wins. 5.10. oainart! n. Mr.
fLaughlln, 0, Amarlllo; Lynn
Hunt 1, Price College (Amarll-
lo); and Nell Pounds,5-- Adrian,
all guards.

Also Joe McClaln, 6, Klrkland;
Fran Glasgow, FengerHigh,
Chicago; and Jim Thomas,6, Cot
ter, Arkansas, all forwards; and
Cullcn Allen, 6--2, Amarlllo; BillShellbcrg 6--2, Amarlllo; and Ed
win Stevens lettered two seasons
at Decatur.Kuykcndall was a four-ye- ar

letterman at Holbrook and
for two season was on the

team. Hamilton came
out of the to enroll In col-leg- e.

He lettered for three years at
Hereford.

Wills was a four-yea-r, letter win-
ner at Dalhart and was
and gained honorablemention on
tho all-sta-te team. McLaughlin has
played service bait Founds won
three numerals at Adrian. JtfcLaln
lettered four seasonsat Klrkland.
Glasgow played four years of
service ball. Thomaswon threemonogramsat Cotter.

The Badgers compete In the
West Zone of the Texas Junior
College Conference, which has as
othermembersHCJC ot Big Spring,
Odessa JC, Frank Phillips and
Clarendon JC.

Mertzon Bounces
Norton, 53-2- 2

MERTZON, Oct 8 (SC)
one of the favorites In the

District 7--B six-ma- n football race,
roared past Norton In. a

game here Friday night,
53-2- 2.

Maxie Tankersly scored three
touchdowns for the Green Hornets
while Billy Sawyerand EddieMar-
tin had two each. Vernon Smart
got the other one.

StatementOf Condition Of
The

First National Bank
. IN BIG SPRING

As Called For By The Comptroller Of The Currency
AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS OCTOBER 5, 1955

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts ,$ 6,237,136.28
Banking House 52,000,00
Furniture and Fixtures .... ; ;v....... 26,000.00
Other Real Estate . 1.00
FederalReserveBank Stock ........... 24,000.00
U.S. Government Bonds .$3,879,660.40 '

; '
County and

Municipal Bonds ., 582,276.43 .

U. S. Cotton . ,

ProducersNotes ..... 78;146.51
CASH IN VAULT AND

DUE FROM BANKS .. 5,152,650.71 9,692,734.05

$16,031,871.33

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock ..... . .- - $ 400,000.00
Surplus 400,000.00,
Undivided' t.,; . . ......... .... . 410,021.90
Reserves 30,347,45
DEPOSITS 14,791,501.98

$16,031,871.33
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN

THIS BANK WITH tlQ,M0 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS
ROM?

THUHMAN. Vkse-Preld- nt

V MIDDLETON. VIPrldtBt
VlcPmtdent

HORACE QARRETTV '

LARSON

STRATTON. Catfdar

Pierce,

LEVELLAND,
Levelland

serious

j.

service

Mert-
zon,

Profits

DIRECTORS
ROBT. TvPINER
IRA L. THURMAN
R, V. MIDDLETON
H. H. HURT
HARDY MOJKJAN .

T. J. GOOD
I. s. McDowell, jr.
Q. JL WAYWARD
HORACE OARMTt
It L TOLL ETT
j. mark Mclaughlin
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LOOKING 'EM
With Tommy Hart

- ;

Game officials are absorbing too much static from foot -

ball teams these days and much of it can be blamed on de-

v;cit . . It's too easv to saddle the blame for a loss on an
arbiter's inline . . . You can nlav a name with the first string
quarterback or a regular guard sitting on the bench but I in the game when mu Mcintire
defv you to try and play one without officials . . . There, no ; p?i to Harvey wuiiarm. The

doubt, are dishonestofficials but they are in the minority . . ;t3sUeU.y?romuTlZS
Most should be given "A" for effort for thev help make the rSS&SSi.'t.dS'SS!;
game what it is . . emphasison winning .shouldn t bo)two flrst downs aricr gc(llnR ,he
too great in junior high school (and, fortunately, isn t here) td.
but, on a recent night, following a very close game, 1 over-- j Jimmy Smith and Eddie Engcl

iicara a cjiani 01 a visuing luam which iwu auwuv itwiuutu
its bus. that went something like this: "Give us a rope. Give
us a tree. We want to hang the referee'-- Strangely enough
the team had won the game but the players had beenper-
mitted to ret their imaginations run wild and fancied that the
refereewas conspiring against them . . . Boys will be boys,
true, but it should be the job of the adults in charge of thera
to see that they have a little healthier attitude toward the
fnmn nnri nennie concernedwith it . . . Oil another occasion,
a visitine mentor permitted his
and himself dressed them down verbally on occasions...
Finally, he took his team off the
. . . Perhapsthe sport is growing too Dig lor u . . . we ore
attaching too much Importance to winning and losing . . . Either let s
adopta new set of values in the game and show a deeperappreciation
for the men associated with it or let's admit there is loo much strain
connectedwith the endeavor and take up a new, less controversial
sport where the emphasis, for a change. Would be on hou ou Phv
lhe game ... The six-ma- n football classic of the season takes place
next Fridav rusht in Knott, where Bill Bolins Hill BUlic challenae
me uau coyoics . . . ine rceiuuui
contest

Harold Davis Has Real
Want to hear a story about

the fish that got away, as HOC
cage coach Harold Davis puts '

It? . . . Within a space of a
week, immediately prior to the
beginning of the fall term of
school. Davis lost five er

players to other institu-
tions of learning, any or all of
vhom could have made the
first team of the Hayhawks . . .

They were John Teal of Carls-,ba- d.

N. M.: Roy Pressley of
Kentucky: Bill Munday of San-

ger, Joe Giddens of Littlefield
and Buddy Mayes of Midland
. Teal, attendedNew
Mexico University. last year and
was an te player in New
Mexico in high school ... He
stayed at NMU when a new
coach moved in' . . . Pressley,
6--1 and a friend of HCJC's Ray
Crooks, was the sixth man on

'
the varsity team as a fresh-
man at Ole Miss ... He drop-
ped out there because, he be-

came scholastically ineligible
but later madeup his work at
Evansville College in Indiana
but the coach became so im-

pressedwith him he talkeH him
into accepting a ' scholarship
there . . . Munday,

GuessesOf Yslcra Gate
Some hometown observersguess--

cd the crowd of the Ysleta-Bi- g

scored
23i quarter

showed stx

content was ,

Big - part amountedto
. Avondale High, in

Georgia.,!..! a quarterback
Nell Paasmuie . . . Buddy Cock-re-

the' I'ampa lad who played
against Bt Spring, passedup the

to attend HardinSim--;
sii.t- -i

I luyiuT'iwB
HSU. mealstoW" Jhis

.Ir3S"w:
Remcnibri Winston LeFleur, who
starred tot in tnat
cbampiuri2faii game against Big
Spring two Decembers ago? ,
He at Baylor one day

is now Tech in
Beaumont Tbe boxing industry,
despite thai fiasco in Richmond
Calif., other night, again
booming and' already drawn
750,000 more customers Uie coun--

,

DALLAS. Oct 8' Jf id
golf climaxed by the. annual Texas
Cup matchesopens in
day.

There will be !

Open the eup wntesms
next Saturday and Sunday, with i6
creek amateurs tHim simitar

Tex
week starts wttfc as exhibi

tion Pretm lWUw Covertly
wtU) George Bayr. ipU'

longest tor, Hrwt Kelson,
Stewart and Disay Dean
ns

Monday there wtU be
at Italtew

ml TuesdayaHt M'edd
be ,w open,out--

atlraet Kesson. us.-u--r

and Mfriiitoe of the Mf tiit
the ssvatot)es.

ndU Urc will be yXtWt Xht

OVER

team to rail at the arbiters

field in a supremeshow of noMUity ,

cuuiu ...;

'Fish' Story j

had a at San-

ger and was and top
scorer in the district, as well j

as being Most Valuable
Player in the conference .. . . ,

Relatives in Cisco went to San-

ger,
i

picked him up and took
him to- Cisco JC where en-

rolled in college . . . Mayes,
a second-tea-m play-
er, actually spent three days
.here but later accepted a scho-
larship at Sul Ross ... He is... In addition. Billy
Galbreathof Orangefield, Ron-

nie Boyd of Hereford, Kenneth
Harmon of Big 5pnng and rt

Oglesby of Forsan were
set to come here

but 'checked in elsewhere . . .

Galbreath checked m at Hen-

derson JC, Boyd Went to Tulsa,
Harmon enrolled at South
Texas JC in Houston while
by accepteda full scholarship
at North Texas . , . What does,
it all mean? . . . Simply that'
the search for players is be-

coming

'

as spirited a; for stand-
out football players, that the j

game is really coming to. the
front in Texas and the South-
west

!

. . A dqrm'itory here
would help, too.

i

Were Wo y Off
'

try ver than it did at this time
ia- -t var . . . TW Ravranm oate

team bad o lmppMime time tn
that recentdate with KWen, wiuch
it lost, 82--0 . . . McGregor fumbled
13 times, had two Wocked--j
ami wound op wits a minus 14 yare
total offence ... A Snyder father.

tin Ysletai,, ?,-Jf-

Ugures of on
their way ofl38.yani

gate . The intake
ot to

opportunity
. . .i,.,

i

ha.
ni..,,n lurauusiu sii iu uuajHiuia umi.-ii- j vu m, .

but u now at at home unless the!
enable . . . m addition be., B.g y ar

fori Netftes

.
stayed only

and at
. . .

u
has

week

Dallas Sua--

$5,000 aHi '

of

at
Club

hi Sail
partiripsl--

a fijm
Pro-Amate- Pratte

vill a
Brnte

luy In cwp i

a

iuauiiuu

average

named

he

tentatively

Ogles

punts

r:crr?i.The Globetrotter, w ho
piay ncre reo. ia. nave to i

big, they have person 1 representa-
tives the West Coart. in
York. Parts and Tokyo, , . ,

Abe SapersteiA owner the fabul-
ous eager, has unique cabling
address: Sapsports. Chicago . . .

of paid see
high titrseball games in

Amateur at , Millwood Club, where
ut t en matchesare to be played

. ,,a ,,., ,,,
l7T r'. ,77 j

Maxwell. Johswy Palmer, Jack,
rk. JisnMUe Oemr aad Kel- - j

tm an the Pro-A-

cup match doubles art--'
Saturdayand the singles

y. Aise Hnasn and

TexasCup MatchesClimax
A MammothWeek Of Golf

v. hoyd
iiui ii i allot u ui i

bun DaIU. i..n
suk maii Hr.

Jv i a, Li
ua Burke kud

Bwrcafe Bomb

tola, m loo
GARDKV CITY, Oct. 8. fSC

G Ci Iorc"
rnll,alcd Eo,a-- ,n a six-ma-

exhibition hero Fridaynight,
Eola cot its lone touchdown early

k v

th '"J'""1 g??. yardaBe

Engcl got Uie Bearcats' first TD
from 32 yards away and Smith put
GardenCity aheadby running over
Uie po(nt.

In Uie second period. Smith
scored on the one and. a few plays
later Jim Davce went over from
the three and Smith added the,.

The touchdowns hnd been set up
by EnRcl and Smith, with both j

uoys blocking well for
aml benefitting from excellent
Dlocks xirom bv Jim Nelson Royce
Prut nna Dalc'llillger

Just bcfore lhe halj. SmIth ,n.
tercepled a pass and raced 25
p- fnr TD d E , dJ d
fh t ,

After the half the Garden Cltv
first team played'only on defence.
Xelsom who has played five de--,

fensivc ball all year, intercepted
'

two passesand ran both back
for touchdowns, one good for 30
yard and the other for 27.

Hillger and Smith both excelled

a

a

a

team a
.seeing Jameson Cisco1 1

time With Lipsey.
defensive play three junior at Lobos ncSOld

a i i to land, an eight- - ,
nnto at night. I

with punching j

20 fourth fullback Smith,
Eola sophomore.

DeaconsBuried

Under 28--7 Tally!
COLLEGE PABK, Md . Oct 8 1

--Maryland s first
Jumped to an early with
their finest display

season,then rolled
, j i"")nin Tommy Jameson, chug--

0day.--
'

type who
The first .trylng burstadded into

iootbaU game i a'ter m!n"
Sept. at 8.000 final fame second a

4.471 paid income down drtve in piays njgu.
Into . . cash po'st-ws-r years, lighted Lynn Bcightol's

S2.036.20 and McGregor High's football pass Vereb went
Spring

down
named

ii;

.

in
prat- -

doubtlessly jesting, told dash end -- on a fake
i.ii,.ii ll n!pl maioil a fU.vnrri firlvp

last year
commg Spring

Lamar

squad
The

squad

grown

on New

of
a

have to

I

will
'The

itheduled
kunday

t
Mm,

each

Eola

With

O"

Tcrps
lead

of

around tricky

Jiark--

Japan

Crowds

Japan,

.viiriluiid

riuwKi..

rock-ribbe- d defensefield Dea--1

icons closing moments of

Frank Tnmbtirnllo MarvlanH'
cocky quarterback, guided

75 12 an took!
ball across on a plunge!

.fdr first score.

across seconds later on
plunge.

Vcrelj, speedy halfback from
carried' foot

with 12 seconds'left in the first
half lhe third score.

- ,
Maryland's three scores camein

five t

Parsonscaught Tamburcllo's pass"

i
uireai.

The game, sparse
crowd of 16,000 in Byrd Stadium
under cloudy skies,
straight Victory Terps,
oountfng five at end of last

It Was their first
Coast Conference game this

Tom Morris Sparks
(Princeton Win

PHILADELPHIA. Oct Itf
Morris, a third string

omore halfback, sparked
10 7--0 victory Penn-
sylvania today, extending Penn's
football losing streak to 12

jt was heartbreaking setback
the battered Pennsylvanlans,

who had an touchdown
nullified In the opening period
i penalty and who inarched 08
yards la final noriod only be

bench i4 a ayardtoughdewn
Uxird rx&lod.

reeled rum '4ft, a, 9
nd 8 aids and then soered

2 with nine seconds
Ute, thuA period.

mum pity ta ut rxiutution. stewied at touchdown s
The cap team, toptatoed With regular tailback Hoyce Flip-MehM-

wtii av EUoy Marti, cm sidelineswUh an injured
ttMtfJtia; Saa Spear McAUwa; knee And substitute, Pinch,
Warren Smith, fcan Autunio Bill talteft late tn the third parted
Tromhl Dalla. Cbuik Kioui, a fae, yoriBg, Morris,,

Antunib Jk .Mann Bioun-'-a lrual nwner. came
mhm Ucu

Wmih
,n

other

Terp

Buffs In
Members of Forsan High Srhool football team look like they're
playing for keeps in above practicesestion. Coach Frank Honey,
cult ("far left' keeps close watch to see everything goes orop-erl-

The Bisons play six-ma- ball.

Forsan
Shades

FORSAN. Oct. 8 iSC The
Forsan Buffaloes had an easy time
ringing up their second six-ma- n

football win of season here
Friday night when they defeated
Carbonin contest.
37-1-8.

The Buffaloes did most of their'
damage in first half.

Travis Schafer scored the first
Forsan TD on rd run after
taking a lateral from' Pat. Dran-to-

Brunton had accepted for-
ward pass olf of George

Little put Carbon back in
game when' he climaxed long

drive by going over from the' two.
down to work

in the second quarter. Butch Pad-
gett got one on a" five--

TO
" IlMl
jjj FlrM

Yard. Ruuninii 2j3
p Aitrmptid
p.".," Tmrrr hv T

EnrnT FumUe,.Rc 7

'r Po.mfs.Vd. 3 o? Jj"

members the over the
the got and

playing coupled U
the be--,

for move o 7Colorado completion the LUt
Uie over

the qua and EVANSTON. Oct.
ter to the as,

offensive
this

Atlantic

Tommy

knuckled

cffectively, both moved five, fashioned fullbacklng
on ramblin'c Big Ten
for 213. , kick over

were The took kick less Northwestern. bat-- a.

and two

ny .a
SOr0St al0"g

Uie time fourthe ball then twogpt and w ta d from

but
op the

onl is

the lo-- 1 by
the Ed

the

to

off

ih.i

the

the
the

for His

u"

before

was the
for the
the

over

feo

the

(Ji nt- in the
He off ot

iemalntag
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pro

the
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out

San off late

the
that

the

the

a'

the arm

Down
Dmn

The

and

was old- -
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the

was for

far
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by

the

the

the
the

lost six the alert Lobos,
lost of their own. ,

In llin nlnv
iong runs by Tommy Reynolds,
Lobo halfback, who sped yards
in tho second quarter to set the
ball the Wolf ended
by a pass

Sejnin
At

for bail w Ul be permitted
henceforth Lake B. Thomas.

on advice from Texas
Game and Fish Commission, E. V.
Spence, manager (Or the
Colorado Water
District', said that regulations he
lake would In generalwith
state rules regarding seining of
minnows.

There are two prohibitions

"" towver
is the length sein
not feet

not be for sale by anyone
H. D. Dodgen. executive

tary the stage game fish
commission, said that
practice was recommended.How
ever, he suggestedthat small bass

Attendance games
Big is

of per game
more than at same

The and their op-
ponents have drawn a total of
14,418 admissions three
conteststhis year, compared
but 13,293 for the first three

last fall.
The has amounted to

Of the only
one has been played but a

turnout .showed 'up for
found Andrews

playing here. a id, attendapce
at that game 3,366. . .

The Steerssince have played
w Ysleta and

Grossreceiptsat the
$4,963.69. Big

.amounted

Big Spring'sshareof the gate
'in the three engagementsal-
ready playedhas cdntcto

Practice

Easily

Carbon
yard sprint. White plucked a Car
bon pass out of the air and

yards for second. Brunton
accounted third for a six-yar- d

run.
Carbon kicked off Forsan in

third and Brunton grabbed it
and went unmolested70 yards a
TD. Johnny Nunez added extra
point.

Later, Brunton loose a
rd scoring jaunt.
Carotin took' some of lhe sting

out' of defeat,by scoring twice
the final period. got one
on a advancewhile 'James
Clower accountedfor on
a sprint.

Forsan into District B

play next week, mccUng Water
here.

behind, and the running
vi xiiii cumin, ixiuu iuuuai-K-

, wiiu

DEFEAT WOLVES

to

2.

in

20 of UULXJllAUO S of
Colorado

of on
and

in with
pass
momentum.

7 14 in r-- Rev--1 Ifll A
0 alternated 10

7
fullback,

open

4

Jc
imnicdi.ite

ever

yardsjn

a

a

To

Princeton
a

a

nip

to

to

a

to

Reynolds six an

on
of and

who two

57

on 18 a
a

Permitted
J.

at

that of
Cx

of and

involv-
ing

an
it

in

in
to

cbnttsti,

the
F

in Amarillo.
Amarillo

to

chug-
ged SO a

a

to

to
the

on

in

explosive

but 7 for 58
in the second half.

Tne actually began
scoring marcn in me wira

15 in seven but a
'cancelledthe

A few Inter thn
fumbled on the 22 to end

As the to a
the fumbleda kick on

covering. Tho Lobos wore at the
10 a and as
the final .gun .sounded.

Colorado at Winters
weex

yjjj
Lake Thomas

crappie and catfish be re-

leased, leaving minnows and
specimenof fish to be
by the fisherman.

the relax-

ation was in a matter of per-
sonal' convenience fisherman in

that catch
own The district's
at Thomas not permit-
ted for . and in the
stocking for the lake
for minnows was not

The will seek to
the rule that scin--

ir"UPiCowboys,13--6

use and manager
declared.

CoahomaStraps

GRANDFALLS, 8
out of the Grand-al- l

Friday won a 13--3

despite the faet that it was
not at full strength.

The Bulldogs were lie Id scoreless
in Uh period, but Don Kornie-me-r

exploded around right-en- d for
36 a 'I'D in the'
Joe Hill (converted to ii

In the period, Konnemer
for Coahoma on a one-ya-rd

plunge to jt clN
nuxtagan extendeddrive.

Gnuuifalls was held scoreless
the two minutesof the

Young legged it
yard out.

Ig tl Bu4(dkjti ligye
(

Mw won
itaatee, fl; andLoraioe.

la iruj,atrie.Their lot was.to
Osoga, IM- -

Cmhema a SgAdgwn In
eoufervtsce

Friday niht

Beefy Panthers

Yield Verdict
iTo JackTars

By GEORGE BOWEN
I BALTIMORE, Oct. &

j 100 of bamboozling
artistry at quarterback, and a
handful of .Navy Ironmcn jabbed
the stuffings of a--

fon a 214 football vie--
it the In a row for

nnscorcd
I Middies.

Welsh cleared the ot
(Pitt's hulking line Impartial

ny nis tnrce
and then took pot through
the to score Navy's two touch--
downs in the and pe--
rirxis.

Ills pass found end Jim
all In the end lone

the first score and his
to halfback Burchett set

up TD by full
back Dick Guest.

The ends climaxed a
of a line

provide the scoring op-
portunity. Earl in

the Corncy
in the last quarter

and Ron Beagle recovered on the
3.

Guest then scored 2
on last having one shot
over the nullified by a

offside penalty.
Salvatcrra, who led Pitt to a

21-1-9 victory over last
got off one pass and that was
Intercepted as the
smothered the Panthers. Pitt was
held to '59 rushing.

Pitt had one chance to
score. Uie start-
ed, tackle Bob Pollock recovered
a wild pltchout by Welsh on
Navy 35, but Bpaglo halted

by throwing halfback
Cost for a 7 loss.
Navy. 0 7 7

Pitt 0 0 0
Navy scoring Touchdowns

(7, pass-fro- Welsh): Guest
2 (3.. plunge: plunge). Conver-
sions: Oldham 3.

Nail Home First
In Belmont Race

YORK. Oct. 8 tiT 'Mrs.
Uigclow't. N'ail uon $125,125

Futurity for
the Widcner straightway to

day at Belmont C. V. Whit
Man was second and)

narnay niami' s I'oiiy 5 iei un- -

started In the
second-riche-st and

Woodhouse rodethe winner.
wno uu-nei-i up uie snare

and lok charge of a
the fumbling Gophers

spotted a 7--0

not used first h'alftished

all taking Wolves on 5100,425.
reserves in Wolves Cisco fumble by on the

plenty offense. Lobos fumbles stout 41. Benji J r'mAe-Ke-
each for the 'n OrinCJS

added Garden quarters a Set-- gan by f i '
Mow accouhtcd for Friday (ard giving VlClOrV

extra point. lobos for drive
Garden City sole counter the Lipsey. 111.. 8

GOO 6 to win, nolcts Wolf third stnn? d

ranked

power to

tei

the

the

his
team

Pittsburgh, another

sea--

8

om

door.
by

gashed
h'iied

Charles

plunges

hitting

the

scoreless

able pass the quarter Dick Borstad. some
but easily' to and Minnesota

the ground, Lobos ; churned over for the grinding nut. 18--7

the pointer. Lipsev's was blocked. victory for Gophers
to the

case fumbleitis. to Cisroitered across for touchdowns

'
Terps

,they

Spring Tcrps

Vereb.

tMMta)

school

plays

,

ninth

season.

soph--

games.

frw

White.

Forsan

Milton

Neither ended. showed
Smith carried

today,
Wolves win-Th- e

Wolves unable Wolves
twelve moved

yardSi

bobbles to

Thrillers nirhr

,

drive
intercepUon;

Seining
at

Acting the

general
Hiver Municipal

conform

con--

prartic
One the

the state

;

the seining

at'
the Spring Steers run-i-n

average 373
did the

stage 1964.

Steers

paid,

en-
gagements

increase
1,115, three

here
record,

game,which

totaled

before 4,471--

game were
Spring'sshare

for

the

broke

Little tally

the other

Valley

during
carried times yards

Lobos their
quarter,

plays, fumble
drive.

.nlnvi: WnlviV

Lobo
another. quarter drew
close, Wolves

with first down goal

City plays
next

should
only

rough used

Spence stressed that
part

to
order they cotdd their

bait. regulations
Lake have

seining fish,
phase seining

permitted.
district enforce

rigidly minnows

not sale,

bet. 8Ci-Cpa- homa

came,
game with flying colors here

night,

first

yards anil
then inake

Later
scoredagain

make 13--0,

un-
til foal

Lloyd aeroes
frewi

fwir start.
three Tlsey turned

back

play
first gene next

.

beefy Fltt
squad today
tory. third

;tho undefeated, upon

depks
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Michigan Downs

Cadets,26--2
ANN ARBOR, Mlqh., Oct. 8 Ml Pent up releasingmore

than a decadeof football frustration, finally shattered Its Army Jinx
today, whipping the unbeatenCadets2(5-- 2 behind the violent running of
halfback Terry Barr.

A fiitlle fumblcr only two short weeks ago, the Junior
from Grand Rapids, Mich., scored two touchdowns as the
ground Army Into submission forthe first limb In their six game"series
which started'in 1045.

With a selloutcrowd of 97,239 roaring approval, Barr slammed 1 yard
for Michigan's first touchdown In the opening quarter, then raced 82
yards with a punt in the second quarter for the secondscore.

The Wolverines, the nations
Press poll, added a third touch
down oh fullback Ed Shannon's1
foot blast at the start of the fourth
period and scored again late In the
game on end sweep, by
sophomoreJim Pace.

Army's point-a-minu- machine,
which had rolled up 116 points in
120 minutes this season,was re-
duced to fumbling incptness by
the Wolverines' tight defense. The
sixth-ranke- d Cadets didn't dent
Michigan territory until Uie third
minute of the final period.

Army averted a shutout in the
final 10 seconds when tackle Flay
Goodwin downed Michigan quar-
terback John Greenwood in Uie
end zone for a safety.

Michigan's long awaited victory
over the Cadets gave the Wolver-
ines a 3--0 record for the season.
They played the final 38 minutes
without their heralded end, Ron
Kramer, who was shakenbadly on
Barr's second touchdown sprint.
Army 0 0 0 22
Michigan G 6 0 1426

BadgersBatter

Purdue, 9--0

Ind., Oct. 8 tf
Fullback Charles Thomas, filling
the gap in Wisconsin's offense left
by the graduation of
Alan Ameche. pounded through
Purdue's line for a second quarter
touchdown today as the Badgers
clipped the Boilermakers 9--0 in a
Big Ten football game.

Paul Schwaiko kicked an
field goal for' three-poi- nt cushion
In the third period.

The two teams gave Purdue
Homecoming crowd of 45,000 an
aerial circus, combining for 54
passes.Each club intercepted
ihrpp

Jim Miller's toss to end
Dave Howard set up Thomas'sbig
touchdown. The hard charging
Badger almost blocked punt by
Purdue quarterback Lcnnic Daw-
son to get the drive started at the
Purdue 30.

Dawson, who threw 15 touch-
down passes last year, was still
without his first one this season
but he tried 32 times today, com-
pleting 18 for 138 yards. Jim Hal-usk- a,

Wisconsin's alternate quar-
terback to Miller, intercepted a
Dawson pass on the Badger 3 in
the second period.

Ackcrly Is Upset
F LOWE II GROVE. Oct. 8 (SO
Flower Grove's Dragons sprarfg

a mild upset by defeatingAckerly,
'26-2- 0. here Friday afternoon.

2,874,G88.9j3
"DEPOSITS

1,543,900.00
Reserve or

1,343,584.42-- Contingencies
9,000.00 Capital Stock

3,324,527.22 Surplus Earned
12,104.53 Undivided

304,830.45

1.00

1.00

3,255,95

DEPOSIT

$

Fred E.

'; John

Spring's
Tlnio Tried Panic Tited"

Currlo,
Edith

Currlo-Jr.- , Vice-Prc- s.

M. Havens, Cashier
Ima Deason; Asst. Cashier'--

Big

Michigan,

Wolverines

LAFAYETTE,

No. 2 team in this week's Associated

T.

Tyler Booked

By Jayhawks
A Dec. 14 gamewith the natlonal-ly-- k

n o w n Tyler Junior College
Apaches and the annual Howard
College Tournament, which begins
Dec. 29, highlights the home sched-

ule of the Howard County Junior
College basketball team, which is
already in the midst ot

Tyler, twice the National JayCec
champion, will be making its first
appearancein Big" Spring. The

w.lll be on the way home
from an extensivetrip.

Only one place remains to be
filled in the Howard
College Invitational Tournament.

Conch Harold Davis of HCJC.
director of the tournament, said
Lon Morris, Schrclncr.
Wharton, San Angclo and Decatur
had enteredthe meet, along with
his own team,

Odessa Sayrc, Okla., and Cisco
are among the teams which may
be extended invitations.

Odessa lias been regular here
in yearspast but Coach Larry

of the Wranglers indicated
to Davis last year that he may
hold the club out of invitational
tournaments this season in order
to get them ready for conference
play.

HCJC Is the defending champion,
having defeatedLon Morris in last
year's finals. Lon Morris won the
meet two years ago.

Dodge

9 Plymouth
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics'
Genuine Mopar Parts
And Accessories
Washing

A Polishing
Greasing

State InspectionStation

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dial
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The Stale National Bank
, Big Spring, Texas
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OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
President
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Shorthorns Down Snyder B

With Second Half Assault
JohnsonGets

Two Touches
Game at a olancb

Tint Dowm . ,
Yard) Ruthin- -; ,,
Yard! Patting .. ,
Fattei Attempted

Punw. Are
rumblei
Own rurablee neeorered
renaltlea, Ydt

SNYDER, Oct. (SO Behind
the half by touchdown, the Big

Spring High School reservesdomi
natedplay thd final two periods

uncouple tho Snyder teamhere
Saturdaynight, 33-3- 2,

The Shorthorns,who coached
by Harold Bcntley and Roy Balrd,
jailed away the decision by scoring
three touchdowns tho third and
two more the fourth.

time the last quarter,
(he Big Springersheld 38-2- 0 lead.
Two desperationpasseslate tho
game enabled tho Kittens pull

close they did.
Dale Staton gave Snyder early

lead the first period when
Turnca punt yards TU.
Jimmy Allen kicked the extra point

Big Spring shortly thereafter
marched yards across the double
stripes, with Billy Johnson going

last two yards score.Try foe
point failed, however, and .Big
bprjng trailed,

the. second, Allen scored for
Snyderfrom yards away
the tally 13--

Therewas stoppingBig Spring
the third, however. The Short- -

bonis recovered fumble and Jim-ni- y

Campbell traveled yards
throughright tackle the pay win-
dow. That made 13-1-2, Snyder.

Snyder came back get tally
when James Smith traveled four
yardsinto the endzones.Allen kick-
ed the point that made 20-1-

Johnsonthen Fisher
payoff pitch for Big Spring. Fisher
moving across the end
to3?C,?8ayS,Jdheerta,Iy passlnl'

Delano crlttv
Johnsons

backs.wrapped his paws around
passthrown Johnsonand

yards the happy hunting
grounds. Johnson kicked the
J'Al and the mounted

Big Spring.
Big Spring recovered fumble

not long that and that
detonatedanother touchdowndrive.
Johnsonfinally moved from two
yards away and the rose

Late the fourth, from
jerry vice Mcrrltt click

and

Spring.

next

water, 34-1-3,
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Sooners Extend
Winning Streak

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS. Oct. UV-Cll- noh

Tommy McDonald, an in
cxorablo Ground unrfpr thn
touch of Jimmy Harris

by ponderous
jerry tudds gave Oklahomaa 20--0

Texas todav and ex.
tended college football's greatest
sircaK to zz games.

It was nationally
Uklahoma'8 fourth tri
umph in this storied Intcrscctlonal

and was a new
ord for the Sooners. They
naa won lour consecutive games
irom 'icxas DC lore.

A crowd of the
Cotton Bowl to the raclnc
Tubbs intercept three passes,one
setting a touchdown and the
others halting dangerous Texas

and McDonald run yards
for a in the first
and skip for another in tho
second.

Bob Burrls got the third Sooner
score with a after
the and running Harris
had the ball position for

Excellent Quartcrbacklnc
who with a cut hand

that to his
dllng, his understudy Jav
Neal were too much for
which depended on the

of sophomore Joe
cnts. The did a ter

five interceptions.
passing for 153 yards and
driving the Longhorns into
UKianoma

Tho crushing
Texas for 214 yards and got
passing. The big. rouch Oklahoma

jammed down for only
C7

fa? Den

nuncr Womack Texas

snipes. kick made rush,- -- wlth 43 yards but had
'ri f..u hclP the other Texas

Gibbs
scoolnH

to
again

score

after break

scoro
38-2-0.

pass
Dwain

yards

nlng

clever
eagle

scries

75.504

of

Clem-
Texas

Texas

Fondrcn, sophomoreTex

Jim Swink Dazzles
TCU Victory

By THOMAS
TUSCALOOSA. Ala., Oct. UT

Snyder a scored
VZl' 7JT ?econds before the aU ue touchdowns and rolled up
tlon got for 139 yards rusWn8 today as Pw-th-e

Tiger Kittens, this one going crcd Texos Christian to a 21--0 grid-4-2

yards. Iron victory over a fumbling Ala- -
For Lewis Porter bama team.

third

never

llttle tnm

REX

and Glenn Whlttington were 11 was 11,0 Crimson Tide's sixth
among those playing fine defen-- 'Ms a row and ,no ninth

ball. sccutive game victory, a
Big Sprlnc's record now shows- - record-- unparalleled in

two wins, two losses and a tie in I football history.
five games. The Shorthorns Swink averaged 7.7 tfards id 18
play Sweetwater there Oct 22. times hc theball. His most

In previous tilts. Snvder hrl spectacular run was a C5 yard
Loralnc, 18-- and Sweet-- touchdown sprint early in the third

that order.

K'nrih

piay uy JIM, 27--

blanked Ward.
Dexter scored touch

and Collccc
The

13--6.

bonny Orosco Willie Mendoza
scored

Gabriel

Central West's
fmir.Vnr,!

Central.

Twin..

scoring got

camr
and

victory over

stralcht

football

lammed
watch

drives,
period

seven

plunge
faking
gotten

Har
ris, played

failed hinder ball-ha-n

and
Texas,

mostly
passing

thrower
rific Job despite

often
deeply

Sooners nowcred

line

Walter

Jim Swlnk, Junior,

another

Big

con-siv- b

without
'Bama's

carried

beaten
quarter, the first score of after--,
noon.

With 345 yards three games.
Swlnk was already the nation's
leading ground gainer before to
day. His season'stotal is now 484.

His touchdowns gave him
a total G2 points in four games.

A fine defcnslvo game enabled
the Tide to hold the favored Horn-
ed Frogs scorelessin the first half.

the third quarter shot
through the defense on

other 'contests.College to 2JSJecost .rWarrf uama ncavuy. A
--W '1cato Morflsontaln McDee
Washington Pinr iuv i,n,i rvn. Bac 1UU ,ne nan on its own 27

6--

Madry ono
half count

vored
and

Morrison's touchdowns.
passes Su

touchdown

tlirco

when

SEATTLE, Oct. Washing.
ton furnished strokeOn other occasions, Subla broke 17I,h7jn

loose on n 7ft.vr,i inm.t i,t football the last
stopped on the ten and the Ma- - Quarter of a rain-drench- game
roons failed to push tho ball across today bowl over the highly fa

uouujo stripes. vorcd Trojans SouthernCallfor--
Innn In iM,Hn.. ..ln.t W... .r,n nla 7" B"d aIk0 ad UlO

a pltchout from Bobby Sharp. The Pacific Coast Conferencerace
play epvered35 yards. , Huddled under umbrellas and

was stopped on
lltin nn nnn AKKicInn anH

27

in
touchdown.

territory.

1,1

in

of

Alabama

HI

went all the way to tho cuemy's
oiKfoot lino on aSoU.or. MggiCS

lied Schwarzenbach's punting A Incof 1A--7was a highlight of Uio gamo. He ",e Hacl, It
performs for
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Okla., Oct. 8
Jack Conway. Wichita's

quarterback, buckedover from the
1 With- - Just 90 secondsremaining
today to upset Oklahoma A&M
14-- 7 In a Missouri Valley .Confer
ence football game.

Conway, doubtful player for
Tonnostnn'a niirn-lnldht- football UlC defending MVC Champs 00
fnrrna Hnvi-nn.- i rhaiiannnsa lS-- o i,Jcouso of a leg Injury, also scored
day to snap a e losing o hiioekers first touchdown. cai- -

tlrcak. liivc cauy 111 uio
Atler a scoreless first half In louruvpenoawim a piunce

which Uiey flwlcd away inrco mh m
tho Vols

. ,n MMb lnf

he

W
6--3

two periods, handing Coach Uow-ful- p rOT I IQOrS
din Wvntl hla first trluinnh.

Tailback John Majors slipped MIAMI BKACII, Fla., Oct. 8
off left tackle, cut back and sprint- - Harry I.vy. an insurance man
cd 35 yards midway of the third here, said today he and a group of
period for the Vols' first touuh-- associate are runily to offer
down Fullback Tommy Priest. al58,600.(X)0 for tho Detroit Tigers
Piacckicklng spcciaiut, couveneu. usseuau ciuu

by

ranked

as halfback, chipped in with
yards but Clementswound up with
a minus 26.

On the other hand McDonald
made 42 for Oklahoma and he was
aided like this: Clcndon Thomas
38 yards, Harris 33, Dennis Morris
29, Billy Priccr 28, Burrls 20 and
O'Neal 11.

As the game ended the exultant
Soonerfans flooded onto the field
and toro down both of the goal
posts a tradition started several
years ago. Oklahoma has de
manded wooden posts for this
game so they can tear them down
and cart otf the pieces as souve
nirs.

It was the first time for Texas
to be held scoreless since 1938 In
tills 50-ga- scries.

Tubbs' first pass interception
was the first pass Clements tried
and it set up the Initial Oklahoma
touchdown. He took it on the Long
horn 34. McDonald, Billy Pricer
and Harris combined to drive to
the Texas 22. An offside penalty
set Oklahoma back but McDonald
then broke around right end and
sped to a touchdown. Harris try
for point was made from a bad
pass-bac-k from center and end Ed
Kcllcy squirted out of the Texas
line to block it.

Oklahoma next smashed to the
Texas 18 before the Longhorns
could rise up and then theTcxans
had theirfirst offensive flurry, get
ting to the Sooner41 on the passlnc
of Clements and running of Wo
mack.

O'Neal quarterbacked Oklahoma
on anotherdrive that pushed to tho
Texas 14 but Texas held. How-
ever, then came a fatal pass by
Texas' Charley Brewer which Mc
Donald intercepted and ran back
27 yards to the Texas 7. McDonald
then racked up the second Sooner
touchdown. Harris converted.

The final Oklahoma touchdown
was on a drive with Harris
furnishing the running. From the
the Texas 4 the Longhorns were
penalized to their one for offside
and it set up Bums score.Harris
kicked the extra point,

Denanee
An drive in 14

lard added three extra
uama coach J. U. Walt- -

to

2W.

Lamesa here next'

scrappy and of
the Big Spring Steers,who suf-
fered an In

is to to
drill field at first
thought he had a

but an X-r- showed
he had a bad bruise. Barrlna
further Injury, he'll against
--evenana Friday night.

HIGH
Phillip. 73, 37
w--u uuier if. rw carter C

34, Orcen Bay 30

SW Teaat it. Texn AI 3t
Howard Payne St. Mexico AIM 13
Texat Teeh 37. Te.ai Weitern 37
MeMurrr 11. Uldweitr sfl
Ar.an.ae AfcM 25. Wiley 13
Oklahoma 30, Teiai 0
Terea Chrlitlan 31, Alabama 0
Texae 37. Ncbraira 0
nice 2i. cieraton 7
Bailor 33. Araantai M

F. Auitla 30, Lamar Tech I

47. William Jk Mar 7
38. North Carolina 7

Delaware State 13, Hampton 0

ttlrtMarrlaM '3
Shaw Virginia state o I round him
SouthernU. 61, Xarler. La. 0

43, Darn ine 0
Kentucky 14, Auburn 14

n, Oaridioa T
Mill. 14, Tulane 0

State le, Vlrrlnla 7
Centre 34. Waihlnxton A Let T
Maryland State 4t. FayetUvllle
PhUanderSmith 41. 0
Maryland 3S. Wake Forett 7
Wen 47. 13

13, Chattanooga0
Shepherd 34. Orldiewater 0
Hampden-Sxdne- r Oullford S
Port 84 7
Morrla Brown 27. Bethu-coak- a
OeUTiburg 4C. Albrliht 0

I Florida it. Oeorte Wash. 0
MayTllle Tchrs. 13 EUendaU Normal 7

and opened the way to the FrogsMc 8U

second touchdown Swink plunged um",w.i1- -

Lackey

SOUTH

i oouweaiicrn a. 1J, limp TOVCr from the 3. 7. Wllmtnaton 7
t inewoerrr la. woxiord B

P'-- y I Of 7. Louisiana state B

brought the third score in the final 5?J'""X-ac,"'!:,',J'5-
B

T

irom mo 10. ruiiback Harold Pol-- w,e M1" vanaemut o

all points.
(Ears)

New

Rust

VMI

worth, who was gUCSt Of honor at ICaaiaa Stale 1. MarauetU a
welcome home ceremony ,'?nlin rutaou suu e

limn :.ntr .. . Mi. !?"" cineinnau q
1 ... u h i uwI 2D. Indiana n

fonthall nlnvnr. Ihn hnct U'n'vn hnnn Ohio 47: Toledo A

ap.i!nt Ihla vnnr "Jf1?" Statt 31. 14
urao Btai it. iiunoli 12

Ho crndltnri thn stnnr TYTI I 1 okla. A&M t
line the Tide's iS.usuu

,ch-- 0

cround came. "You tret an I central state n. w.va. suut
offense started, when you can get ES,Ura nu1' "
past tne line," he said. "We got Lake roreit , Korth Central e
U'hfnnnri all Hv in lm lino " inaron ea. uueroem0

iT. Chicago SB. Eureka,Alabama lost four times state 7. Emm 7
on fumbles. The Horned Frogs cul'ii0 "

"-- - iJiaianiBioo ao, nope T
TCU outplayed 'Bama both on ,',ui!f Albion t

the ground and in the air. The iilram i. ?ro cit,Texans rolled un 335 varrlx nnhlnir I Mlchia an 3a. Armr a

and 46 more In four 7

Dieted in elaht nttpmnU I Central St. es. convav at. 11
Alabama, bv contrast, hnrl onlr 2?flH. ." Weiltyan is- y iowa ea.

juius rusuinti ana nine I urmmu o. uwrenee u
gained from the completed i"1?.
pass it was able to engineer, I Drake 3. watbtntton est, Loaiit u

The Tide played all but one mln-- Sou. "f"10.
ute of the first half without a first iSwa a duoU t

?Jon,,ny u Ior ue
O" I WW IUUUU ea

WashingtonAssumesCoast
Lead Spilling Troy

Oklahoma

Losing

STILLWATER,

7.

a

St. Mtnn. 33. 31
St. Tehri. 13. Trhn. a
Concordia, lllnn. 30. nnitami AUnlnhn. 11at rtm At. ' . a

14. Polr a
I St. Jotenh'a 37. Ind, Stat 0
I Omahato, 13

Wathlnttoei T. Callfam f& a

chUled. the crowd of A ifV,
35.000 had it figured as a .
tie when struck with -"- J""!.
only six minutes of play remain-- Columbia i

," Trojans had pushed to the
32 and a holding pen-- EAST '

alty had carried the truikin PVPtl I

farther back to 20. .
Steve Iloake faded a "inu

and hoisted a pass to end Jim t?toJ
Houston. The big wlngman was hit tt, k. stroudiburv t
hard on own 45, but he scooped A
a lateral to end Cnrlcrv liiul nH Uontelalr u. ch.Y. n
thcro wasn't an finr-e- r lairi Tthr t
on the lanky Junior in his d bwi- .- t"1romp, to victory tally. ELT'ift !Dean Derly's boot for the extra

good. m . .
until then the game was a bat-t-ei 3i. Aiiethenr o

b-- of rugged lines. In snlte of the I?.1' ?. "
tho footing was good

but neither team could shake its I- - pf; f.
backsInto the clear good gains, NaV Si.

ikeviev's ""?.itucateis anu piston, winch was
have been in Steer Sta.

dlum Saturday was
Saturday.

uig bprlng had beatenSlaton.
In a previous gamo.

Tho Hockets are scheduled to
Saturday

Ulfiht.

Due BackMonday
Gerald Lackey,

Injury Thursday's
workout, due return the

Monday.
experienced

rib

play

GRID RESULTS

SCHOOL
Hereford

PROFESSIONAL
Baltimore

A&M

Stephen

Dele
Oeortla

State
Penn

Vtralnla
Tennene

Benntni Charleston Ant

owT.fr,o;.SiuB"ew

oreta Tech

MIDWEST

at'half-l,n'T-1
i.n.lc.,1

laflamL
Stanford

also
stopping nwTejM.
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minithe towa

weVnVn.'w.

com-USSSl- K'Dt,ra

Monmouw

a,"Su,20-S"-

MonS;; Ko'rih
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AnniPC

SOUTHWEST

siTauuV.riu.tinro"-- 1

John'l. llamllna
Cloud Uank

ItankUn noae

Bradley

FAR WEST

thorouglily

scoreless c.tad,oi3.V.0
Washington K?.?.toii..8U:,,&.

SS"m.-w"'.Dm-

Washington

their own k.aW.?fte mviQuarterback '"!!.
bit Kin? Do,ato,ea

so'pptnaburt
his wiynSrc!?'

encmv J5?.v"tob
the MSSJV?"&$PV

polptwas "ZZli",!

dampness, K.yrit.iirrire-tol":'- ;
ff?,,.ulttaJf

for wtSSW

Lakeyiew-Rock- et

Game Cancelled

cancell-
ed

play

lllolr Croaa II. Coleata 11
Cornell JO. llarrard 7

T. run,iiiiaou 0
Ii'rtneetwt 30. iodtn

SO. Halea 1
Delawara. U. Lafayette I
Uatna f. New llaojpihlre
ttuteara 91 nooeii A

ne game uciwccn I

nlayed
night,

broken
only

Prett-terl-aa

can't

passes,

yaras
only

Rauthern

3. UrooUra.Sprlnilleld 1. .Colby 0
OBnnUut It. MaiieihutttU IIHamiUcu a, Wamer 1
HI' I a, KU t I suit
Wetleyad U. Coait Ojiajrd 7
WllUeua 3B. MKIdllbury 0
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RiceOwls Win

Over Unbeaten

Tigers,21 -- 7
'

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Oct. 8 UV-- Mce In

stitute used the passing of King
Hill, the speedof Virgil Mutschlnk
ana the power of Jack Throe
morion tonight in knocking Clem'
son's Tigers from the ranks of
tho undefeatedwith a 21-- 7 inter
sections!football victory.

Hill and Mutschlnk, a pair of
Dniuant sophomores,led the Owls
to a 14--0 halftime lead and Throck-
morton climaxed a final
period drive by powering over
from the nine.

Clemson. plagued by fumbles
and penalties and hampered .by
tne eariy second halfInjury of Don
King, its star quarterback, saw
fullback Bill O'Dell plunge over
irom the one after theTigers had
started a march with a
gamble behind Its own goal line,

A crowd of 37,500 saw Clemson
Ioso its first game after defeating
Presbyterian College, Virginia and
ueorgia. idee, a southwest Con-fren-

pre-seas- favorite, had
openedIts campaign by defeating
Aiaoama and Uelng Louisiana
SUte.

H1U, a 208-pou- quarterback,
who was starting his first game,
passed 17 yards to end James
Peters for Rice's .first scoro, six
plays after tho Owls had recov-
ered a Clemson fumble on tho Ti
ger 34 on the second play of the
game.

Mutschlnk, a second
string left halfback, broke off right
tackle and scampered28 yards for
the secondquarterscore that end
ed an Rice march. Mut
schlnk accountedfor 57 of the 83
yards in seven carries.

Fullback Jerry Hall converted
twice for Rice and Throckmorton
addedthe third extra point.

Penalties on punts aided the
second andthird Bice touchdowns.

Rice gained 261 yards oh the
ground to 162 for Clemson.

StranahanRegains
Lead At Baltimore

BALTIMORE, Oct. 8 W Frank
Stranahansank a birdie putt
on the 18th hole today andsnatched
-- acK the lead In $17,500 Eastern
Open Golf Tournament.

The putt gave the wealthy young
muscle-ma-n from Toledo, Ohio, a

nWMaronWMUrn" naer;Par "r
o, seven un

ueicanr

Wichita

with

?

der at 209 for 54 holes of the 72--
Ihole event.

It also enabledStranah&n to ease
one stroke ahead of Ed Oliver of
Lemont, Hi., who finished mo-
ments earlier with a 70210.

Art Wall of Pocono Manor. Pa..
I whose 69 was the day's hottest
round on a Municipal Mt. Plea-sa-nt

course playing longer than
lever after three straight nightsof
I rain, came one notch back at 211
in a tie with Billy Maxwell of
Odessa,Tex. Maxwell fired a 70

I for his third straight sub - par
I round.

Holiday Stdan

Baylor
Years

Bears

BV OARTH JONES
i i

,f,. 9ct 8 Baylor's bruised Bruins had to man the bulwarks for a last stand baltl. tuni.In v rtgally casing Arkansasout of SouthwestConferencecontention a scoreof 23-2-0
until tho final wink of tho scoreboardtimer Arkansas almost had the victory, ,

tJye$hy, Mryland 2W lastwcelt mounted scoresIn eachof the four periodsbut had to fighthardest minuteswhen tho Porkersripped up and down the field for 14 points.

HuskersSmothered
By TexasAggies

By ODELL HANSON
LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 8 1

Texas A&M mixed a sprinkling of
umeiy passes with a brulslnff
ground game today to smother
Nebraska,27-- in an intersections!
football gamo played before a sta
dium-bulgin- g crowd of nearly 40.- -

After a couple of false starts
early In the contest, the Texas
Aggies poured on the heat In a
three-touchdo- second auartcr.
then added a good measure tally
with 15 secondsof game time

The win gave the Asclcs of the
Southwest Conference a three-wo- n,

one-lo-st record for the season
and avengeda 13--0 loss the Assies
suffered In their only prior meetlne
with Nebraska 25 years.

Nebraska now holds a 3 record
for the year.

A recovered fumble and an in
terceptedpass set up the first two
of three Aggie touchdowns after
their attack had bogged down
twice In the first quarter.

Tackle B0b Clcnncnderi crabbed
NebraskaVftfmble late in the first

quarter on Nebraska's 31. and
quarterback Donald Grant made
the drive good with a one--
yard plunge.

Fullback George Glllar made a
one-ma- n show of the second Aecle
tally by intercepting a Nebraska

BOVINE-LOB- O'

DUCATS READY
Reserveseat tickets for the

Big Sprlng-Levellan- d football
StadiumhereFriday night, good
for choite seats in the west
stands, will go on sale at the
School Tax Office at 8:30 a.m.
Monday.

The ducatsare priced at $1.25
each.

Levelland Is due to send a
large delegation of fans here
for the District encoun-
ter. Most of tickets for the re-

serve section In the east stands
have been forwarded to Level-lan- d

for sale.
School officials are expecting

a near-sello- ut for the

t
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S'West
by

Ono first later, he
a hole in tho left sldo of

the line and yards to
score standing up.

rd drive wentinto touch.
down No. 3, scored 25
of tho half remaining.
to halfback Ed Dudley coveredthe
payotf eight yards.

Jimmy Wrleht' 3--
yard plunge the windup
score in the final period.

Nebraska's aerial attack, which
nas proved wo most
potent offensive weapon this year,

got off the ground. Out of
14 passes attempted, two
were and two

Although the Huskers manaeed
13 first downs to 17 for the Aggies,
mostof were cround out with

yartiaBe to snare and thn
Huskers ended the
wiin a net yardage of 133 to 330
for the Aggies. The Texans made

ot u passesgood for 81 yards.
Nebraska never threatened. The

the Huskers could come to
pay dirt was 41 yards out.

Stumbling Eagles
Lick Villanova

Oct. 8 m Burlv
dlo (Turk) Petrarca. a sneedv.
bruising fullback, crashedover for
two third-perio- d touchdowns today
a?a stumbling Boston College foot-
ball team erupted In the second

to overpowerVUlanova. 28-1-

In ralnsoaked Fenway Park.
Petrarca, a 200-pou-

senior from West Warwick, R. I.,
turned in a tremendous running
performance to spark the power
ful Eagles after thevisiting Wild-
cats had battled on even terms
throughout the first half.

Bengals Defeated
By Georgia Tech

ROUGE. Oct 8 Wl
Georsla Tech capitalized on a 46--
yard pass from sub quarterback
Toppy Van to George Volkert to
down Louisiana State University

0 here tonight in a bitterly fought
iiootoaii game before a record'

crowd of 60.000.

JOIN f

Our lo "OctobarOffer" Today I

Top Trado-ln-a Top Appraisals
rVTonth Long

your chance big to stepInto
Oldsuiobile dreams ami best dealof

tho year.And when wo "deal", mean savingsyou'll
Hut that's We'ro talking about

"Rocket" Engino Oldsmobilcs alive whh "flying color" styling
with marks the future wherever you look,

Como and join Parade!
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Conk
Champs

r The first scoring camo in the
latter part ot the first. Reuben
Saage, pounding Baylor fullback.

an Arkansas pass pn
his 30, a key block thrown
by teammate Tony Decrarler and
went 69 yards to the one. On thn
next play Saageripped over.

-- onncu uerry mused tho try forpoint.
Arkansas came back nrnmnttu

with a haymaker ban-se- n ih
carried 63 yards in 11 nla
back Nesblt and halfback
Donald Horton apaded the way
down to the one. Ncsbltt tried
twice to go over. Then quarterback
ucorge waucer squcexed through
to score. Walker missed the con-
version try.

Baylor picked up tho Porkers'
drive and scored again Just flvoplays Inside the second quarter.
The counter Came when quarter-
back Bobby Jones hauled off and
threw 41 yards to Dick Baker In
the end zone.

Bobby Jack Oliver convertedto
make it 13.6.

The first half ended after the
Bears and Hogs wrestledback and
forth several times but neither

seriously.
In the last Of the third nnrlnd

the Bears worked tho hall flown
to the 25. Charley Dunre took a
pltchout on the 14 and wiggled
on to the 2. The next play he was
over.

A few minutes later Baylor got
the ball again pn a fumble and
Helm went around left end for 23
and a touchdown.

Baylor was In scoring distance
again soon but Arkansas held and
Oliver's try for a 17 yard field
goal failed. It bounced on the
wrong side of the

Arkansasthen took tho offensive.
Helped by a passInterference ml.
lng that allowed the Porkers 35

and a 15 yard roughing
penalty the visitors moved to the
three. PrestonCarpenterwent over
the middle for the score but fum.
bled. However center Jay Dona--
than recoveredand savedthe day.
Carpenter kicked the point.

We Hav A '
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Learning By Seeing
Two West Texan young men learn about a phaseof the oil Industry by actually seeing equipment In

the field. At left is Donovan W. Darsey, San Angel o, with John B. Dorsey, Big Spring, both senior
petroleumengineeringmajors at Texas A&M College. The wire reel between them Is used to test
bottom-hol-e pressures.Other equipment visible Includes a verticle separatorwhich separatesgas and
oil, and in the far background, a stock tank for storin g oil. Even the oil field sign is standard.

DeepExpSorationStakedIn
NortheasternHowardCounty

A wildcat venture three miles
northwestof Vincent and an Iatari-Ea-st

Howard location were staked
In Howard County Saturday.

C. W. Guthrie No. 1 R. T. Shafer
Is the prospectorand It Is to' be
drilled to 8.200 feet for a test of

Grubcr and Watts No. I Hllde-bran-d

Is a Durhamfield completion
in Sterling County with a 26.30 bar-
rel potential. The flow had no wa-

ter and the gravity of the oil Is 31
degrees.

Total depth Is 691 feet and the
seven-Inc- h casing goes to C82 feet
The top of the pay iono is C82

feet.
Drillslte Is 330 from north and

west lines. survey.
Other Sterling County wildcat

projectswere reportedmaking hole.
Texas No. 1 Foster was reported

In lime and shaleat 5,241 feet This
wildcat is 6Vi miles southeastof
Sterling City and Is 660 north and
1,980 from west lines.
survey.

Cosden No. 10-2- 3 Foster was at

the Pcnnsylvanlan.The location Is
two miles west and a mile north
of tlie Vincent (Lower Canyon)
Veld. It Is also lVt miles north of
the Sara Mag 'Palo Pinto) pool
and 24 miles southeast of the
Hobo fie.'d.

CentralSterlingTestTo
Final; Another SetsPipe

total depth'of 1,093 feet, and oper-
ator plans to set pipe at 1,103 feet,
possibly during the weekend. This
project Is 12 miles west of Ster-
ling City and is 330 from south
and 2.420 from west lines,

survey.
Albaugh, Duncan and Cosden No.

2 Whittlngton, In Mitchell, has bit
turning In chert and lime at 8,--
406 feet. This project 1? a west
offset 1o the Albaugh (Fussclman)
afield discovery well. Site is 390
from east and 1,650 from north
lines. 7 SPRR survey.

In GlasscockCounty, Texas No.
A Hlllger is drilling in lime .and

chert at 4.783 feet. Tnls wildcat
is 8Vi miles northwest of Garden
City and is 660 from north and
east lines. T&P survey.

The drillslte Is 330 from north
and 2,310 from the west lines,

survey.
Ibex and Daniel No. 1 C. D.

Reed is - an Iatan-Eas- t . Howard
field location .and drilling is to
start at once for 2.750 feet. Loca-

tion is five miles east of Coahoma.
Site Is 930 from north and 330

from east lines, southwestquarter,
T&P survey.

Other Howard County projects
were reported making hole.

Humble No. 1 Anderson, wildcat
about three miles cast and a mile
north of Luther, has bit turning
in lime and shale at 6.548 feet.
Drillslte is 660 from north and 80
from cast lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Cosden No. 1 11. R. Clay has
set pipe at 3,030 feet. This project
is 2,310 from north and 1,650 from
east lines, 126-2-9 W&NW survey.
It is four miles east of Forsan.

Bond No. 4 TL&M is preparing
to set pipe and try. is pulling core
at 3.035 feet. Operator will then
set pipe and try for a completion
in the Snyder pool. This project is
660 from south and west lines,

survey.

31 Geologic Formations
FoundIn Howard County

Drillers have encountered a total of 31 geologic formations in their explorations
below the surface of Howard County.

Ten of these formations now produce oil in the county. The 31 formations encounter-
ed by drill bits occur in nine systems of three geologic eras.

ChesterF. Barnes, veteranBig Spring geologist,haspreparedthe charj (below) show-
ing the general geology of Howard County.

Formations which produce in the county are the Yates, Queen,San Andres, Glorietta,
Clear Fork and Wolfcamp, aH in the PermianSystem; the Cisco, Canyon, and Strawn of the
Pennsylvanian; and the Silurian Devonian.

The Ellenberger, found at about 9,000 feet in the easternpart and about 10,500 in the
westernedge of the county, is the, deepest that wells have penetratedin Howard.

GENERAL GEOLOGY O F HOWARD COUNTY
! ERA SYSTEM SERIES GROUP FORMATION LOCAL NAMES

Cenozoic Tertiary Undifferentiated Ogalalla Ogalalla Ogalalla '

. (Fresh Water)
Gulf "

(undifferentiated)Washita Fredericksburg
Cretaceous Comanche Fredericksburg Trinity (Basement Sands)

Mesozolc Trinity (Carries fresh water
as at City Park)

Chinle Triasslc red beds
' Trlasslc Dockum Santa Rosa (Water is usually

Tecovas brackish. (Some fresh)
Dewey Lake Dewey Lake

Ochoa Ochoa Rustler Anhydrite
Sala'do Main Salt

"7 - Tanslll Brown Lime
, A Yates Yates H.... .. Guadalupe " Whltehorse Seven Rivers Seven Rivers

' . . , .Queen Queen "Red Sand" H
J?fJ!iJ5 . ' - . Grayburg Graybung Brown Hmejji

v.. !,." : San Andres Big Lime t! Br
i i, "San Andres"

'jp . .
" Leonardk

Glorleta San Angelo Holt H

, Clear Fork Tubb Fullerton H
'

, Leonard Wichita Wichita-Alban- y

. i.. , , .

' " ' Spraberry Spraberry
Dean Sand Dean Sand O

paleozoic . Wolfcamp Wolfcamp. , t

' ' . ' - .
'

.

' ' ' Wolf Camp Wolfcamp H
' " : Cisco , Cisco "Pennsylvanian" TH

" . Canyon Canyon Canyon H
Pennsylvanian . Strawn Strawn Strawn, Crinoldal H

Bend Bend Bend
(Marble Falls)

' '

Harnett Barnett
Chappell" Chapped

Mss(sspplan Mlsslsslpplan ...,..
' , Woodford - Woodford

'

Devonian ,
" Devonian Devonian Devonjan.e)

.
sjfurlin " Silurian - Silurian H

t
' Silurian (Fusselman) . (Fusselman)

Upper Ord. Montoya Montoya
Ordovlclan Middle Ord. Simpson. Simpson.

Lower Ord. Eilenberger Ellenberger '

No vJtlls In Howard County have penetratedbelow the Ellenberger.
Symbols:

ProducesIn West Texas.
H ProducesIn Howard County. (Strawn, Canyon, and Cisco usually from reefs).

CompletionsShowSharpGain
In HowardAnd AdjacentAreas

Completions Increasedfay 34 per
cent In Howard and six adjoining
counties during the first three--

quartersof 1955 in comparison
with the sameperiod a yearago.

The wells were not so largo In

producUvlty, however, with the po-

tential declining by 23 per cent
under that of the comparable pe
riod. Abandonmentswere down by
nine per cent to provide a rather
wholesome picture for this Imme
diate area.

During the nine months period,
there were 419 new wells added in
Howard, Borden, Dawson, Glass-
cock, Mitchell and Sterling Coun-
ties. Martin alone, with practically
no exploration, failed to have a
completion. The new wells account-
ed for a daily potcnUal of 51,648.14
barrels. Therewere 90 holes which
were pluggedand abandoned.Dur-
ing the first three quarters of 1954

there had been 313 completions
for 67,140 barrels, and therewere
98 abandonments.

The third quarter produced 146
completions for 17,335.71 barrels
and 24 abandonments.

Some of the more significant de
velopments Included the unspec-
tacular but steadyplay in the Jo--
MJ11 Spraberrypool ot southwestern
Borden; the flourishing of the new
shallow Varcl pool northwest of
Big Spring: the revival of the Spra
berry Trend area In Southwestern
Glasscock by plugging back and
recomputing in tne Licar tone;
the remarkably brisk play in the
Wcstbrook pool of westernMitchell
County, whore first commercial oil
production of the Permian Basin
was completed in 1920. This oldest
of pools led all the area in com
pletions for the quarter. In Sterling
the Parochial Bade was develop-
ing In Uic Clear Fork as well as
the Queen. By counties the "pi-

ctured stacked up for the third
quarter:

BORDEN 15 complcuonsfor 3,--
146.68 barrels and 5 abandonments.
There were two discoveries, the
Blanco Oil No. Canning as a
northeast outpost to the Cannon
Spraberry field and plugged back
venturewhich becamethe first well
In the Lucy (Clear Fork) pool. The
Diamond M pool had one well for

Pan-A-m To Final

Martin Strike
Pan American ProducUon Com

pany No. 1 H. L. Shook is to be
completed as a Devonian discovery
well and operator Is now preparing
to make production test

This Martin County wildcat Isi
bottomedat 12.112 feet and the oil
string is set In cement at 12409
feet Operatordrilled the plug and
cored to the present depth. At-

tempts to core deeperwere unsuc
cessful.

CompleUon will be attemptedbe
tween the top of the pay zone, 12,-0-

feet, and total depth." This zone
is credited with a flow at the rate
of 150 barrels of oil per hour on a
recent test. The Pennsylvanian
formation is also said to have de-

veloped strong blows of gas while
being cut, but no details or infor-
mation on shows hasbeenmade.

This discovery is about 25 miles
northwest of Stanton and 15 miles
southye of Lamcsa. It is a mile
south ol the Dawson County line
and about a mile and a half north
eastof Breedlove (Devonian) pool.

The driUslte Is 660 feet from
north and eastlines, labor 9, league
259, Borden County School Land
survey.

Palo Pinto Pool
Opened In Coke

W. H. Black Drilling Copany No.
1 McCabe, Central Coke County
wildcat hits been completed to
open a new Palo Pinto field.

Operator reported a
pumping potential of 72 barrels of
43.4 gravity oil, plus 40 per cent
water, through perforations at 5
462-47-0 feet, natural.

Gas-oi- l ratio was 212--1.

Location Is six miles southwest
of Robert Lee, at the center of the
northeast quarter of section 311,
block 2. H&TC survey.

SevenCounty Record
Completions

County 1955 1954 1955 1954 1955 1954

BORDEN 40 33 8,439.18 8,560.18 ,18 24

DAWSON 29 32 2,937.59 4,497.35 15 9

GLASSCOCK 38 24 6,261.07 4,740.24 8 3

HOWARD 167 168 19,341.84 42,822.19 26 41

MARTIN 0 7 , 1,050.10 3 9

MITCHELL 120 38 12,011.31" 4,680.12 10 7

STERLING 25 11 1530A3 789.82 14 5

419 313 51,523.42 67,140.00 90 98

49.88 barrels, the Fluvanna pool
one for 146, and the steadily pro-
gressing Jo-Mi- ll Spraberry pool 11
wells for 2,752.30 barrels.
' DAWSON There were 13 com-plcUo-

for 1,224.18 barrels and 10
abandonments. The Mungcrvllle-Pcnnsylvanl- an

pool had-- ono well
for 1560.63, the Spraberry West
Pcnnsylvanlan one for 122.98, and
the Welch pool 10 wells for 785.16.
NewmanBros No. Carrie Dean
was good for 165.41 barrels and an
outpost discovery to the Dean pool
In Eastern Dawson.

HOWARD There were 41 com-
pletions for 4,275.72 barrelsand
three abandonments.Alt ShattoNo.
2 Guitar six mites northwest of
Big Spring was listed as a wildcat
discovery for 7 barrels and D. W.
Varel No. 1 Newton, IVt miles
northwest, as another for8.98, but
In reality this was probably a do-fin-er

for the budding Varel pool.
The Howard-Glasscoc- k pool pro-
duced6 wells for 479.47 barrels, the
Moore pool 9 for 639. the Snyder
pool 10 for 854.98, Iatan-Eas- t How-

ard 2 for 189.75, Luther Southeast

MurchisonAttemptsBiggest
JobOf His Career Canada

CALGARY, Alberta, Oct. 8 W

Clint Murchison, Texas millionaire
whose far-flun- g American Interests
might have been expected to keep
him busy, saw something In Cana-

da he couldn't resist
It was natural gas In Canada's

West and the prospect of building
the longest pipeline in the world
to carry it to Canada'sEast.

In these,he engagedIn probably
his most massive Job and the one'
with the most hurdles. Some hur-

dles haven't been cleared yet.
The proposed pipeline in which

Murchison or his companies now
hold a half-Intere-st would be 2,350

miles long, reaching across the
prairie provinces, through northern
Ontario and Into Toronto and Mon-
treal, with branches or laterals to
the American border in Manitoba,
to Ottawa, and to southwesternOn
tario. It would cost 350 million
dollars.

Western Canada for years had
had substantial natural gas for lo-

cal use. It wasn't until the discov-
ery of oil at Lcduc, near Edmonton,
in 1947, and discoveriesot both oil
and gas which followed, that it
became e.

Murchison. deep In the gas busi-
nessIn Texas,heard the rumblings
In the northand in 1949 sent Frank
Schultz, 33, his trouble-shootin- g

geologist, to seewhat It was about.
Schultz Was Impressed.Murchi-

son decided there was a market.
The immediate result was for-

mation In 1950 of CanadianDelhi
Oil Co. Ltd., subsidiaryof Murchi-son'-s

Delhi Oil Corp. of Dallas,
now Delhi-Tayl-or Petroleum, of
which Murchison Is chairman.

Murchlson's first hurdle was the
fact that Alberta wouldn't allow
gas to be sold- anywhere outside
the province, until it was satisfied
that therewas enough to take care
of the province's own needs for 50
years.

While most companieshuntedfor
oil and Incidentally found gas, Ca-

nadian Delhi hunted for gas and
incidentally found some oil.

The company now holds an Al-

berta permit to export from the
province 4,650,000,000,000 cubic feet
of gas over a ar period at a
maximum rate Of 550 million cubic
feet daily. Trans-Canad- a estimates
the maximumCanadianmarket for
someyears to come at 350 million
cubic feetdally, leaving 200 million
cubic feet dally for export to the
United States.

Since March, 1954, the company
also holds from the Canadian
Transport Board a permit to build

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest1 Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specallxlng In Handling HeavyMachinery
t

Big Spring, Taxes Dial 91

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers Maintainors Shovels Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL '

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS ?

SfMciel&nfl In Oil FkM CAt ruction
710 E. IStfc Dial 47312er

Potential Abandonments

one for 721.92; and the Varcl pool
11 for 1,374.62 barrels.

MARTIN There was only one
shallow wildcat and It failed. How-

ever, at the end of the quarter Pan
American No. 1 Shook, appeared
to be a Devonian discovery in the
extreme north part of the county,
but It was not completed officially
at the end of the quarter.

MITCHELL The third quarter
brought 47 completions for 3,676,14
barrels, and three abandonments.
The revived Wcstbrook pool, oldest
In the Permian Basin, had 36 com-
pletions for 2,969.60 barrels: the
Coleman Ranch pool 2 for 320.10;
the Sharon Ridge shallow section,
9 for 3S6.44 barrels.

STERLING There were 10 ns

for 774.01 barrels andthree
abandonments.Sunray

No. F Nora Gee, came In
for 128 barrels as the discovery In
the Fuller-Cok-e pool and one other
well was added to this area. The
Parochial Bade field had 6 com-
pletions for 293.73, the West Jame-
son 2 for 297 barrels, the Fuller
Coke 2 for 305 barrels.

In
across Canada, with a recent ex-

tension to April 30, 1956.
Trans-Canad- a also has signed a

contract to sell 200 million cubic
feet daily to TennesseeGas Trans-
mission Co. of Houston, at the in-

ternational bordernear Emerson,
Manitoba, with an option to sell an
equal amount If and when it Is
available.

During the six years of explora-
tions, negotiationsand conferences,
Murchlson's private airplane has
become a familiar sight from Cal-
gary to Ottawa, but Murchison has
not becomewell known to the Ca-
nadian public.

He drops into a hotel almost un-

noticedmore often than not In
sport shirt and slacks stays a cou-
ple of days and' is away again.

MEET THE

Fall API Meeting
SlatedAt Odessa

Second meeting of the autumn
for tho Permian Basin chapter of
the American Petroleum InsUtute
hasbeensetfor Oct 18 at theEctor
County Auditorium In Odessa.

Chester II. Lauck, executive as-

sistant to the presidentof Continen-
tal OH Company, Is to be the guest
speaker, Lauck, a successful busi-
nessmanbefore ho became widely
known as "Lum" in the "Lum and
Abner'' team, will speak following
a barbecuedinner served by the
OdessaChuck Wagon gang.

Oil Proflr VW

OIL .

COSB

LIFE'S BLOOD

OF OUR NATION
Our modern standardof liv-

ing and progross must depend

upon tho bonoflls and uses of

OIL today ...

JOHN FRED STITZELL

OF. THE COSDEN FAMILY . . .

'

Dial

ThU .la tin lTth in a otw terlti of aptcUl prtitnUUorn
rtcognlxlnf tht lore and valuta itryice of Ihotm tmplojrn bo bit
been tuocUted with (he Company is jeir or Cudeo la
proud ot lu cores of vorieri bo ban contributed their eliorte
Uirougb to manr jtara toward .the auccaia of tht Company.

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

CONGRATULATIONS

to the

TEXAS OIL

OIL PROGRESS WEEK

OCTOBER 9th-15t-h

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

D&H
ELECTRIC COMPANY
215 Runnels

seniors

Coadtn

tonjer.

An associationwith Cosden Petroleum Corporation that dates back
almost from the endof his school days, is that of John Fred Slitzell, an
other on tho company'shonor roll of 15-ye- employ.es.

Graduated from Texas University with a B.B.A. dogree In the spring
of 1940, Stitzell joined Cosdenthe following August, while the company's
general offices were still in Fort Worth. He came to Big Spring just a
short time later, with the movement of headquarters.

He startedto work as a posting machino operator in tho credit
He remained in this departmentuntil after services in World

War II, then entered the Treasury Department's accounting division.

Stitzell was on leave of absence forNavy duty from December 18,
1941 tcyFeb28, 1946. He was separated from the service as a Chief Petty
Officer (Storekeeper).

Stitzell was born in Dentson, attended public schools there, then
attended North TexasStatebefore transferring, to tho University of Texas.

In Big Spring ho has been a member of the American Legion and
served as its finance officer, and he also hasserved as secretary-treasure-r

of the Lions Club. Ho is a member of the Methodist Church.

Stitzell was married last November 14 to Mrs. Elizabeth Moody
Vessel,and there is a son, Charles Edward Vessel,7. They own their home
at 1509 Stadium Street.

In hi lelsuro time, Stitzell pursues a couple of interesting hobbles,
woodworking and coin collecting.'

PET, ROIEU. M. CORPORATION

rmopvKM n e r j h er majucstsri

INDUSTRY

w.

11



ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES

STATED u a JB 1 1 If an.p.o. ciu. Lode no.
13IS, every tad u4 I IB
TuesdayBlihu, l:oo p.m

Oliver Ooftr Jt r.H,n. u nettn.

BIO 8PRINO Lod( No.
1J0 etated masting ttt
and Int Tharidave, t:Mp.m Practice each Wed.
neiday nd Saturday,

p.m.
R. t Toekneie, W.M. '
Jaie Doutlns Jr.. s.

BIO BPRINO
No. eo Ord-

er of the Rainbow
tor Olrli. Inltutlon.
Tuesday, octobifu. 7:19 p.m.

bis
Bilked Plain. Imn h
SOI A.P. end A M. Men.nay, uetoDtr 10, 7:30
p.m. nor r.c. Ditne
C. It MeCiensy, W.U.

Daniel!. Bee.

STATED CONCLAVE
nit BprlnrCommendiry
No. 31 K.T. Monday.
October lo, 7:J0 p.m.

Waller naUsy, E.UH, O. Hamilton. Re.

KKiorrrs or rrtbiu.Its) Listener. Tiiknays, p.m.
oiw reiers Me?
Jack Johnson. CO

I T A T B D MEETIKO.
Bit Sprint; Chapter No.
n rt.A.M. (Tary 3rd
Thunder 1:00.

n, M. Wheeler, ttjf.
Ervln Daniel. See.

wrvnn.

Brvln

SPECIAL NOTICES A2

URANIUM SITTINGS

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

DIRT FROM

COMANCHE COUNTY

HUTCHINSON'S
URANIUM HOUSE

1103 Northeast11th
Snyder Highway

OULF OIL Corporation etfare tor aale
on a italed bid belli, to b moved,
one 111 (lie-roo-m home locatedon the
(. R. CUT Lean approximately 1

mllee eait ot Fori en, Teni. Did
forms. Instructions, and condition!
and noun ot lnipectlon may be ob-

tained from Oulrs Penwell Produc-
tion Office between VJ0 a.m. and
4 30 p.m. Mondayi throuih Fridays.
Phone Odena or 43M or
write Box 411, Penwell. Texn, for
partlculara. Period (or f lllnr will dole
at 12 Noon, October IS. 19J5. pulf
reierTee the right to reject any or
all bldi.

LOST 8. FOUND A4

LOST, SET of keye. A. C. Head. Sit-tl-

Hotel. Reward.

PERSONAL AS

FLANN1NO TO buy a new cart It
will pay you to eee TXDWELL CHEV.
Hp LET. You caa trade with

AMBITIOUS?
WHY BE SATISFIED earning
less than you are worth? Our
sales representativeshave the
finer things of life.

Ray Pachall, 501 East 3rd,
Big Spring

BUSINESS OP.
VALUABLE BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
New automatic 1 In 1 hot drtnk unit
handling the world famoua nationally
advertlird Maxwell Home Coffee,
Hikers Chocolate, Tenderleaf Tea.
You muit be honeit reliable, hate
a line ere deilra and ambition to
own a permanent hlfhly profitable
year round bnitnen which can be
operated from your homo In
or full time. Thorough trilnlnr and
100 percent itven.

obtained by our experts. Im-
mediate unbelievable Income. 10
unlta doing; the national irtruiwould sire you an income of ltMt.15
monthly tl3.ois.li yearly. You nruit
hate llf0 or more to itart. We aa-l-it

you in financing large operations.
For further InformaUon, write living
phone to Box care ot Herald.
FOR SALE or trade- City Cafe, lo-

cated la Colorado City. Tcxae.
MAJOR OIL Company nation for

' aale. Invoice price. Located 411 Weit
3rd, dial 14111.

MAJOR OIL Company aerrlee nation
for leaae. Oood location. Write Boi
HOT.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
Did 6TKINO Home Appliance Re-
pair. Free pickup and delivery.
Waahera.coolera, eleetrto appliance!.
Phone

DEER HEADS MOUNTED
Colli and gloves made from your
aklns. Alio, sun racka and lampe
made. Phone after ( p.m.

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked.
Gaiglng doora and uneeen floore
remedied. Tcrmi it deilrtd, Call

HOUSE MOV1NO. ilouiea moted any
where. T. A Welch, lot UerdUg
Bel .1301. Dial

KM API' SHOES, eold by B. W wind'
ham. Dial 411 DaUaa BUeit,
Big Spring, Texaa

11. C. McPHERSON tmmpisf Serelee
BepUe Tanka; Wain Racka, 411 Win
3rd. DUI night.
FOR HOTOTIbLER Dirt work. B, J
lilackibeer Boi 1411, Coahama.

OLDG. SPECIALIST C2

CABINET BUILDING) and remodel-tn-
If you need to remodel or build

call me L B Una.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

K .and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types ot electric

motors

400 E. 3,rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, we have had 19 yean ex-

perience.
NO, wo don't know It all
BUT, wo will get you going.

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 JJenton Ph'. Days
v

" Nights 4795
EXTERMINATORS C5

TEHMITESf CALL or Write. WlU'l
ICatermlnalloi Company .for tref U
epecUoo. mi Weal Areoue D. Ban
Antele, KM.

HAULING.DELIVERY CIO

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
l'lui Know How

. Coll
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial ' NlghU

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O CM

"Oll lfOUH nalauns. papeflns. and
lekknunr. eauanexpertetteedaralla-kaan- .

Pbone Mils. .

FOR paintinq and paper baasus.
Call D, M, MUler, 310 Dil i7 jtM

BUSINESS SERVICES CI EMPLOYMENT
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O CI1

PAINTING, TEXTONING

and
PAPER HANGING

SatlsfactlbnGuaranteed

CALL 4-80- 49

RADIO-T-V SERVICE C15

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY HALOKE

20 years Eiptrionee
4W Eait 22nd Phone

WELDING

Electric & Acetylcno
Welding

C24

Specializing In Trailer Illtcho
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mate D1

WANTED, MALE attendant!. Ate 9.

Illlh achool education or equtra--

130, DAY EASY I Bill brail name
Blatee for front doora. Write

Entravera, Watertown, Mai.
aachuietu,
I NEED one tend man to complete
our aalee force here in nlr Snrlnr
The man I hire muit eome hlthiy
recommended, have at leait Htsh
School edueaUon, be peat, own a
car, and ilka to work with people.
Balei experience not neceiiary be-
came we train you to nil our prod-
uct. This ll a hlthiy paid poiltlon.
Do net apply unlen you like work,
like people, and like money. Call
Walt cogdell, National Field Train-
er for lntertliw appointment. Phone

WANTED
Men between23 and 30 years
of ace to train in oil field serv
ice work. Write letter to Pcr--

tlon. P.O. Ho d22R. ClAptKnA

rcxas, giving past experience
PRINTER-FLOORMA- or prenman
needed by well-eitabllih-

prlntlnt plant. Thli U an excellent op-
portunity for i capable and depend--

u lama, position, lop
wagei, and ( houra overtime if de-
sired. Annlleatlbn eonfldenUil If r.quelled. Olve full experienceand nuil- -
mcaiioni. ine isaxer uo., iiox pio,
Lubbock. Tf ill.

OUTSTANDING

OPPORTUNITY

For men who want to make better
me of their time, to build a better
luiure ror tnemieivea.
A trowtnt concern with 111 itorei tn
31 statuhn a few opening! for am
bllloui young men 31 to 30 who have
completed their Armed Force! ex-
perience and who are capable ot
advancement tn the retail field.
Thorough training and principle, et
Bromousg from within tasures

Men are pro-
moted on ability. Managera of large
atorea are aelected from aucccasful
Manager of amall itorei. District
Managers and New York Otflce Buy-
er! and Executives are aelectedfrom
suceeisful store Manager!.

Employee benefits include Uberal
vacaUon plan, group Insurance, good
ilartlng lilirlis, regular Increases,
rental allowance where needed. Mut-
agen' contract! offer share In sale!
and profiu and there U a company-pai- d

retirement plan. Personal inter-
view may be arranged.

Write giving name, addresi, family
reeponslbUltles, age. experience and
complete pereenal details.

Address Box rare of this paper.
Perional interview will be

to
CM

s
CQ

o

in

i

O
CQ

o
--1

1

LU
-

raws

Tf
in
CM

E
CQ

3
ui

HELP WANTED, Female D2

WOMEN Wira rood typewriter!.
Make monev tvrjlno snara time.
Write today, Bex , Belmont,

WANTED WHITE lady t4 do cook- -
mi ana nouieworx, ano, neip wim
elderlr ladr. II Intereited. wriU
Mri. Will Hanson, Oarden City.
BSW OUR Redl-ca- t Hindy Hanky
aprons at home. Emj. profitable.
Afcn Snternrliee. Mil North Albert
Pike, Fert Smith, Arkamae.
WOMEN WITH toed , handwriting
Address, mail postcards ipara time.
Pleaie write Box 1U, Belmont,

WANTED, EXPERIENCED waltreil.
Momlnir ihlft Mult be neat and
ciean. corral care, 110 armt

SECRETARY
We have a permanentposition
for a secretary with several
years stenographicexperience.
preferably legal, Is required.
Age 24-3-3. Starting salary$250
per month. Pleaseapply

ReceptionRoom
COSDEN

PETROLEUM CORP.
3rd Floor, Permian BIdg.

WANTED

Experienced fry cook. Good
working conditions.Good pay.

Apply

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED, Misc. D3
MEN OR women to work 3 houri a

, uaimui' it ui Ik giiumu, TVS
further Information write Box
eare of Herald.

SALESMEN, AGENTS D4

AD BOOK MATCHES
Sell Full or Part Time

Our free powerful aelllng outfit
brings dally commissions! Show
Christmas matches In colorall altea

tor added protltl Feature enamour
Olrli, Colorama, HUlUllleal Popular
alsea 30'!, 30's. 40'il Union Label.
Oreat tor political candidate!. Write
today. Superior Match Co. IMS South
Greenwood, Chicago 19. nimoli

SALESMEN WANTED
Salary and Commission

Must Have Car
Apply

COOK APPLIANCE
Frlgidairc Dealer

212 East 3rd
JEWEL TEA Company, Inc.. need!
iwo route laieimen. contact Mr.
Yeargln or Mr. WIUli at the Settles
Hotel. Monday. 4 o.m. to 1 n.m.
or Tueiday. s a.m. to 13 and 1 p.m.
io i p.m

INSTRUCTION
LANGUAGES: FRENCH. English,
Italian, and others tautht Special
eounei, low ratea. 304-- A Benton
street.

HIGH SCHOOL
Established 1UT

Study at home 1c ipare tine. Earn
diploma. Standard texts Our grad-uate-a

have entered over boo differ-
ent eollegee and tmlveriltles Engin-
eering, architecture, contracting and
building Also many other courses
For Information, write American
School. O. C Todd, 3401 39th Street.
Lubbock Texaa.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

BEAUTY SHOPS G2

LUZ1EKS FINE coamettce Dial
100 Eait nth Odeiea Morns

CHILD CARE
EXPERIENCED LADY will care for
children la evenings after 7. Phone

MRS REID will baby alt. tn homes,
nights. Phone

D WOMAN'S COLUMN G

G3

CHILD CARE

will keep children day or night.
rnone
WILL KEEP amall chUdren.
Home. 3403 Main. Dial

G3

My

KEEP CHILDREN la my heme.
Phone
WILL KEEP children tn your borne.
day er algbt. Mr. Eddins, phone

er
FORESYTn DAY and night nursery.
Special ralei. 1104 Nolan.

MRS HUnnKLL'S NURSERY Open
Monday through Saturday.
lOOVt Nolan.

Mns SCOTT keeps children. Dla

LAUNDRY SERVICE
I DO Ironing
Phone

SEWING

and keep chUdren.

WASI1INO AND Starching, 10 cint
pound. Pickup and delivery nrvlce.
ball

BEWINO AND alteration!. 711 Run-nel-a

Churchwell. Phone Mill
UPHOLSTERY seamstresswork
guaranteed.Phone
SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and
bedirrelfli. 419 Edwards Bouiavard.
Mra, Petty, phone

SALE
THIS WEEK

45" Quality satin .... 51.00 yd.
45" Rayon and silk

prints 85c yd.
4V red faille 60c yd.
All nylon net and

taffeta 79c yd.
Corduroy 89c yd.
39" Pellon 95c yd.
Imported Italian vel

OS

Mrs.

S2.50 yd.
Trims Vi price

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ALL KINDS of aawlng and altera-
tion! Mra. Tipple. 301M Wait eta.
Dial

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT
FOR BALE. Uaed John Deere row
binder. Albert Davie Phone

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH
AND' SAVE
CD. plywood

sheathing.4x8
sheet
2x4 and 2x0 8 fL
through 20 tL ....
1x8 sheathing
(Good fir)
Cedar shingles
(Red Label)
24x24 2 light
window units

gum slab
doors, grade A ...

M glass
doors
15 lb. asphalt felt
(432 ft rolls)

G8

AND

H

Hi

$5.60
7.45
6.50
9.95
9.95
6.75
8.95
2.79

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II LamesaHwy,
Ph. SII4-232- 9 Ph.

iilJinU lilli u

veteen

313

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MVrejRIALS Jl

FOR BETTER PRICES
Plumbing supplies, hardware
and furniture. Checkour pric
es. We Will Not Be Undersold.

Apartments For Rent.
E. I. TATE

2 Miles West Hwy. 80

DOGS, PETS, ETC. J3
PEKXNOESB rUrPIES for tale,
Fbone
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA pup! tor
sale. i3S eaeh Alio, atud lervlea.
Stanton Highway, north bf telivlilon
tower, rnone iiuo, Lameaa.
AKC REGISTERED female Bexer
pup for sale. 130, see at 1103 Jen--
ningi. jroono

REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA, male
and female puppleator lale, 4 montha
old. 3101 Runnell.
TUXEDO SWORDS, iphenop mot--

mi. angel mn, pianta ana inppuei,
Loll' Aquarium, 1007 Lancaiter.
Phone

FOR BALE. Yountj parakeet!, feed
and tuppllea. Bob Dally 1804 oretg.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
BEDSTEAD, SPRINGS and mat.
tresa, 10; lllde-a-be- S30; Vanity
and chest. I7.S0: Vanity and cheit.
135; comblnaUon radio; 3 rockers
704 Goliad. Dial

A Few of the

EXCELLENT VALUES

during the

FALL FURNITURE

FESTIVAL
9x12 all wool rugs. Complete

with pad.

59.95
c. dark mahogany desk

set

1 group table lamps. Assorted
finishes.

5.95
Wrought Iron occasional ta

bles.
6.88

Butterfly chairs In assortment
bf colors.

' 9.88
18x27-lnc-h throw rugs.Only .

x 99c Eq.
CASH OR TERMS

TOWN 8c

COUNTRY
Home Furnishings

Ph. 205 Runnels

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All sizes and prices.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
1407 Gregg Dial
Res.

YELLOW CAB - DIAL 4-25- 41 YELLOW CAB - DIAL 4-25-
41

Yellow Cab Co.
DIAL 4-25- 41

Wo are now adding throe more carsfor your convenienceand serv-
ice. The Yellow Cab Company hasbeen in continuousbusinesshere
in Big Spring for the past22 years,undertho ownershipof PaulLiner.

For our many regular customers,we have Coupon Books with $11
worth of rides for only $10, and $5.50 books for only $5. You can
get thesebooks from the Dispatcher or from the driver, or you can
order them and they will bo delivered to you tho next time that you
call a Yellow Cab.

'All of our drivers havobeen checked and approved by the Chief
of Police. If thero areany complaints or lack of courtesy, or if you
have any suggestionsas to how-- we could be of betterservice to you,
write mo a card or letter,or call Paul Liner at my of f ico, Dial 4-47- 81.

If thero is any doubt as to the faro, havo the driver radio tho Di-
spatcherfor confirmation on the fare.

For fast dependable service, 24 hours a day, call a Yellow Cab.
WHY BE LATE OR HAVE TO WAIT, when there can be a Yellow
Cabat your door in a few minutes. '

We also have Rent-A-C-ar for your convenienceon thesamoterms
as national Rent-A-C-ar system.

JUST REMEMBER
You Will Never Be Lote Nor Have To Wair

IF YOU CALL 4-25-
41

YJELLOW CAB CO Runnels

39.95

-
m

09
o

to

4

m

O

n

.iro
tn

m

D

r
tn

YELLOW CAB - DIAL 4-25- 41 YELLQW CAB - DIAL 4-25- 41

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS .

$10.00
Delivers a BIG 13Vx

Foot Family Sizo

HOME FREEZER

Beautiful Green Interior.

Unit Guaranteed 5 Years.

ONLY

$247.88
24 MONTHS TO PAY.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

J4

FOR SALE, Lawn mower aharncner
and Foley, Model 01, aaw filer, 6. A.
Hart, Water Valley.

FOR BALE. Majtar washer and
chaise lounge with waterproof cover.
mi norm uregg.

PRIVATE PARTY.
Wants to buy 5 rooms good
used, name brand furniture.
Must be In excellentcondition.
Will buy as group only.

DIAL
Alter 6 p,m.

LET US CLEAN ANB
STORE YOUR AIR CON

DITIONER AND WE
ALSO HAVE ALL SIZE

COVERS FOR YOUR, AIR
CONDITIONERS.

Out of the Weather and Save
Costly Tubing and Repairs

Nqxt Spring.

Call us for Pick-u-p Service
Seeus for your winter heaters.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

104 Johnson Dial
--Plenty of Parkltg"

and

West

11

are

its

II u
3
3; JO
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1:60

( 60
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00
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10:00
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11:00

KMtn
WrM Settea
Bur Week
Yeiterdar! Newa

Uemortts tn Musle
tadwtry OaFired!' Memetiei la Muilo
TV Theatre
Beutiri
tesru
TV Wiatheruan

I'airel
VI Tae

tbe Badte
Uciiraee

B.noj
Biaiilli
TV rtaal
Drew I'l.rica
Ttie

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

2 piece modern bedroom suite.
Blonde mahogany, bookcase
headboard, triols
dresser .. $140.00
7 piece blonde dtnlna room
suite, Blonde oak $4343,
8 foot refrigerator $39.95
Extra nice apartment slxe
ranga .. $59.93

Wo Glv SStU. GreenStamps

Good Houselng

AND APPLIANCES

Johnson Dial

FOR SALE
RepossessedKingston sewing
machine. Take payments.
$8.90 per month.

Seo at
WASSON TRANTHAM-FURNITUR- E

CO.

New Living Room
Suite for only $129.50

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture)

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn

2000 West 3rd
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

one '40 Hudson
everything. Phone

COLD WEATHER
havo what It takes to

keepthat cold out The world's
Dearborn Heaters,

sizes, also other types of heat-
ers.
Make your home more livable
this winter, by trading In your

furniture, on new suites.
Best In Living room, bedroom,
and dinette suites.
Many odd occasional chairs, in-

cluding the famout Strato-loung-e.

New shipmentof table
and lamps.
Best In floor-coverin- g Arm
strong, and Quaker.
See us anything you may
need In either or used
furniture.
WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE

UJKluti
East2nd

Dial

BY

WARD
Mosl complete stock of television
sets in West Texas. Choose from
16 General Electric 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95
All parts for one

by trained Also

221 3rd
WARD

2;

IX Is by TV. who

IN

10:M

ocrbe
KfaWrtBe

Stiew
Newa
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lllehway
inwn
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504 West 3rd
Dial
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Big 9, 1953

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOQDS

5 Long Bobbins ....... $20,00

5 Round $25.00

West 2nd Dial

Gas
a iiumcr .o
3 Burner 6.7S
Oil Stoves.2 8.45
1 Burner 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs iM
Inlaid Linoleum L5Q ya.
Bathroom heaters 243
Super Kcmtone, gal. 4.65

Galvanisedpipe....
Bath tuba,commodes and lava
tories.

gal. Garbagecans .... 245

including picture tube guaranteed year. Prompt,
efficient-servic- service men. installation service.

rsatt

Wilt
Ottett

Yeuac

SEWING MACHINES

CARTER'S FURNITURE

Hotplates

P.
1004 W. 3rd

Down Jones
Phone

1210

322

KM ID-T- KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- ,

(Program information furnished stations, .

responsible accuracy.) ,

Waatairvaae

EVENING)

OemmitBMf
CeBMBuaHj

W

KDCB
1:00 This ll ID Lite
I'M Soadar MaUaee
3:00
3:30 VUd lUckek
4:00 maim Talk
4:30 You There)
4:M Farm Talk
0:00 Sunday Pusdiat li Huatla' rutittf
1:30 Private Sicrelarr
1:00 roast 01 Tewa
1:00 O.E, Theatre
1:30 A. lUtahcsckPnircU

Appt Advealuxe -

I JO Follow That Mas
I 00 Uaa Bihlnd BaiUe

:30 Aaaie Oai.ll 7
10:00 Newa
leiia Drew Peareoo
10:30 WemmlaWar

203

11)30 alia oil

Spring Herald, Sun.,

SINGER

Bobbins

220

burner

15o

Y.

the

for

Antennas and
Installation'

and service by trained
men.

Co.'
Runnels

J4

.... iq

fL

20

TATE

In Valley
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GENE NABOftS, Owner
Big Spring's most equipped service shop

207 Goliad DUI

Oct.

--to

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

Have your old mattress
built Into ai
Only ........ $19.5 up
Cotton Mattress
rebuilt. ....... $8.05 up

rxmNrruRK a, mattmss
CO.

817 3rd Dial fll

USED
2 Good used Serrels for Bu-

tane. Your choice $49.50
Good used Apex

washer $6950
2 Good Thor

washers.Your choice $490
1 Excellent Easy Spindlier

washers.Special your
choice ..............$39.95

Several good wringer type
models .... $2193 to $3943

STANLEY
CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

Item Reduced

1
OFF Our Low

You Afford To It!

Grogg

automaUo

Dial 22

TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY

MONTGOMERY

log

0 50
Everyday

Gregg Street Furniture

Television Directory

WHERE

Television

RCA Victor
rosley TV

Towers,,
Complete

Hardware

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE

completely

relevisian, Rdio, Towers, Rotors,Antennas

innorsprlng.

PATTON

BARGAINS

la

HARDWARE

Every

Prices

Can't Miss

Stanley

ma
Emerson

Everything You Want
In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest in TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values'

,202Scurry Dial

lloilinan
lASY-visi- en

tilifltiii

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BrlOOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenit
and

i TV
Radio

Antenna,Towers,
Accessories and Complete

Installation
We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring.
Hardware

117 Main Dial

Redio-Eleetroni- cs

Television Service

Dan Hayhurtt

. Qualifkd TV Sorvjclnf

Day or Night

?k: 4-4-37

No anivvan --7ll

m East22n HWl T

19

J4
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
TWIN DEO slat bedsteadMM print
lor aaie. j'none

REFRIGERATOR
SPECIALS

1 8-- ft Frigldalre chest type
freezer.. Vcrtf clean $119.95

1 7-- Kolvinator refrigerator,
New unit. warran
ly $140.95

-ft. Cold Soot refrigerator,
ncbullt unit ... ... $09.05

1 7--ft Leonard refrigerator,
Sealeduhlt $09.95

1 Phllco refrigerator, nc-

bullt unit $80.95
1 8-- ft Frlddalro refrigerator.

Very clean $11955
1 t. Leonard refrigerator

Sualed unit $99.95
1 8--ft Servol refrigerat

or $75.00
Termsas low as $5.00 down and
$5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial
FOR SALE. Equltr fn Amana deep.
irpeie 1'Done --7us

HOTPLATES
2 burner S1.75
3 burner S6.75
OUstovcs 2 burner . . . . $6.45
Ollstoves 3 burner $8.45

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamcsa Highway Dial

SPECIAL
Solid oak double dresser with
plate glass mirror and twin
bunk beds complete with box
spring mattresses.
Reg. $189.00. Our special$149.95

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Ph.

BARGAINS IN
GOOD USED
APPLIANCES

12-f- t. FIUGIDAIRE has full
width freezer. Looks like
new and runs like new.
Take up payments
of ... $12.11 per mo.

One 10-f- t. FIUGIDAIRE. Ex-

cellent condition.
$10.00down . $9.00 per mo.

Ore t. KELVINATOR ideal
for apartment or small
kitchens. An excellent buy
at $79.95
Pay $10.00 down, $8.50 per
mo.

THIS IS TOP BUY
OF ALL

One 10-f- t. G.E. REFRIGERAT-
OR. Looks like new. Has
4li-ye- Guarantee. Take
up payments. $12.72per mo.

Good Used Tabletop Ranges
From S2955 to $39.95.

One ABC Apartment
Range $25.00

GOOD USED
WRINGER-TYP- E WASHING

MACHINES
$19.95 $2955 $3955

WESTLVGHOUSE automatic
washer $35.00

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO".

304 Gregg Dial

and

to

$159
30 Gal. Hot Water
Heater
Piped for Washing
Machine
Electric Heater
Fan In Bath
Textone Walls
Double Sink

Office
Dial

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No 'unsightly .commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet
Price includes all

to be paved
No flood waters
60" to 75'
1 and Vi baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

Scat covers . . $15.95up

Gas Hoators . . . $4.95 up

Wagons .... 69c to $9,95

Bicyclds (Will swap)
$34.50up

lUrrl HasTUnce. excellentcon
dition. $10 down, $2, weekly. '

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial
THOn aEMIAUTOMATIC wither.
HO rata, sea ai ju wesi na or oiai

PIANOS JG

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzcr

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phono

SPORTING GOODS J8

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Firestone 10 H.P.

1953 Johnson 10 H.P.

1948 Johnson 5 H.P.

1948 Evinrude 3.3 H. P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL J10
PINK NET strapless formal with lay-er-a

of bouffant skirt, die 13 or 13.
Net stole trimmed with rosebuds
Originally ISOU, aell for 13153 Worn

mlnstei Slsrs in and TD dren
ihoes All In perfect condition Some
dresses, stse 1! Maternity Jacket
Can tee at Apartment 1. Building 6,
Wajron Wheel

MISCELLANEOUS J11

NEW AND used record!. 3 cenu at
ihe Record Shop 311 Mala

SELL BABY Tenda: combination
wine, and car,est Baby buy.

Large gas heater Phone
FOR SALE 3 lota, house unfinished.
30 chickens. 10 pheasants, all for
JIM Phone
OEIOER COUNTERS for sale
"SnooDeri" "Luekr Strike Win ac
cept trade-in-s Also guns accepted on
trade-tii- i. See L. C. Duke, Coahoma,
Texas

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS Kl
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outside entrance 1500 Lancaster
NICE COOL bedroom for men 419
Edwards Boulevard Phone
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.
Kitchen privileges Meals. On bus
line. 1904 Scurry. Phone

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
ftoon. for men. Free
parking. Call service t.7 week.

BEDROOMS WITHIN one block ot
town. Men or women, ill Runnels
Phone
BEDROOM CLOSE In. Reasonable
rent. Sot. Scurry. Phono

DOWN
(Plus Closing Cost)

O 65 Ft Lot
6 Mahogany Doors

Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnace Heat

O Insulation In Celling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom Closeti

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tfle bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line-d

water hater
Low Insurance1

24 Gl.TWO BEDROOM HOMES
To Be Completed In October November

$7750 $7950

Near school and trading center. Paved streets,curbs and
gutters. All city utilities. Good soil and level lots.

and

Located In Avion Village
Next To Alrbase

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
709 Main

Res.

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

neighborhood

streets

frontage lots

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

BOO FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Birdwell Lane

on Building Site ,

DAY PHONES: Or
Night Phones

RENTALS K

BEDROOMS K1

rnoKT rtEonooM. citin, with, prt- -
rais entrance, jduj Mam.
QARAOB BEDROOM rtUl bath. Ml
wasmnfion oouierara. I'nona
CLEAN COMrOFlTABLE rooms. Ada--
quite 'parKtnc ipace. On but liar
ana care. laoi scurry uiai ij
SPECIAL WXEXLY ratal. Downtown
Motat on II. block nortb el Ulf

SO. Pboaa
"LAnOR DEDROOM, prltata entrants,
3 oiocaa irom nciuas iiohl wn jonn-o- n.

Ola 4419).
DESIRABLY LOCATED onthcail
front room with oulilda entrants.
Two eloaets. Oarata. Phono
STATE HOTEL-T-oi Ortrit. Phona
Mill. Clean, cool noma. Rtatonibla
datlr, wataij or raonthlr ratal.

ROOM & BOARD K2

ROOM AND b6ard. Mica clean rooma
111 Rtmnela. PBona --tit.
FURNISHED APTS. K3

NICELY ruRNISIIED 3 room
and bath close In. CoudIo onlr

or amall baby, rhona -- ta.
ROOM rURNISIIED apartment. U

ri liainooit, waton wneei.
NEW MODERN, rareisnea auniex.
ISO. BtUa paid. Apply Walfrato

7 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
borate bath, rncldalra. Close ta
Bills paid 60S Main Dial
ANSWEniNO YOUR S O.a for hlrel
furnished, well kept, room apart-menu-.

panelrarheat,
automatic vashers on premises, rea
tonabla rates. Mill paid. No docs,
please Ranch Inn Motel and Apart-men- u

Weit Highway to.

FURNISHED apartment
Prlraie bath. BUU paid. E. L Tate
Plumbtnc auppUaa i Mtlaa en Wait
Hlchwar SO.

NICE 3 ROOM furnlihed apartment
PrlTale bath Dllli paid. Military per-
sonnel prelerrrd. Fhona 44345 before

LOVELT FURNISHED apartment.
Nice part of town. Couple only.
Phone

ONE 3 ROOM and ona 3 room
apartment. Utilities paid. 108 Eleventh
Place.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid, privateentranca. ell Doug-
las.
TWO ROOMS and bath furnished
apartment for couple. 1S04 Runnels.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Phone

FURNISHED APARTMENT for rent
at 1604 Eleventh Place. Call 44(77.

LAROE 3 ROOM furnished duplet.
Oarage. Located at 601 (i East 17th.
Inquire 1303 Nolan.

4 AND 3 ROOM apartments and bed-
rooms. (40 and ((.
Bills paid. Dlile Courts. 3301 Scur-
ry Dial Mrs. Martin. Mgr.

TWO nOOM furnished apartment. AU
bills paid. Private bath. (43 month
Inquire Newborn Welding. Phone

FURNISHED OARAOE apartment 3
rooms and bath, around floor, private
entrance. 1910 Johnson. Dial
NICE 4 ROOM duplex apartment.
Oarage. TV antenna (70. Also, large
3 room house. (43 Inquire 1600 Main

FURNISHED SOUTH apartment, with
garage, on eusune. cau or

after 3

3 n0OU FURNISHED apartment with
garage S40 month. Close tn on pave-
ment. 601 lt Bell. Call Reeder In
surance.
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment. Desirable location and tenants.
prlrate bath Upstairs. Dial
LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartments. Close to Veter-
an's Hospital. 404 Ryon. Dial
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment for
couple Bills paid, jo dogs, babies
constaerea. room --m, uds jonn-so-

FURNISHED APARTMENT Nice.
modern, t v. water lurnisned. Phone

night
4 ROOMS AND bath. Newly remodel-
ed and redecorated throughout Uti-
lities paid. For couple BUtmore
Apartments, 805 Johnson. J. L. Wood.
Phone

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath well
furnished apartment. Nice, clean.
Bills paid. Located 1307 Main. Apply
43 Dallas,
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments. Bllla nald Private baths.
Ona room. (40-(S- two rooms, (30-(9-

3 rooms. King Apart
ments, 301 Johnson.
MODERN AND extra nice apart-
ment. Two rooms and bath, fully
furnished. TV. Water furnished, tilper month. Inquire at 603 Lancaster
or days.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, Air- -
conojuonea.clean, dius paid. Located
i iv norut a j iiQi n, apply itui
11th Place.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Atlr con
ditioned. All Bills paid. (13.30 per
week. Dial
3 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. An
bills paid. Private bath. Call Wyom-
ing lLowl

UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX clos-
ets. Near schools. Centralised heating
Prices reduced; (80. Dial
3V, ROOM BRICK duplex. Private,
bath. 704 11th Place Call

m
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors

Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lameta Highway

Dial

4
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
4x5 Speed-- Graphic like
new JI50

Expert Gun Repair

Sportsman. The 1956

shooter'sbible. Here now.

Electric hair clipper
sets $10.95

Complete'stock parts for
all electric razors.

Sleepingbsgs and Tarps.
Complete stock of Coleman
camping equipment

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
aa ts

aj few tarUsst lacaiasdasta.' 184 Mats? U.al

GRIN AND BEAR

M"l rww a.fip a!,.. ....... V

"For th last lime, men ... A guatontetdonmoj woge otrt.' . . . This
college dotui't opprort of sports! . .

RENTALS K

FURNISHED HOUSES K5

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alreool- -

ed. (38. Vaugnn'e village. West High-wa- r

3 ROOM FURNISHED house forrent.
(30 month Bills paid. 101 Madison,
Phone

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. Bills
paid Apply 303 Lockhart. Phone

LAROE 1 ROOM house,
BUls paid. Phone

SMALL FURNISHED house with bills
paid. Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED house. BUls
paid. Rear of 406 Dallas.
3 ROOM. FURNISHED house. Close
In, rent reasonable Apply 700 Lan
caster --ejj t ociore 10 a.m..aner 4 p.m.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

SMALL UNFURNISHED house with
garage Rear 604 Runnels.
SMALL HOUSE on 800 North Scur-
ry. Call W. A Haney, 800 Northwest
tth Phone
4 ROOM AND bath for rent (49
month 300 Northwest 8th. See F. O.
Ehortes. Knott. Texas.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, unfurnished.
811 Lancaster Call or
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. (49
montn 310 Edwards Boulevard.Call

between 8 and 13 noon or 8

p m.

FOR RENT Unfurnished house. 4
rooms and bath (50 month Water
and gaa paid. Couple only. Apply 810
Oregg
NEWLY DECORATED 3 room house
1107 North Nolan. Call or

HOUSE. 4 ROOMS and bath. Will
paper, paint, and lay linoleum as rent-
er wishes. Phone night

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR RENT
Office space at 1407 Oregg. 4300 feet
floor apace.60x70 brick Con--
rrew itoor, wasn racx. grease rack.
Entrance from south and north.
World ot parking space This Is a
really nice place, rom for employes'
lockers: bath, hot and cold water.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

or
1011 Oregg

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI

LOOK!
Extra good buy. 100 ft front-
age. Good location. Large store
building with 5 large room liv-
ing quarters above. Extra 50x
140 lot adjoining. Can be
bought very reasonably. Only
$1,000 down. Will be glad to
show you,

Call

Optional colored bath
fixtures

O Optional colored
kitchen fixtures

floors
Choice of colors

and out
x Central

Optional duct "for
air conditioning

IT

lvf

furnished

building.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

FOR SALE
Building 12x16. Finished on in-

side textone painted. Built-i- n

cabinets, possible bathroom.
Suitable for nice lakeside cab--
In. $925.

Phone after S

FOR SALE
Equity in 2 bedroomGI home
East 15th.
Nice 3 bedroom, 2 baths, large
kitchen, 1300 sq. ft.. East 16th
$10,000.
150 ft. frontageon East 4th St.

K. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1313 E. 16th.

FOR SALE
One 3 room and bath; one 2
room and bath. Both houseson
IVi acres.Small down payment
will handle. Will sell one or
both. For, information.

Call 4-83- 04

HAVE YOU ever driven a Turbo
The most outstanding 8

on today's market. II not. you have
a surprise coming. See TIDWELL
CHEVROLET. You can trada with
TIDWELL.

LAROE 3 BEDROOM with separate
dining room and breakfast room.
Comer lot on South Nolan. Phone

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

3 bedroom, Tucson. Immediate pos-
session.
Lovely 3 bedroom: Parkhtll.
New OI home. (7800. 3 per cent down
payment.
3 bedroom on 11th Place.
150x134 business lot on oregg.
iiusmess ioi on wesi w.

To Buy Or Sell
See

SLAUGHTER'S
They have 'houses and buyers.

They Need Houses
Ph.' 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE
RESIDENTIAL GROCERY

Sell or Lease Building
Invoice Stock

H. H. SQUYRES .

Dial

Wood shingle roof
1 or two baths
Choice of color of bride
Mahogany doors
Ills baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automatic
washer

HOME OF FOOT LONG HOT DOGS

Made With Delicious HomemadeChili

ALSO

BIG BURGERS

DAIRY KING

Owners

Wilma Whitaker-Weld-on Nuckolls

2006 S. Gregg Phone

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750

Hardwood

inside
heating

Chevrolet?

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McCleskey
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

ALDHRSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Homo Folks- -
Dial 1710 Scurry
Luxurious 3 bedroom rock-- home, tcrf
wards Heights, 100 ft front on cor-
ner. Braotlful yard, patio and bar-t- v
qua pit. Utility room, attached gar-
age, carport In back. 118,790,
3 Bedroom brick near college. Car--
peiuig, preuy yard,garage. Will take smaller house on
trade.
Pretty 1 bedroom F1IA. Nicely fane--
ra caexjaru, sa,VW) aown.
Bargain: Lars 1 bedroom hama
Living room, dining room and 1 bed-
rooms carpeted. dlsh--
wasnvr. ana uisposai.uarage.8IX.WQ.
Attractive 3 bedroom and den. Carpet-
ing. Private fenced backyard. Bar-bt- -
que pi, auw uown.

FOR SALE
4 Bedroom, rock veneer home. 1 lota
on corner Basement, Two 1 room
and nam on aama property, double
garage, wasn nouaa. 814,000.
1 Large rooms and bath. 3 nice lots,
Airport Addition. (3500,
3 Bedrooms and bath, carport, (1,(30
casn, oaianceui Lan.
Beveral nice 3 bedroom duplexes.Ex
tra nice location, (li.ooo. Terms,
Substantial down payment.

We Need Llstlnga

P. F. COBB
, REAL ESTATE

Oft. Res
1011 Gregg or

GOOD INCOME
PROPERTY

Two houses. Furnished and in
good location. Income around
S200 per month. One house can
be made into 3 bedroom rest
dence. Priced at $9,500 with
$2,500 down payment. Balance
5100 per month plus lntcrqst.
Good 5 room brick. Good loca
Hon on 2 lots. $10,500. Easy
terms.
Have a customerfor cood farm
in Howard County. What have
you?

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.
EQUITY IN 3 bedroom OI bouse.
Attached tarace. fenced yard. Near
school and alrbase. CaU

PARTLY FURNISHED 5 room house
with bath. Storage room: front porch.
Ill North Scurry. Phone

ROOM DWELLINO with detached
carats, water tank and tower lo-
cated south of Coahoma. Snyder
lease, contact B. Hawkins, Phone

iSU. Box 1S09. Midland. Care of
Shell Oil Company.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West Jltt Dial

(Closed on Sunday)
Brick 3 bedrooms. Larte kitchen.
Beautiful yard A real buy.
2 bedroom, den. caroeted. Tola, tlo..
100.
1 bedroom.3 baths; carpeted. $15,500.
3 bedroom carpeted. 75 R. front.
StlSO.
2 bedroom FHA. Carpeted and drap-
ed.

3 bedroom. 3 baths. Ruffs, drapes;
In ParkhUl. 113.500.

3 bedroom fullr caroeted en 11th
Place, ttjoo.
3 bedroom llarht brick Large llrlnj
room carpeted Lovely yard. Close
to college. S20.O0O.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

Nova DeanRhoads
Dial 800 Lancaster
Brick 7 rooms. 3 baths, garage.
Brick trim' 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
lorely kitchen (15.500.
Large 3 bedroom. (1000 down.
6 room home, carpeted, den. (10,000.

.a v luDmi on corner, sseso.
Nice 3 rooms, bath. (5000.
Large fl rooms on corner, t&sso.
ParkhUl- t rooms; :0i20 den. (12.500.

6.70x15

. NEW

TREADS

$095
12 Months

Guarantee-A-ll
Road Hazards

Ken

Edmundson
Tire Co.
312 State

Repairs?

a'" n

' disability?

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2
COLORED OR Latin American! Jor
sal 3 bedroom stucco house. 107
northeast tin. j'none

LOTS FOR SALE L3
TWO ACRS t r a e I a tn Ktn&tbeck
Heights a4otslnt my new .homevestof Terrace Drlre-I-n R. M. Rain,
bolt, Wagon Wheel or phona

LOTS BY THE MONTH
Oet a gooj lot In Rlct Addition.
Contenlent to Air Base and town;
only 50 down, pay monthly If da.
sirca; actus, aosiract rumunea.

CALL
or Inquire
311 Young

A CAE AOS ONE fend two ft ere. nloti.
Tout miles out, 8 mill down piymtnt
rnont --7sj.

WESTERN HILLS
A few chotca lota ramatn. Ha rtt
taies. no. ft. frontage and up. Park-
hUl School. Pared Streets, city wa-
ter, natural gat, lights, phone. Clean
and restricted. Lots, gioo down. Bal
ance a years. Atrr nuwi call

OMAR. JONES, Builder
Phone

FARMS S. RANCHES L5

FOR SALE
Acreage located on Oall Mlrhwar
Plenty of good water at 60 ft. Prlr
1750 acre.
3 Buenos lotes en la calls North
Runnels. A 1400 cada uno. (50 al
coniaao. 7 i par mes.

A. AL SULLIVAN
Off. Res or

1011 Gregg

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Tradewth hometown folks who
make loans in your best inter
est We appreciateyour loan
andInsurancebusiness.

mstita i ism attsn

304 Scurry Dial
FOR SALE. 1953 Nash Station Wagon.
Phone
155 FORD. SMALL euulty. Take ud
payments, jnis acurrr.

SPECIALS
1951 CHRYSLER Windsor 4

door. New Clardy air-con-

tioner. Radio and heater. A
clean, one owner car. A real
bargain $895
1951 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.Solid car. A
real buy at S445
1950 FORD Sedan. A real
bargain $395

LONE STAR
MOTOR

600 East 3rd Ph.

BUICKS

'50 BUICK
radio, heater, lo

and skirts.
Only S395

FOWLER &
HARMONSON

1803 W. 3rd
Dial

CHEVROLET

'51 CHEVROLET
Stylellne Special
Loaded, two-tone-d.

Steal $525

DEMICHO & GRICE
305 Gregg

5 CHEVROLETS
From Ml through '52. All
worth the money.

FOWLER &
HARMONSON

1803 W. 3rd
Dial

'49 CHEVROLET
Club Coup Deluxe.

Loaded $335

DEMICHO & GRICE
305 Gregg

(w youl Baionw i----

death or permanent

..cfi it y" E?
tinder a doctor

Q 3

"aw

7
St

Tfct
4M

Ask

i.l sT v

t TRAILERS Ml

BRAND NEW-195- 5

HOMES .

Slashed frorn $300 to $1000 for immediate sale.

OUR LOSS AND YOUR GAIN
ONLY DOWN; LIKE RENT, Financed for
less than you can borrow the money at your hometown
bank. .

Your Spartan,Rocket, Nashua Dealer. More coming soon.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

'55 DeSOTO Hardtop Dem-

onstrator. Radio and heat-

er. Automatic transmis-

sion. Powerbrakes.

53 DeSOTO V-- 8

Radio and heater. Auto-

matic transmission.

CLARK
COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 E. 3rd Dial

1(51 BUICK Super. One
owner car. 19.000 miles. See at Tip-
top Drlre-l- 3300 Oregg.

YORK and PRUITT
Have Now OpenedThe

City Car Market

Net Door to Reed No. 2

on West Hiway 80

Phone 4-69-
31

54 BUICK Special V--8

Hardtop $1595

54 PONTIAC Star Chief S1295

54 CHEVROLET Bel Air two- -

door. Just like new. Not anoth
er like it in town.

J

If we don't have what you are
looking for, ask we will get
it for you. I

CHRYSLER

'52 CHRYSLER
Club sedan Saratoga V--

Radio, heater, Fluid-a-mat--

drive.
Special $895

FOWLER &
HARMONSON

1803 W. 3rd
Dial

FORD

'50 FORD
Custom V--8. Load-
ed and nice. '

Bargain $435

DEMICHO & GRICE
305 Gregg

'50 FORD
V-- 8.

Heater $295

FOWLER &
HARMONSON

1803 W. 3rd
Dial

PLYMOUTH

'51 PLYMOUTH
Radio, heater.

Special $395

FOWLER &

HARMONSON
1803 W. 3rd
Dial

with an S.U.
y a your BILLS

aT X .

I.M St. H SMUMO

TRAILERS .M3- -

BALANCE

MOTOR

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SALES SEBVICH

'53 Plymouth $ 950
'48 Mercury Sta. Wagon $ 193
51 Studcbakcr ll4-to- n .. $ 293
48 Chevrolet . . . $ 193
52 Willys $ 495

'51 Commander . . S 583
'51 Mercury sccan 3 750
'47 Chevrolet .... $ 195

50 V ton Dodge $ 39!

'53 Champion $1083

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550
'51 Champion .... $ 585
'49 Pontine $ 325

50 Bulcfc $ 395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E. 3rd Dial
"19 YEARS IN BIG SPRING"

PLYMOUTH

'52 PLYMOUTH
Loaded.

Only .. .. $595

DEMICHO & GRICE
305 Gregg

PONTIAC

'53 PONTIAC
Chieftain Deluxe.

Radio, heater. Two-tone-

Green .$1095
FOWLER &

HARMONSON
1803 W. 3rd
Dial

STUDEBAKER

'51 STUDEBAKER
Convertible

Radio, heater and hydra-mati- c

,

As is ... $85 down
FOWLER &

HARMONSON
1803 W. 3rd
Dial

truck"
TRUCKS

Have 10 Commercial units
to choose from. . . .

FOWLER &

HARMONSON
1603 W. 3rd
Dial

..,

ITS YOUR MOVE
We've Got The Bargains

Get them1,

rVSt'SSi

MODEL-MOBIL-

Loan!!

tttwrcvtr y ftr.
SOS fr SIC!

StMrifcwtctom InmtmMt Company f

y abls i taom srH mr c pmHos tg' SJ.CJM



DENNIS THE MENACE

FouNP'6i unper aw e&vr. why?

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

ARB 1II01I paymenta hinderingyou
from buyln a tifw cart St TID-WE-

CHEVROLET. You cu trade
with TID WELL.

SALE OR trade. IBS). Bulck Super
Hardtop fully- tqulpprd and clean. D.
X. Buraett atTarbox Motor Co. Phone1

TRAILERS M3

FOR SALE. 1853 model JS It. bouie-traile- r.

Ftrit $1200 takei It. Only
thoie (enulnely Interested need

A- -l Trailer Courts, leu Eat
3rd, city.
US J HENSLEY TIOUSETRAILER. 3
loot Ion r. modern, In-
quire (IS Eait 3rd, after e p.m. at
en Rldielea Drlre.
IMS, 37 FT. CONTINENTAL trailer-hom-

1400. Alto luggage trailer. 100S
North Oregg.

15J It FT. MODERN Safeway. Tour-ai-d

hitch: 11450. Cot-n-

Lexington and East 17th.

a.A VJ1 U"

oil LeW

TOtw" "A. 1l,r..rc Wc

500 W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS
ISSS 37 FT. SPARTAN Manilon. SeU
equity or trade (or furniture. O. K.
Trailer Court, Space 5).

ir..r

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
used radiators. Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New and used bat-'terte-s.

All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

THIS CAR
OVER

AT APPROXI

yn .xci- - aO"-tti-

tote

TO

M
M3

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES

Fireball "SEZ"
JILTFFLJJRS

TAILPIPES
Largest Stock In This
Area. Wc Have The
Proper One for YOUR
CAR.

Our Location Saves
You Dollar?.

j20 MINUTE SERVICE
Come to Sec Us

Fireball Welding
1220 W. 3rd. Phono

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

MS

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

PER

WA

PETE PETTERSON
Is Back With

EAKER MOTOR CO.
AuthorizedHudson DeaWr
1509 Gregg Dial

For the most economical
car In America, drive the
new Hudson Rambler. Up
to 30 miles per gallon.

Authorized Ford- -

" " '

?

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KEITH MeMII.I.IN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
lij ana ia

rtetesraphet In Ueraa er
llxtlnefe

Children Wtddlan
rartlee Oaraene

ny Appointment
Call arter I p.m. week-dy- i,

anytime weekend!

NOTICE
WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE

THE RE-OPENI-

Of Our

BODY SHOP

FREE ESTIMATES

Expert Workmanship

Easy Terms

w
Tarbox Motor Co.

"Authorized Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Dial

S TURNED
TIMES

ATELY 80 MILES
HOUR

DOORS DID NOT COME OPEN
DUE TO FORDS SAFETY

STEERING WHEEL AND DOOR
LATCHES

NO ONE WAS HURT

YOU OWE
IT TO YOURSELF AND FAMILY

BUY THIS PROTECTION

SEE AND BUY

THE 1956 FORD

Tarbox Motor Go.
"Your Dealer

Dial 4-74-
24

YEsrr
YOU CAN

$AVE
MONEY ON

THESE
1QCQ BUICK Super Riviera sedan. Radio,
a heater, hydramaUc drive and air conditioned,

tioncd. Very low mlleaEc.

$1595
1QC1 OLDSMOB1LE Super '88' sedan.Iladlo,

heater, hydramaUc drive and air conditioner.

ONLY $2095
1QCC PLYMOUTH Belvedere sedan, Radio,

heater, power steering, powerfllte, power
brakes.

SAVE $900
On this one. Only 3,000 miles

MANY MORE LATE MODELS
TO CHOOSE FROM

Finance .Terms Jo Meet Your Needs

4th & JOHNSON DIAL
V. A. Merrick John Fort Bill Merrick

USE HERALD WANT ADS-TH- EY

GET RESULTS

SALE
WHOLESALE PRICES

ALL NEW AND USED CARS TO
BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF PROFIT

1952 PONTIAC Carolina
1952 PONTIAC 4-do-or Deluxe

. 1952 DODGE 4-do- or

1951 MERCURY 4-do- or

1951 CHEVROLET 4-do- or

1950 CHRYSLER Club Coupe
1951 PONTIAC Deluxe 4-do- or

1950 PONTIAC Deluxe 4-do- or

1950 PONTIAC Deluxe 2-do- or

Marvin Wood

504 E. 3rd.

Pontiac
Dial 4-55-

35

. DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

CO DODGE Coronet Club Coupe.
Gyrotorque, heater, tinted glass, CI IOC
blue color. f 1 1 09

I m Q DODGE Coronet sedan.y Heater, signal lights. 3ft5
good tires, extra clean. r

'AG PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. COEi;y Radio, heater. Clean. , TJJ
'AG PLYMOUTH CQHT

3f Radio and heater, F

l u m DODGE Coronet Jl sedan Powerfllte, ra-O-

dlo, heater, tinted glass. ' CI 835
GoodyearDoubleEaglo tires. ...... f

rn PLYMOUTH Belvedere sport coupe. Radio, beat-e-r,

overdrive. $128i5
Brown and belga two-ton- e. ........ r

ICO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Radio, heat-3-5

er, new white wall tires, tinted glass, Clf)
signal lights, dark green color. ..... r 'wWl

'AG PONTIAC Silver Streak; 8. Hydramatic. Radio
nd heater. .

Two-ton-e, green , f "OJ
ICO DODGE MeadowbrookGyromaUc, atl (M C

Radio and heater, ........ f

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

aVIf Sprtaf, Tkm
101 Gregj XM

Big Spring Herald, Sun., Oct 0, 1955

CO MERCURY MOJJ-J- 3

tcrcy sadan. A
bcautUul bclgo and car-

men red finish. Interior
smartly trimmed in leath-
er and whipcord.

$1385honey. .....
CO FORD Sedan. It's

one of those ono
owner original cars with
unmatched ,
jg!l..$1085
CO MERCURY Mon--

tercy sport sedan.
Leather and nylon inter-
ior. Smart two-ton- e body,
incomparable
Merc-O-Mat- lc C 11Q C
drive. , 3" lOJ
'CO nUICK Roadmas-tc-r

sedan. Jet
black setoff with premium
white wall tires. One own- -

ttat'iTporfect$1085
'50

1940

LINCOLN Custom
spovt sedan.A one

owner carwith but 15,000
actual miles. Not ascratch
Inside or out Truly a
great buy with miles' of
trouble frco service for
your every
dollar. $1185

Oldsmobile's

Brakes
Lights
Steering
Battery
Fan Belt

Insurance-An-

m s.

CO MERCURY Hard-to-p

convertible.
Beautiful to look at, more
thrilling to drive. Positive-
ly llko new
Inside tlCQC
and out. U03
I XL A PONTIAC Sedan.Jr a quality car o
the medium price
It's beautiful.

bargain. .... $1485
'53

A nicer ono not
find.

tt "I O O C
tires. 3

'50
side or
out. ....

"Safety Service

CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir

Hardtop. A
sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed interior.

youll
Premium

white-wa- ll l30
PONTIAC

a scratch in--

. $585
en MERCURY Monte-re- y

club coupe.
Leather trim. (fQP
It's a honey .. pOOa

C A PONTIAC Convert--
V lble coudp. Looks

good and
runs good

Not

$685

Special

"It's Later Than You Think!"
Winterize Your Car Now!

Wheel Alignment
Wheel Bearings
Radiator &

Antifreeze
Heater & Def.

Engine, Tune-u-p For Winter Starting
Transmission For Winter Oil

Call Us. We Will Gladly Pick Up Your Car
And Deliver.

I Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobife CMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

Loans

..f

field.

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

"v

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rit- e Interest
Local Insurance Representative
ProtectivePayment(If Desired)
Friendly And DependableService
"Serving Big Spring Since 1936"

SOt
Dial

13

IT'S SIMPLE
There'sonly two things sell used cars...

PRICE AND CONDITION
We have both.

Drop in at our House of Bargains.
You'll Like Our Cars and Prices.

1954 BUICK CENTURY Hardtop. Loaded,

1953 OLDSMOBILE 93' Low mileage,

1953 PONTIAC equipped,Extra clean.
1953 CHEVROLET W A bargainbuy,

1953 CADILLAC Fleetllne
1952 FORD V-- S Victoria. It's nice.

1952 BUICK Super New

1952 PONTIAC 0 cylinder CaUllna. Hardtop, Bargain.

1952 STUDEBAKER V-- S Commander Economy

overdrive.
1953 BUICK V-- 8 Super Million dollar ride.
1954 MERCURY MONTEREY Hardtop. Loaded.

1953 BUICK SPECIAL Hardtop.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
CHEVROLET
Extra clean .,

20 YEARS OF FAIR DEALING.
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR

BislHflHHBrrBll!

omoo BUICK CADILLAC

Sedan.

Hoses

Main

44504

that

Red

Fully

tires.

$95

DIAL

USE HERALD WANT ADS

THEY GET RESULTS



Damages,Debt Suits
Filed In 118thCourt

Earl W. Holland of Fort Worth
asks-- judgment for $43,700 In a (suit

for damagesfiled against the Dur-

ham Drilling Company In 118th Dis-

trict Court,
In another suit. Core Labora-

tories Inc. petitions for Judgment-o- f

S1.1S7.68 In n debt case filed
against Eugene Anderson of Big
Spring.

Holland requests the $43,700Judg

fmm ITAI V

ment for Injurlos, loss,of corning
ability and medical oxpons5 ho
claims were Incurred In a mishap
on a Durham oil rig. The Port
Worth man, nn employe of the L.
C. Cox Welding Works-a-t the time,
was makingrepairson the rig when
a piece ofdrilling struck
him on the head and neck, ac-
cording, to his petition.

Core allege Ander-
son otvs Si;i37.08 fr
and services provided from May
12 to May 18, 1954. .

I l w i i m m mmm m j ,

a leisure-lovin-g

sportshirt design.T--'

the "ITAL" shirt

from

equipment

Laboratories
rrierchflndls

new

I

595

Here!s the type of man's shirt
being seen along the sunny

Italian shores.Jayson interprets
it in continental colors setting

a new style note in America. The
collar can. be worn with or

without a tie ... a strategically
placed button closing gives it a

soft natural roll. Wear with all

your favorite slacks and jackets

mm

11 11W 1

'&WO

Appeals Cotfrt To
Get Howard Cases

Appeals In two Howard Cbiinty
eases arc to be submitted to the
Court ot Civil Appeals in East
land rov. 18.

The casesarc Neville Alfrey vor
SUS K. O. Blllniton. and Chariot
Kberloy versus C. II. Yarbroujh.

The Alfrqy milt Involved the ques-
tion of whether n mlnoral deedoxo

I

il

SprtH.

We Congratulate

The Oil

Industry
OIL

PROGRESS WEEK

Oct. 9 -

MEN'S

STORE

oMtlve by Ellington also surveyed
an oil payment to the plaintiff,
In the trial court, judgment was
tn flavor ot Ellington.

.15

The Ebcrlcy appeal was filed
aftpr Yarbrough, ot Midland, won

Jury verdict In the trial court In
lite cose ona $35,000 note executed
by Mrs. Charles Ebcrlcy of Uig

The appelleesnave ooen granted
pormtodon to flic a 'supplemental
transorlpt In the appeal.
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Metal Hip Joint Is
Used In Operation

An operationot comparatively re
centdevelopmentwhich could make
possible new activity becauseof a
metal hip Joint has been perform
cd here,

It Is surgory called "replacement
arthroplasty of the hip," perform--
ed Thursdayat the Bin SnrlneHnu

I pital on Mrs. Ida Mao Oldham,pio
neer rancn woman of Howard
County.

Although, becauseof other com-
plications. Mrs. .Oldham remained
on the critical list Saturday, at
tendingphysicianssaid the hip op
eration apparently was a success.

Basically, and In layman's terms,
the operation consisted ot replac-
ing a damagedhead of the fpmur
with n metal ball, which was fitted
into the hip socket. A curved, pin-
like extension on the metal ball
was InsertedInto the marrow'cavi-
ty of the femur. The net result Is
an artificial ar-
rangementof the hip.

The surgery was performed "by
Dr. W. H. Alnsworth. assistantpro-
fessorof orthopedicsat the Univer-
sity ot Texas Medical School at
Galveston, who, has done a num-
ber of the operations.He said the
operation had become more com-
mon in recent years, but few of
them have been performed in tills'
oart of the state

Left

Dr. Alnsworth emphasized that
the useot the "Thompson
hip'' Is In selectedcasesonly, itsu
ally In the case of more elderly
people who suffer hip fractures and
when the chanceof a bone mend
Ing is remote. For those persons
whose "ball and socket" is not
badly damaged, and when ago Is
suchthat bones canheal, the metal
substitute would not be attempted

"Tills Is not the answer to all
hip fractures, certainly" said the
Galveston specialist, "but it has
proved to be a help In certain
cases."

Use of the artificial device was
started in France about seven
years ago, when surgeons first tried
plastic, then nylon devices.A met
al substitute finally was perfected
and the "Thompson hip" named
after a surgeonwho first developed
its use, now is made of a metal
called vitalium. The piece is manu

in San Antonio, and comes
in measuresizes for proper fitting
to nip socke's.

The operationconsisted of remov
al of the fracture, and replace
ment of the metal headof the fe
mur. Ordinarily, said the physl
clan, a personcould be exDected to
walk on the memberwithin a very
short time, when there are no oth
er complications.

WE SAFEGUARD

YOUR HEALTH

( 1 Z.y:rm. - Vt I J..1"

With the highest degree of
skill and precision,we com-

poundyour doctor'sprescrip-
tion from fresh stocks of
potentdrugs.Helping thus to
safeguardyour health is our
professionalresponsibility.

Delivery
At No Extra Charge

GDUND PHARMACY
WAYNE COUND. R. PH.

419 MAIN PHONE 4-S-

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

tailored by

facturcd

for

collar, and new brief size,

10 Big Sun., Oct. 0, 1055

Presidentsand otherofficers' for the classes of Lamesa High School
were chosen at an activity period The class
left to right, are Carl Crouch, senior; Richard Evans, Junior; Mike
Schmidt, sophomore; and Larry Marshall, freshman class.

StudentsAt LamesaHigh
School NameClassOfficers

LAMESA (SO Carl Crouch
was namedpresidentof theLamesa
High School Senior Class at ac-

tivity period along with
all officers to fill posts in the
senior, Junior, sophomore and
freshmen classes.

Activity period certainly lived up
(o the name when the four high
school classesstarted buzzing with
nomineesand electionplans.

.Final results were: Senior Class
president. Crouch: Charles Zceck,
ice president: Sunny Barrow, sec

retary; Sue Attcrbury, treasurer;
and social chairmen, AUcan How--
ington and Ncal Echols.

Headingthe Junior classaspresi
dent is nichard Evans; Jim Barr,
vice president ;Lucllle Agee, sec
retary; Pamela Price, treasurer;
and social chairmen,Diane Frazler
and SandraEsmond.

Mike Schmidt was named presi
dent of the Class, along1

Uh Jim Martin as vice president:
Connie Nix, secretary; Kay H o s--

New A&M Yearbook
Revealed

COLLEGE STATION "The Ag- -
glliland," the Texas A&M Col
lege yearbook of 500 pages. Just
off the press, has been dedicated
to P. L. ( Pinky Downs Jr., 206,
official grceter for the college.

He is the originator of the fa
mous "gig 'em Aggies thumbsup
ign and his Interest In the students

and all Aggies, presentand past. Is
known and hailed whereverAggies
live. .

September

- ' Classicwith new-for-no- details by Handmachdr!Shawl collared'
.jacket with welting and hip pockets,,topping a skirt with' back
kick-plea- t. In Handmacher's exclusive tweedthin, tissue-ligh-t.

Junior, missesand proportion-plu- s sizes. . $49.95

'
i ,

' September.CHARM

Right ''. '

--The young, ncaUs-a-pl-n look captured in a Handmacher suit
' tailored' with meticulotus care in Miron worsted. Self-we- lt hip
pockets curved with tho high laps and.

'Junior,misses a

i . 5 lis-- .

Lamesa Class Leaders

presidents,

Thursday,

Sophomore

Dedication

rounded

Ut,4!-Mk&j-M

Spring (Texas)Herald,

Thursday.

CHARM

klns, treasurer; and Jan Brltt, so-

cial chairman.
The FreshmanClass namedLar-

ry Marshall president; Don Chiles,
vice president; Tahita Ncimcycr,
secretary; Carol Buckalcw. treas-
urer; and Jean Ann McCarley so-

cial chairman.

Wm. L. Shirer

Here Monday At

Knife-For-k Club
One of the biggest "names" In

tile field of international commen-
tary yet to appear bcrore the Big
Spring Knife and Fork Club will
be on the club's program Monday
evening.

He is William L Shirer. out-
standing radio-T-V analyst and ex-
pert in Europeanaffairs. The Mon
day night dinner, starting at 7.30
at tne ietUes Hotel, is the first ot
the new seasonfor the K-- F Club,
and PresidentCarl Marcum is urtr.
Ing a full . attendance.Reservations
may be made until Monday noon
with the club secretary.

Shirer is the author of tlm host.
selling "Berlin Diary." and will bo
rememberedespeciallyfor his

broadcasts for CBS from
Berlin during World War II and aft.
erward.

Since his first book, he also has
written "Midcentury Journey," and
a recent novel "The Traitor "

Shirer' will speak Mondav eve-
ning on'TheWorld Today," a talk
based on his more than a quarter
of a century of close association
with the European scene,much of
this time being spentabroad. Shir-
er still does his radio work and
writing, and mqkes regular visits
to Europe.

LETTER TO EDITOR

UrgesVote
For County
Unit System

To the Editor:
I am going to vote to retain the

"Optional County Boad Law of
1W7", sometimescalled the "Coun-
ty Unit System," in order to be
sure that Howard County will be
able to have a County Boad En-
gineer.

We needa County Road Enel
for Howard County Just like a hos-
pital needs a doctor.

I urge everybody to vole to re-
tain a businesssystem that works
for the best interestsof the majori-
ty.

BE SURE AND VOTE. EWtinn
day Is the 15th of this month.

Yours for a progressiveHoward
County,

'Hot Check'Case
Filed; Bail Fixed

Felonv "hot rliiri"

Charles Vines
300 Goliad

been filed in Justico Court against
naipn j. lung.

He is charged in connection with
n $70 checkpayableto Frank Rice.
Rico signed the complaint against
King.

Justiceof thePoaceWalter Grlce
set bail at $1,000 for I'Jo Hustamen.
to, who early In the weok was
charged with attempted criminal
assault. Bustamentewaived exam-
ining trial.

Sheriff's officers reported thatNadpno Sines, alias Betty Harris,
has been arrested on forgery
charges. Tho charges wore filed
againstBctly Harris carllor In tho
week In connection with n $30 c.hcck
to which the name of Buso Lloyd
was signed.

$640 Jutf-gmen-
t 'Asked

In DgmagcsPetition
E. E. Baker of Howard County

asks-- Judgmentfor $040 In a dam-ace-s

uit filed ln118Ui DlstrlC
Court against Willis Watson ol
Midland,

A car drlvnn hv.Wnloin umi In
collision whh a trailer being pulled
by Baker on Highway 80 at Sand
SlirinCS. afrnnllnL' to Ilia nlnlntlff
JJakersays (n hl petition he had
juii completed a icu turn orr uio
highway when the accident oc- -
curr,ej. tie bks uie judgment lor
damage to his trailer and pickup.
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EXECUTIVE TALK Mrs. Arch Ratliff, seatedat desk, presidentof the Big Spring Desk and Derrick Club, shows the
other officers a scheduleof the plans for the year. Mrs. Alma Golnick, left, is director. Mrs. G. C. Broughton Jr., as-

sumes the fs duties while Mrs. J. W. McDonald is secretary.(See story,-pag- 2).

LEARNING MORE ABOUT OIL At the Desk and Derrick meetings, the group fre-
quently seesmovies about tnelr profession. In observance of Ojl ProgressWeek, the

, members Monday night viewed a show entitled "Crude Oil Distillation." Those watch-
ing the" processare left to right, Mrs. JamesT. Caldwell, Mrs. G. T. Guthrie, Mrs. For-
rest Hazlewood, Mrs. Ray Pachall, Mrs. Bob Satterwhite, Marguerite Smith, Mrs. Cal-
vin Davis and Mrs. JohnnyDismuke.

mJt, n HiiiiSliiiW HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVmr gnii ndMii iliiVliM oBliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB

ALL IN A DAY'S WORK Operating
the mimeograph machino is just one of
tho many dally tasksof the women who
work In the oil offices. Shown above
are two Wcstcx employees, Mrs. Don
Crittenden, left, who is assistedby Mrs,
Arthur G. Eitzon. (Photos by Keith

. . '

CONVENTION SOUVENIRS Mrs. W.
II. Kay, left In photo at right, points out
her picture that was taken when she
was at the National Deik and Derrick
convention in New York City in Septem-
ber. She also has a largo scrapbook to
display to Mrs. R. E. StringfollQW, mid-
dle, another delegate, and Mrs. Dee
Thomas, parliamentarianfor tho club.

I

77)efig SpringDqily Herald
Sec. II Big Spring, Texas, Sunday Oct. 9, 1955 Society

WomenIn TheOil Industry
This Is Oil ProgressWeek, and while you're studying

about all the ramifications o the giant petroleum industry,

don't get to thinking that-it's- . strictly a man's,world! '

Women are In thq oil business, too, even as.geologists,

asexecutivesand as "leasehounds."

And there are many, many more of them who fill' im-

portant placesat desks for the far-flun- g companiesand oper-

ators by the thousands. These have organized into the na-

tional Desk and Derrick Clubs, a charter of which is active

in Big Spring. Here d some of the members of-thi- s

association.

UMIHIIIII I
THANK GO.ODNESS! ALL THE ADS ARE SOLD This is the unison statement of the Desk
andDerrick Blotter Committee after selling $630.worth of ads this year. This is the only
money rasing project the club sponsorsduring the year. The successfulcommittee include-lef- t

to right, Dot Cauble, Zudora Petersonand Evelyn Merrill.

3Hl. ifdjji ' ill

tapp P j
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Desk And Derrick Club Members
Have Big Part In Oil Industry

By JOVCE CONNAWAY
A career for women lt the oil

profession offers excitement, op
portunity ana advancement,.

During Oil Progress Week, spe
cial emphasisIs given to tne nuge
industry of oil. and the women
who work their tilght or more hours
dally for the oil business have n
big part In the Importance of the
company.

A unlauc organization, composed
of women working In the oil In
dustry, Is the Desk and Derrick
Clubs of North America, of which
there Is a branch in Big Spring.

Organized In New Orleans In
the purpose of the associa-

tion Is "to promote among the
women employed In the petroleum
and allied Industries through In-

formative and educational pro-
grams, a clearer understandingof
the Industry which th"y serve to
the end that the enlightenment
gained thereby may Increasetheir
Interest and enlarge their scope
of service."

The previous statementInterpret-
ed meansthat the Desk and Der-
rick Club is for women who work
In any phase of oil from a file
clerk to an engineer or chemist.
Through meetings, they have an
opportunity to associatewith other
members of their profession and
learn together how they can be

TheWoman's
ProgramOn G

An outstandingprogram on the
women of Greece and Greek cus-
toms was given for members of
The Woman's Forum when they
met Friday afternoonat the home
of Mrs. Lcroy Tidwcll, 90G. Moun-
tain Park.

Mrs. Carl Benson gave a His-

tory of the life of Queen Frcderica
of Greece giving high points of
her early childhood, her family
background ind schooling. The
speaker uscdT a placard she had
prepared to sliow a replica of the
flag of Greece and also outstand-
ing eventsin the life of her subject.

She described the courtship of
Prince PaulandPrincessFrederica
and their wedding which was an
impressive affair.

Mrs. Benson told of the events
that led to the prince becoming
king of a land besiegedby hard-sni- p

following the devastation of
war and the strength lent him by
his queen. The couple'strip to the
United States was described and
humorous Incidentswere related.

Mrs Robert Woda who lived In
Salonika, Greece, during 1951 was

" "

LamesaAAUW Has
Study On Migrants

LAME9A DorecnHigdon, rep-
resenting the National Council of
ChurchWomen talked to the Ameri-
can Association of University Wom-
en at their meeting Thursday
night

Sponsored by United Church
Women of Lamesa. Miss Higdon
spoke to the group on "Migrants
and the Part They Play in Na-

tional Econbmy."
Dayton Carrell, managerof Tex-

as Employment Commission inter-
preted the word handicap.Mrs.
Luther Standiter. told about the
handicappedof the community, fol-

lowed by a round table discussion
under the direction of Mrs. A. J.
Beckmeyer who spoke on "My
Handicap."

A report was given, on the 30 or
more migrant kindergarten chil-

dren under the ages of six that
are attendingthe school eachday.
Tliey havebeen administeredshots
by the City and County Health of-

ficers:
The school openedSept. 23. and

has had fine cooperation from Latin
Americans and from the church
and civic organizations.

Bennle Speck and Mrs. Aubrey
Davis, president of AAUW, were
hostesses.

Mrs. Kirkland Is
Installing Officer

FORSAN Mrs. C. L. Kirkland
was the installing officer for the
installation of general officers of
the Belle Overton and Willie Mae
Kennedy Circles when the women
met at the Baptist Churchrecently.

Installed we.re Mrs. C. D. Fow-
ler president; Mrs. E. E. Everett,
first vice president; Mrs. O. N.
Green, second vice president; Mrs.
Sammle Porter, treasurer; Mrs.
JesseOverton, recordingsecretary;
Mrs. Carl Tipple, prayer chairman;
Mrs. Wayne Monroney, mission
study; Mrs. C. V. Wash, chair-
man of the Belle Overton Circle;
Mrs. R. O. Sullivan, chairman of
the Willie Mae Kennedy Circle.

Mr, and Mrs. James Underwood
are in Dallas this weekend for the
fair and the Texas-O- U game.

Mr. and Mrs, Bebby Baker and
Debbie of Andrews have returned
to their home after visiting with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. "Jim
Craig,

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. P.
Howard havebean Mr, and Mrs.
Charles R. Howard and Bread of
Big Lake andMr. and Mrs. George
A bee, Betty Lou and Gieada of
Andrews.

Mr, and Mis. W. B. Dun and
WUtna are spending the 'weekend
in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Minus Wright of
Corpus ChrUtl are guests in the
homeof her psreats, Mr. and Mm.
a J. Willis,

Mr. and Mrs, Guy L. Sfverllng
of Apollo, Peon., are vidtlne here,
with her mother, MrsA E. ft. Rus--

o umhw, and her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. yttlard Read, '911
Scurry.

more efficient.
At the present time there are

about 9,000 members. The first
convention was in Houston In 1932.
Succeeding conventions have been
In Denver, Colo., Banff, Alberta,
Canada,and the last one was' In
New York City In September.Next
years convention will be on Sept.
7--8 In New Orleans,La.

The present national officers arc
Edna M. Hurry, president, who is
In the personnel departmentof a
New Jerseyoil company.The sec
retary. Elizabeth Van Kuyk of New
York Is assistant manager of the
pipeline right-of-wa- y dlvlson of a
huge oil company. Texas women,
Irma Cllnc, a Wichita Falls oil
company partner and who works
for a firm of lawyers servingthe
oil business, is second vice presi-
dent, while Ester Welch of Ann'
rillo Is treasurer. The first vice
president is Lydla Babka of San
Francisco, Calif.

The local club affiliated with
the national Desk and Derrick
group Aug. 3, 1954. They now have
44 members from. Cosden Petrole-
um Corporation, Wcstex OH Com
pany, A. K. Turner Jr. rrotiuc-Uo- n

Company, Republic Supply
Company, Itccf Fields and Basin
Oil Company.

Officers arc Mrs. Arch Ratllff,
president; Mrs. G. C. Broughton

Forum Hears
reekWomen
the guest speaker and conducted
a questionand answerperiod. She
told of the social manners of the
Greeks, their modes of dress and
their religion. She said that farm-
ing was the principal industry,but
with the aid of American dollars
other industrieswere beginning to
spring up.

People of Greece are working
hard at rehabilatlon, but find it
hard to acceptthe modernmethods
of agriculture taughtat the Ameri-
can Farm School. She recalled
many pleasant and,some unpleas-
ant experiencesduring their stay,
but on the whole shewas impressed
with the Greeks.

During the business meeting the
forum voted for an amendment
that will raise club dues to be ef-

fective this year.
Seventeen members and one

guest.Mrs. Woda, attended.
Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Jr was

907

Jr., vlco president; Mrs. J. W. Mc-

Donald, secretary: Mrs. Bllllo
Smith, treasurer; Mrs. Dec Thom-
as, parliamentarian.

The club usually has only one
project a year to wise money. This
year they had a committee to sell
ads for a blotter. There were 44
adson eachblotter arid they raised
$630.

A monthly paper called the D&D
Data is the club publication. Rose
Strlngfollow Is the editor.Her staff
Includes Eleanor Mathcny. Mary
Alice Merrick and Beth Kay.

Several mimeographed pages
long, the publication contalhs lo-

cal and nationalDesk andDerrick
Information. Woman's World col-

umn. Industrial news review, a
humorous section and a page of
personals.

At their meetings, the mem-
bers hear prominent speakerson
topics ranging from drilling to
marketing, sec oil industry movies
and participate In discussion
groups.All their effort in this path
Is to learn more about their work
that they enjoy and a desire to be
better informed.

Hulen McKinneys In
NewHome At Piano

Mr. and Mrs. Hiilcn McKinncy
have returned to their home at
1008 16th St.. Piano, after a wedding
trip to New Orleans,La. They were
married at the North Baptist
Church In McKInney on Oct 1.
' McKinncy is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. McKinncy of Big
Spring and was graduated from
Big Spring High School and A&M
College. He is now employed In the
Soil Conservationoffices in Piano.

Anne Mary Gray
PledgesSorority

DENTON Anne Mary Gray of
Big Spring had been named to
pledge Zeta Tau Alpha, national
social sorority at North Texas State
College, this semester.

Dean of Women ImogcneBcntlcy
has announced thenames of 112
girls who were chosen to become
pledges in the six, Grcck-lcttc- r
groups after several days of rush-
ing activities on the campus.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Young C. Gray, 1704 Malni she
Is a sophomorephysical education
physical education " professional
club.

take a dally vacation In
10 miracle minutes on a

RECLINING LOUNGE CUAIP
I

Stratolounger's Lorenr patentedmechanismhas
an Independent simultaneous three-wa- y action

keeps the seat and leg-re- In per-

fect relationship for Ideal relaxation . . . avail-

able In decorator fabricsand plastics.

& BUDGET ACCOUNTS

JOHNSON

GoodHousekeeping
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MRS. JACK ROBERT LaRUE

FORSAN Mrs. P. P. Arm-
strong of Jal, N. M. is here Tlth
her daughters and- their families,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. FalrchUd and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Parker. Mrs.
Armstrong Is a sister to John
Conoway who with his wife was
killed In a grade crossing accident
near Wcstbrook Wednesday. The
relatives attendedservices for the
couple In Colorado City Friday aft
ernoon.

Chester A. Buzzard of Calgary.
Canada. Is visiting In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. frank Swlgcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jak Golden of
Arkadclphla, Ark., arc guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Golden.

Mr. and Mrs.- - Sam Rust are
planning a visit with their'daugh-
ter and her' family, Mr. and Mrs;
John C. Adams, In Tampa, Fla.
Th,cy plan to be away three weeks.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Jenkins arc her brother
and his family, Mr. and M r s.
GradyKeith rind Cheryl from Stan-
ton.

Sterling Bills, minister of the
Forsan Church of Christ, under-
went major surgery Thursday aft-

ernoon at Big Spring Hospital.
M. C. Nichols Sr., S. R. Bills Jr.,

Mrs. Hazel Flnner and Mrs. AUine
Powell of Stephenville were here
to be with the BiUs family this
week.

Clifton Ferguson,a Scoutmaster,
and his assistant, B. P. Huchton,
sponsored an over night camp for
the Forsan Boy Scout troop. A
large group attended.

North Ward P-T- A

Therewill be an executivemeet-
ing of the North Ward A Mon-

day at 3 p.m. at the school.

RELAX!., .and help

back-res-t

colorful

shop
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STOP
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Collum-LaRu-e Wedding
Preformed In Seminole

At 8 p.m. Saturday In the First
Methodist Church of Seminole,
Shirley Collum and ' C Jack
fldbcrt La Hue repeated scml-for- -

mai double ring weddingVows.
The Ilev. Horace Brooks,

performed the ceremony be
fore an altar decoratedwith baskets
of bronze mums and yellow cladl
bias; and flanked by candelabra.
Greenery and bronze pompom
mums formed an arch over tiro
altar.

Mrs. George Dewey Collum Sr.,
511 SV 5th., Is the mother of the
bride. Parents of the bridegroom
arc Mrs. Lloyd Duncanof Gravcttc,

"ArK., andJoeLaltue of Grant,Colo
Mrs. Mary M'cAdoo accompanied

Mrs. Mary EUn Bobo and Mrs.
Joan Nelson as they sang "I Love
You Truly" and 'Oht PromiseMe"
and "The Lord's Prayer."

Given In marriage by George
Dewey Collum Jr., brother of the
bride from Abilene, the bride wore
a waltz-lengt-h gown of Chantllly
lace and nylon tulle over taffeta
The strapless lace bodice was cov-
crcd with a lace jacket with long
pointed sleeves. Her headpiece
Was shell shapedand brocaded In
orange blossoms and outlined In
dainty seedpearls. It was attached
to a flngcr-tl- p veil of illusion.

Her flowers wereyellow roses on
a white Rainbow Girl's Bible, show
ered in whlto ribbon tied in lovers
knots.

Junior maid of honor was sis-
ter of the bride, Karen Sue Col-
lum. Blllic Graham of Amherst
was maid of honor and bride's
maids were Ann. Armontrout and
Mrs. Ituth Neal.

All attendants dresses were of
Identical style fashionedof princess
lines, portrait neckline and three-quart-er

length sleeves. They car--,
rlcd baskets of bronze pompoms,

The junior maid of honor was
dressed in champagne brocaded
satin, the same as was Miss
Graham: Burnt copper was the
color chosen by Miss Armontrout
and Mrs. Neal.

Best man was'A-2-C John LaRoc- -
ca of New York City. Acting as
groomsmenand ushers were A-1-C

Tommy Hogan, New York City; A-1-C

Bob Fell, Detroit, Mich.; C

Bob Arias', Los Angeles, calif. This
group also lighted the altar tapers.

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held at the home of the
bride's mother. Autumn flowers
were throughout the house. The

A
In

DIAMOID IIIDAl EISEMILE
A wonderful bvyt . . $125

yellow satin cloth was toppedwith
white net and was centered with
an of cypress and
autumn leaves.

The tiered weddingcake wasdec
orated with a miniature bride and
groom, who had on an Air Force
uniform. The cake and punchwere
servedby Mrs. Bobo and.Mrs. Nel-
son.

In charge of the register was
Sarrah Easlcy of Comanche. Oth
er members ofthe house party in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Llnd- -
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh wristcn,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Foster, Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe M. Brown, and Richard
Llndley.

n wedding guests In-

cluded Joann LaRuo and Mrs.
Jerry Loltas, twin sister of the

Mo.;
Mrs. J. M. Sherwood,
of thebride,Mr. andMrs. L. R. Mc-Lco- d,

Big Spring; Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Collum, Abilene; W. N. York,
Abilene: Mrs. Ann Baker,and Mrs.
J. R. Rooads. Hobbs N. M ; Sgt
Alfred Rlts, Sgt. Tom Rice. Sgt.
Jake Thomas, A-2- C Tony Manco.

C Jim Gilbert, Sgt. and Mrs.
John HInkcl, all of Reese Air
Force Base.

MTiqp the couple left on a wed-
ding trip to Mexico City, the bride
was attired in an aqua velvet suit

Paint radiators the same color
as the wall behind themand they'll
be more pleasingto the eye. Figure
the amount of paint needed by
measuring the front area and

by seven,.
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Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hohertz
Owners
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with matching bag and black ac-

cessoriesand white orchid corsage.
The bride was graduated from

Seminole High School and Isa-bcll- 'a

University In Lubbock. She
was a member of thet Rainbow
Girls, Fhl Gamma Gamma and
the Sub Deb Club. She has recently
been employedin Beauty
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.
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Atrtotwrcd gift.. 49'50 Stylingl. .

glHI.

Jean's
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Salon In Seminole.
A graduateof William Chrlsman

High School In Mo.,
the bridegroom has spent 19
mnnlhl nvrMPBS dutv In 1VU..
Japan and Is now stationed at
itCSC Air jruiku oou All yODOCIC

where the couple will make their
home.
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Don't fail to sec this amazing new
washer. Now you can wash any way
you want to w'ash . . blue, starch,
bleach,or handle all fabrics properly.
Comein for a demonstration.
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W. R. Bradford tries on Ray's blue wooden shoes that he wore when they were In Holland
as Mrs. Bradford watches, and sister Debbie sleepson.

Newcomers for the week, natives
of North Carolina, come to Big
Spring via the downs of England
fend the tulip growing land of Hoi
land.

T-S- and Mrs. W. It. Bradford,
Ray, age nine, and Debbie, who
joined them two monthsago, moved
to 10224 Goliad last week. He Is
flight chief at Webb Air Force
Base.

For 'three years, the Bradfords
were stationed at Manston Air
Force Base in England. There,
they lived in a huge house with an
upstairs.

"It is so wonderful to be able
to walk through the entire house
on one floor. Mrs. Bradford said.

Ray went to an English school,
still has a touch of an English
accent, and by the way, he still
likes his cup of tea In the after--
noon.

The English are very particular
about theirdogs. A lady gave Ray
a dashshund,and with him came

that he should follow.
"And he was really an English

dog. for believe it or not, eacheve-
ning he had to have his tea and
biscuits," the Sergeantsaid.

Mrs. Bradford said that she had
the biggest trouble the first time
she went shoppingin England.The
markets do not wrap tilings or
put them In a paper bag. Conse-
quently the first time she returned
from her grocery shopping, her
arms were full of food, and shewas
dropping it as she went. She
stated that she wore out several
shopping bags while she was
abroad.

On Nov. 1, 1954. Brad-
ford was sent Jo Holland with one
of Uie first NATO Units there. His
family accompaniedhim.

Here the Army personnelhad to

Mrs. L. E. Dudley, Abilene, pres
ident of The Texas Federation of
Women'sClubs will heada delega
tion of club members Oct. 15 to

attend the annual fall "Pow Wow"
of the Indian
tribes on Reservation near Liv-

ingston. Polk County, Texas.
Instigated by Mrs." Dudley, Tex-

as clubwomen have been assisting
the tribes for the past two years
by providing fiinds for supplemen-
tal recreational facilities including
the entrancefee- for a Little League
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By CAROL CURTIS
All ciochcted, all big, handsome

modern leaf and vino designs to
use on bath' towels, cafe' curtains.
bedspreads,pillows, knitting bags,.
lingerie cases.Do them in shaded
threads, lit dark colorsfor contrast,
or in pastolsor white dependingon
tlio use to which you put them.
Actual slio motifs and all instruc-
tions in pattern.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
479, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL,
CURTIS, Rig Spring Herald, Box
'229. Madison Squaro Station, New
York 10. N.Y.

Tho" GUIDE, 30
pagos,150 designsfor knitting, ero-tho- t.

hairpin lace,
dozens ofbeautiful color transfer.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

One Of Holland

Bradfords Come To Big Spring
After Stay In England, Holland

Women'sFederatedGroup
To Attend Indian Festival

Alabama-Coushatt-a

Color Trims

NEEDLEWORK

embrojdory,

Touch

live with the Dutch families.
"We were lucky," they said. !'Wc

found a place to stay with a little
old Dutch lady, and she helped
us a lot, although she could not
speaK a word ol Engusn."

They lived upstairs. The way
Mrs. Bradford and the Dutch lady
learned to understandeach other,
was that they would pick up an
object and Mrs. Bradford would
say what it was in English, and
in turn, the Hollander would speak
the name in Dutch.

Ray learned the languagequick
ly by playing with the Dutch chil
dren. Their favorite game was
"Foot From the Ground." The boy
explained that you tried to keep
someone from catching you with
both feet tin the ground.

"They did not play cowboys at
all," Ray said regretfully.

All the children play In wooden
shoes, and Ray learned to run in
his real well, but his mother al
ways made him remove them
when he came in, for they make a
terrible noise.

The Bradfords reported that the
Dutch people are very religious.
They say a blessingbefore and aft
er each meal. A Dutch breakfast
consists of cheese,cold meat and
coffee, nev"-- toast. All thebread
is- bard .:id you have to slice It
yourself.

"The first thing I wanted when
I arrived in New York City was to
order a whole loaf of white bread
and cat it." Mrs. Bradford said.

The Bradfords were In Holland
from Nov. 1 until April 21, . and
to them, it seemed like itsnowed
all the time they were there. There-
fore, they did not get to travel and
see as much of the country as they
would have liked.

To their sorrow, they left two

Baseball team, and clothing for In-

fants, children and the needy.The
Federationprovides a full scholar-
ship for Wyman Battise, a sopho-

more student at A&M College and
the first from his tribe to enter this
institution.

Texas voluntarily ended the Fed-
eral aid program for the tribes
last year, thus assuming full re-
sponsibility for the welfare of the
tribes which is directed by the
Board of Control for State Hospi-
tals and Special Schools. On res-
ervation since 1854 when General
Sam Houston sponsored the bill
setting up 1,280 acres (supplement-
ed in 1927 by an additional 3.000
acres through Federal aid) the
tribes had gradually allowed cere-
monial customs to be discarded as
younger mcmbors left reservation
for educationandemployment Dur
ing recent years public interest
has causeda revival of the annual
ceremonials that will be perform
ed during the Pow Wow as a pres
ervation of early American - cus
toms.

Texas Federation Latin-Ame- ri

can Scholarship, commenced in
1941 as a Good NcIghborgesture
in bringing a student from a

Nation to the Univer-
sity of Texas on a fully support-
ed scholarship, has been award-
ed for 1955-5- 6 to Miryam Mujlca
of Lima, Peru to study toward a
master of sciencedegree in Civil
Engineering with special emphas-
is on City Planning.

She is tho first woman from her
country to undertake graduate
work in this field. Miss Mujlca.
born In Cutco, the ancientcapital
of (be historic Incas speaks Eng-
lish fluently.

Oct. 19 will bo Women's Day at
the Stato Fair in Dallas. Mrs. Dud-
ley will be on hand to greet Tex-
as clubwomen and to attend func-
tionv. honoring the Texas Woman
of tho Year, whose name will bo
announcedon that date. Mrs. Dud-
ley served as a member of tho
nominating committee,

Allstate Insurance Ccy
FoundedBy Sears

Auto, Home and Contents In
turance .can be purchased on
the ear paymentplan.
Call Your Local Sear Store

Dial

weeks before the tulip festival.
They got to see fields after fields
of green plants about six or eight
inches high, but missed the beauti-
ful array of colorful blooms.

Christmas is quite different in
the land of the dikes. On Dec. 5,
St. Nicholas comes, and the 25th
is set aside for worship. When it
is time for St. Nicholas to arrive,
the whole family sits around the
table and the door bell will ring.
A basket of gifts will be left on
the doorstep.

"The presentswill not be wrap-
ped in bright colors likeour Christ-a-s

gifts, but In newspapers or
brown paper. They also just give
little things like a handkerchiefor
one small toy, but they are very
happy," tho family explained.

Birthdays are a big day of cele-
bration in Holland. A chair Is
decorated for the honoree to sit
In all day, and guests call during
the entire day:

Shopping is quite a problem
there. Mrs. Bradford pointed out,
for the sixes were all different. For
Instance, nine-year-o-ld Ray wore
size 33 shoes.

For a hobby, Mrs. Bradford took
up knitting while she was in Hol-
land just to join in the trend of
things. Every woman is always
knitting, whether she be riding on
a bus, watching a show or reading
to the children. The youngstersare
taught to knit in school. Ray even
acquired the talent while they were
there.

OCT. 9
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STORK
WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Bdrn to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Wilbur
L. Keeling, 1504B Lincoln, a dough

Sarah Louise, on Sept. 30 at
11:19 a.m., weighing 7 pounds 1

ounce.
Born to and Mrs. Warren

D. Hastings, 411 Lancaster, a son,
David Wendell, on Sept. 30 at 11:20
p.m., weighing 8 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Benny
j. liuruson, too uouau, a aaugntcr,
Brenda Jean, on Oct, 2 at 12:25
p.m., weighing 7 pounds4 ounces;

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Bar-rcr-a,

703 N. Bell, a son, Juan, on
Oct. 1 at 9:03 p.m., weighing 7
pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pedro
Munoz, Midland, a son, no name
given, on Oct. 2 at 12:5., weighing
8 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Brown, 1709 Abrams, a son, Larry
Joe, on Oct. 2 at 1:55 p.m., weigh
ing 8 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hunt, Box 26. Knott Road,a daugh
ter, Glna Fayc, on Oct. 2 at 3:20
p.m., weighing 8 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jos Agilar,
706 N. Runnels, a daughter, Vic-

toria, on Oct. 3 at 6:10 p.m., weigh-
ing 4 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James
Garrett, Route One, Stanton, a
daughter, no name given, on Oct.
5 at 1:42 a.m., weighing 11 pounds
5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Savcll, Knott Route, a daughter,
Lydla June, on Oct. 2 at 6:09 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces. ,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Amado
Garza, Edinbcrg, a son, Rolando,
on Oct. 4 at 9 a.m., weighing 5
pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francisco
Alcantar, 506 NW 6th, a son, Fran-
cisco Jr., on Oct. 6 at a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elliott
Burleson, 206 Galveston, a daugh-
ter, Betty Lynnea,on Oct. 6 at
a.m., weighing 7 pounds12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Ray. 1606 State, a daughter, Diane,
on Oct. 4 at 10:22 p.m., weighing
6 pounds bounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harrol
Jones, 1009 Nolan, a daughter,
Susan Leigh, on Oct. 5 at 11:02 a.m
weighing 7 pounds 5 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Marin, 624 NW 4th, a daughter,
Rebecca,on Oct. 6 at 5:25 p.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 13 ounces.

MALONE-HOGA- N HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. F.

Johnson.Jr., 707 W. 16th, a son.
Van Edward, on Oct. 2 at 3:30
a.m., weighing 8 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Waldrop, Box 204, Forsan. a son.
Wesley Wayne, on Oct. I at 2:24
p.m., weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. V.
Perryman, 50? Benton, a son. Ken-
dall V., on Oct. 4, at 5:30 p.m.,
weighing 8 pounds 1 ounce.

Born to the Rev. and Mrs. J. F.
Selcraig. 625 Elm, Colorado City,
a son, David Bruce on Oct. 4 at
10:40 p.m., weighing 7 pounds 13
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.
Jones. 103 E. 8th, a.daughter, Phyl

OCT, 15

in SOFT CALF

shoes
Pattl Gilbert, Owner

Street From Courthouse)
v Dial 47391

(I 1
SIG

SPRING!

sfimutgtfng COLOR NEWS

Pump spice to put your wardrobe on a
Fall '55 footing! Two from our collec-
tion featuring doiigner trims you'll like!
As seen in Mademoiselle.

Inc.

10.95
Bagt To

tcr,

8:45

5:37

CLUB
lis Ann, on Oct. 5, at 4:14 p.m.,
Weighing 8 pounds14 ounces.

medicalArts hospital
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pablo

Ramirez, Box 1622, a daughter,
Eunice Gonzales,on Oct. 3 at 12:15
a.m., Weighing 7 pounds12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Gun-loc-k,

Garden City, a daughter,
Paula Jane,on Oct. 6 at 7:40 a.m.
weighing5 pounds614 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley

Johnson,1103 NW 8th, a daughter,
Lena Fayc, on Oct. 1 at 11:35 a.m.,
weighing 5 pounds.

Born ' to Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Scgrcst,406 W. 17th, a son, Archie
Lcc, pn Oct. 1 at 1:55 p.m., weigh-
ing 4 pounds' 10 ounces.,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Plagcns,Garden City, a daughter,
Dcbra Kathrinc,on Oct. 2 at 3 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds11 ounces.

Born to Mr. andMrs. C. B. Brum-mel- t,

303 Dixie, a son, Audry
Wayne, on Oct. 3 at 7:02 a.m.,
weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Hlgglnbottom, 1306 Rldgcroad, a
daughter, Vivian Lucille, on Oct.
4 at 12:40 a.m., weighing 6 pounds
7t4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John B.
RagsdalcRoute One, a son, John

... 0

3o

Quality Sweat Shirts a
buy price" Cottou

fleece nylon-reinforce-d

full cut prc-was- fit,
other fine Penney features,
ktul warm!

Sixes 34 46

t

Leslie, on Oct, T at 8:45 a.m.,
wcigning e pounds e

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.-Feli- Ruiz,
General Delivery, a son, Alfredo
M., on Oct,4 at 7:05 a.m., weighing
6 pounds 4 ounces,

Bora to Mr. and "Mrs. C. L. Mar-
tin, Odessa,a son, Nlckey Davis,
on uct. 7 at 3:35 p.m., weighing 4
poundslz ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Juan Rod'
rlqucz, 603 NW 8th, a son, no name
given, on Oct. 7 at 5:57 p.m
weighing 7 pounds.

Mrs. F.M. Hill Is
InstalledBy Class

Mrs. F. H. Hill was installed as
presidentoi uie. liomemakcrs Sun-
day School Class of theEastFourth
Street Baptist Church at a meeting
in uie nome of their teacher,Mrs.
RufusDavidson.

Other officers for the year will
be Mrs. II. Reeves, v'ce president;
Callle Dunagan,secretary; Mrs. T.

Clifton, social chairman; Mrs.
L. O. Johnson and Mrs. Lucille
Samples,group captains; Mrs.
A. Johnston,class mlnlstrcss.

Mrs. Roy Brooks brought the de
votion on "Faithfulness"
James 1:22-2- Prayers were offer
ed by Mrs. Brooks and Mrs. D. J.
Wright

During the social hour refresh-
ments were served to the two
guests, Mrs. Brooks and Mrs. Mable
Dunagan,and nine members.

i
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Jillrugged

special
Now. even pockets are
Sanforuedl Ulfi Mar propor-
tioned fit twlU work sets

durable
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Shirts, 2.49
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All haft modern in ONE cleaner
and yoa 23" THIS WEEK!

8 pc. setDeluxe Matte
Clip-o-n tools
New Eaty Action 23p-C-

Swivel-To-p

Super Power more suction
lull V. motor

3-- Rug Noztte with
floating brush
Shag rug tool-opti-

Low priced $20 to $30 LESS than
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Steel Safety Toe
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INVESTMENT

With. Sound Design
SpecialAttraction

Monte Sano suits have always
been and will probably always
be gllt-cdge-d fashion Investments,
basedas they are on sound design,
coupled with what Wall Streetcrs
refer to as "sex appeal," when a

tnfc- Yiarn rnarlnl attraction.
This latest Issue Is typical of the I

Monte Sano Ilair ror great cnic
and fine tailoring, me jacicex,
which can be lined, has a ed

band only in front, ex-

tending from the shoulder- line,
around under the collar, down the
front and off to the sides, where
it finishes In the seam.The shorter
than wrist length sleeve has split,
turned back cuffs.

A wonderful foil for fur acces-

sories made up in textured wools,
flannels or gabardine.It has a new
dressinessin, faille, or other stif-

fened silks. For resort wear It Is
significant In shantung, linen or
novelty cottons.

This pattern is cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS, not Standard
Pattern Measurements.

Size 12, bust 35, waist 23, hips
36 Inches; size 14, bust36, waist

hips 37H inches; size 16. bust
38, waist 28. hips 39 Inches; size
18, bust40,.waist 30, hips 41 inches:
size 20, bust 42, waist 32, hips 43
inches,

Size 12 requires yards of 39-in-

material for suit lining re-

quires 1V yards, of 39-ln- material

Aprons
Threegay apronsIn one pattern

party-time- rs it's a Joy both to
make and to wear. Fun to trim
with braid and rlc-ra- c.

No. 2196 one. size. Each apron
tikes 1H yds. 35-l-n.

Send 35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTEIIN BUREAU.
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station.New York 11, N Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-
livery)

Far first class mall include an
extra S cents per pattern.

The. new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD, just off the press,
features all the.Important changes
la the fashionsilhouette. Beautiful-
ly IllustratedIN COLOB. this book
brings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern detigB for all ages and
ocaiioai, Sendnow for your copy.'
Pfret idst 25 cents.

J

MONTE SANO

FASHION

Suit
Has

Pretty

and interfacing requires yard
of 35-ln- material. To order Pat-

tern No. 1235, address SPADEA
SYNDICATE. INC., P. O. Box 535,
G. P. O.. Dept. B-- New York 1,

N. Y. State Size. Send $1.00. Air-ma- il

handling 25 cents extra.
ill. Par Pattern Rooklet

XII available for 50 cents. If pay-
ing by check make it payable to
SPADEA SYNDICATE. INC and
add 4 conts for handling.

(Look for a famous American De-

signer pattern next week by Mollie
Parnis.)

Five Big Springers
At ChurchMeet

Fii-- FHo Snrinff women attended
the district meeting of the United,
Church Women of Texas in Big
Lake Thursday.

Local representativeswere Mrs.
W. G. Wilson Jr., Mrs. W. A. Las-- 1

well, district treasurer, Mrs. Shine
Philips. local president: Mrs. C. R.
Moad, chairman of world missions;
and Mrs. J. W. Bryant Jr.

District president, Mrs. J. G.
Mathews of Odessawas in charge
of the meeting. Guest speakerwas
Mrs. B. C. Hill of Abilene, who
conducted a school of instruction
on leadership.

The main topic of businesswas t

hn rcHntrirtlnf of the state. Big
Spring is now in District 20 with
Abilene, Snyder. Stamford and
r .m.e-- . rw ?fl hpr will be an
organizational meeting in Snyder.

JUTS. lasweu gave a repun wj

the 40 delegatespresent on the
state assemblyshe attendedin Abi-

lene. Mrs. Moad gave the response
to the welcome. Officers. reported
on their local clubs.

GrandmaArtist
HOLLAND, Mich. IB Since

her ' 0th birthday Mrs. James
Royce, now 76 has produced 52

oil paintings of the Lake Michigan
dunes south of Holland. The dunes
country has been her home for 40
years.

Most of her paintings occupy
places of honor in the homes of
her children, grantfcldidren and
great grandchildren. Five of her
nine children are living andshe has
16 grandchildrenand18

They provide a demand-
ing and closed market for her
works.

merson
Brings you top values in

Television For 19561

EMERSON MODEL
1156 Klpg-sii- e alum Ink-
ed picture tube for bigger,
brighter, sharperpictures.Filter
Glassfor more restful viewing
Available in mahogany and
blonde finishes.

Only one of the smazlng new
I95S Models in our store,

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson

Hi-TA- LK

By Mary Suo Halo

Two hundred Industrial Co-o-p

Trainingstudentsandsponsorsfrom
the surrounding area were the
guestsof the local group of Co-o-p

students Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. J. B. whltelcy Jr.. as
sistant principal, gavo the speech
of welcome and Joe Nccleyspoke
also. District officers were elected
with the exception of presidentand
vice president, thoso two havlnn
been electedpreviously. Represent
atives from El Paso to Abilene.
San Angelo to Lamesa, were pres
ent, many of inesc towns bad as
many as three chapters attending.

HalloweenQueen nomineeselect-
ed this week by the various classes
were: Larue Casey and Tommy
Jo Williamson from the senior
class; Annette Boykln and Dannc
Green from tho junior class; and
Susan Landers and Val Jean ix

were electedfrom the sopho-
more class.

A new senior has been added to
the new studentbody. Arlcnc Tate,
wno moved here this week from
Chlckasha, Okla., likes to swim
and skate and hasthe unique hob
by of collecting salt and pepper
shakers. She enters Into several
activities, FUA being Included.

roe D. E. Club elected Mary
Helen Lee their president Monday
night. Virginia Segrcst was chosen
vice president;Mary Ann Leonard,
secretary-treasure- r: and Mickey
Steager, reporter. The scrapbook
committeefor the coming year will
Include of Olivia Williams, Wllma
Bradford, and Dclbert Hutchlns.

Tho Tri-Hi-- and Hi-- Y Clubs
proved that a picnic can be en--
Joyed- - regardless of the environ
ment by having a picnic in the
YMCA gym Monday night Because
of the rain. It was necessary to
move the "fireside devotional" in
doors. Marl cue Mann, chaplain of
reta TrMU-- Y No. 1. presentedthe
devotional and Bonnie Compton,
presidentof the Senior Hi-- gave
a talk on Hl-- Then "What the
Y Has Meant To Me" was explain-
ed by volunteer members.

A social completed the meeting.
Adrian de Graffenrcld, Susan Lan-
ders; Sue Barnes, Stormy Edwards;
Val Jean LaCroix, Bounce Colvcrt;
MarleneMann, David Dibrcll. Mary
Lanfj Edwards;. John Wcstbrook,
Jerry McMahan and FrancesRea-
gan were a few of the kids who at
tenecd.

SHOP SAVE

mum0j

SALLY COWPER

Sally Cowpcr was Installed as
Rainbow Worthy Advisor last Sat-
urday night at the new Masonic
Temple. Her father Dr. R. B. G.
Cowpcr, speaker of the evening,
chose "Fidelity" as his subject.
Joyce Howard sang "When You
Grow Too Old To Drearn" as a
tribute to Sally.

Installing officers consltstcd of
Bcttie Anderson, Installing worthy
advisor; Margaret Fryar,Installing
chaplain; Marlene Mann, Installing
marshall,- Kcnda McGibbon, organ-
ist and Mary Suo Hale, Installing
recorder.

The district Key Club chairmen
of the Kiwanis Club was present
Wednesday for ths Installation of
officers of Big Spring's branch of
the organization. John Davenport
was installed as president; Carrcll
Glenn, vice president; J. T. Balrd,
secretary: Stormy Edwards, treas-
urer; Tom Henry Guln, program
chairman. Entertainment for the
program was provided by the Key
Three, a vocal group from Odessa.

That the Senior Class was the
happiest class In BSHS this past
week is an unchallengeablefact
Any member of that classcan tell
you that nothing can quite compare
with the thrill of getting a senior
ring. They were shipped by the
HerfWonesCo , the company from
which they were ordered.Tuesday

andWwlnesday.

9-PIE-
CE SOFA

GROUP

Your living room group consists of full size Kroehler sofa bed divan.
Club chair to match. Coffee table in limed oak finish. 2 matching step
tables.2 table lamps. 1 picture and 27x54 wool throw rug.

$10 DOWN $19 MONTHLY

$5 DOWN $7

Perhaps a bit out of season,but
Jerry Forsytho returned to school
Monday after a five day stay In the
Cowpcr Hospital What was wrong
with him? Why, ho had pneumonia)

Another returned to school from
a hospital In James Washburn.
James maybe a little worse from
wear, but doing nicely, came back
to school this week from a San
Angelo hospital, wherehe had beeri
recovering from a broken heck.

Next Friday night's football
game with Leveil and will be here
at home, so let's booster Up that
old school spirit by attending the
game.Don't fdrgct, our cheerlead
ers will bo selling pompoms,mini
ature megaphonesand bumper re
flectors next week.

Six-wee- test time rolls around
again. Impossible though It seems,
wo have beenIn school five weeks,
and the year Is one-sixt- h over The
test schedulefor next week begins
with Wednesday,first and fourth
period tests; Thursday,second and
fifth; and Friday, third and sixth.

A Big Spring FFA member,
Allen Phillips, certainly got

his share of honors at tho Howard-Marti- n

County's H and FFA Swin
Show Thursday. His pig, judged
grand champion,also won another
blue ribbon In the open class of the
lightweight division of the show.

Bobby Suggs, anotherFFA mem
ber, was not far behind having won
first place in the heavyweight di
vision, and capturing the grand
champion reserve title for his pig.
Other Big Big Spring FFA winners
In tho heavy weight class were
Tommy Buckncr, second place; Ed
gar Allen Phillips, fourth place;
Charles Nance, fifth place; and
JohnnyRoy Phillips, seventhplace.

Other Big Spring FFA winners
in the lightweight classwere Lanny
Hamby, second place; and Buddy
MeCks, third place.

The successof "Outward Bound,"
the Fall ol play, was cer
tainly tremendous.PresentedIn the
high school auditorium Tnursday
and Friday nights, a flawless per
formance was given by the group
of actors and actresses,Including
Gary Tldwell, Eunice Freeman,
Tom Guln. Rodney Shcppard,Mari
lyn Morris Leon Clark, J. T. Balrd,
Clara Freeman,and. Tommy
Pickle. Dell McComb, speech In-

structor and director of the. play,
and Julie Rainwater, student di-

rector, also were responsible for
the play's success. ,

The backstage crew, however.
are ever responsiblefor the success
or failure of a play. Some of the
people who were acting as such
were Don (Shane) Shore, Maxlc
Carey, Newlln James,Joyce New-
ton, Bobby McMillan, Pat Hlnson,
Sandra Taylor, Anita Gardner,
Mary Ilene Billings, CharleneEudy,

BED

55 PIECE

DINETTE

GROUP

36x48x60 table with stainless
steel trim and frame. Chroma
plated,,3cr, scoff and hsat
resistant too. 4 foam rubbtr

.padded chairs and an
glass set set. of
dishes. 26-p- c set -- of

00

Betty Cain, Billy Gage and Bcn-nl- a

Compton.
Sally Cowpcr, a girl who takes

part In many activities, occupies
the position of schior-of-thc-wco-k.

The' present Rainbow Worthy Ad-

visor, Sally Is one of the few who
are awardeda Grand Crossof Col-
or for outstandingservice In Rain-
bow Work. Serving as secrctary--

r SELF WINDING

1 with your old watoh A

I -- iiadaNTEED WATERPROOF

anaaammBaMBMiM
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3 BIG ROOMS

OF

FOR A PRICE

YOU
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FOR ONE ROOM.

202-20- 4
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treasurer of both her sophomore
and Junior classes. Sally Is cor-
responding secretary of the Stu-
dent Council this year.

She held the office of secretary
of tho Fcta Trl-Hl-- Y No. 1 her Jun-
ior year, and was selectedto be a
delegateto the Paris YMCA World

l Jwr-- i - ltn nui'" HIIHIIIIIH

fi i

Centennial summer.Sally

Who's
Spanish

sophomore Junlo"
years,Sally actively participate

activities

mi

Come today
Benrus watches. S,c'?uiyconvinced that

refund.return

HOME OWNED"
PROMPT WATCH JEWELRY REPAIR SERVICE

We Give S&H Green Stamps
Main Big Spring
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$84

FURNITURE

WOULD

-- JKu

76 PIECES OF FINE

QUALITY FURNITURE

ALL FOR ONLY

$462

one with
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cases.
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PAY ONLY $25 DOWN

PAY ONLY $28 MONTHLY

USE THE CREDIT PLAN BEST SUITED TO YOUR NEEDS.
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT' 18 MONTHS ON BALANCE. 30-60-- 90

or 120 DAY BUDGET PLAN. NO INTEREST OR EXTRA
COST ON BUDGET PLAN.

Ui? ill : Mligll

12 PIECE BEDROOM GROUP
Complete bedroom In buy. Thlr group consistsof double dretser
large plate glass mirror. Bookcase spring; 180 Innenprlng
mattress, 2 dacron filled pillows, 2 boudoir laipps, 2 sheets 2 pillow

All for only

$10 DOWN $14 MONTHLY

SCURRY DIAL 4 7571

member Rodeo staff
chosen

year. member of

those years

160
FREE

DELIVERY

WITHIN
100 MILES
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T. E. JORDAN & CO.
Dial 4-23-11

119 W. Itt St

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

1909 Gregg 8:00 to 11:30 Dial

it!

TO

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pkkla

ScUoctod&feigiaL PHARMACY

BENNETT BROOKE
ONE-STO- P SHOPPING CENTER

better face
you canthide blemishes!
YOU HAVE

CLEAR THEM!

VI?
DOROTHY PERKINS CLEAR

a NEW medical 3-St- ep Treatment
helps heal and clear pimples!
Don't take chance with your skin. Your future
happinessmay depend on itl Trust CLEAR to clear
your skin.

Dorothy Perkins'CLEAR is a more thorough treatment
for acnepimplesand blackheadsbecause it doesn'toffer
just one step...or only two steps... it prescribes
THREE important steps!

CLEAR has been thoroughly tested by people of alt
ages. . . who reported wonderful results on even stub-
born cases. . . especially teen-ager- s.

CLEAR is an easyconvenient treatment
STEP om . . . You condition the face by using CREAM I
aa directed.
STEP TWO . . . You saturate a cotton pad with LOTION fl
and wash the entire face and affected areas.This lotion
contains TWO Miracle antiseptics, Dichlorophcneand
Hexachloropbene,to battle bacteria.

STEP THltCf . . . Apply lOTION 3 to entire face andaffected
areas.It soothes andrelieves drynessand contains still
another antiseptic. Polyvinylpyrrolidone which protects
againstsurfaco bacteria.
ATI we askyou to do fa usethe treatment regularlyevery
night. Resultswill amaze you. Don't delay, get CLEAR
today and start CLEARING your face tonight.

217 Main

f

CLEAR SET

,MIt. AfTO MRS. W. E. CAIIN-RlK- E

and MRS. CHARLES
SR., left this morning by

train for St. Louis. Mo., where
they will, attend the Grand Chapter
of Order of Eastern Star of Mis
souri. Mrs. Carnrlke will attend as

I
Ml 11

mm, ? 1

sn I

Dial

- OCT. 10

TO OCT. 15

m .

I tP(Xii'i

BIG SPRING DRUG
Tho REXALL STORE

Mako your selection now from one of the largest
stocks tn West Texas . , . Literally hundredsto
choosefrom by American Greeting Cards . . , Buy
them how or put them In Layaway . . , But dp if
next weok white this tremendous selection is avail-abl-e.

BENNETT BROOKE

ScLoabd&feiglte-- PHARMACY

ONE-STO- P SHOPPING CENTER
1909 Gregg 8:00 to 11:30 Dial

the Grand Representativecf Mis-

souri to the Grand Chapter of Tex-
as, i

Mrs. Carnrike's appointmentwas
made by CIIAUNPEY PENIX
whose mother and Mrs. Carnlke
were intimate friends' when the
Pcnlx family made Its home here.
Missouri was tho homo state of
his father.

When the chapter adjourns, the
Carnrlkcswill return here and later
attend the Grand Chapter of Tex-

as. Mrs. Koberg will remain In St.
Louis for a visit with relatives and
then go to Little Rock, Ark., where
sheplans an extendedstay with her
youngestsister.

MR. AND MRS. A. W. MOODY
arc In Cloudcroft, N. M., where
they plan to spend several days

MR. AND MRS. ELBERT BOUL- -

LION JR., and
BERT arc In Dallas where they
are the guestsof friends. The par-
ents attended the Texas-O- game
Saturday.

Other Big Spring folk present for
the big game in Dallas Saturday
were MR. AND MRS. R. E. MC- -
KINNEY AND MR. AND MRS.
JAMES UNDERWOOD. Tho ys

went down Thursday and
took in the State Fair and saw the
SMU-M- O game In the Cotton Bowl
Friday night. '

THE STAIR STEPS got left out
of the writoup on the ELKS News-
paper Week Observation program
but it was not Intentional just
one of those things. They are a
charming group who sing well to-
gether. Mrs. Bob Spears. Mrs.
RobertO. Clark, Mrs. Bernie Free-
man and Mrs. Tolford Durham
make up the quartet that belongs
to the auxiliary to the SPEBSQSA.

THE CROFFORD NbRMANS
have their feet out to dry In Wich-
ita Falls. They never had It so wet
when they lived In our fair city.
They were in Dallas for the Texas-O- U

game Saturday.Mary Frances,
their daughter,,had recently been
Initiated In Alpha Epsllon Rho. na-

tional honorary radio fraternity,
at the University of Oklahoma.

DR. AND MRS. ROY SLOAN
plan to leave Monday for a stay
of several days In Las Vegas,N.M.

MRS. HOWARD LESTER is In
Olden to be with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.-- J. L. Turpln. Mr. Turpln
ha recently suffered a heart at-

tack and she has hadsurgery.

MR. AND MRS. GRANVILLE
GLENN spentthe weekendin Has-
kell where they attendedthe home-
coming festivities of tho Haskell
High School wherethey were form-
er students. Mrs. Glenn was lima
Key during her high school days.

CANDACE DICKINSON, niece of
Dr. and Mrs. Jordan Grooms, is
registered at SouthwesternUniver-
sity for the fall term and Is a
memberof Alpha Delta Pi Sorority.
Kappa Phi. Band andFuture Teach-
ers of America. She is working to-

ward a BS degree'With major In
mathematics.

MR. AND MRS. MARVIN TRO-I.1NDF-

of Midland, former resi-
dents of Big Spring, arc making
a tour of the Southern states.They
arc now In Norfolk, Va., and have
been visiting in Alabama and
Loulsana. Mrs. Trollndcr Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs." J. M.
Meek, 707 Washington.

Brand new grandparentsare MR.
AND MRS. E. W. LOVE who have
a grandson named Carl L. Coch-
rane. III. The son was born to
2nd Lt. and Mrs. Carl L. Cochrane
on Oct. S In Alexandria. Va. He
weighed 7 pounds 12 ounces. Mrs
Love Is In Alexandria to Ix? with
her daughter who is the former
Marie Xove. She plans to be there
about three weeks.

Rack from a fall vacation tour of
Colorado and New Mexico are MR.
AND MRS.. R. D. ULREY who
have visited In Byers, Colo., with
her sisters. Mrs. W. T. Day and
Mrs. E. F. Berger.

They were called to Grand Junc-
tion, Colo., by tho sudden illness
and death of his sister, Mrs. J. R.
Balntcr.

They also visited In Albuquer-
que, N. M. with a daughter, Mrs.
A. W. Decker andher family and
attended the New Mexico State
Fair. On Oct. 3--4 they wore in Ama-rill- o

for the Southwesternmeeting
of the GIA to B of LE.

Previous to their vacation trip
the Ulrcys spont some time In
Hearne whero they visited with
Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrey and got
acquaintedwith tholr newestgrand-
daughter, Palma Ronee who was
born In September.

Here for a visit with her par-
ents, MR. AND MRS. ROY TID- -

120-13- 2 E. 3rd St.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bowers Purccll, La mesa, are announcing the engage-
ment and approaching marriageof their daughter Judith Ann Allen,
to Russell Wayne Noland, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Noland of
Lubbock! The marriage Is to take Nov. 22 at 8 p.m. in the
First MethodistChurch of Lamesa with the Rejv. J. Lloyd Mayhew,
pastor,officiating. Miss Allen Is a graduateof Lamesa High School
and attendedTexasTech where shehasmajored in elementaryedu-
cation. She Is a sophomore and a memberof the Alpha Chi Omega
sorority. The bridegroom-elec-t is a graduateof Lubbock High School
and attended George WashingtonUniversity in Washington, D. C,
and Is now .attendingTexas Tech.

WELL. Is MRS. BUDDY COSBY
of El Paso. Her husband,Pfc. Bud-
dy Cosby, Is now in Loulsanawith
Operation Sagebrush and w'll be
there until December. Mrs. Cosby,
the former Pat Tidwell, is employ-
ed as a teletype operator In the
StateNational Bank In El Paso. In-

cidentally, today is the first an-

niversary of hermarriage.

Forsan P-T- A Meet
Is SlatedMonday

FORSAN 'The Home, the
Basis of a Democratic Nation"
will be the program theme of the
Parent-Teach-er Association meet
ing slated at 7:30 Monday evening
at the school

Midge Olive is in South Texas
where she Is vacationing. She is
employed by the Continental Oil
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Conger and
family are spendingtoday in Wink.

Mrs. James Craig and Jamie of
Sterling City visited with hermoth-
er. Mrs. Vera Harris, on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sledge and son
of El Pasoare the weekend, guests
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Griffith.

Nellie Jeffries and Janette Tay-
lor havespentthe weekend in Den-
ton andFort Worth.

Camouflage Pipes
Pipes covered with insulation In

the basementcouldbecoveredwith
old sheet music or gift wrap pa-
per. Cover the insulation with a
coating of shellac and paste the

Make your
appointment
for new

loveliness

Operators
DORA JONES
MARY SMITH
New Operators
LOIS BARNEY

MAXINE DOBBINS '

Receptionist
PEGGY ROGERS

INA McGOWEN, Owner

SETTELS BEAUTY
'. SALON

Settle Hotel Dial'

Prion

There Are No Bargains In

Visual Care . . .

v' Optometrist

Douglass Hotel Bldg.

Oct. 9, 1955

place

College HeightsP-T- A

College Heights A will meet
Thursday at 3:30 p.m. at the
school. Guest speaker will be Dr.

V. Norman, director of elemcn-
tary education In Big Spring.

COSDEN CHATTER

GoodBarbershopShow
ReportedBy Chairman

Carol Bclton, Show Chairman of
the Barbershopshow, Jointly spon-
sored by the SPEBSQSA and the
Klwanls, reporteda good show was
held Saturday night.

The cosden Bananza picked up
ChesterLauck In Midland, who was
me master or. cercmopiesror tire
show. Mr. Lauck Is well known to
many radio audiencesfor Ws por-
trayal of that humorousgentleman
"iMm" of the "Lum aiyf Abner"
scries.

Mr. Lauck. who has retired from
show business, Is currently as-
sociated'with Continental Oil Com-
pany of Houston and holds the
position of Executive Assistant to
the President.He was able to par-
ticipate in tho show due to the
courtesy of the Continental Oil
Company. Other CosdcnllcS' who
are associatedwith the SPEBSQSA
are Arnold Marshall, George Lar-
son and AI Orr.

Eb Doullloun has been on vaca-
tion this week. He and Mrs. Boul-Ho-

attended the State Fair and
the football game.

Mr. and. Mrs. W. D. Broughton
visited friends in Llano during the
week.

Mr. and Mrs..Ray E. Shaw spent
this past week in Stillwater, Okla.
While there, Mr. Shaw attendeda
waste water conference on thecampus of Oklahoma A&M Col-leg- o.

Visitors In the'Engineering,De-
partment this week were:" J.
Haymes of Nunn Electric, Lub-
bock; Tommy Reynolds of Gray-
bar Electric Co. Midland: Don
Krusemark of Baylor Meter Co.,
Dallas: Ed Jones,vice presidentof
Field Direction and H. P. Sniith
of Wyatt Metal Boiler Works'. Dal-
las; Gene Acuff of OTM, Odessa;
Harry Douthltt of Continental Sup-
ply Company, Odessa: Rex Thomp-
son of Black, Slvalls & Bryson, Inc.,
Big Spring.

Bruno Castrlglionl and Mr. Ken-
neth Urmy of EasternStates,Hous-
ton, were visitors at the refinery
during tho, week.

Mr, Bruce Kirtley of Nalco of
Houston was a visitor at the re-
finery this past week.

Glen Jordan spent the weekend

raffing refinery men are
off due to illness: J. B. Leslie.
E. C. Swlnney, J. W. Coots, Jess
Slaughter. M. J. Francis. J. W.
Howard, C. R. Franklin and C. A,

'Flynt.

Mr. and MrsPaul Van Sheedy
will attend ttxT State Fair While In
Dallas nextweek.

Sympaltty Is extended to Mar- -

guerljkf Cooper on the death of
hep mother, who passed away

ursday Oct 6.
Anna Mac Thorn visited in Dal

las with herbrother, Murph Thorp.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hester visited

In Fort Worth over.the weekend.
Mr, and Mrs. II. I. Dobbins of

Fort Worth visited In the homeof
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Roxlo Dobbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Davis visit-
ed in Ozona over the weekendwith
relatives,Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Auld.

Bill Rodcn from Midland was a
visitor at the offices Friday.

Last weekend,J. S. Kelly attend-
ed an Episcopal Laymen's Church
ConferenceIn Amarillo.

Tho following refinery men are
on vacation and will return to work,
Monday; Rufus Morton, Palmer
Smith, Curtis Hale, Boyce Patton,
Archie L. Schafcr, Grover Wiley,
J. Keats Watts, John H. Henslcy,
Cecil Rasberry, J. R. Smith, Carl
McDonald, Edward L. Collier, T.
PaulGross, Arthur D. Nanny, Robt.
E. Dennis and Gary G. Warren.

Words Of

Gratitude

and

Congratulations

TNIII R6RRT

AGE SPOTS

FADE THEM out
Weatheredbrown apoU

on the aurface ofyour
handsand face till the world you'r
gettingold perhapabeforeyou really
are. Fade themaway with new
ESOTEniCA, that medicatedcream
that breaksup msaneaof pigmenton
the akin, makes handalook white and
youngagain. Equallyeffective on the
face, neckand arma. Not a cover-up- .
Acta in the akin not on It. Fragrant,
greaaelessbasefor aof tcnint, lubricat
ing akin aa it dean up thorn blem
iahes. At leading drug and toiletry
counters.S3 plua tax.If you baretheee

brown tpota, blotch ca,
or if you want clearer, lighter akin,
uae ESOTEIUCA.At ail Drug Stores.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
3rd & Main 2nd & Runnels

HERALD WANT ADS

GET RESULTS !

r ' big spftntfr I

X. Mil I

are small indeed. Compared to the many
great contributions the oil industry has
made to our community, but we wish to
take this opportunity to expressour appre
ciation on your week.

Oil Progress Week, Oct 9-- 15

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Dial

As if you seetho true beau-- SSTI mance creation. IBSfly of diamonds for tho very WkKwS ' sjooweekir $150 Hlilflffirst New Xtimely swedePin9 WUWM

a" s," 'KUMjMM Ho Carrying Chvf
Nw octoonli plaaie 'tend ttirncti, j 3rd t Mln Dial W1 f f' '



8EAHS, PEAS

Lima Beans
LargeSunny Hills

2-L- b.

Pkg.

Blackeye Peas
SunnyHills

2-L- b.

Pkg.

Beans
SunnyHillc

2-L-b.

Pkg.
9

A few with your cook will you lots
of for

And the food is
low cost. asa to your and to your

from the wide at

.

GratedTuna
Toilet Soap
SoapPowder
Toilet Tissue
Shortening
Flour

Pinto

Harvest Blossom

CheeseSpread

for. Mom and the Kiddies
Channel 8, 8 to 9 A.M.

Monday Friday

35

33

White Magic

Soft Weave

Royal Satin

CreamCheese
LonghornCheese
Shortening

Show

Van Zee

les
rlll Spaghetti

Ground Beef Eono

Sirloin Steakus

Chopsus

SomersetFranks
r -

Bacon Dry center cuts

LargeSalami

FRUITS

Peaches

Apricots
T'Oi

Dried Apples
Selected
8-0- z.

Raisins
Seedless

book give
ideas building appetizing,nutritiousmeals dried

foods. wonderful thing about dried dishes their
Servethem often favor

Select assortment Safeway.

Early Week Specials

Watch
ROMPER ROOM.
Safeway'sTelevision

WFAA-TV- ,

through

Torpedo

Palmolive

19

2

ia 2

Snowdrift

3

Wisconsin

Guaranteed

govtsradedcaif

Rib

Glenview
12-0-z. Pkg.

Glenview
Pkg.

Glenview
Pkg.

Vinecrest
2-L-b. Pkg.

around

budget.

No. U
Can

ieg.
Bars

Giant
Pkg.

Rolls

b.

Ctn.

10-L-

2- -Lb.
Pkg.

3- -Oz.
Pkgs.

--Lb.
Pkg.

b.

Can

20
29
59
23

69
29
49
84

Safeway CannedBuys
Tama wviz. gus$ 23c

with beansand 07-Vn- lllmeat Llbby. 16-O-z. Can

LuncheonSSirfSSi can 37c
Pigs FeetJ$ 30c

Safeway Meats

fivtsr?ded

Large

Medium AQtf
12-0-z.

minutes favorite

family

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

liLb,1

,Lb,

z.

Pkg.

29
59
59
43
3Y
29

S-- f 3-L- b. Pkg. TJ Sfggr yw

Prices effective Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday in Big Spring.

Bread

nJ.White, regular, sliced
Dread Skylark. z. Loaf

Slerider-Waya- af

Multi-Grai- n SSLt
Brown N Serve. Skylark

Six & Six Rolls

25c
23c

23c

Fruit and Juices
Grapefruit Natural. TownJ... House. 46-O-z. Can . XOC

Pnnrc nartlelL Harper House T- l-no. 2h can icp.r. BarUett Llbbyrearsno. zv, can
Ocean Spray

Cranberry.. Jellied orWQUCe whole. 303 Can

Wfffff lM

21c

41c

21c

Scamper
Liquid Detergent;

12-O-z, Bot. 26c
22-0- BoL

RICE
ShortGrain Rice
Show Boat AC

Long Grain Rice
Show Boat 2C
2-L- b. Pkg. 33

Minute Rice
15-0- z. DQtf

50c

Milk

SweetMilk 5.5"" 41c

Ul r Uf Lucerne

Coffee Cream
Pt Ctn. 23c

Lucerne 1Q.
Pt Ctn. 1

CannedVegetables
p Green. French style,
DeanSstokely. 303 Can XJC
BeansSS.stokeIy

Kentucky Wonder. Vacuum Packed
Golden OT-O-t 1Q.VrfOrn Highway Cans 'C

Hominy Banj0

20c

No. 2M C2 Cans JC
Sweet Whole. Coun-fOtatO-

try Home. Ctn. OC
Stone Crock or Standard

SauerkrautNo. 2can 17c

TomatoesHXSy!n2dHrcan 27c

BananasRich, natural flavor

RedApples

Tojcay Grapes

Safeway Values

SyrupllyT0 50c

CrackersoSTSr 30c

Corn Meal r!Lb.Pk& 62c

Dental Creamg2nebe35c

MargarineSfa?

Ginger Snaps

Lemon

Vanilla

Farm Fresh Produce

Dellclou?,
ftew-cro-p.

Tangy-swe- et

RussetPotatoes
'

i

Yellow Onions

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. f, 1MB

CoveredWagon

19c

Melrose Cookies

Snaps

Snaps

Crisp
88 and larger

Firm,
Clusters

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

' 10-L- b.

Pag

Lb.

Pkg. 45c

pkfi.' 45c
1C.Pkg.

w
9

.43'



MRS. LARRY STEVENSON

Miss Mason Is Bride
Of Larry Stevenson

SaundraMason, daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs. C. L. Mason,becamethe
bride of Larry Stevenson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Shaffer, in a
semi-form-al double ring ceremony
Saturday evening at the Trinity
Baptist' Church.

The Rev. Ed Welch, pastor of

the Phillips Memorial Church, per-

formed the ceremony beneath an
arch of greenery that vas cen-

tered with wh'ite asters. On either
lde white candles burned in can-

delabra.
The bride entered on the arm of

her father who gave her in mar-

riage. She wore a waltz -- length
gown of white Chantllly lace over
a white satin petticoat underlined
with, net ruffling. The Peter 'Pan
collar was edged with satin cord
and tiny satin covered buttons
were used from the collar edge
to the point of the torso length
waist to which the full skirt was
gathered. She wore lace mitts and
her finger-ti-p veil of net, scatter-
ed with rhinestones,was attached
to a small white satin hat. Her
white satin pumps were clipped
with rhlnestones.

She carried a white satin cov-

ered Bible upon the top of which
was an arrangementof white feath-
ered chrysanthemums plus tiny
flowers madeof her dressmaterial
tied with white satin ribbon.

To carry out the wedding tradi-
tion somethingold was her moth-

er's wedding ring: something
new, her dress: somethingborrow-
ed and blue was a pair of gar-
ters from Mrs. Curtis Tomlln.

Pre-nupti-al music was played
by pianist Patsy Hayworth who
wore a dress of pale blue taffeta
with matching accessories. Her
corsage was of pink carnations.

Jimmy Shultz sang --Because"
and "Whither Thou Goest" pro-

ceeding the service and a reces-
sional, "With This Itlng I Thee
Wed." Jake Rowland, violinist, ac-

companied Miss Hayworth for the
music during the ceremony.

Joan Matthews of Odessa was
the maid of honor. Her dress of
pink taffeta was trimmed in rhlne-
stones and pearls and she wore a
matching' headband and white
mitts. She carried an arm bouquet
of mixed pink and white asters
and chrysanthemums.

Cecilia Mason, sister of the
bride wore a dress of greentaffeta

nd her wrist corsage was of
olnk carnations when, as flower
girl, she dropped rose petals be--
inr. ih tirlitnl nmrpsslon. nine--,w,v ,y -

bearerwas Michael Cobb, brother
of the bridegroom.

TJchtlnc tho taoers were Janet
nit nnrf Dixie Todd, both of
whnm wiro attired in frocks of
deep orchid with black and white
accessories. Their flowers were
white carnation wrist corsages
uHtti fnlnt Mnrk trim.

Vnnnnfli llrv.int WAS best man
and ushers were Bobby Jack Ste
vensonand Truman fliaspn.

Mrs. Mason wore a printed en
rviM. nf Mmrrnnl with black ac

..tndna ivhllo Mrs. Shaffer chose
a black crepeaccentedwith rhlne-
stones.Her accessoriesWero black
and both wore white carnation cor--

Ee$. . .
Whan Ihn ontmln loft lor a VtXl

Jl In rnrUlmrl N. M.. the
bride woro a cold colored- - wool
fl.nnal t iw .lilt with hrOUH ACCCS
A.UIttlV- - HU. . -

'
soriea and her white carnation cor--

ff UmA n nnlrl HHtn.

A senior student in Big Spring
High School, Mrs. Stevenson will
continueher studies.SheIs a mem-
ber of the Future Jtomemakers
and until recently was employed uy
the F.-W-. Wool worth Company,

Th hrfdecroom attended the
In..!' ..tinnl. nlid will 1)0 CmlilOl''

ed by the Western Glass and Mir
ror Company. ,

They will be at home at 103 W.
15th St.

Following the wedding cere-

mony the parentsof the bride were
hostsfor & reception at their home,

rrannio jirown, awcomct
JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l. Dank Bldg.
Dial 4.5211

(Photo by Barr)

low organdy, was at the guest reg--'

lstcr.
Miss Hayworth and Miss Mat

thews servedpunch and cake from
a crystal service. The table, cov-

eredwith a cloth of lace, was cen
tered with a three-- tiered bride's
cake.

Mrs. Dick Beard assisted Mrs.
Mason.

Out-of-to- guests were Tom
my Matthews Mr. and TMrs. Carl
Smith and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvln Etheridge, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Beaty, Mrv and Mrs. Bill
Nappcr, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Nap--

pcr of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle MaUock, Mrs. W. J. Nap--
per, Mr. and Mrs. Macon Napper
and family and Mr. and Airs.
P. H. Preston of Lamesa; Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Martin of Lubbock and
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mason of
Cross Plains.

21if

Swivelet
Luxurious Mahogany
finish Swiveletwith

turns
for onay viewing. Alu-miniz-

picture tube.
New Micro-Gri-d Tuner.

I

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Margaret Pierco

Howard County Junior College
campus this past week has been
a colorful array of Jayhawkcr
Jackets due to the cool weather.
This has been a "dress-up- " week,
too, since the photographer was
here most of the week taking the
school pictures.

The Future Teachersof America
Chapter met In their regular meet-
ing Thursday night. The meeting
date has been changed to the
first Monday night of each month.
A social committee and a program
and projects committee was select-
ed. A selection of the Halloween
carnival hooth was chosen to rep-
resent the chapter.

Wednesdaythe Aggie Club met
and organized at Activity period.
Officers were elected. They are
president, Durward Blagrave; vice
president, Richard Parker; secreta-

ry-treasurer, Silas Flournoy;
reporter, Lewis Newell. The enter-
tainment committeewill be Charlie
Welch, chairman, assistedby Billy
Mcllvaln, and Wayne Medlln. Dur-wo-od

Blagravewill act aschairman
of the program committee with
Charles Burks and Howard Sheets.

The Lass--O Club met Wednes-
day morning at activity period in
a regular meeting. The Halloween
Carnival was discussed anda booth
was selected.

Anna Bell Lane journeyed to Dal-
las this week-en- She attended,the
Dallas Fair.

Mike Powell Is at home this

bsHHIIIHb' JOTislH
sHHHHIHk' jaw

TOMMY BLACK

PHILCO
TV SALE

BsslllsiF"

Hero'sthechanco of a lifetime to giveyour family BOTH
a new iU.inch Phllco TV and this te Webster'a
Dictionary that'aa"Muit"inthehomBorfortheptudenti
.It sell everywherefor $39.50,but we gtvo it to you with
purchaseof many new 1080 PhllcoTV models. All you
pay is the coat of handling and shipping.Act at ones!

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
304 Grtpjf- - Dial 4r53Sl

weekend in Coleman,He Is visiting
his fiancee, Patsy Miller, and his
parents, Max McCoulloch also 1$

visiting his parents in Colemanthis
weekend.

Lacl Roberts journeyed to Ante
rlllo last weekend to attend the
Amarillo-Bl- g Spring football game.
He also visited his girl-frien- d, Bar-
bara Bowen.

Congratulationsto Dean and Mrs.
Ben Johnson,the proud parents of
a new boy, Van Edward Johnson.

Introducing a new freshman boy
on the campus this week, we want
you to know Tommy Black from
Clovis, N. M. Tommy was active
in all activities in high school. He
was in the junior and the senior
play. He participated in football,
basketball, track, was In the Boys
Choir three years; the Christmas
Contada four years, and was on
the StudentCouncil his Sophomore
year. He was a member of the
Lettcrman's Club for three years
andwasBasketballCaptainhis Jun
ior year. Tommy received honor-
able mention as all-sta-te quarter-
back and as all-st- ar quarterback.
We are proud to have Tommy
Black as one of the Jayhawkcrs!

BetaOmicron Group
Has PledgeMeeting

Beta Omicron Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi held its first pledge
meeting Friday night in the home
of Mrs. D. D. Schmidt, 1610 Lark.

Pledges Include Lou Ann Nail,
Mrs. Wayne Truxal, Patsy Mar
tin, Mrs. Mickey Casey, Mrs. Har-
ry Mlddleton, Mrs. Charles Buck-tie- r,

Mrs. Don Crittenden, Jody
Miller and Jill Stein.

The group played bingo and
charades andrefreshments were
served.

Monday night will bemodel meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. R. H. Gilllhan, 1605 E. 17th,

''.asslllllllflkt Hr

Future Bride
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Murphy, 700

E. 12th Street announcethe en-

gagement and approchlng mar-

riage of their daughter, Marian,

to Ralph Walker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Walker of Big Spring.
The weddingwill be Nov. 4 at the
Weststde Baptist Church.

Terms -- Every

Ladies Golf Group
HasMonthly Meet

The buffet table for the Ladles
Golf Association luncheon at the
Country Club Friday was laid with
a brown linen cloth and centered
with an arrangement of yellow
mums and fall leaves,

Hostesseswere Mrs. Elmer Tar-bo- x,

Mrs. Ralph Gossett, Mrs.
Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Mrs. W. T. Malone, and Mrs. Hor-
ace Garrett.

For the second-time- , Mrs. E. V.
Silence won thr rnntnmlnn nrl,
There were36 present.

Mrs. McElrath Is
LeaderFor Study

FORSAN Mrs. L. B. McElrath
was the program leader when the
Forsan Study Club met Thursday
afternoonat the school.

Using as a thought for the day,
Thofe who love frcdoom most are
the ones who do least to preserve
it," .the program centered around
women'spart in defense anddisas-
ter relief.

Thosewho took parts on the pro-
gram were Mrs. Bob Wash, Mrs.
Sammlc Porter and Mrs. C. B.

Nabors Beauty Shop

1701 Gregg (Rear)

Phone

Mrs. Nabors Is happy to announcethat Bcttye Nabors

is now of the beauty shop and Invites her friends

and former customers to call her.

For the past two years she has been employed in a

hair styling studio and has hadadvancedhair styling with

Comer and Doran of Hollywood, Calif. We will be able to

accommodate everyone better In the future.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAYS
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Long.
Hostessesfor tho afternoon were

Mrs. Joe TV Holladay and Mrs. D.
M. Bardwcll.

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod is president
of the club.

Twentyrtwo members attended.

MONTERREY
GOOD oirr COLDvArC BEER
MEXICAN FOOD ,
Garland and Alma McMahan

Autumn's most touch of newness...
The Drum in

from every angle, it fits like a
. . . trimmed with satin and

jewels ... in an array of colors, 7.95;

Here'sBeautyCombinedWith Savings Nationally AdvertisedFash-

ion Trend- FoamMattressAnd Pillows Inluded- 8 Pieces!

sslBiMfitillijt fifr' ','r. flHH - - . .
jE '
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For'
Rocketbook

Elrod
UO Runnels

4

Our Special Price
This Week Only

Furniture

COFFEE

STEAKS

distinguished

Toque Velvet

Blissfully flattering

dream glamorous

sparkling

Here's high style and charming beautyIn quality bedroom

furniture but at a low low specialprice. Compare, 8 pieces

for this low price. You get:

Regularly
8 drawer chestand bookcasebed .................199.50
Nite table .50
Serta Deluxe oamrubber mattress and innersprings 149.50

(mattress has 25-ye- ar guarantee)
2 foam pillows 5'S2
Bedroom lamp o.S5

Total regular value t . . 404.85

$B4950

Big Spring's
Oldest



A Bible Thought For Today,

JIhc entranceof thy words jivcth. light; it givoth.unclor-Standin-g

unto the simple. (Psalm 119:130) .'

,

Editorial
Vhe Spirit Of The Oil Industry

Emphasis, easilyif not naturally, falls
upon the economic aspectsof the petrole-
um Industry In observing Oil Progress
Week.

There Is considerable logic for this point
of stress, for who can deny the contribu-
tion madeby oil directly upon our schools,
our local tax structures,our economy in
general" Our city and schools would be
sorely hurt were It not for the support
which Issues out of oil, and our county
would be all but ruined.

Perhapsthe forces upon the community
are still greater from the indirect results
and benefits of oil. It makes possible our
major Industry and raises more traffic
than anything else for our next largest
Industry: It creates hundreds upon hun-
dreds of other Jobs In exploration,produc-
tion and transportation; it fosters numer-
ous businesseswith their staffs and pay-
rolls. Even a school child knows that our
area Is normally too arid to support an
agriculture which would even begin to
provide the stimulus for growth which has
come becauseof oil. Take oil out andmany
of our flourishing cities would wither quick-
ly on the vine.

Yet we would like to pay our respects
to anotherproductof oil which has meant
so much to this community, and Indeed
to the entire region. It Is that Intangible
something we call .spirit.

There Is no Industry or' group In our

Walter Lipp.mann
Moscow Ahead In Diplomatic Campaign

Enough time has passedand enough has
happenedto enable us to sec more clear-
ly and concretely the significance of the
meeting at the summit in Geneva last
July. I am afraid that an honest exami-
nation must show that Moscow has had
the initiative, and that it has taken formid-
able advantageof the military and politi-
cal situation.

It has adaptedits foreign policy to the
fact that there Is a military stalemate,
and It Is exploiting this fact in an astutue
and carefully calculated diplomatic cam-
paign. The campaignis designed to under-
mine the western military system and to
neutralizeAmericanpower in Europe.

We shall soon be asking ourselveswhat
Is wrong with our own policies. We shall
be asking ourselves whether they have
not remained frozen in the
mold, andwhether as a result we are not
coming off second best In the diplomatic .

duel In Germany, in the Middle East and
In the Mediterranean.

In retrospect it is clearer than ever
that what happened at Geneva was a
public acknowledgmentby the heads of
states that they cannot wage an atomic
Avar. The words used at Geneva were in
the form of declarationsand pledges that
they would not go to war. But the under-
lying reality was that the governments
knew from their scientists and military
leaders that' in the existing balance of
power war has to be avoided.

That simultaneous public acknowledg-
ment about war was all that was agreed
to at Geneva. But that agreement was
enormouslyimportant. For on both sides of
the Iron Curtain there have been built up
during the cold war military and political
structures of alliances based on the ex-

pectation of a third world war. There is
no doubtaboutthis in regard to the foreign
policy of the United States since the dec-
laration of the Truman Doctrine. And in
the East the threat of encirclement by
the United Stateshas long been usedto
justify the domination of the satellites and
the police repressionwithin the Communist
orbit

It Is clear enough now. I think that
ome time last winter the Kremlin, realiz

Norman Vincent Peale
To Improve Situation

A very beautiful place near Winter
Haven, Florida, Is a favorite spot' of mine.
It Is called Cypress Gardensand you may
have seen it in the first Cinerama film.

Cypress Gardens is run by a dynamic'
man named Dick Pope. He had been in
the real estate businessin Winter Haven
and found it hard going in those depression-
-days. Then, one day, he happenedto
me out around the swamps near town and
noticed a man painting pictures of old
gnarled cypresstrees growing out or the
water. Trees such as theseare a familiar
tight in Central Florida.

"Why are-yo-u painting those old trees?"
Popeaskedthe man curiously. '

"Because those are the most beautiful
trees I ever saw," the artist answered.

Pope Jooked again, this time more
thoughtfully, and began to see III those,
familiar old trees the same beauty the
artist had found in then. And the thought
came to him that, if they were so beauti-
ful, why wouldn't people come from' every-
where to see them and get the-- same
inspiration.

So he bought that swampland. He cut
paths and maderomantic lagoons through
it so that people might get cjo.e to the
natural wonderlandhe created. He found

magnificent'azalea In the center of hie
cypresses; he planted flame vine, palms
and tropical plants.Over the limpid water
of the lagoons rustic bridges were butt,
lie installed motor baits to carry thrilled
beauty eekers through the flower-line- d

canals. And m. thU ertwuue swamp
was transformed into one of the matt ex-
citing beauty spots in America.

Lots of people had looked at that swamp
and those trees, but all they saw was a
swamp and tangled trees. Diek Pope took

secondlook bis imagination beganto
function, and then ha saw Cypress Gar-
dens.

Now he brings the greatest athlete to
give demonstrations of aquaplaning and
water-skiin-g He Is always coming up with
fresh Ideas,so Blush so that it intrigued

nation today whleh has been so Imbued
with a senseof initiative and daring, of
urgency and action, of challenge and re-

sponse as has that of petroleum.
You. cannot draw and keep minds cap-

able of scheming new ways of breaking
and rearranging the hydrocarbon mol-
ecule, or those shrewd enough to con-

stantly figure how to take one material
and separate something from It for a
higher and better market, or those who
are keen enough to develop new electronic
devices to probe the mysteries beneath
the earth's cmst you cannot have peo-
ple of this calibre reaching constantlyout
on new frontiers without it being reflected
In the character of a community and an
area.

Why are our city and county and area
solid progressive,overcomingobstacloaft-

er obstacle to have better facilities and
conditions'" You can Rive the oil Indus-
try a great measureof credit for that
not becauseit invariably foots a substan-
tial part of the bill but becauseits spirit
of Irrepressibleprogresshaspermeatedthe
fibre of our whole society.

Not for Its dollars, as deeply as they
arc appreciated, but becauseof Its rest-
less and determined spirit do we salute
the oil industry. So long as the Industry
keeps this spirit, that long will we have
occasion to truly celebrate progress In
oil.

ing that there was an atomic stalemate,
fqrmcd a diplomatic policy basedon that
fact. Tlic major premise of the policy
wa that the fear of Soviet military ag-

gression,which had been so strong since
the Korean aggression,should be removed
from the minds of the people of the Old
World. Then when the fear had been
removed, tho Soviet Union would be able
lo exploit diplomatically the great dlvi-sio-

of the world that
of the two Germanys. that of France and
Germany, that or Islam and Europe, etc.,' etc.

'

The strength of the new Soviet diplo-
macy is in .the fact that in these various
conflicts they have worked themselvesin-
to the classic position where they hold
the balanceof power. This is most evident
In Europewhere they are now in a position
to play upon the balance between the
two Germanys. the balance between
France upd Germany and the balance of
Germanywith Poland.

The Western position Is inferior. For one
thing the Soviet Union holds the biggest
cards namely Eastern Germany and
the lost Germanterritory beyond the Pots-
dam fronUer. For anotherthe Soviet Union
is strongerbecauseit canbe more flexible.
It Is not bound as Britain and America
are bound to a Germanpolicy which Is not
negotiable.As a result, becausethe Krem-
lin can negotiate while we cannot, the
prospect in Germany must suit Moscow
only too well. For the situation is shaping
up for direct dealingswith Germany while
the English-speakin-g peoples are on the
sidelines.

The frozen condition of our own policies
is our greatest weakness. We have, of
course,great military, economic andpoliti-
cal assets If only we were in a position
to use them for bargaining purposes.At
the present time we are unable to use
them. They are frozen by rigid and highly
'emotionalcommitments.Before our diplo-
matic position can be improved, our as-
sets must be made negotiable.

That is something which the President
was just beginning to do when he was
stricken.

A Way Your
my Interest, I once asked him his secret,

"I've trained myself to think big," he
said. "When a thought comes to mind
about business, I try to think big about
it, to visualize its greatest possibilities.
The bigger one thinks, the bigger are
things likely to become,for everything is
just about the way we think of it."

That is really a great Idea. Think big
about everything about your business,
about your children, your objectives,your
life. Think big about the service you can
render.

And so, to improve your situation, Just
start to think, keep thinking, and always
think big. Large concepts,deep insights
and big purposeswill improve anybody's
status in life.

Most situations In which we find our-
selvesare primarily but reflections'o'f our-solv-

If you are nervous,irritable and
tense', it is likely that the ontire situation
aroundyou may become simSar In charac--.
ter. If you are negative and possimistlc,
conditions around you wiU tend to be
negative. If you think little, your psy-- "

choiogy reproducessuch thoughtsin small
results. It is said that birds of a feather
flock together.So do situations.

Of course, there'are people who live
blameless'.. s. and yet things seemto go
wrong with litem. But suchineffective per-
sons probably have some basicerror or
defeatist attitudes in their thinking. Gen-oral- ly

speaking, it is true that the more
you change your thinking for. the better,
the te certainly you will change the
sMwaUeii around you.

Your future is determined. by the slant
of .your mind and the skill with which you
set about improvwg yourself and condi-
tions. I bear people complain,"There is no
future in this town or k this job." To'
them, every ml thing is in that mythical
somewhere else. But the plain fact Is
that your future is in your thoughtsand In
your wflUngness to work. You can think
yourself into a small future But by big
thinking big siting aud Urge faith you
can have a greet.hie.
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DETROIT This city at this
time of year is like a debutante
with a new gown waiting for the
ball. The big motor manufacture-
rs- are cither out or coming out
with 1956 models. And each com-
pany executive feels he has the
Gee . Whiz car people will talk
about and buy.

George Romney. president of
American Motors, is excited about
the new Nash Rambler. "It's
roomy. It's smart, and it handles
like a dream." Ford Is so enthu-
siastic about its SIO.000. 5,000-poun- d

Continental that it invited
newspaper and magazine editors
from all over the country to see-it- .

This is Ford's bid for the
for prestige. When

quality's mentioned In autos. Ford
would like people to say, "Two
Cadillacs are not worth a Contin-
ental." That would be the ultimate
accolade.

The debut of the Continental
suits the times. This Is America's
richest era. You sense it from
the magazine of
SI ,000 and $5,000 bits of jewelry.
The market is peopledby persons
to whom literally money'sno
object. Yet such a market has to
have mass record
employment high wages, and gen-
eral well-bein-

And that's what undergirds De-

troit's optimism. "As long as peo-
ple are working, we'll sell cars,"
William F. Hufstader, vice presi-
dent in charge of distribution for
General Motors, assured me. "I
see no reason why 1956 shouldn't
be as good a year as 1955. The
used-ca- r market has been strong
all year. It's still strong. That
makes for good sales."

More customers are
In ihis market. These arc families
buying their first car or families
adding a second or third car to
their garage for greater mobility.
In this age, different members of
large families want to be in dif-

ferent places at once. Priqr to
the war, 90 per cent of new-ca-r
sales of G. M. dealers involved
a turn-in- . Now, says Hufstader,
the proportion's "not so high "
Henry Ford II, president of Ford
Motor Co., isn't so optimistic as
Hufstader. "I expect 1956 to be a

m

BARRIER. t$ ALMOST RoUTA.
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good year. I dnn't expect it to be
as Inch as '55 "

Yet Ford's Raiting production
'schedulesat the 1955 rate. Which
means it's hoping to snatch cus-

tomers away from G. M. and
Chrysler get a larger share of
a somewhat smaller market. Ob-
viously, another rough, competitive
year is in prospect: Building of
dealer stocksand.pressureon deal-
ers to get out and sell.

One look at the statistics makes
you wonder: Can Detroit repeaf
Observe how 1955 production tow- -

ers 20
above
1950:

AND
Rise in power has auto
sales and

ZO
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DISfOSAUZ INCOME

Year
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955 (est.)

LiTingiton

per cent above history,
the best previous year.

Ernest R.

1947 1951 1952 B53 1955

omi

Pass.Car

Breech, chairman of
Ford, said: "Nobody thought when
we brought 1955 models we'd
have an year. Even
our market analysts hadn't any
hunch '55 would be so big."

Yet, the auto companies are
now taking an or
something very close to it, as
"normal." That's how sights are
raised, how horizons widen In De-

troit. It's
consumershave more to
spend. Per capita In-

come has climbed to 51,630 (see
chart from only S1.400 eight years
ago. Peaplehave more for motoring

PETER "It is better to suffer for doing
right, if that be God's wjlj, than for doing
(RSV)

Many finds himself in
present day lift. he desires to live life

to Chrisc he that this may
bring on much ridicule and He may find
that he to join in the or,

in low forms of humor that he will be
of being

Thus he to join the of
others to escapethe ridicule but in so doing

his own and moral
It is well to be that we cannot hope to

escapethe scofferbut that it is' easierto befer
which comes from doing what-j- s right than

that which we have to bear for given
to evjl.

Jesusput it arethosewho
are for sake, for theirs
is the of

Dr. rtfjur Newell
.St. John's and Church

Va,

Production
6.C60.00O
5,330.000
4,340.000
6,135,000
5.51)0,000
8,000,000

American

'If!

It's A

Livingston
Detroit Hums With ConfidenceOver New Models

advertisements

underpinning

boiler motoring after paying
for food, clothing, rent, and house-
hold expenses.

Thus the shelf, the scale of In-

come, has risen. So has the scale
of living. Detroit has a new say-
ing: "We're on a new
plateau."

But how high Is the postwar
plateau to be 8,000,000 cars, as
G. M. analysts seem willing to
believe? Or a bit. lower, some 10
per cent lower, as Henry Ford II
implies, but doesn't specify? Or
could it een be as low as 6,500,000

AUTOS, INCOME PROSPERITY
spending boomed

vice versa.
x ,Q

rzr-rf''-
Haj

E r m CAPITA

, . .
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out

'

8.000,000-ca- r,

explicable.
money

disposable

I 3:17
wrong"

a Christian, in a dilemma
Though a

committed discovers
scoffing.

because refuses drinking
participate
accused sanctimonious.

is tempted in practices
in-

jures conscience integrity.
reminded

suf-
fering

having our-

selves ,

anothetvway: "Blessed
persecuted righteousness

kingdom heaven,"

Evangelical Reformed
Richmond;

Dangerous Life

A.

production

;'l!7l 1111:11

h5

cars?'By any standard other than
1955, a better than
year would be a good year.

So, as a matter of conserva-
tism, It's well not to court on the
auto industry to spark prosperity
to another high level In 1956 as it
did in 1955. The industry will not
be flashing entirely new styles and
models to "obsolete" older mod-
els. The 1956s are pretty much
made-ove- r 1955s. Prof. Paul W.
McCracken, of the University of
Michigan, one of last year's suc-

cessful optimists about auto sales.
Is now forecasting a 10 per cent
drop for 195Q.

There'sa built-i- n cushion against
the consequencesof a production
drop: Overtime. At Ford, for ex-
ample, operations through March
call for overtime varying from 22
to 3G , per cent. Assemblies could
slip about 20 before thero'd be
layoffs. Thus, even though output
slackens, unemploymentwon't in-

crease markedly. Take-hom-e pay
will drop. Spending will decline.
But the base pay of workers will
still be in that week-
ly envelope.

That's a safeguard againstany
major down spiral in businessin
'56.

How To Serve
ANN ARBOR, Mich. W Prof.

Arthur W. Bromage,'University of
Michigan political scientist and
former Ann Arbor alderman, says
"councilmon and administrators
need to observegood technique if
they arc to serve the people, as a
winning team."

Then he listed these techniques
in which he said civil servantsmust
excel: giving the best in service;
allowing all citizens and, adminis-
trators to sludy major decisions;
keoplng a tolerant attitude and a
senseof humor; being wise in press,
radio andtelevisionrotations; hand
ling voter oentaotswith assurance
and constantly working for good:
government.

Smoking Lamp Is Lit
SAN. D1EOO. Calif. US - A

ctsiarqite lighter was presQiilod to
Roar Adni. George C. Dyer at a

". civic Liehoonhonoriiig horn on his
retirement as commandant of the
21th naval district.

The admiral promised lie would
. carry it always in his picket. He
refrained from telling the gather-
ing of wellwislteis that he doesn't
Smoke.

A roun d Th e Rim
A Sound Principle Ought To Be Retained

It's time for one of those mandate
from the people.

That'swhat those In office call It when
the voters really turn out and express
themselveson a given Issue or candidate.

This corner's humble opinion Is that
the peopleof Howard County ought to turn
out in full .force next Saturday and 'rack
back a proposition to do away with the
county's "unit system" of road
operations.

We have to review a bit of history on
this thing. It has been the sorry record
in many Texas counties that the road
system was sliced up according to com-
missioner precincts, and each commls--.
sioner handled the machinery buying, the
hiring of workers and the decisions on
when and where to work the roads. This,
of course, made for good political patron-
age, but the county's monies were going
off In four directions, and nobody could
rcasnable call tills procedure either effi-:ic- nt

or economical.
It has been outrageouslyotherwise In a

lot of counties. I do not mean to imply
that Howard County ever was at this lev
cl, becauseactually the four commission-
ers precincts have been coordinated in
much of the road program for many years.
, But the precinct system was so bad, on
a statewide basis, that In 1947 the Legis-
lature adopted the "Optional County Road
Law." This, in brief, provided that the
citizens of a county could call for an elec-
tion, and determineby their vote whether
or not an integrated road department
should be adopted.

If the law were voted In, then It was
mandatory upon the CommissionersCourt
to cngagctUKservlecs of a licensed en-

gineer who becomehead of the road de-

partment and v3 charged with the re-

sponsibility of dinbctlng construction and
maintenance,andmmnlng the department;
subjectuo policy direction of the Commis-
sioners Court. It Vshould be made very
clear thai the Cftdrt would never be de-

prived of HaUtliorlty to establishall pol-

icy, and tliaTat all times the control of
the road department money was solely In
the handsof the Court. The Commissioners
set the budget, approved the appropria-
tions, the engineer did the work.

Well, this seemedto make sense.How-

ard County had an election on the Option-

al Road Law In November, 1948. It was

David Lawrence
Barrage Against Informers

WASHINGTON A drive to break down
the use of confidential Informants In de-

tecting and prosecuting criminals has
been begun in America under the guise
of protecting '.'constitutional rights." It
could lead to the breakdown of the en-

tire grand jury system, too.
When the assistant attorney general In

charge of enforcing the laws against sub-

versives and the director of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation feel it necessary
to make public speechescalling attention
to the crusade faced by the government
against Communism infiltration. It is signif-

icant. It means that officials here think
the drive to bar confidential informants
is making headway due to distortion and
lack of knowledge by the American peo-
ple as lo the nature and objectives of
the dttack.

Assistant Attorney General William F.
Tompkins and FBI Director J. Edgar
Hoover spoke before the International
Association of Chiefs of Police, and both
frankly declared themselveson the sub-
ject of the Communist conspiracy.

Neither one mentioned the grand Jury
system, but it obvious that If confident-
ial- informants arc to be barred, then
the processof indictment by grand Juries
falls to the ground too. At present coun-
sel for a defendant Indicted for a crime
cannot obtain Uie transcript of the grand
Jury nor the namesof the wit-

nesses. Likewise, when an indictment is
filed and subsequently there is an ac-

quittal, the individual who Is accuseddoes
carry the stigma of having been indicted.
Today those who want tccurity boards in-

side the executive branch of the govern-

ment not to accuseanyone unlessguilt Is
known in advance,becausea stigma might
remain, are really arguingthat those who
have, ' been acquitted alter court trials
should not have been tried at all. This
is a novel concept of American law and
dtraditlonal Jurisprudence.

"As an institution," said FBI Direc-
tor Hoover, "the confidential informant is
used not only by law enforcementbut in

every walk of life, particular-
ly by the press and our financial Institu-
tions. In recent years, there hasbeen a
determined campaign designed to deprive
law enforcementof the use of the time-test-ed

and valued confidential informant.
This campaignof vituperation is part and
parcel of Communist strategy to convert
the courtroom into a forum to discredit
the Judicial processes.For the most part,
the technique of the smear has been de-

vised by Communist lawyers, skilled in
concealing foul and despicable acts be-

hind the Fifth They employ
tactics which even the most unscrupulous
underworld(mouthpiece would frown upon
as Improper.

"The Communist owes no allegiance to
God, to his family or to his country. He
owos It only lo tho party and will do any-
thing the party commandshim to do. Ho
WiU He, cheat,stoal or do anything for the
Communist cause.

"The inroads that Communist propagan.
da has made in influencing law-abidi-

Americans, who fall to realize that crim-

inal conspiracies. aro conceived behind
closed, doors undar the cover of darkness,
are disheartening, It Is through the ef-

forts of confidential informants that we
have been able to expose the
conspiracy In the past and through them

. Ave must stake much of the future se-

curity of,the United Status. That is why
such.a vicious and sustained attack hag
bean made against termor Communists
who have first-han-d knowledge of the se-

cret, diabolical purposesof tho Commu-
nist party. .

"Those now furthering the campaign of
vituperation against witnesses tty that the
Communist menace Is a myth created
by those who testified against it. There-
fore to destroy tho myth, they feel It is
necessary to dottroy the-- witnesses.They

adoptedby a vote' of 2,892 tp 1,338 a
margin of well over two to one.

Some engineershave come and gone,

I would not attempt .to discuss personal-
ities. It has been tho Court's Job to find
the competentman it wanted. But recent-
ly the engineer Issue became pretty hot
over the county, nd the last man in the
Job found himself opposed',on all his pro-
posalsby two mcmbcrs'ofthe Court.Things
cameto such an impasse that it was finally
determinedby the entire court to vote tho
engineer'sdismissal.

Along came,a petition for an election to
abandonthe county's unit system. This Is
what you will be voting on Saturday, Oct.
15.

It Is my contention that, even with tho
concession that some personality mis-
takes may have been made, the principlo
of the coordinatedroad program Is en-

tirely too sound t6 be tossed out. It
could set this county back by scores of
years, in the realm of highway develop-
ment. I think we ought to vote with
strength to keep the optional road law
and then let It be known we want it given
a fair chance of operation.

There arc about 513 miles of roads In
Howard County that-ar- c not in the state
maintenanceprogram. Of tills total there
are only 28 miles of county-maintain-

paved roads. We still have a long way to
go, to get these roadspermanently Im-

proved. The fastest, cheapestway to get
it done is through a properly organized,
integrated department,headedby a man
who knows his roads.The road.and brldgo
fund of the county runs to some $335,000
ot better per year. That's a lot of money
that should be spent wisely, for long-tim-e

investment.
As County Judge R, H. Weaver him-

self has said, "Howard County Is too big.
the road program Is too big, the amount
of money to be expended properly Is too
big, for the county not to have a properly
qualified mah directing the road program
on a soundly planned basis. If we :an
put a unified road department Into effec-

tive operation, we could jave the biggest
part of our road systemwithin 10 years."

I go along with this. I hope you do, too.
Pleaseget to the polls next Saturday and
vote "against abandoning" the optional
county road law.

BOB WHIPKEY

The Red

proceedings

practically

Amendment.

Communist

refuse to recognize the Communist en-

slavementof one third of the world's peo-

ple and one fourth of the world's sur-

face. These witnesses have been cross-examin-ed

in our courts,observedby Judg-
es and Juries and they have been brought
under the penetrating eye of the Ameri-
can press.

"The Communists, bent on weakening
our American way of life, have now turn-
ed to enlist other Individuals and groups
to convey propaganda designed to dis-
credit truth.

"It Is through the 'pscudo liberals' that
the Communists do some of their most
destructive work. Thesefictitious liberals
are the Individuals who through insidious-
ly slanted and sly propagandists writings
and reports oppose urgently neededinter-
nal security measures; conduct a one-- '
sided campaign to discredit government
witnesses;present the menaceof Commu-
nism as a myth of hysteria; urge that
we tolerate the subversive acts of Com-
munists becauseCommunists are only
'nonconformists';contend that the Commu-
nist party Is a 'political' movement and
that It Is Improper to considerit a criminal
conspiracy linked to a world conspiracy
to overthrowour governmentby force and
violence.

. Constructivecriticism and constant f
evaulatlon of methods, procedures and
accomplishmentsin an objective manneris
the way to progress. But, the eagerness
of some to attack everyone and everything
related to Uie exposureof the Communist
conspiracy in this country is hardly the
mark or a true liberal. Indeed, the true
liberal is opposed to everything Commu-
nism represents, for the very nature of'
Communism Is the antithesis of liberal-
ism."

After declaring that the use of the con-
fidential Informant isn't new or unusual
in criminal law enforcement, Mr. Tomp-
kins in his addresssaid:

"And I dare venture to state that It is
becauseof their very effectivenessas wit-
nessesthat they have become a target of
abuseby the Communist party and certain
of Its apologists."

It begins to look as if a determined
effort will have to be made to counteract
the concerted attempt that has developed
throughout America to weaken law en-
forcement by measureswhich, if adopted,
would frustrate tho means of detecting
criminals.
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Tea For 705

Mrs. Kenneth Baggett, 1300 Pickens, shows one of the cup from
Germany that began her collection of cups and saucers.

Jerrse Glaser Is Wed
To Don ChatwellFriday

In an inforrrial double ring cere-

mony Friday at 8 p.m., Jerrle
Glaser and C Don Chatwell re-

peatedwedding vows.
Justice of the Peace, Walter

Grlco, preformed the ceremonyat
the home of the bride's sister, Mr.
and Mrs. D. L. Trultt In Vealmoor.

Mr. and Mrs. It. U Glaser. 104

Owens, arc the parentsof thebride,
and mother of the bridegroom is

Mrs. Willie Fortenberry, 1310 E.
6th.

A charcoal gray wool suit wltli
a boxy jacket and long sleeves
was selected by the bride. She
wore a white blouse and a white
satin hat and pearl earrings. Her
shoes were black. She carried an
orchid on a white Bible.

Maid of honor Charlotte Jensen,
wore a white and black corduroy
dress with a, pleated skirt and full
sleeves.Her corsagewas of white
carnations.

It. D. Burchell was best man.
At the reception given in the

home of .Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Trultt,

Air Conditioning
Air Conditioner Service

For All Types.

Year 'pound Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Monthi To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial
HMaasaBBBaBaMMMaaaasMasaBsaaaa,

aiiSWrt-r- -

Charlotte Jensen registered the
guests.

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and centered
with an arrangementof chrysanthe-

mums.White cake and punch were
served by Mrs. W. B. Parks and
Mrs. O. E. Newton.

n wedding guests In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Parks,
Rodney and Blllle; Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Ncely, Georgia Ncely, Mr.
and Mrs. O. E. Newton and Nar-ress- a,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Glaser.
The couple went on a wedding

trip to Denver, Colo., where they
will maketheir home.

Formerly employed by F. W.

Woolworth, the bride attended Big

SpringHigh School.
A gradua'teof Big Spring High

School, the bridegroom was em-

ployed by Safewaybefore entering
the U.S. Air Force,

JerrleGlasscr, bride-ele- ct of Don
Chatwell. was honored Thursday
evening with a bridal shower in
the home of Mrs. Wiley loung.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Young, Mrs.
Bobbv nilllncs andMrs. SueYoung,
all of whom alternated In the re
ceiving line, registering guestsana
serving.

A pastel green cloth under lace
covered the refreshment table.
Dahlias and queen'swreath form-
ed the centerpiece. Crystal ap
pointmentswere used.

Forty-tw-o called during tea hours.
The honoree chose an avocado

green dress with a long torso and
full gatheredskirt. Her accessories
werebrown.

"COMB LET OS REASON TOGETHER
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Biblo Classes 0:30 A. M.
Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.

'Tho Truth Shall Make You. Free"
7:00 P' MEvening Worship :"''t V

"If I Renlember Thee Not"

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Prpgrara KBST 1 P.M, Sunday

Radio Program KBST 8:80 A.M. Sunday
LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

Need Cup Or Saucer?
Call On Mrs. Baggett

By JOYCE CONNAWAY
Docs anyone care for a cup of

tea?
If you have the' tea, Mrs, Ken-

neth Baggett, 13Q0 Pickcnj, cer-
tainly has theclip and saucers,In
fact, 105 of them.

Her husband, Lt. Col. Baggett,
who is now statlolid in Korea,
Is sending her three more, so her
collection of cups and saucerswill
number 108. This mass of china Is
displayed throughout the Baggett
home.

Mrs. Baggett Started her collec-
tion with six pieces that her hus-

band, brought her during the sec-
ond world war. He was one of the
first soldiers to enterHitler's Aus-

trian underground home. These
white cups and saucers with a
dainty rose colored floral design
were used by Hitler and his party
that lived in the hideout.

The collector has only five of
the original six, for her maid In
Georgia accidently broke one of
them.

Included In the collection are rep-

resentativesfrom 35 states and the
District of Columbia and eleven
foreign countries.

She has six dcmltasse cups, but
no saucers,that Col. Baggett found
on a table when he and some more
troops took over a German com-
mandant's home.

One of Mrs, Baggett's favorites Is
a Japanesetea cup that camefrom
Now York City. After being served
a seven course meal at a Japanese
restaurant.Col. Baggett wantedhis
wife- to have a token of the occa-
sion, sohe tippedthe waiter enough
so she could have the thick porce-
lain cup without a handle to add
to her collection.

"My oldestcollection Item Is over
300 years old and was brought to
me from South America from my
brother-in-law,- " she stated.

Although her husband has been
responsible for most of the cups
and saucers, many friends have
given various ones to her. Another
favorite of hers Is one that her

COMING
MONDAT

FIRST rRESBTTERIAN WOMEN Or THE
CHURCH will meet at 3 p.m. at the
church.

WESTSIDE BAPTIST WMU will meet at
3 p.m. at the church.

rARK METHODIST WSCS will meet at
i 30 p.m. at lh church.

AIRI-or- t nArnsT WMS win meet at J
p.m at the church.

ST. mart'srnscor-A- AUXII.IART n
meet at S- p.m. at the Parish House.

WESLET MEMORIAL METHODIST WSCS
will meet at 3 p.m. at the church.

WASniNGTOH win meet at T:J0
p ra. at the f chool.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 1:30 p.m.
at the VFW Hall

ST. CECILIA OtTlLD Or ST. MART'S
r.riscorAL CHURCH will meet at s
V m at the ParUh House.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS Will meet as
follows Marv Zlnn and Maudle Morris
Circles will meet at I p.m at the home of
Mrs Dare Duncan. Old 8n Ar.jelo
Hlchway.

TEXAS ASSOCIATION Or ACCltEDITEn
I1EAUTY CULTURISTS will meet S
p m at the Beauty Center, 1003 Eler-eni- h

Place
MARTHA WESLETAN SERVICE CHILD

will meet at 7 30 p m at the church
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW-

SHIP will meet as follows Esther Circle
at 3 30 at the home cf Mrs. J. C. Dur-
ham. 410 Rron

SOPHOMORE AND SENIOR TRf ni T
AND III V will meet at 7 30 p m. at
the Y Bulldlnr

WESLEY METHODIST SERVICE CHILD
will meet at 7 30 p m at the home of
Mrs. Frank Arner. 1001 Howell.

Tl'ESDAT
EVENOR CIRCLE OF PRAIRIE VIEW

BAPTIST CHURCH wUI meet at 9:30
am at the church

LADIES Bill I E CLASS MAIN ST. CHURCH
OF CHRIST will meet at 10 a.m. at the
church.

nm sntiNO nrnr-cA- ti lodoe.n. til
will meet it I pni at the IOOF Han.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAII LODGE Na. 1SS
will meet at ( p m at Carpenters lull.

FIRST BAPTIST WMU wlU meet at S.30
a.m. at the church.

US ARTISTAS WORKSHOP win meet at
7pm at St Paul Presbyterian Church

TIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet as
follows: Fannie stripling Circle at 9:3--0

a m. at the home of Mrs. Charles Prultt.
Old San Anjflo Hlthway: Fannie Ifodtts
Circle will meet at '30 am. at the
home of Mrs. O D York. IWJ Ruencls.
Sylvia Lamun Circle will meet at 10
a ro. at the home of Mrs. Don Burt, 100
Canyon Drlre. Reba ThomasCircle wUI
meet at 130 pm at the noma pt Mrs.
J II. Knot. 113 Lexington.

GIRL SCOUT LEADERS CLUB will meet
at am at the Little House.

NORTH WARD will meet at 3:30
p m at the school.

BAPTIST TEMPLE WMS win meet
at 7 pm. at tha church lor a

royal service and a tea.
ORDER OF RAINBOW 'GIRLS Will meet

at 130 D.m. at Masorle Hall
ST. Til O MAS ALTAR SOCIETY wlU meet

it I pm at the church
Brw CLUB will meet at 7:30 p.m. at

the SetlM Hotel.

r
"Cool asa
This expression

originated with, the

earlij belief that
cucumberswere

"cooling In the
fourth degree"

andthereforewere

recommendedfor

mother-in-law- , Mrs. Coda Baggett,
brought to her from Bermuda,

Another bobby of the Baggett
family Is ono that Is very reward-
ing at' the present time. Both Col.
and Mrs. Baggett have a movie
camera,projector and tape record-
er.

Now that the man of the housois
In Seoul, Korea, the family can
still be In close contact with each
other through the mall. Mrs. Bag-
gett takes movies of their ld

son, Kenny, and herself
and sends them to the colonel. He
In turn docs the same,and in this
way, they can keep up with each
other.

"The best way, though, Is with
the tape recorder," sheexplained.
"I do not llko to read funny books
to Kenny, so my husbandbuys the
books over there, and reads them
aloud over the recorder, then sends
the recording and the book to his
son."

In this method of proxy, Kenny
can have his father read his com-
ic books to him, even though they
are half a continent and an ocean
apart.

Mrs. Baggett and Kenny sit
down and make a recording tell-
ing the colonelabouttheir activities
here about every two weeks. Over
in Korea, Col. Baggett repeats the
performance.

"Of course, we get very home-
sick when wo hear his voice, but
then It Is so wonderful to listen
to him talk, when you know that
he Is so far away," Mrs. Baggett
said.

Col. Baggett wrote that he had
over 90 pictures on his wall, and
that little Kenny was In over 80 of
them.

He hopes to get a seven-da-y

leave in December,and Mrs. Bag-
gett and Kenny plan to join him in
Hawaii. They will return to the
states together.

Col. Baggett taught school In
Ackcrly for 12 years, where they
call their home.

EVENTS
EXEMPLAR CTIAPTER tXI MB) BETA

SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. F. B. Blalack. 1011 John-
son.

PAST MATRONS CLTJB, OES will meet
at 1:30 p.m. at Smith's Tea Room.

STOUDAZIO FORA will meet at 7:30 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Olenn Brown, 1008
Nolan.

EIGHTH AND NINTH GRADE JUNIOR
HI T will meet at p.m. at the Y.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at
pm at the home of Mrs. Robert

C. Hill, 1419 Sveamore.
WEDNESDAY

THE ROOK CLUB will meet at P ra.
at the home of T. J. Walker. 1708 Don-
ley. This Is a chan-r- e In the regular meet-In-r

date.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE SALVATION AR.

MY will met at 5 o m at the- Citadel.
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR AND BIBLEJ

STUDY wlU meet at 7 p.m. at the
Church.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet at 8 30
p m at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN BinLE STUDY1 GROUP
will meet at 7 p m. at the church,

nro does will meet at 8 p.m. at the
Elks Lodge.

CHILD STl'DT CLUB will meet at
p m at the home of Mrs. Akin Simpson,
West IllfhvaT 80.

EPSILON SIGMA ALPnA will meet at 8
p m at the home of Mrs. Joe Williamson,
1010 E Xth

sEvrNTn, eighth and ninth junior
TRI HI Y will meet at 4 p.m. at the
Y Bulldln-f- .

IHLLCItEST BAPTIST WMU wlU meet at
7 30 p m at the church.

FIRST CIIRtSTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW-
SHIP DORCUS CIRCLE will meet at 9:30

. a.m. at Ihe church parlor.
THURSDAY

CAYLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRLS
CLUB will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the IOOF
Han

GREAT BOOKS CLUB will meet at 8 p.m.
at the offices of the president at HCJC

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS WlU meet
at 9 a m. at the church.

BIG SPniNG COMMUNITY CHORUS will
meet at 8 p.m. at the HCJC Auditorium.

COLLEGE-HEIGHT- S wlU meet at
pm. at tha school.

EAST WARD P.TA will meet at 3:30 p.m.
at Ihe school.

TWA will have a district InstallaUon sen--
Ice and get acquainted party at 7 p.m.
at the WestaldeBaptist Church.

WEST WARD wuT meet at J p.m.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DU1UCLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

Cucumber
.. a. A

KPTI IIMIT rcOl U . kJ Ff aV I SA

K Jj.

the"fevers-.- Surprlslnglij enough,mantj of

these'superstitionsarestill believed In this

enlightenedage,

tn all matterspertaining to Illness,consult,
,tour physician.He alone Is competentto sug-

gestor prescribetreatmentfor the Hszas&.

Call on Us for prompt prescriptionservice,

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

200 E. 3rd Dial

JoanGreene,
ReppsGuitar
RepeatVovys
In Abilene Friday afternoon at

5:30, .Joan Greene and Itepps Gui-

tar Jr. were married In the home
of the bride's parents; 1135 West
Illdse.

Parents pf the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. James William Green
and Mr. and Mrs. Ilepps Guitar,
all of Abilene and formerly of
Big Spring. The bride Is the grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim--
mlc Greene.427 Dallas.

The Rev. W. C. Ashford, retired
Baptist minister and old friend of
the family, read the ltuormai
double ring ceremony before an
altar decoratedwith bronze mums.

Mr. Greenegave his daughter In
marriage. The bride wore a brown
imported cotton dressmaker suit.
Her hat was decoratedwith brown
beads. Her kid pumps were also
brown. She carried a brown orchid
on a white Bible.

Pricllla Pond, dressed In a char
coal taffeta dress, lighted the
candles.

The couple will graduate from
Abilene High School this spring.

Futuristic Watch
Newestwatch for men Is a wrist

watch without handsor face, which
tells the timeby "direct reading."
Most of the watch face Is covered
with a solid disc of gold, with a
small triangular "window" at the
bottom through which the wearer
tells the time. Hour and minute
numbers rotate on discs visible
through the small crystal. Instead
of hands pointing to numerals,the
new watch gives the time in
numerals,as, for instance, "11:15,

at the school.
XYZ CLUn will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the

Wairon Wheel.
AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER OF

EAGLES wlU be at 8 p.m. at Eagle
ii.li

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB will meet at 7:30
p.m. at the Olrl Scout House.

ALTRUSA CLUB will meet at 13 coon it
the Settles Hotel.

TEXAS PACIFIC LADIES SAFETY
COUNCIL will meet at 3 p.m. at the
Settles Hotel.

EPSILON SIGMA ALPHA will meet at 8
p.m. at the homeof Mrs. Joa Williamson.
1010 E. 20th.

TEMPLE ISRAEL SISTERHOOD WlU meet
for lnncheon at settles Hotel with Mrs.
Eckhans. hostess.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at the
home of Mrs. Shelby Hall. 1804 Scurry
at 3:30 p m.

KIWANI QUEENS will meet at 13 noon for
luncheon at Herb's Restaurant with Mrs.
K. W. Smith and Mrs. Jack Roden as
hostesses.

FRIDAY
SEVENTH GRADE JUNIOR m T will

meet at 4 n.m. at the Y Bulldlns.
CITY HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB WlU

meet at 3 p.m. at tha home ox Mrs,
Alton Underwood. 801 E. 16th.
EAGER BEAVER SEWINa CLUB will meet

t z p.m. si we noma or Mrs. . x.
Flndley. 1810 Owens.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM Will meet at
3 p.m. at the home of Mrs. A, B. Wade,
1403 Runnels.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS AND OUT- -

GUESTS wlU be served hors
d'oeuvres from S4 D.m.

fh rm SFnndeoOF-U- o YD ANl wllo ebU--1
FUN DAY will ba held from noon

for all Junior HI Y boys at the Y Building

DON'T

BE

FOOLED

WHICH FUEL IS

Main

ChurchOf GodLMS To
Aid Indian Mission

The LMS of the First Church of
God adoptedan Indian Mission In
Toppcnlsh, Wash, at ttfe meeting
Thursday when the group met in
the home of Mrs. J. E. Parker.

Mrs. Truett. Thomas brought the
devotion and theprogram was on
Indian missions.It was directed by
Mrs. Rexle Cauble who was assist-

edby Betty Turney.Mrs. Parker
that the Churchesof God

support 11 Indian missions In the
United States.

Elevenmember attendedthe
meeting which was closed with a
prayer by Mrs. Thomas.

tto

COOLER?

FLAME FOR
'.

,1

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Your Child fatchtsCoMf
GIVE HER FROM SUFFERING

DoesMore ThanWork on Chest

Another Sensational

Bho needs Vlcks VapoRub-t- he
proved medication that

acts two ways at once.
When you rub lt on, Vapo-R- ub

quickly muscu-
lar soreness.At thatametime,
VapoRub's medicatedVapors
bring relief with everybreath.

Soothing medication trav-
els into your nose,
throat and bronchial

CO.

A
: -- s mA

I I Case I I COS. I

wciinti pW,a teiMl refrat. 3rd at

1 I

i""- --' ,? . v&

Mgr,

Sun., Oct. 1955

RELIEF THAT

relieves

deep

umwm.

tubes. starts
breaking Coughing
Warming relief comes, lasts
lor hours.

when colds strike, de-
pend

V'JCKS
& fitr.. Brtctfa fr Rtfof

Ykk$ mi VspeAvb are te.TradeMaris.)

zCe

Intily
timed

watch, match-
ing expansionband.

Balmier.

Main 44371

looking is

I GoorJ-looWn- g 7--j owe 1 Wli lAh ffW
H shock-resista- nt watch aUaWajgaSaMj $MKl

he can count on. Ex-- HaT --vimi
m isw'iviywsss?.

Cmk

ZALE

1

9,

80
o-n-

Dial

Coolnessin cooking is, of course, a relative matter becauseit takes heat to cook food. AM cook-

ing, regardlessof fuel, requires The difference in coolness, then, becomes (1) the amount of
heatdispelled into the kitchen, and (2) the amount of heatretainedby the cooking unit. Gas cook-

ing, remember, features closed-doo- r broiling keeping the homemakercooler. Secondly,gas ranges
feature form-fittin- g flame. There'sno excess"wasted" heat as on other ranges where the heating
element is a permanentsize andpans must be the same size for efficient cooking. Any size pan
can be usedwith gas flame can be tailored to fit them all. Gas ranges, as you know, require a

pilot light to ignite the burners.What you may not realize is that new needle-tin-y pilot lights are
so cool that they produce onlya fraction of the heat produced by just one small light bulb in your
kitchen. Retained heat is obviously important to the question of cool cooking. The gas flame is fast

it goeson instantly, it goes off instantly. There'sno top-burn- "warm-up- " time to heat up the
kitchen there'sno "hang-over-" heat after the burner is turned off. The gas flame is off when

you close the valve on your range; It doesn't continue to produce heat. On the basis of this in-

formation, which fuel is cooler?

419 S.

FLAME IS TIIE NATURAL METHOD

TROLLED IS SUPERIOR

UNMATCHED BY ANY ARTIFICIAL CO

'.

EMPIRE
GAS

When

child's
large

JEWORT

. r.

"

'
. . .

' '' '

ca - '

0. II.

Congestion
up. cases.

2ui

designed,
precision 13

heat.

OF. COOKING, ANDjrPERFECTLV. GQ&

MODERN COOKING ABSOLUTELY
'.1'ft4?i'.v

OKING.METHOD

SOUTHERN

RAINWATER, Division,

FIRST!
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BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone

BIG SPRING LMBR. & BLDG. CO.
1710 Gregg Phone

BRADSHAW STUDIO
50S4 Main Phone

BROWN'S FABRIC SHOP
207 Main Street ,

Dig Spring

BUILDER'S SUPPLY
210 W. 3rd Phone

BURLESON WELDING CO.
1102 West 3rd Phone

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Byron Neel. 100 S. Nolan Phone

CACTUS PAINT MANUFACTURING
East Highway 80 - Phone

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone

CITY LDRY. & DRY CLEANERS
121 West 1st . Phone

COFFMAN ROOFING CO.
2403 Runnels Phone

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
503 East 6th Phone

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
& MACHINE SHOP
300 NE 2nd - Phone

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPL. CO. :
Lamcsa Highway Phone

EARL B. STOVALL, Agent.
Continental Oil Company

EDWARDS HEIGHTS CLEANERS
Travis Carlton Emma May Carlton
1905 Gregg Street .Phone

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
705 East 2nd Phone

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GANDY'S CREAMERY
.401 MV 8th Phone

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Dial

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
1700 Gregjf ' Phone

GROEBL OIL' COMPANY'
'

ShellJobber , .

HAMILTON
OptometrjcClinic ' ' '

IHGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
Good Lumber '

300 E. 2nd Phone 44441

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
And Big Spring.Clinic .

pattered

)
r The fruits have been from the fields. They lay yCuy JkU f U S 2sy. 7. I V
Ho abouther, rich and ripe, in the autumn sun that is still warm.

Neverhas the sky beenso blue, neverhave the distantmoun-

tains beenmore enchantingwith their play of purple shadows.
Yet she concentrates,on the work at hand, peeling an apple
with still dextrous fingersas sherocks on into the long after-
noon of life.

She is a simple person.-- Her life has not been easy. There
havebeen momentsof great happiness. . . and of great" sad-
ness;times of drought and times when the harvest came in a
kind of golden glory from the bounty of the earth."

But through it all shehashad a nourishment that hasnoth-
ing to do with cropsandweather,a kind of sustenancethat has
stoodby her at all times andin all seasons. ... FAITH. Hers
is a completeFaith in God and in her Church,a Faith that has
made her life happy and useful ... a Faith thathas furnished
food for the soul.

First Assembly of God
310 w. 4th

Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assemblyof God
15th and Dixie

Phillips Memorial Baptists
Corner 5tb and State

Baptist Temple
400 llth Place

First Baptist
511 Main

E.'4th Baptist
. 401 E. 4th

'
Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Mexicap Baptist
701 N.W. 5Ui.

, Mt. Pleasant Baptist
6J2 N.W. 4th

Mt. Zion Baptist
516 N.E. 10th'

College Baptist Chapel
' 1105 Birdwell

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie View Baptis
North of City

Primitive Baptist .

301'Willa

State Street Baptist
1010 p. 13th .

Trinity Baptist
810 llth Place

West Side Baptist .

"

1200 W,-.4t-

Sacred Heard es N Aylford
N.W. 5th

SL Thomas Catholic
6fS NMain

"First Christian
911 Goliad

Christian Science ..
1309 dregs

Church-- of Christ
J00 N;W. 3rd ' :

THE CHURCH FOR ALL

n FOR TW cwk'c

con survive. Tfcere Zolo?cZJ" '""onevery person should M8MM Wh
and supper, the Th! " regularly
own sake. (2) For ImSm OTe: for hi,

. of .ho OffiJ.M) for ft,
fnd material L u moral
toir and read Zb&& to

T

teft- -

WedneidJy tJitF'Thurd.y Matthew
Friday " CprfntiJia,

"llJJin

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

Church of Christ
N E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401, Main

Church of Christ
1308 w. 4th

Church of Christ-nt- h

arid Birdwell

.Ellis Homes Church of Christ
'Church of God

1008 W. 4th
'

First Church of God
. oil Main

St, Mary's Episcopal '

501 Kunnela . ,' .

St. Paul's Luthoran
810 Scurry , ,

First Methodist .'
400 Scurry

,
' .V

Methodist Colored . ,
505 Jrade.'Ave. .

Mission Methodista'
. - 624 N.W. 4th, "

4

nUbt 1.Krfiur Mr.

1 --N

IT
II
23

Vcnca
l

S

25- -SO
.

26--40
S

4--

Park Methodist Church
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
404 Austin

First Presbyterian
703 nunncls

St, Paul's Presbyterian .
810 Birdwell

- Seventh-Da- y Adventist
1111 Runnels

Apostolic-- Faith
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. it

Kingdom Hall ..
Jehovah's Witnesses ,

217H Main

Pentecostal
403 Young ' v

, The Salvation Army
600 w. 4th

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 9, 1055
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H. S. GWYN JR.
Gulf Oil Product!

K.B. FEED STORE
Andrews Highway Phone

K. H. McGIBBON
Phillips 66

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
400 East 3rd Phone

KBST RADIO STATION

LEE HANSON MEN'S STORE
U26 East'3rd Phone

LOUISIANA FISH & OYSTER MKT.
1009 West 3rd Phone

MALONE & HOGAN
Clinic & Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
106 East 1st Phone

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone

McCRARY GARAGE
805 W. 3rd Phone

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
R. R. McEwcn, .Owner J. E. SetUes. Mgr.

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
5th Sc Main Phone

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY .

311 Johnson Phone

REEDERINS. & LOAN SERVICE
302-30-4 Scurry Phone

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
eW Scurry Phone

SETTLES & CRAWFORD HOTELS
AssociatedFederal Hotels

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels Phone

STATE NATIONAL BANK

T&T WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
1308 East 3rd Phone

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell JLula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R L. Beale, Manager

TIDWELL CHEVROLET

TOM ROSSON AGENCY
All Types OX Insurance .

203 East 3rd Phone

WAGON WHEEL
H. M. and Ruby Ralnbolt
803 East 3rd Street ,

'
WALKER BROS; IMPLEMENT
1010 Lcmeia Hwy. Phone

WESTERN SERVIGE COMPANY
207 Austin Street Phono
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Jennifer JonesAnd William Holden
Slar of "Love It A Many.SplendoredThing" at Ihe Ritz today. The
film Is in color and Cinemascopewith stereophonicsound. The film
is the autobiographical story of an Eurasian doctor and her love
for an American newspapercorrespondent.

UnusualRomance
Ritz FeatureToday
A beautiful Eurasian doctor and

an American newspaper cor-
respondent fall in love In Hong
Kong, In splje of the fact that
others think it Is only a cheap af-

fair and that he is already mar-
ried. It is this that Is called a
"many splcndorcd thing" and the
film is taken from the best selling
book of the same name by Han
Suyin.

"Love Is A Many-Splcndor-cd

Thing." playing at the Ritz today
through Tuesday,is filmed in Cine-
mascope and color with Stereo-
phonic Sound. Two of Hollywood's
best performers are. starred; Wil-

liam Holden andJennifer Jones.
The film is purported to be very
similar to the book in content and
it Is ad autobiographicalpresenta-
tion.

The pair challenge the laws of
racial prejudice and social con-
vention to fall In love. They meet

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

E. "LOVE IS
A MANY SPLENDORED
THING," with William Holden
and Jennifer Jones. '

WED.-THU-R. "THE VIRGIN
QUEEN," with Bette Davis and
Richard Todd.

FRI.-SA- "THE TALL MEN."
with Clark Gable and JaneRus-

sell. .

SAT. KID SHOW "THAT GANG
OF MINE."

STATE
E. "AINT M1S--.

BEHAVING." with Rory Cal-

houn and Piper Laurie.
WED.-THU-R. "LAS VEGAS

SHAKEDOWN," with Dennis
O'Keefc.

FRI.-SA- T. "NARCOTICS
SQUAD." with Paul Kelly and
Cathy Downs.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- "JAIL BAIT" with

StateOffers

RomanticFilm

With Music
"Ain't Misbehavln" is tho State

feature tonight through Tuesday.
The Technicolor musical drama
stars Rory Calhoun. Piper Laurie,
Jack Carson, and Mamie Van Do-re- n.

Dancing and singing 'their way
through marital troubles, Calhoun
and Piper appear together for the
first time in this picture. Piper
Laurie plays a chorus girl who
falls in love with Calhoun, a mil
lionaire. Their marriage hits on
difficult problems becauseof Cal-

houn's oilier women and Piper's
friends.

They finally net things straight
ened out however, when they de
cide that what others say about
them is of no consequence as long
as they love one another.

The musical haa many good
sonss. some of them old, some
new, but all good. They Include
"Ain't Mlsbehavm,""A Little Love
Can Go A Long, Long Way." "The
Dixie Mambo," and "I liove That
Rlckie Tickle."

MoviesGain Lead
In BattleWith TV

LOS ANGELES Ml Theater
Owners of America are cheered by
a report of progressIn their battle
against home tele-
vision.
. Tlicatcrman Alfred Starr, .Nash-
ville, Tenn., chairman of TOA'a
cxecutivo committee, told the na-

tional convention yesterday;
"An tho result of our campaign

to bring out the facts, the public
Js expressingItself 9, 10 and even
20 to I against it

"We believe this amazingchange
in public opinion will have an ef-

fect upon the Federal Communica-
tions Commission, which hat the
pay-to-su-o

'
TV application under

consideration Wlut will happen
is nuyono guess, but we are very
encouraged."

Starr asked TOA for added fi-

nancial backing for the campaign.
Ho mid tome faml I km might pay
as much as $1,100 u year for pro-
grams now received frco if coin-lii-sl-

TV is adopted.

1

11

in Hong Kong, Han Suyin a dedi-
cated doctorand widow with no
thoughtof falling in love, and Mark
Elliott, a correspondentestranged
from his wife in Singapore.

A short courtship leavesthem In
love, with Mark sayingthat hewill
get a divorce as soon as possible.
When he goes to Ids wife to see
about the divorce, she has changed
her mind. He returns to Han and
tells her. She says It does not mat-
ter, that nothing has changedbe-
tween them.

During a weekend togctlier In
Macao, Mark gets a cable telling
him to go to Korea where war has
broken out. They have only 30
minutes left together. Then, after
he has gone, she loses her job be-
causeof jealousieson the hospital
staff. She settles down to writing
letters to Mark and typing hospital
reports.

Mark Is killed. And with him, the
"many splendorcd thing."

Tommy Cook.
TUE.-WE- "DRIVE A CROOK-

ED ROAD," with Mickey Roon-c- y.

THUR. - FRI. - SAT. "OUTLAW
STALLION." with Phil Carey
and Dorothy Patrick.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "GARDEN OF EVIL"

with Gary Cooper and Susan
Hayward.

TUE.-WE- "PHFFFT," with
Jack Carson and Judy Holllday.

THUH.-FR- I. DOUBLE FEA-
TURE "MY FAVORITE SPY,"
SPY,'" with Bob IIopeNind Hedy
Lamarr and "RED MOUNTAIN"
with Alan Ladd and Llzabcth
Scott.

FRIDAY MIDNIGHT ' SHOW
"HOUSE OF WAX."

SAT. "SABAKA," with Boris
Karloff.

JET
SUN.-MO- N. "SMOKE SIGNAL,"

with Dana Andrews and Piper
Laurie.

TUE.-WE- "DADDY LONG
LEGS," with Fred Astaire and
Leslie Caron.

THUR.-FR- I. "SOLDIER OF
FORTUNE." with Clark Gable
and Susap Hayward.

SAT. "ABBOTT AND COSTEL--
LO MEET THE KEYSTONE
KOPS.'

--r-
Winners Of $96,000

i

COLUMBUS. Ohio UV-T- wo men
whose encyclopedic knowledge woif
them a combined total of $90,000
on a television quiz show will ride
together in a Columbus Day pa-

rade herenext Wednesday.
They arc Marine Capf. Richard

S. McCutchcn, of nearby Worthing-ton- ,
and New York City shoe re-

pairman Gino Prato, McCutchcn
took the top prize on The $64,000
Question with his knowledge of
food, while Prato withdrew after
winning $32,000 by answeringopera
questions.

NOW thru OCT. 23
DAUAS

STATE

of
TEXAS

foaturlnsr
THE PAJAMA GAME

CHITW00O AUTO

DAREDEVILS

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
C0TTONI0WL FOOTBALL

F.4KM iMPLSMBStS
OR. PEPPERTHEATRE

' FAMILY OK MAN
LIVESTOCK

FASHION KOUN-- Vl

AGMCW.TWUL MQ TOP

FOOVS SHOW
COLOR TELEVISION

Clark GableStars
In TheTall Men'

fTIie Tall Men" Is Clark Gable's
latest release and yill play at the
Rltz Thursday and Friday. Also
starred In the Cinemascopeand
color picture arc Cameron Mit-
chell, Jane Russell, and Robert
Ryan.

The western drama is portrayed
asoccurring on a long cattle drive
from Texas to Montana.Gable and
Mitchell play two
brothers, intent on making a fast
dollar by any means at hand. In
Montana,they kidnapJtobcrt Ryan
and haul him off to be robbed.

But Ryan fast-tnlk- s them into a
deal to drive 4,000 bead of cattle
from Texas. They agree because
Ui ere is more moneyto bo madeon

Kho cattle drive than by robbing
uyan. xne group maxes me riac
to Texas and picks up the hefd.

Gable is trail boss even though
Ryan put up the money to pur-
chase the animals. This causes
seriousdifferences.to develop.Also,
on the way to Sah Antonio to get
the cattle, the crouo picked ud
Jane Russell, known as Nclla. Ga
ble quickly wins her love and fol-

lowing an Indian attack, quickly
throws her love away.

Nclla losesno time In taking up
with Ryan. Thus, she stays with
the group and nearGable, but not
too near.

Driving the cattle back through
Kansas, the "Jayhawkers" stop

are In
at Cameron Mitch-

ell arc

A Midnight Show is sched-

uled for Friday night after
football game. The

feature Is booked at the Terrace
Drive-i- n and will be "House
of Wax." The horrdr por-
trays a murders
beautiful girls so that he can
make wax figures of them.

On TV -

LD

has
comment, by on a proposal
that educational UH FTV channel
3 at College Station, Tex., be
made available for use
at Bryan.

proposal was by John Law-
rence III of Bryan so he and as-

sociatesmight apply for a TV out-
let. He suggested of a

channel for education in the

WIDE

the herd and levy a tax against
it Gablewill stand fornone of this
andhe shoots his way throughwith-
out paying. Fartheralong in Mon-
tana, an Army refuses
them the right to cross anIndian
reservation.

Again Gable has his way and
the herd passesthrough. About
this time, Mitchell beginsto take a
liking for Nclla and he almost
kills Ryan. But Gable is' there to
save the day. Mitchell then agrees
to ride aheadand act as anIndian
scout.Ho is killed.

The Indians thenprepare to at-

tack at the first But
Gable is too smart for them. He
is part Indian himself and figures
that the Indians will attack when

group reaches a certain can-
yon. Sure enough, they do,
Gable has starved the cattle for
water for days and they crash
through the Indian blockadoin a
mad stampedefor the creek.

The cattle are then sold and
Ryan Gable over to the
sheriff for the kidnaping job. But
Gable has his group of Tcxans
with him and they successfully
hold off tho law.

Returning to his camp, Gable Is
pretty sad about Nclla. But as he
ncars the camp, he hears her
voice coming from his tent. The
film ends as Nclla again turns to
the arms of Gable.

'The Tall Men'
Jane Russell and Clark Gable the color and Cine-
mascopeproduction of "The Tall Men" the Ritz.

and RobertRyan also included In the cast

MIDNIGHT SHOW

the late

film
man who

Education
WASHINGTON The Commu-

nications Commission invited
Nov. 7,

commercial

The

substitution
UHF

SCREEN

commander

opportunity.

the
but

turns

Variety Of Films
ScheduledAt Jet

"Smoke Signal" is the first
of the week's offerings at the Jet
Drive-i- n. It will play tonight and
Monday and stars Dana Andrews
and Piper Laurie. The film was
first-ru- n here only a few weeks
ago.

Tuesdayand Wednesday,the fea-
ture will be "Daddy Long Legs"
starring Fred Astaire and Leslie
Caron. This danceand music fea-
ture Is excellent entertainment

"Soldier of Fortune" with Clark
Gable and Susan Hayward is the
Thursday and Friday offering. Set
in the city of Hong Kong, the film
Is about a smuggler and a woman
seeking her husband how they
met, and how they fell In love.

Saturday night,Abbot and Cos-tel-lo

return in their humorous"Ab-
bott and Costello Meet the Key-
stone Kops" feature.

LOOK WHAT WE HAVE
1

FOR YOU ALL
AFTER THE. GAME
MIDNIGHT SHOW

AFTER THE GAME COME ON OUT AND

SEE THIS MASTERPIECE OF HORROR

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14th

SEE THIS EXCELLENT PICTURE

THE NIGHT HOLDS TERROR

AND MYSTERY IN THE

HOUSE OF
FRANKENSTEIN

With

LON CHANEY
And

BORIS KARLOFr

You'll Shiyor and Shako as two of tho
Screen's Most ExperiencedM a d m c n
Thrill You in the Best of tho Frankenstein
Shows,

REGULAR ADMISSION

STEERS, YOU CAN BEAT LEVELLAND
BUT YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS PICTURE

AFTER THE GAME MIDNIGHT SHOW

SHOW STARTS AT 12:00

COME TONIGHT

TONIGHT

MONDAY

OFFICE OPENS 6:30 SHOW STARTS 7:15

F

FIVE DESPERATE PfOPCE
J

0fWM

OUT

. , ATE IN THE

OF THE MAN

CONDEMNED

TO DIE!

DANA

PIPER
REX REASON WILLIAM TALMAN

BOYS WILL' BE BOYS

BOX OPENS 6:30 SHOW 7:15

Century-Fox- 's production in

CINemaScoPE
Takesyou beyond the treacherous of Los Concheros...

beyond thejondpf the Black Sand!

GARY

COOPER
as HOOKER

SUSAN

ANDREWS
LAURIE

HAYWARD
as LEAH

RICHARD

WIDMARK
as FISKE

trespass
into the

SUE

f,

f
THEY

PLUS:

20th

PLUS: CARTOON

RUN

IT'S A MAN-TRA- P

andshe's

TOMMY COOK
MOLLY MeCART

ENGLAND

AND

BOX

THtlt
HANDS

HAD

TONIGHT AND

MONDAY

OFFICE STARTS

torrents

COLOR

FIRST FEATURE

the..

Original

sin...
drawing
them
like a
magnet
to this
place...
to each
other!

till

TODAY AND

MONDAY

DANGER! CHARM AT WORK!

mm
mm

PLUS: NEWS COLOR CARTOON

20th

TODAY THRU

VjVfe, III vat.il uiiiei 9

arm3 they

I found a love

I that defied

years of

WWT wLmmt 4aHmmmmmmmmmA

holdenI Jones

Century-Fo-x presents

TUESDAY

Om 5000

JfliiiB

I I

I SPLENDOM I
H COLOR by DE LUXE

I CINemaScoPET

with TORIN THATCHER I SO BEL ELSOM . MURRAY MATHESON

PflOOUCCD BY DIRECTED BY SCREEN PIAY BY

BUDDY ADLER HENRY KING JOHN PATRICK

In tht Wonder of y STEREOPHONICSOUND

PLUS: NEWS COLOR CARTOON

TODAY THRU

.

FIRST RUN FEATURE

tKe Wild WonrerFUlBeatVt tL . .
ft I-- , k carrs LOVEll

v 4 w n rs jm hilarious

"ROW CALHOUN PIPER LALWI

TUESDAY

JACK CARSON MAJ Van DOttM

PLUS: LONCLY CHIPMONKS



Dobbi "Overtone'

JHp

subtle overtonesof

color blends . . . new,

alive, vibrant that'sthe

new Dobbs Overtone .. this fine new hat for Fall

has slimmed- down Crown, narrower brim

and smart back bow. Burnt olive and
t

Cambridgegrey, 15.00.

The Arrow ensemble... in neat, handsomechecks

the 1956.Arrow Custom Look that'sextra,smart

with the hew dark suits , ... Arrow check shirts

have the Sussex collar . . . "Sanforized'', ,'., torso

, taperedfor .fit .. . . smart.complements, . . ties

and handkerchiefs in harmonizing colors.

Arrow Shirt, '5.00

,, ; . In red or black and white .checks. ,

tie,. 2.50 handkerchiefs, 50c

' !'

Flonhcim'i "Warwick"

smart, good looking ... a favorite

with men everywhere... In

tan smooth grain calfskin, 18.95.

fall dark and handsome . . .

Hart Schaffner & Marx

The mdinstay of your fall wardrobe . . .

the wonted suit . . . with all of worsted's

wearability and none of its routine appearance,

Tailored in the new trim - and - taperedtrend

model, with neatshoulders,narrow lapels

and and down look.straight - up - - Equally

distinguished is the new deep, dark

char - brown color, with overtone

blue fleck. Regularsand longs,
'
85.00

Enjoy, too, the servicesof our

MasterTailor, Mr. Sherman,who will

custom - fit those handsomeworsteds

to your own individual liking . . .

may we serve you?

Have you ever thought how much

Oil Progressmeans in your daily life?

Believe me, with four storesserving the

heart of West Texas, we have . . .

Today,at the startof Oil ProgressWeek ,

we offer our sincerecongratulations . .

not only your successand achievements,your vision

and your progressiveorganizations, but your ability

get the job done . . in spite of taxes and adverse

political'situations.

Pleaseaccept our profound thanks foryour friendship, for

your cooperationand your valued business... . all of these

we shall do our utmost continue deserve.

Now Four Department Stores Serving The Heart West Texas

Technicolor Musical
Rory Calhoun and Piper Laurie star In "Ain't Miibehavln" at the
State tonight. The musical is in Technicolor andwill play through

TerraceOfferings
FeatureComedy

The Terrace Drive-i- n lias a wide
variety of offerings this wek. Be
ginning tonight and playing Mon-
day will be. "Garden of Evil"- - with
Gary Cooper and Susan Hayward
The western film is the story about
a group of personssearching (or
wealth and not particular what
they have to do to get

A comedy feature is scheduled
for andWednesdaynights,
It is I'hffft" wth Judy Holli-da- y

and JackCarson.
Thursday and Friday nights will

bo the regular double feature. ''My
Favorite Spy" stars Bob Hopeand
Hedy Lamarr in a comedy film
and Alan. Ladd and LizabothScott
are starredIn the secondfeature,
"Jled Mountain."

Saturday night .will bring "Saba-ka-"

with Boris Karloff back to the
city. The African adventure film
has adventure and excitement.A
Midnight show ".House of Wax''
U scheduled or Friday night.

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., pet. 0, 1055
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Walter RaleighSeeks
Mission New World

Bette Davis, Richard Todd, Joan
Collins. Dan O'Herliny, andHerbert
Marshall are starred,in "The Vir-

gin Queen" at the Rltz Wednesday
and Thursday. The film is in Cine-
mascope, color and stereophonic
sound.

The film Is actually a play about
Sir Walter Raleigh, as portrayed
by Todd. Bette. Davis plays Queen
Elizabeth. Raleigh first comes to
the court of the Queen seeking
money for three ships to make a
journey to America. He meets
Jean Collins, one of the Queen's
ladies-In-waltln-g, and they fall in
love

The Queen assumesthat Raleigh
Is actually wanting to bo her

She attaches him to her

'The Virgin Queen'
Betts Davis as Gluten Elizabeth knights Richard Todd as Sir Walter
Raleigh In this scena from "The Virgin Queen"at the Rlz. The film
Is In and color with sttrtophonlc sound,

OIL
SERVES

YOU

To

ClnsmaScopt

palace guard and becomesvery
angry when he asks to be allowed,
to go to 'America.

He wins her confidence and fa-

vor, however, when he spreadshis
beautiful cloak across a mud pud-
dle for her to walk on. One of
his friends is ordered to prison
and Raleigh refuses to Imprison
him. He leaves the country rather
than betray the friend.

Joan Collins goes with him and
they pronounco their own marriago
VOWS in- lieu of a ministry Thw
are soon rccanturcd. howpvor. and
returned to face the wrath of tho
queen.

llalcigh's gallantry cnchanU tho
Queen anew and she knights him
and gives him tho ships to make
tho trip to America, Before he
can leave, she finds out about Ids
courting Joan Collins. Slio has him
brought back and thrown In prison.

Ills requesthefore being behead-
ed is that the Queen send ships to
America and .allow him to see
Joan again. Shu is enchantedby
his faith and releases him telling
him to take Joan and sail for the
new world, '

This Is just ono mora of the
many picture triumphs of Bette
Davis, who Incidentally had h?r
head Shaved for thfl mnnranrn
Joan Collins is a comparativenew--
comer io American pictures, al-
though she is well known In Pn
land.

Married On Yacht
NEW YORK M-Kl- llPor Vrn,

Langford and manufacturer Ralph
Evlnrudo wore married yesterday
aboard his yacht on Lorn? Hlanrf
Sound.

Hie honeymoonert plan to sail
the yacht to Florida,



Oil Transports Here Move
227 Million Gallons A Year

It requires more lhan a
lion gallons of petroleum products
to fill all the oil transports In
Uig.Spring.

And they're all .filled regularly
more than 200 times a year.
That puts oil trucking right near

the top of the list of Dig Spring in-
dustries.

Hero are a few facts about the10
"major" concerns which arc en-
gaged In hauling oil and oil prod-
ucts:

Tho 10 oil transport companies
operate 202 tank trucks. They cm-plo- y

250 people. Annual payroll Is
better than $1,200,000.

Tho 202 trucks will hold 1,018,500
gallons of oil products. Annually,
they haul around 227,000.000 gal-
lons of gasoline, asphalt, jet fuel,
dlesel fuel and other "light oils."

The giant vehicles travel around
12,500,000 miles per year, and in
hauling the vast volume of petrole-
um products they provide one big
market for gasoline and dlesel
fuel. It Is estimated that the 202
vehicles consume around 2,250,-00- 0

gallons of fuel pqr year.
In addition to payroll and fuel

expenditures,thp 10 haulers spend

Half Billion Dollars Invested
Texas,LouisianaTidelands

There's about a half-billio- n dol-

lars somewhereIn the Gulf of Mex-
ico that oil men would like to get
back to balance the books.

The money represents the in-

vestment that oil men from Texas
and elsewherehave in the offshore
areas, or "tidelands," of Texas
and Louisiana.

Texas public schools arc a ma-
jor beneficiary of offshore opera-
tions, according to the Texas nt

Oil & Gas, Association
in an OH ProgressWeek summary-Texas-'

PermanentSchool Fund has
received $57,076,790 from operators
in lease and bonus money for the
right to drill on 5S8.464 acres in
Texas' offshore area. GeneralLand
Office figures show. In July, oper-
ators bid $8,437,462 for federal
leases on 149.7G0 acres which He
beyondthe 10H-'mi- le Texas.bound-
ary.

It has been estimated that oU
men have spent about $650 million
during the last 10 years in the
luuit for offshore oil fields in the
Texas-Louisia- area. The return
to them has been slightly more
than $110 million.

The cost of drilling an offshore
well may run $1,000,000 or more.
There have been about 25 wells
drilled in the Texas Continental
Shelf area. Nearly half have been

SHELL'

around $150,000 per year for tires,
parts, and other trucking neces-
sities. Most of that Is spent In Big
Spring which, with the salaries,and
wages paid drivers and other per-
sonnel, creates quite a ripple on
the city's economic pool.

Bulk of the oil transport bus-
iness in and out of Big Spring is
handled by the "big six" of the
petroleum haulers In this area.
They are C&Ii Tkansport Com-
pany, OH Transport Company,

Transport Company,
Texas Consolidated Transport, Art
Tucker and Cosdcn Petroleum Cor-
poration.

They operate 190 of the trans-
port trucks headquartered here,
and employ 126 of the persons on
the transport payroll.

The other transports are oper-
ated by Magnolia, Gulf, Humble
and Westex OH.

CAR Transport has 34 big trucks,
34 drivers and six other employes.
The firm principally hauls asphalt
from the Cosdcn refinery here,
making deliveries to all sections of
Texas. Andy Cox Is managerof the
C&It terminal, located Just cast
of the refinery.

drilled since 1947.

The first oH discovery off Texas
was made in 1941 and has since
been abandoned.AU drilling activ-
ity ceasedduring the litigation over
ownershipof the tidelandsbut pick-
ed up after the bUl recognizing
state ownership was signed by the
President in 1953.

Since resuming Shelf drilling off
Texas, operators have completed
three successful wells. The first
discovery was made in July 1954
off Padre Island by Standard OU
Company of Texas. In February
of this year Gulf OU Corporation
brought in an oU well off Corpus
Christ! and in April the Pure Oil
Company completed a produc-
er 12 miles southeastof Galveston.
Louisiana drilling has been highly
successful, resulting in about 50
oil and gas discoveries.

It costs as much as $100,000 a
month to keep a seismic crew
working in the Gulf, or about four
.times as much as shoreoperations.

The big Investment In offshore
drilling is in the rigs, cither drilling
platforms or mobile drilling units.
By September1 there were about
50 rigs drilling offshore from Tex-
as and Louisiana, each represent-
ing a $1.5 to $3 million outlay.

Drilling platforms are often
left at the site of a successfulwcU

THIS IS

.in',1 ii, ', -i nHfiS

R. L. iSkcetcr) Dealer
SHELL

4th And Benton

Oil Transport has20 vehicles and
25 drivers and provides Jobs for
five other It transfers gas
ollne, Jet fuel and other "light
oils to all sectionsof West Texas
and the Panhandle. Glen Ralner
managesthe Big Spring terminal
on tho, Snyder Highway.

Fcrguson-Stccr-c, which has lis
terminal on tho Andrews Highway,
operates32 trucks. Thirty drivers
and 11 other workers arc employ-
ed. W. P. Hollls, assistant vice
presidentfor the concernwhich op
erates terminals In Texasand New
Mexico, is in charge of the opera
tion here.Trucks out of Big Spring
covermostof TexasandNew Mex-
ico.

Texas Consolidated has 20 trucks
In Big and 24 drivers work
out of here for the concern. Four
other employes are on the local
staff. The terminal Is situated in
the 100 block of Benton and dis-

patches trucks to all sections of
West Texas. John S. Summers Jr.
is the terminal manager.

Art Tucker Transport has 70 big
tank trucks, but all of them aren't
In operation at present. The firm
now has 50 drivers and eight oth- -

In

Collins,

SERVICE

after the rig mechanisms have
been removed so that gathering
tanksmay be buUt.

The giant drilling barges,or mo-
bile units, which may be floated
between locations, cost from $2
million to $5 mUllon each. There
are about 10 of these in the Gulf
at present and others arc being
constructed, some of which wUl
be capableof drilling in 100 feet
of water.

Helicopters,usedfor conveyance
and emergencies,cost about $35,-00- 0

or more. Personnel boatsare
hi the $80,000 bracket and arc nec-
essaryto speedworkersaway from
the rig In case of storm or rig
fires. Offshore tender vessels,
which arc floating storehouses,
may cost $1.5 million.

In addition, operatorsmust fight
corrosion. Rigs arc under constant
attack by salt water and under-
water pipe lines must be spcciaUy
treated. Costs of producing and
transporting offshore oU can cost
over $1 a barrel.

The offshore areasof Texashave
been called the state's greatest
reserve potential. The Gulfs Con-

tinental Shelf, including the area
off Texas, has been declared the
largest prospective source of oU

and gas reserves within the Unit-
ed States.

. V.. '

persons.

'

Spring

OTHER CONVENIENT SHELL

SERVICE STATION LOCATIONS . .

SHELL SERVICE-15-th & Gregg
v

SHELL SERVICE-11-00 W, 3rd

SHELL SERVICE-4-07 W. 3rd

cr employes.Hauling asphalt, the
trucks cover Texas and New Mex-
ico. Art Tucker is in cha'rgc, and
T. L. Pool Is office manager.

Cosdcn operates 14 trucks to
transport gasoline, In addition to
the products on which it contracts
hauUng, cither by truck or rail.
The corporationhas 23 drivers who
keep the vehicles rolling most of
the time, serving the area within
175 miles of Big Spring. W. T.
Abbott Is manager of the Cosdcn
truck operation.

Magnolia has five trucks station-
ed here, serving an area within
100 miles. There arc five drivers
and terminal manager Mclvln
Langford on the local payroll.

M. O. Griffith managesthe Gulf
terminal here. He keeps three
big trucks on the road about two-thir-

of every 24 hours, with two
shifts of drivers. Gulf transports
serve an areaof 125 miles around
Big Spring.

Humblc's operation is on a ur

basis, with six drivers keep-
ing two trucks going at all hours.
The big vehicles serve a e

radius of Big Spring. Until re-
cently, Humble operated more
trucks here,but freed some for oth-
er terminals by putting the pair on

ur duty. Freeland Austin
heads up Humble operations In.
Big Spring.

Westex OU Company also has
two trucks, covering , West Texas
and eastern New Mexico, There
are two drivers and two other
transport workers employed bythe
firm. Bernlc Coughlln is in charge.

AU 10 of the firms purchase
most of their tires and truck parts
In Big Spring. Exceptions arc in
the cases of White and GMC
trucks. The haulers say they must
send out for those parts.

The 250 personsthey employ in-

clude 205( drivers and 45 other
workers, including mechanics,dis-
patchers and office personnel.

Hundreds of companies In the
United Statestoday maintain a little--

known transportation system
representing a net Investment of
over two billion dollars. This sys
tem is devoted exclusively to the
transport of oil and oil products.
Here arc some interesting facts
about It:

There are 186,723 miles of pipe,
line. 115,339 tank cars, 30,673 over-the-ro- ad

tank trucks, and 2,150
barges in use in the American pe-

troleum Inj-tfttr-

Over sb' million barrels of oil
are collected daUy from fields in
29 states, moved across country tp

SPRING DAILY HERALD
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Cosden'sBiggest Expansion
Program Being Put In Effect
Cosdcn Petroleum Corporation is

starting Its second quarter centu
ry of operationswith its most am
bitious program of expansion.

Under contract or authorized is
some $7 million additions, im-

provementsand new facilities, and
this on top of a record of an in
crease of nearly $14 million in
grossInvestment In properties dur
ing the past five years.

In July, projects estimated at
upwards of $2Mt million were au-

thorized by the board, and R. L.
Tollctt, president, announced
awarding of contracts for a Rex--
former, a unit in which low octane
stock will be recycled for combi-
nation with high octane yield
through use of a platinum catalyst
to yield a 100 plus (leaded) octane
product.

Part of this project includes the
construction of a feed preparation
unit for the Rcxformcr; construc
tion of a Unlflner, which desul
phurizesthe BTX (benzene, toluene
and xylene) stock and otherwise
shorten theHie of expensivecata--
lytists.

Also in the processof improve
ment Is tho revision of tho fluid
catalytic unit to increase its coke
burning capacity by 35 per ccrft.

Then, at the annual meeting in
September, the board authorized
the construction of a $3 million
unit for production of styrcne from
the xylene stream of the BTX
plant. In conjunctionwith this pro?

U. S. Oil Transport-- System
ValuedAt Over $2 Billion

30.000 wholesalebulk plants. From
there, the oil Is shipped to more
than 200.000 sen-ic-e stations and
tens of thousands of other rctaU
outlets.

A gaUon of oU may weigh six
to seven pounds dependingon its
specific gravity, but can be trans-
ported from Texas to New York
cheaperthan a postal card can be
sent the same distance.

OU products travel through pipe
lines at a speed of two or three
miles an hour. Pipe lines account
fpr 14.0 per cent of aH freight
moved in the CS. today. Almost
half of America's oil is carried un--

refineries, and then reshlpped to ' derground.
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gram, other wlU per-
mit the BTX unit to go 100 per
cent to nromatlcs (instead of the
present two-third- and thus in-
crease the available volume xy-
lenes. (One of the xylene Isom-
ers cthel benzene is fraction-
ated out of the mixed stream and
then Is to yield a
plastic gradestyrcne.

Hard on the heels of this, Tollett
announcedthat a products
pipeline was to be constructedfrom
the Big Spring refinery to the ter-
minal storage at Abilene. Cost of
the line, pumping equipment and

of the terminal stor-
age will cost $1,500,000. he an
nounced.

Within the past five years the
company has added an alkylatlon
unit, for making of aviation.grade
gasoline, and the BTX unit, along
with other revisions and moderni-
zation of existing faculties, includ-
ing what Is regarded as the most
modern and adequate refinery
shops building In the Southwest.

Starting with utUIzation of some
waste elementsIn the rCfinlne nro--
cess in 1946, Cosden stepped into
recovery of mcrcaptans the next
year and hasconstantlybroadened
Its operationsto in
clude output of benzene,toluene,
xylene, polymer, para-zylcn- e. It
also has installed units for produc
tion of great volumes of all road
and roof gradesasphalt.

During the pastyear the refinery
processed8,517,833 barrels of crude
oil, or about 10 per cent over the
previous years. Besides this vol-
ume, 1,613,846 barrels of other
charge stocks were purchasedfor
processing or blending.

Of the $47,720,157 in sales last
year, $7,362,135 wasIn 115-14- 5 grade
aviation gasoline and JP--4 Jet fuel
required In the defenseeffort, and
another$4,562,793 In organic chemi
cals a figure which included
charges to Cosdcn for use of xy
lene and toluene used in Combat
grade aviation gasoline).

With an API crude oU rating of
27,000 barrels per day, the refinery
this year, for the first time, may
process10 million barrelsof crude
oU.

During the past year Cosden in
vested $1,400,000 for drilling and
completion of oil and gas wells, a

which helped boost
the concerns estimated reservesto
more than 18H million barrels of

PROGRESS
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improvements

dohydrogenated

enlargement

petro-chemle- al

development

oil plus 17 million MCF of gas.
Production, naturally, steppedup,
reaching a value in excess of

Cosden'sfamily has now grown
past670 employeswho wul receive
right at $4 million per year. At the
annual meeting, a liberalization of
the pension program to provide for
early retirement or for participa-
tion at earlier ageswas approved.

Within the past two weeks the

alt Domes Are
Good Reservoirs
Undergroundstorage is proving

to be a practical and economical
meanspf smoothingout the spread
between production and demand
for liquefied petroleumgases.

Instead of requiring huge over-

head steel structures, as much as
13 million gallons of theseproducts
may be held In reserve right
beneath two plants cast of here.

Reef Fields Natural Gasoline
Corporation, which pioneered the
underground storage,has a capac-

ity of 11,000,000' gallons in six
wells. Cosdcn has a capacity of
more than 2,000,000 gallons in its
one salt cavity.

These subtcrranncan containers
arc created out of salt domes.A
weU is drilled into the salt struc-
ture and fresh water circulated
untU the desired amount of the
salt structure has been washed

Paratroopers,But
No PlaceTo Jump

NORFOLK, Va. HI Paratroop-
ers on a submarine?

A Navy sentry at Convoy Escort
piers scratched his headand look-
ed again. No fooling they Were
on the deckj The paratroopers,
from the "Third Army were taking
part in reconnaisance,submarine
indoctrination andlaunchingof rutn
ber boats on troop transport sub
marines.

IN OIL

OIL

new; clubhouseof the Big Spring
Fishing and Hunting Club (an or-
ganizationof Cosdcnemployes)was
dedicated on a lake Immediately
south of Big Spring, This ultra-moder- n

lodge, with its ballroom, club
and other rooms and terraces, was
constructed at a cost of approxi-
mately $85,000, anotherevidenceof
the Interest of Cosden'smanage-
ment in its people.

out. Then a saturated solution of
brine is held in reserve in an
earthen tank. As products are
piped to storage,pumps withdraw
brine from thecavity to make room
for the products, as products are
withdrawn from storage, brine is
pumped into the cavity to dis-
place the productsand force them
to the top.

Brine is used because, already
being stauratcd, it wUl not absorb
additional salt and thus wlU not
enlarge the capacity of the cavity.
If fresh water were used, it would
causethe cavity to grow constant-
ly larger.

Reef Fields, which has kept a
close check on the infusion and
withdrawals has establisheda loss
rate of no more than 2.55 per cent

products put to underground
storage. Consideringtfie compara
tive costs betweendrilling a weU
and flushing out a hole in a salt
dome as against steel storage, the
smaH loss factor is made au tho
more insignificant. Besides,under-
ground storage is not subject to
th; many natural hazards ofabovo
groundstorage.

The nation's.oH companieshand-
ed out more than 150 million free
road maps during 1954. At least
$7.5 millions worth weregivento tho
public during the spring and sum-
mer of 1955.

SHELL
Sill

G. B. McRae,Dealer

SHELJ. SERVICE

4th And Douglas
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Week-fcn-d In The Unique Western Hills
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Millions of cubic feet of natural oat are procetsedIn thli Eait Vealmoor Field plant of the Reef Field!
Gasoline eachday. On an average, 29 million cubic feet go through the compressors, separa-
tors, etc., each day, yielding about nine gallons of liquids made up of butane, Isobutane,
propaneand naturalgasoline.Then the remaining gas is delivered to the adjacent El Paso Natural Gas
Company station and Is sent on its way to consumermarkets.

Reef Fields Gasoline Corporation,
with Its system reachinginto three
counties of this ' area, is a good
example of how the petroleum in
dustry makes maximum utilization
ol products.

Not so man years ago gas pro-
duced in conjunction with oil- - was
a problem best solved by burning
in big flares. Today, Reef Fields
andother similar plants throughout
the industry is turning that gas
to multiple uses.

At its plant near the East Veal-
moor field in northern Howard
County, Reef Fields processes
around 29.000XX) cubic feet of gas
per day. This figure may fluctuate
from a minimum of 28 million up
to the plant capacity of 38 million,
dependinguponthe number of pro-
duction days, Charles Sweeny,
manager,explained.

Reef' Fields has gathering lines
which extend into eight fields.
These Include the South Von Roe-d- er

in Scurry and Borden Coun-
ties, the Reinecke and Hobo in
southeast Borden, the East Veal-
moor, North Luther and Vealmoor
fields In northern Howard, and the
Good and Good Northeast in

Borden. Four booster
stationscompressthe gas andsend

East Highway 80

Where Gas Is Processed

Corporation
fractionators,

ReefFields Unit Example
OfOil ProductsUtilization

Southwestern

it on the way to the main plant
in the East Vealmoor area.

Through a scries of processes,
the gas is made to give up its
liquid content ot propane,normal
butane,isobutane(liquified petrole-
um gases) and natural gasoline.
Usually this results in about 9
gallons of products for each 1,--
.000 cubic feet of gas processed.

The breakdownis about 4
of propane, 1V4 gallons of

Junior Gets Penny,
PappaGets A Fire

MONROVIA. Calif. Ml "Daddy,
give me a penny," implored Rich-
ard Mcza, 2.

Michael Meza did, but wishes
he hadn't.

Richard disappeared,then came
back momentslater, walling: "I
want my money back."

Daddy didn't know what the boy
wastalking about until he smelt-
ed smoke and investigated. He
found that Richard had put the
coin m the cigar lighter of the
family car, causing a short that
touchedoff a fire.

Papa put out the fire, but Junior
isn't getting his moneyback.

- ,N ii ItU'

normal butane, Just a little more
than half a gallon of Isobutane,
and nearly 2t gallons of natural
gasoline.

About CO per cent of the volume
of gas which goes into the plant
is delivered to the El 'PasoNatural
Gas Company gate adjacent to the
Reef Fields Plant.

Three lines carry the four pro-
ducts to the Reef Fields terminal
between the T&P tracks and VS.
80 highway at Sand Springs. Two
products arc moved through a
single line by use of a gadget
which detects the variance In
gravity of product, thus permitting
the operator to open and shut
valves and send theright product
into the right storage.

The products are pumped into
undergroundstorage .(five cavities
in a salt dome have capacities
ranging from 1.750.000 gallons to
250.000gallons) or into tank cars.
Natural gasoline 4s piped to Cos-den- 's

refinery on the west.
A working force of 59 people

is required for the varied oper-
ations, and 42 of these are at the
East Vealmoorgasoline plant. Pay-
roll for Reef Ficjds approximates
a quarter of a million dollars per.
year.

Downtown 419 E. 3rd

Correspondent

FoundWafer In

RussiaGasoline
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TUit onmorr, rulltaer Pr1 win-
ner iptnt ntarlr twtlTt yttri la
RuiiU coYtrtnf U KrtfflUn far lh
AntoclMtd PrM. Htl book. --U and
Mr nustlta WUe," It rteent but

l!er.

By EDDY OILMORE
I don't considermyself an expert

on Russia's oil Industry. I mean
I dont possessa lot ot fancy fig-
ures and percentages,but;

After nearly 12 years residence
in Moscow and travel from one
corner of that vast country to the
other I come away with somevery
definite impressions on the Soviet
Union's oil Industry and ours.

I figure I bought 14,440 gallons
of Russiangasoline, 1C0 gallons ot
Russiankerosene andas little Rus--

slan motor Oil as I possibly could.
My cars were filled with state-produc- ed

gasoline because I
couldn't get any other kind. I know
nothing about octanes, but I know
all my cars developed enginesthat
knocked. In the depth of winter
the carburetor often froze.

"Why?" I asked our Russian
driver.

"Because," he answered,"'we've
got water in our gasoline."

For UUs watered gasolineI paid
about$1.00 a gallon andwhen I had
to buy It on the blackmarket I
paid a good deal more than a dol-
lar.

The kerosene burned all right,
but it wasn't always easy to find.
And when I did find it I had to
haul it home in my own bucket or
can. I do know it smelted to high
heaven.

I didn't buy Russian oil for my
cars.becauseall the chauffeurs I
knew advised against it. For-
tunately, I was able to buy Ameri-
can oil from abroad and have it
shipped in. But not always. Some-

times we'd get caught short and be
forced to go'on the Russianmarket.

The chauffeur would shake his
head.

"We're going to have trouble,
Gospodln," he would say.

And we usually did.
I have seen the oil wells of Baku.

More of them at Gurev, at the
northern tip of the Caspian Sea.
I've ridden oil bargeson the Volga.
I've stood in long lines, when the
mercury was flat on its stomach
in the cold of a Russlnawinter to
buy kerosene.

I saw Russia get desperatefor
oil during World War II. In those
days they even imported oil ma-
chinery from the U. S. and brought
In Amnrimn nil men to show them
how to operateit. They must have
a high opinion of the American
rwiimlmim fndustrv. After 11 years
and 9 months in.Russia I know 1

have.
I say my cars. I had 9 automo-

biles during my time In nussla.
They were used principally for
business., but sometimesfor pleas--
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Your progressand oil progress go hand tn hand ... for

every well in moansmore for your car,

more power for your farm and ranch and more of the

many oil that make living more

every day. We are proud to be a part of the West Toxas

Oil Our has been

yearsof service to oil men of this area. Wo the'

and shown by our Our aim

Is in service and

to help meet the made on our oil Indus

try at home and abroad.
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C. D. TURNER DRILLING CO.
Permian Building

We Proudly Salute

The Men and Women of

The Oil Industry

The progress you have made has
the of are

to you . . . it is a to

to you

4-75- 91

Spring (Texps) Herald,

gasolino

products comfortable

Industry. reputation establishedthrough

confidence loyalty customers.
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greatly affected prosperity Howard County. We proud

serve this community with privilege pay

tribute every day and especially:
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Head Pi7ps District Staff
Hr are three men who key role In the Bfg Spring staff of Phillips Petro-

leum Company. In the center is C. M. Boles, district superintendent,and at right Is C. A. Ben-

son, assistantsuperintendent R. T. chief clerk, is pictured at left

Phillips' Big Spring District
CoversAn Area Of 39Counties

Phillips Petroleum Companylias
long been an active participant In
the development of West Texas'
petroleum economy. Many phases
of the company'sdiversified activ-
ities, which Include oil and gas
production,leasingand exploration,
supply and transportation, chemi-
cals, gas liquids, refining,
and sales, are in the
Big area.

These activities by Phillips In
West Texas represent an impor-
tant segmentof its vast operations,
which extendto almostevery state
In the nation, Canada,Alaska, and
Venezuela.

Phillips producing activities in
the Permian Basin of West Tex-
as began in 1926 with the discov-
ery of significant production near
Trent In Taylor County. Increas-
ing oil and gas discover' and pro-
duction activity In the Permian Ba-

sin resulted, in 1951, in
the organization of the Big Spring
production district to direct all
drilling and producing activities
over a wide segment of the com-
pany's West Texas operations.

C. M. Boles has been produc-
tion superintendent in Big Spring
since the was first organ-
ized. M. It. Hays, at Midland, is
superintendentof the di-

vision, under which the Big
Spring district operates.

The 39 West Texas counties
comprising the Big Spring produc-
tion district extend approximate-
ly 150 miles east and west, and 300
mllos north andsouth, boundedby
Lamesa and Abilene on the north
and bv the Rio Grande River on
the south.Fifty Phillips employes
are required to the of-

fice and field operations.
In Its four years or separate op-

erations, the Big S;Ding district
has drilled 146 oil wells, three gas
wells, and 26 dry holts. This rep-
resents more than 230 miles of
drilled hole.

Phillips is presently producing
317 wells and four injection wells
in the area and dally average oil
production is more than C.GOO bar-
rels. Five .field wells and two wild-
cats are now being drilled by six
cohtract rigs and one company-owne-d

rig. In the past 12 months,
the Big Spring district has drilled
a total of more than feet
searching for oil in 30 different
tests.

Phillips operates more than 200
Wflls in the SpraberryTrend Area.

Safety Drive
PITTSBURGH HI The Auto-

mobile Club of Pittsburgh distri-
buted 10,000 safety strips to motor-

ists when schools resumedtills fall.
The-strips- , attached to rear bump-
ers of cars, read: "Schools Open-dr-ive

carefully."

Big feprlng (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 0, 1055

occupy district production
extreme
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natural
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district

Tcx-Mc- x

maintain

The company has under lease a
net of 1.590,000 acres in the West
Texas Division. Five seismo-ernn- h

rrnws are workinc in the
Permian Basin. Since the first of
the year the company has com-
pleted or participated in the com
pletion of 03 producing wells in
this area. In addition, it is drill-
ing or participating in the drilling
of four wildcat wells.

Phillips has participated in the
completion o several Important
discovery wells in the Permian Ba-

sin area during 1955. Among these
were the Zullcttc No. 1. recently
completed in central Reagan
County. The well flowed 543 bar-
rels of 58.6 gravity oil in 24 hours
from the Ellenburger formation at
10.554 feet. Phillips owns a one-ha-lf

Interest In 4.513 acres around the
new discovery. The second Ellen-burg-er

well, the No. 1 Jackson
Hughes, is being commenced on
this block.

The No. 1 Cannon, In the
Pool, eastern Pe-

cos County, flowed 517 barrels of
oil per day from 9.S00 to 9,870
feet. This well Is located on a
2,880-acr-c unit, in which the com-
pany has an interest, and marks
a southeasterlyextensionof some
2G miles from the nearest Ellen- -
burger oil field on the Central Ba-

sin Platform. In addition to Its
interest in the unit, Phillips owns
leaseson 2,080 acres In .the area.

In the Montoyah Pool of Reeves
County, the No. 3 Toyah, in which
Phillips has a part interest, uncov-
ered Pennsylvaniangas production
for the first time in the field when
the well flowed gas on a drillstcm
test. This well 'was "completed in
the Stluro-Dcvonla- n gas pay zone
for an initial potential of SG mil-

lion cubic feet of gas per day on
a calculated open flow. Siluro-De-vonl-

cas was uncovered in late
1954 when the No. 1 Toyah. in
which Phillips also owns a part In-

terest, was completed as a discov-
ery for 65 million cubic feet of
gas.per day on a calculated open
flow. This developmentis on a 4,-3-

acre unit in which the company
owns a 37 per cent interest. The
company owns leaseson 8,200 net
acresnear this unit

In addition to the above discov-
ery wells, Phillips, by the recent
completionof its large Ellenburger
field oil well, has extended the
King Mountain Pool of southwest-e-m

Upton County a quarter of a
mile south.

Tills well, the No. 1 O'J farrow,
located on a 1,340 net acre Phil-
lips block, flowed at the dally rate
of 1,192 barrels of 53.2 degree
gravity ol) through a one-ha-lf inch
choke from 33 feet of open hole
bottomed at' 11.757 feet. Shows of
oil were also noted In the .Fuss n.

The Est offset to tho No.
1 O'Harrow Is now being' com--
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' Is what makes Dig Spring and Wpjr Toxas

grow , . .

Wo are proud to be a pari of this vast In

dustry, an Industry Jhat continues to make Amer-

ica stronger ....
Hats Off To; Ail Oil Men

During Oil Progress Week,

October 9-1- 5.

G. H. Hayward
Big Spring, Texas .

menccdby the company.
The Big Spring production dis-

trict employeshave establishedan
outstandingsafety record, with on-

ly one lost-tim- e injury sustained
by an employe since the district
was ors."""ed.

Li.

1

r,

' ' 'iM'fV .
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HATS OFF TO
BIG SPRINGOIL MEA!

Pipe lines, power lines and the oil and electric

industries ofwhich they are,partshavelong played

importantroles In the growth, and developmentof

West and Northwest Texas.--

Oil andgasareimportant factorsin the production

of electricity . . . and electric power performs an

equally important function,in pumpingoil from the

grounuVrefiningit and nu vlng it. by pipeline to the

markets of the world. '
, . ;

R. L. BEALfe, Uinftger

This week we are glad to join oilmen everywhere

In observing Oil ProgressWeek. We think It's a
good time to takeourhatsoff to America's oilmen

for their continuous, faithful service to all of us.

As part of a service-consciou-s, competitive indus-

try, theyare proving dally that your progress and
OH Progressgo hand in hand. Today you can ac

tually measure that progress by 'Improved gaso-

lines that power your car, more efficient fuels for
home heating and hundreds of other oil products
that make living more comfortable every day.

We'd like to point out that by serving you and tho

nation so well, America's oilmen have actually
made every week of the year Oil ProgressWeek.

CRAWFORD And
SETTLES HOTELS

LINES...

; Ah

Lifelines of Progress
And just as the oil industry has expandedand

improved Its facilities to provide more and better

productsfor its consumers,Texas Electric Service

Company has planned,ahead and built ahead to .

assureabundant,lowostelectricpowerfor the area,

served.

' '

'So,TexasElectric ServiceCompany and its '2,400

employees salute the men and women of the oi

Industry aspartnersin progress. . , working togeth-

er to help build for the future

Phone

. &
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Oil Fields Take Fanciful
Shapes,But Types Fixed

Frequently, when you drive
through an oil field you can't see
its shape becauseof the distanc-
es betweenwells. But as the geol-

ogists, engineers,.and map makers
record the producing areas on
maps, you can sec the areas In
fanciful shapesand hard-to-bclle-

patterns.
Mother Nature predestined the

boundaries of each field millions
of years ago by the way vegeta-
tion and animal life were laid
down in layers of the earth.

No one knows for sure the shape
of a field how big or how little
It is until wells are drilled to Its
producing formation to determine-it-s

limits. And, before oil men can
begin to find the limits of produc-
tion, they must find the oil field
first. To do this an average of
nine wildcat wells are drilled by
the Industry to discover one field.

While oil producingareashave a
great variety of shapes, a bit of
study shows a similarity in the
forms they take.

FAULT FIELDS many of the
shapesof oil fields are delineated'

106 W. 3rd

Lin

by an almost straight line along

one side, usually running length-
wise, to the producingarea. On one
side of this line there is production
of oil; wells drilled only a few feet
opposite the production arc al-

most certain to be dry holes, It is
as If Nature draws a line and
dares oil explorers to cross it.
While an operator knows that he
cannotwin this dare, still he must
accept Nature's challenge from
time to time to establishthe limits
of the field along this rattier ten-
uous line.

This peculiarity of certain fields
characterized by a fairly straight
line along one side results from
the fields being drilled along a
fault, a break or slip In the earth's
rock formations.The producingfor-
mation, being at a relative high
position on one side of the fault,
contains oil, and on the opposite
side produces only salt water.

Good examplesof this pattern arc
the Mcxia and Sulphur Bluff fields
of East Texas and' Lullng and
Darst Creek of Southwest Texas.
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We Join In Saluting
Our Oil Men

During
Oil Progress Week
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ber of fields are 'in the shape of
a circle or half moon; one looks
like ' the wishbone of a chick-
en; others appear in the form
of a day-ol- d doughnut. Barber's
IIIU In the Texas Gulf Coastforms
a circle. Avery Island in Louisiana
Is a halt moon, and Garden Island
in the same state looks like a
wishbone. Blue Bidgo in the Tex-

as Gulf Coast and Black Bayou
in Louisianacould representdough-

nuts.
There Is an explanationfor these

fields being round as a ring, a

broken circle, or new moon. All of
them produce from formations
pierced by salt domes. The oil
hasbeentrappedwhere the produc-
ing formations contact the salt
dome thus the roundshapedsalt
domes and structural irregularities
have combinedto create reservoirs
.containing the oil. Only a narrow
dome produces,and It takes some
geological tight rope walking to
march a group of wells around
the edge of the dome without top-
pling too often Into dry territory.

ANTICLINE FIELDS The antl-clln- c

structure In its simplest
form- results from the uptoldlng of
rock formations. Typically. In the
anticline, oil is trapped in the up-

per part of a porous formation ly-

ing below an Impervious layer of
rock. If these conditions are re-
peated, several producing levels
may be found on the same struc-
ture. Fields found on anticlines arc
characterized by their production
blanketing the area anjl ofteh be-
ing nearly round, but they may
take a variety of shapes.

An example of this type field Is
Big Lake in West Texas. The field,
the first major production In this
area; was discoveredIn May, 1923.

While some of these fields have
m a n y common characteristics,
there arc others that appear to be
bent on beling original In the
fprms they take.

In West Texas, there is a great
variety of fields both in size and
shape. The old Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, discoveredIn 1927 and named
for the counties In which it pro
duces, looks something like a
legless sea monster that might be
Imagined to have lived millions of
years ago with the dinosaur.

Down in Southwest Texasthe Wil- -
lamar field looks like much a mit
ten, and the Mustang Island field
Is shapedlike an egg.

The patterns of the oil fields.
however, may appear to one per
son as one thing and to another
individual as something else. Im-
agine then trying to guess the
shape a field-wil- l take before It
Is actually drilled. That's the lob of
people in exploration, and It
turns out to be an expensiveguess--!
Ing game even with the best scl-- 1

entitle help available to, work at
lowering the odds.

The average cost of exploratqry
wells-- In the industry is more than
5100,000. With drilling operations
as high as they are today, deter-- '

mining the limits of a producing
area can. run into a very large
sums in a short time. Playing a
game of dropdles with the shapes
of oil fields becomesInsignificant
comparedwith the economic prob-
lem faced hy a company in the
drilling of each well.

Frequently, the hope and belief
of extending a field outweighs the
high cost of drilling In spite of the
risks, and gradually the producing,
formation Is explored. This risk-takin- g

attitude of the oil Industry
has enabledit to develop Its fields
rapidly and to cjve the country
the highest oil producitve capacity
(ability' to produce now) of any
nation in the world.

' No single company contributes
more than five per cent of the to-
tal natural gas produced in the
United States.The V. S. petroleum
Induslrv consistsnt mnro than A" .
000 sbarnjy competing companies.

Progress. In Oil Means Progress For All!

Possibly no other single factor has contributedmore fo the

growth of Big Spring and this area than the petroleum in

dustry ... It has becomethe backboneof our economy and

we 'are happy to Join In recognizing Oil Progress.Week In
t

i
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PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
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NOAH USED ASPHALT

Oil First Used
6,000YearsAgo

Petroleum has been called the
bloodstream of modern life."

While it remained for the Ameri-
can system of free enterprise to
perfect the uses of petroleum, oil
has been known and used
since cavemen'first employed the

scum of a saltpool In their sacrifi-
cial rites.

The first' recorded use of a pe-

troleum product is found in the Bi-
ble where, we read, the Lord
commandedNoah: "Make an ark
of gopherwood . . . and thou shalt

PROGRESS

if 1

r-- QBIGSPRIKfr

JonesMotor Company
101 Gregg

Now Display The 1956 DODGE

yfLX

Command. Dodge

AIL
KNOWS NO SEASONS

No, the search for new sources of supply, new

for the finished and better service for

the consumer,goeson around the clock and aroundthe sea.

sons ... for that reasonthe progress of oil is a continuous

thing but is more called to the public's atten.
tion during Oil Progress Week ... We are happy to join

with other membersof the industry In the of this

Week.
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pitch it within, and without wi,th
pnon. inis pucn was petroleum
asphalt, still found abundantly in
Mcspotamlawhere Noah lived.

Other mentions of petroleum
productsIn history'are:

4000 B.C. Asphalt mortar used In
constructing temples, palaces, and
walls of the citiesof Nlnevah, Bab-
ylon, and Ur.

2220 B.C Bitumen selling In Tr of
the Chaldees at the equivalent
of $30 a ton for top grade.

1900 B.C. The infant Moses set
adrift in a basket waterproofed
with oil pitch.

. 1000 B.C. Oil used for lighting
purposesIn China.

900 B.C. Egyptians send troops

INDUSTRY

BIG

Big Spring Hbrald, Sun., Oct. 0, 1093 .

to protect workers at asphalt fish
ery in the lied sea.

615 B.C. Oil in Japan.
580 B.C. King Nebuchadnezzar

ordersShadrack, and go

thrown 'into a furnace fed
with crude oil obtained from a
well near Klrkuk, in Iraq,

450 B.C. Refinery, using oil col-

lected from salt water springs,
opened at Susa,Persia. '

33 B. C. Mark Antony captures
Dead Sea and gives asphalt fish-

ery there to Cleopatra as a pres-
ent. She leases it to Malthus the
Nabatacu for 200 talents a year.

On

Your dealer Is happy to be offering service in keeping

with the outstanding progress made by the petroleum industry. We are

proud to salute the area oilmen as they celebrate Oil Progress Week,

9 to 15.

TEXAS

(Texas)

discovered

Mcshach,

Dodge

October

495 A.D. Norse reports native
tribes of Vlnclarid (probablyAmer-
ican Indians) used "oil springs"
to treat burns, cuts,' and sores.

041 A.D. Byzantines defeatRus-
sians at Constantinople by using
Greek Firo a mixture of pe-
troleum naptha and quicklime.

1200 A.D. Marco Polo reports oil
well in tho Caucasian Mountains
producing at rate of 100 shiploads
a day,

1400 A. D. OH used for illumina-
tion In Italy.

1703 A.D. Peter .the great builds
refinery at Baku.

Get The Thrill First Hand Take Of A 1956 Now.
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Uranium Search

TakesBackSeat
To Hunt For Oii

POnTLAND, Ore., Oct 8 Ml
Despite ine atomic age, uranium
hunting Is taking a back scat to
oil and gas exploration In Oregon.

Hollis.Dolo, director of the state
Department of Geology, said more
than 2 million acres of Oregon
land aro under oil lease and the
leasing Is still going on.

The Jand office says it will be
months beforeits overtaxed staff
can issue leases on thousandsand
thousandsof acres of government
land for which applications have
been on file since early spring.

Ten major oil companies have
leases in Oregon and seven wells
are being drilled In the state.

The most encouraging is one
Sinclair is putting down In Lane
County, near Maplcton is western
Oregon. The well was down to
about 6,500 feet.

Sinclair also put down a 4,888-fo- ot

-- hole In Malheur County on
Oregon's extreme eastern edge.
It was plugged and abandoned
last month.

StandardOil of California, which
earlier plugged and abandoneda
well at 7,101 feet near Astoria on
the coast, moved Its rig' to Crook
County In central Oregon and cut
a hole past 5,315 feet and was
still going down.

Small' operators are drilling five
other wells in central, western and
southernOregon.

In the past 50 years some 200
wells have .been drilled In the
state and in only one has there
beeneven the slightest of oil

Fueling the automobiles, trucks
and tractors In the Big Spring area
Is a multi-millio- n dollar business.

It Involves millions of gallons of
fuel everyyear, also.

A survey of the 14 oil company
distributors In Big Spring shows
they put out approximately 21.500,-00- 0

gallons of gasoline and other
"light oils" annually.

The fuels are distributed through
133 service stations In Big Spring
andadjoiningcities, Including Stan-
ton, Garden City, Coahoma, Knott
andForsan.

The distributors employ a total
of 61 persons,and the service sta-
tions they serve provide Jobs for
another314 people.

Payroll estimates Include$998.-00-0

for the station employes and
another$250,000 for workers in the
distribution terminals andbulk sta-

tions.
Their combinedearningsare one

and a quarter million dollars.
The distributors who operate out

ine

amJTaaa

TaHIWllli
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t
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If you can catch tiny flake
of soot floating cluslvcly, smearit
on a pleco of "whlto paper, and
thrn flttirn dut how far C5.000.000
poundsof it would go.

perhaps mis win some
of the volumeof productionIn--

itAlim It. faKM Pnt4um CYimnanv'n
plant east of Big Spring. It's an
nual output approximatesuus iig-ur- c.

T)ranf I.a11tr nnnA nt fYiA tllnrV
floats around, for the plant is
smokelessand every possible
nnnnn la ngnfiimH. Tim va.lt hull?
of it goes Into manufactureof rub
ber goods, notably tires, two oi
lYin fntif fhtnrVc nrvtltrvt At th

nlant urn hloh ahras.lv.
one Is a generalpurposeand anoth
er is a bit smoother.Furnacemacx,
mi.h aa la vtnMi.1 linr 1 nnrllril.
Jarly In demand for toughening
synuietic niDDer.

Dally capacityof the plant varies
according to the grade of black,
Dave Davenport, superintendent,
ftvnlnlnfwl hut fh nntnilt will nin
between175,000 and 200,000 pounds
per nay.

This operation requiresaround

furnace oil, produced by Cosdcn
Petroleum Corporations refinery
Immediately to the west.

Since Jan. 1, Cabot Carbon has
been using water directly from
Lake J. D. Thomas, and this has
resulted In a substantially better
product and a reduction of

133 SERVICE STATIONS

Cohot CarbonsOutput
Goes All Over World

of Big Spring are T. H. McCann,'
Earl B. Stovall, Merrill K. Crclgh-to- n,

Ted O. Groebl, H. S. Gwyn,
M. O. Hamby, K. II. McGlbbon,
W. R. Douglass. Tommy Gage, J.
L. LcBleu. H. W. Wright. Charles
Harwell, S. E. Smith and Carl Cole-
man, Reed, and Frecland
Austin, Big Spring manager for
the Humble Oil and Refining Com-
pany.

McCdnn, distributor of Cities
Service products, furnished gaso-
line and otherpetroleum products
to nine service stations. Stovall.
Continental agent, also supplies
nine stations.

Crclghton, Magnolia, consig-
nee, serves11 stations. Groebl. dis-

tributor of Shell products through
the Groebl Oil Company, supplies
five stations in Big Spring. He also
services 28 other stationsthrough-
out West Texas and southeastern

Mexico, but his business
through the stations outside Big
Spring is not included In the above
estimates.

'
.

Your every
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you want from
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is safety. If. so, your
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Th.i'i uw w sflv that this poster

may be another reason to. ship with

During the past year Cabot add
ed a new storagewarehouseat the
east end of its loading docks, and
this boosted,storage capacity by
about 3,000,000 pounds. The plant
now has facilities for storing
around 10,000,000 pounds of black

Must .Have

BeenSleepy
Tex. On Asst. Dlst.

Atty. George Miller suddenly
testimony In a spicy

bawdy house trial Friday.
Pointing to a Juror, Miller said,

"Judge, I think that man Is
asleep."

JurorR. F. Colston slept through
the When Judge By
ron Johnson of the County Court--

spoke to him, Colston
Jerked up, blinking.

"Did you go to sleep7" me judge
asked.

"I may have," Colston replied,
still blinking.

Defense attorney Jack Knight
promptly moved for a mistrial. "I
thought was going to fall out
of his chair," he said of thesleepy
Juror.

Johnson overruledthe motion but
recessedcourt until today "to give
the.Jury a little rest," a courtroom
attache said.'

GasolineDistributionHere
Multi-Millio- n Dollar Business

Gwyn. Gulf supplies
his products to 11 sta-

tions. Hamby, Sinclair agent,mark-
ets his gasolineand other products
through eight stations.

Humble hasnine stations in Big
Spring, Garden City and Stanton.
McGlbbon, Phillips Jobber, covers
the area with 27 service stations.

Reed. Big Spring manager for
Reed Oil Company, has four serv-
ice stations here.Gage,who Is Col-T- ex

has threestations.
Smith and Coleman sell Pan-

handle products through sta-
tion. Both LcBleu and Douglass
market Cosdcn products, serving
most of the 10 Cosden stations in
Howard County.

Wright is the Standard of Texas
(Chevron) agentand keeps12 serv-ic- o

stations stocked with fuels and
oils. Harwpll is the Texas Com-

pany consignee, and makes his
products available tnrougn. a
servicestations.

new
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This poster may be anotherreason

to ship with FERGUSON-STEER-E

petroleum shipment
represents investmentNat-

urally, promptness
destination.

governing
shippers we
attention

of
throughout ter-

ritory... motorists

organi-xatio-n,

par-

amount.Recently

American
Trucking Associa-
tions'

in
million

vF!erguson-Steer-c.

FERGUSON

He

HOUSTON,
in-

terrupted

interruption.

he

distributor,"
company's

distributor,

one

Dependability and flexibility are.
assured.Consider us'your "pipeline or
wheels" for shipments of asphalt...
uef oil... butane. . . gasoline , , . casing

head...crude...and sand-i- t ac oil.

F--S transport service owes its effi-

ciency to its fleet of 170 specialised-5,570-galIo-

trailers and 170 OMC
tractors. This fleet is fully equipped
and manned tp give your products
specialized handling. If ypu-- demand
prompt, sure transportation'of
leum products, we believe we have,
the answer.

For a mtnloloi uproductton of the oboyt
polr 'luitobU for butlrJVt boards writ tot

Bruc M, Store,Pntldinf

STEERE
MOTOR COMPANY DALLAS, TEXAS

4-

ln bags and 8,500,000 pounds bulk
storageIn two hugesilos.

Approximately 75 per cent of the
production from the Dixpn plant
moves to the East and Northeast
Market (with some strung all the
way from Iowa to New York);
the remaining 25 per cent goes to
the West Coast or Into export.
Black from the plant here literal
ly moves to all parts of the world.
Of the total volume, around 75 per
cent moves by rail and 25 per cent
by truck.

Cabot requires a staff of 82
regular employesfor its operations,
and at the present time there are
seventemporary employeson duty.
Annual payroll hits around the half
million dollar mark.

Besides turning out a lot of car-
bon black, men at the plant also
have turned out an outstanding
safety record.

Batchelor Sentence
Review Requested

WASHINGTON W) The U.S.
been asked to review the con-
viction of Cpl. Claude Batchelor
of Kcrmlt, Tex., on charges of
helping the Communists while a
POW In Korea.

Joel Westbrook of San Antonio
filed a 177-pa- brief last week In
behalf of the young Texan who
was sentencedto 20 years by a
court martial at San Antonio.

K. H. McGlbbon Is
Phillips JobberHere

A memberof the Phillips family
In the Big Spring area along with
the district production office Is K.
H. McGlbbon, the Phillips 66 job
ber.

McGlbbon has been Jobber for
Phillips products here since 1939.
Currently had has21 dealer outlets
In the city, four in Stanton,one in
Coahoma and one in Knott. He
plansconstructionof two new serv
ice stations in Big Spring before
this year Is out.

t .

LofsOfLPG

Underground
Texas, No. 1 producer of lique-

fied petroleum gases, also is first
with a uniquemethod ofstockpiling
this Important energy source.

Butanesand propancs,called LP
gases,cn be pumped back under
groundin Texas to be storedin the
top of giant salt domes, salt layers,
mined shale deposits, or depleted
oil and gas sands. Texas has un-
derground storago capacity to ac-
commodate about 420,000,000gal-
lons of LP gas, or well over the
ambunt of a month's average out-
put. (Last reported production:
May 1955301,038,000 gallons)

LP gas underground storage In
the U. S. totals around 663,000,000
gallons.

Storago of LP gases, which are
liquids stripped from natural gas,
is one of the major problems
marketers face In trying to meet
demand patterns, according to an
Oil ProgressWeek roundup by the
Texas nt Oil & Gas As-

sociation.
"Improvement In handling and

storage of LP gas marks a major
gain In conservationof a valuable
Texas resource. It helps prevent
waste during periods, such as In
tho summer, when extraction plant
operationsare keyed to production
in the oil fields but LP Gas de-
mand Is at its lowest," the Associ-
ation pointed out.

LP gas must be kept under
pressure and the cost of above-grou-nd

large volume steel pressure
vesselsmay run asmuch as 500 per
cent higher than the same capac-
ity In a salt dome.Limited storage
facilities have causeddifficulty In
the summer when demand Is low
and production continues at a
steady pace.

Texas now has 115 underground
storage projects for LP gas. The
first project wasbegunnearKermlt
in 1951 when operators drilled Into
the top of a salt dome. By circu
lating fresh water into the top of
the dome a cavity was dissolved,
making a satisfactory storage ba-
sin. Capacities range from 84,000
to 42,000.000 gallons.

Texas sales of LP gas in 1954
Increased nearly 2 per cent over
1953, although the national sales
gain was almost 4 per cent, ac-
cording to Bureauof Mines reports.
However, Texas sales of 1,499,355,-00-0

gallons of LP gases accounted
for 29.25 per cent of total U. S.
sales, the Texas nt

estimated.

The Humblo ResearchLaboratory
in Houston.

Inside fhe Research.Laboratoryat ' '

, Humble'aBaytown, Texas, Retjnery.
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Progress
Thereare three reasonswhy America's petroleumindustryhas

beenable to supply the ever-increasi- ng demandfor energy called
for by our mechanized way of life: 1, it has fearlessly invested its
capital in the hazardous search for oil and gas; 2, it has steadily
expandedits facilities; and3, it hasconductedendlessresearchid rind

better,moreefficient ways to makethe oil productsAmerica needs.

Research!That"s the key to the petroleumindustry'sprogress.

And theHumbleCompanyassuresitself a place of leadership in this
field with two great researchlaboratories.

In theHumble ResearchCenterin .Houston scientists and
engineers study all phasesof finding, producing, and con-

serving oil and gas. ;

In the ResearchLaboratory at Humble's Baytown, Texas,

.
Refinery, highly skilled techniciansseek.to develop new

andbetterpetroleumproducts, to improve thosewe already
have; and to develop methodsfor making theseproducts
more efficiently,

'
' Just as America's progress dependson:oll so oil's progress

dependson research. , ' , , . j - " " ; ' - 1

' ':. V 4;- -

,;
; , ; ..
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ested in our new d pocket size dictionary,.
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words from Webster'sin specialorder for easyspottln,
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in another, 5s in another, arraneedalphabeticallyby definitions.
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Big Oil Week
ProgramSet
A full program has beenplanned

by the Oil Industry Information
Committeefor local observanceof
OH Progress Week here. Ted
Grocbl, chairman of the commit
tee, said plans havo beenmade to
bring information about the oil
Industry to all people in tho area.

Almost all local scrvlep stations
will be giving their customers a
lucky folder during Oil Progress
Week. The folders will result in the
presentationof gifts on Oct. 18.

Tho winner will receive an all
(expensespaid weekendto the West'
em Hills Hotel at Fort Worth. Also
Includedwill be tickets to the Tex

U football game In the Cot
ton Bowl.

The dealerwho gave the custom
er tho winning folder will be award
ed an electric roaster.

The lucky folder contest requires
that the customer buy nothingand
only local residents arc eligible,
Personsmust be over 18 years of
age to participate.

The serviceclubs In the city will
be presenteda program on each of
their meeting dates, Grocbl said
A film entitled "Barrel No. 1" will
be 6hown to most of the clubs.
Also, speakers will address the
clubs.

Grocbl said theclubs that would
be visited would bo the Lions, the
Rotary, Junior Chamber of Com
merce, American Business Club,
Kiwanis, and tho Optimists.

Displays explaining Oil Progress
Week and the oil industry will be
set up in the hotels and banks,
Groebl said. Also, somemerchants
have agreed to put up cards and
displays.

A specialfilm has beenobtained

Dad JoinerHit

Big E-T-
ex Field

25 YearsAgo
By TIM PARSER

Tbm AiociU(J Fnu
It was 25 years ago this fall

that E. M. Joinerfound one of the
world's great riches.

Two months later he swapped
his sharo for" $1,500,000. The man
he sold out to, H. L. Hunt, is now
one of the world's wealthiestmen.

Joiner was a wildcatter from
Dallas andhe foundthe East Texas
oil field. No one dreamed then
nor did anyone suspect for some
time, how great the field was.

Joiner had drilled two dry holes
on the farm of Mrs. Daisy Brad-
ford, a Busk County widow. He
was stubborn, but poor. To the
farmhands he bad hired to help
drill he offered sharesin the third
well rather than wages.

They turned down the shares
Idea in favor of what hard cash
Joiner could dig up. Those were
depression days.

Their drilling . rig broke down
near the foot of a pine-cover-

hillside and not far from a
country road. Rather than repair
the rig to make It movable they
drilled on the spot.

Days later, on land geologists
had said wasn't worth looking at,
crude gushed Into the air over
Joiner's wooden derrick. The cry
of "OUI Oil!" brought thousands
of Model T's down tho muddy
country road. Hamburger stands
appearedalong tho road and Mrs.
Bradford sold meals for 75 cents
each In her kltclicn. '

What followed is history.
Farther and farther the drills

probed until it became clear this
was the world's biggest, richest
oil field 45 miles long.

Boomers, sharpies, speculators
crowded in to help cut the cake.

Production reached a fantastic
207,431,005 barrelsin 1935, tho year
in which 3.999 wells wore drilled.

Oil got dirt cheap. It told for as
little as6 and even5 centsa barrel
for crude.

The law stepped In, to protect
iho market prlco and also the
bottom hole pressure. National
Guardsmenand Texas Rangers,en-

forced laws limiting each well's
production and forbidding inter-
statemovement of "hot oil".

Bootlegging of hot oil becamean
Industry In itself,

In part becauseof drawn guns,
production was controlled, the
market price stabllred and bottom-bol-e

pressure restored.
Tho East Texas field became

the well-behav- behemoth of
world oil. Through last Juno the
field produced3,190,313,758 barrcjs.
llevo there's almost that much still
underground.

Joiner's discoverywell, the Daisy
field produced3,106,313,758 barrels.
Experts bellevo thero'a almostthat
much still underground.

Joiner'sdiscoverywell, tho Daisy
Bradford 3,' is still producing. It
was never a big producerand now
is a "stripper" not much of a
well any more, XU sharo of tho
allowable production Is 2.4 barrels

day,
Dad Joiner?
Within weeksafterhti well came

In, creditor were trying t0 ,ake
it all away from Urn.

He sold out at a figure thatmade
him a wealthy nun. But ho was
ambst brokewhen b died in ?W7,

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING.

Upfceittery CUvdng and
Moth Immunization. Call
SfcJ DURACLEANE11S

Dial
1305 Uth Place

to present at tho Rltz and Jet
theatres. Grocbl said tho film Is
tho llfo story of Col. Edwin L.
Drake. Drake was tho discoverer
of commercial oil production In
Pennsylvania.

Tho picture will be presented
throughout Oil Progress Week,
Grocbl said. Half the week, it will
play at the Rltz and thoother halt
at the Jet. The feature will be In
addition to tho regular program.

Winners of the Oil Progress
Week essay and speech contests
will be announcedduring the week,
Grocbl said, and prizes will be
awarded to the winners. Deadline
for entries In the essay contest
was Sept.30.

Observanceof Oil ProgressWeek
actually beganlast week, Groebl
said. Local oil wholesalers staged
a Serviceman's Appreciation Din-

ner at the SettlesHotel. The whole-
salers acted as hoststo the service
station ownersand operators in ap-
preciation for tho Job they havo
done in presenting oil products to

SurpriseAir
Alert Is Due

DALLAS MV-A- lr National Guard
officials called attention today to
the fact that a surprise nationwide
alert will be staged at an undis-
closed hour this month.

In one previous alert consider-
able public alarm was arousedby
persons who did not understand
tho practice maneuver.

Col. C. R. Bullock, commander
of the 136th Fighter-Intercept- or

Wing, aald advance notice of the
test was authorized to eliminate
any fears on the part of the public.

Murray Charged
With Drunkenness

OKLAHOMA CITY Ml Former
Gov. Johnston Murray has been
chargedby his estrangedwife with
being drunk several times during
his term of office. She also cd

him of Infidelity.
Mrs. Willie Murray's cross-pe-ti

tion to Murray's divorce request
asks District Court .to refuse him,
contendinghe has no grounds for
a divorce.

The accusedhis wife
of cruelty and incompatability.

Judge Glen O. Morris ordered
Murray to pay his wlfo $676.67
monthly pending dispositionof the.
divorce case.The couple has been
married since May 1933.

why

lower

MostModernPower... or

Shortest-strok- e V8's in any truck! That
means less friction and wear per mile!
engine is in the new L.C.F.

in all
Control, as New Chevrolet

otter advancedvalve
in-he- sixes, too, And are sparked
by a modern 12-vo- lt electrical system.

214 East 3rd

360 MILLION BARRELS A YEAR

WestTexasIs LargestOil
Producing RegionIn World

West Texanshaveoften consider-
ed their land a world apart with
plenty of justification even If. wo
consider only its size. The oil In-

dustry in this region, too. Is a
world apart from that In other oil
producing areas'of the country.

West Texas produces more oil
than any other region In tho United
States more than any oil state
save Texas. Tenfields havo

more than 100 million bar-
rels each. Four of' these arc

barrelproducers.They are
Yates, W a S s o n, Slaughter, and
Hendricks.

Major geologic feature of this re-
gion is tlie Permian Basinwhich
gave West Texas Its first major
production. Today, however, pro-
duction Isn't limited to Permian
formations. Pcnnsylvanlan,Missis-slppla-n,

Devonian, Silurian, Ordovl-cla- n,

and even Cambrian agesare
represented by producing forma-tlon- s.

Last year, West Texas crude oil
production totaled nearly 360,000,-00-0

barrels. Oil operators In this
area In extensions of old
fields, new pay and

All these new trucks in cabs,
and bodies find reasons the

most on the road. loaded with
features that mead costs today and

trade-i-n value Come on in and look cr,

V8 6

less V8

other except
an

trucks tho most
all

pro-
duced

found

Th ttroka Ii jhoiler than thebora In
Chevrolet's modsrn truck V&'il Thai's
ovenquart deilgn th most ad--

Vonctd V8

Lh--- se--r..-.

new fields enoughnew oil to main-
tain this region's reserveat about
the January, 1954, level nearly
20 per cent of that of the United
States.

Tho area has 53 gas
plants with a capacity of 2 1--3 bil-
lion cubic feetof gas dally. These
plants more than 1
billion cubic feet per day for 1954.
Liquid products from these opera-
tions to 116,000 barrels
a day.

Fracture of sands to
Increase pioneered In
the Sprabcrry trend, has spread
to other fields, and several fields
havo increasedcurrent
by making useof the process.West
Texas began more than 40 secon-
dary recovery projects (such as
gas and water Injections' Into sands
to increase

All types of wells drilled by the
Industry numbered 4,431. Of these
3,329 were oil, 65 were gas, 3 serv-
ice wells, and 1,034 dry, according
to the Oil & Gas Journal

Because of the long distances
and limited number of
production from .this area moves

STOKe 3.0

through large pipe line systems.
Among theseare Humble Pipe Una

370-ml- artery between
Kemper in West Texas and Sat-su-

In the Gulf Coast, and the
Gulf's 466-ro- line from Colorado
City, West Texas, to Sour Lake,
Gulf Coast Tho latter Is consider-
ed tho largest crude oil pipe line
In North America.

Averagedally production of crude
oil in West Texas counties In 1954
was as follows:

West texas
(RailroadCommission

County
Andrews
Borden
Cochran
Coke
Concho
Crane
Crockett
Culberson
Dawson
Dickens
Ector
Floyd
Gaines
Garza

Districts 7C ana 8)

'

in

,

I

Barrels Dally
120.700
15.767
21,592
36,807

63
53,342
22,634

2
7,223

86
133,775

14
52,217
11,609

Halo

Irion
Kent

'Klnibla
King
Loving

Lynn
Martin

Pecos

Reeves

Scurry

Sutton
Terry
Tom Green
Upton
Ward ,

Most Modern Truck FeaturesofAll!
New ChevroletTaskrFoiceTrucks

New concealedSafety Step! High-lev- el ventilation!
New panoramic windshield! You get the most modern

features today's most modern trucks!.

through Chevrolet Task-Forc- e

chassis,engines you'll they're
modern moneysavers They're far-ahe- ad

hauling higher
tomorrow.

amounted

Glasscock

Hockley
Howard

Lubbock

MeCulloch
Midland
Mitchell

Reagan

Runnels

Sterling

Winkler
Yoakum

A nything lessis an old-fashion-ed

leading

standard models,
available models, Forward

extra-co- st option.
industry's

engines

formations,

processing

processed

treatments
production,

production

refineries,

ytOMi

development.

YhltutterTmr

production).

Company's

New

MostModernStyling

Schleicher

New Chevrolet tfucks arethe only Work-tyIe- d

trucks, with fresh, functional appearance
that's.tailored to the job! 2Sfo distinctly differ-
ent styling treatmentsore pffered-o-ne for ligbt-un- d

medium-dut- y modelsjl anotherfor
models.Your Chevrolet truckwill not only

do your job better, itH look better doing it!
Says good tilings aboutyour business,too!

Tl DWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY

15,355
6,307

40,236
34,352

J59
17,918

3,186
4,365
i,m

309
1,615

35793
3,219

46,285
30,430

894
16,903
8,746

93,996
1,658

57
15,833
3,667

47,543
26,529
40,867
47,789

LemonadeProved
HALTWHISTLE, England HI

Some folks In England have been
watering their plants with." beer to
mako them grow faster. This
struck Joseph Henderson as
criminal waste of brew. He re-
ported yesterday ho hasdosed his
chrysanthemumswith three cups
of lemonade weekly and has one
plant 10 feet taU.

- - .

,

'

6

a

'Expert'Avers
GalvestonClosed

GALVESTON, Tex. W An
pert" said Friday Galvestongam-
bling Is definitely dosed down.

Tho man, who appearedbefore
CorporationCourt Judgo.Jack Cal-
lahan on chargcsofvagrancy and
being drunk in a public place,gave
his occupation as "professional
dlco dealer."

Asked how ho pleaded to the
charges, the man said ho was
guilty of being drunk but was not
a vagrant.

"I came to Galveston to get a
Job," ho testified. "I heard all over
tho country how wldo open Galves-
ton was supposed to bo but I
haven't been ableto find a Jobyet
This town Is ual!y iicssd down."

Judgo Callahan offered tho man
a chance to get out of town, ex
plaining: "Wo havo enough unem-ploy- ed

dlco dealers in Galveston
now."

"I'll be out of town in 20 min
utes,"the expert said as ho headed
for tho door.

The cost of a wildcat well .

a well drilled where no petroleum
has been produced previously
today may run from $100,000 to
more than a million dollars.
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truck!
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KmLbbbJbbbEI ''bbM".llThey Look At Technical Side
Technical side of development within theBfg Spring production district for Phillips' Petroleum Com-
pany falls in line of duty to thesemen stationedin the offices here. Left to right standing, are R. D.
Schropp, engineer;B. E. Allen, field tester; and W. J. Mueller, engineer.Seated, . R. Angel, engineer;
C. A. Benson, assistantdistrict superintendent;J. W. Furqueron,oil treater;andR. N. Hughes, engineer.

institute On

Oil, Gas Law,

Taxes Popular
DALLAS An event widely

known in the oil industry but little i

of key oil figures to Dallas every
winter.

Seven hundred attorneys,execu-
tives and accountants Journeyed
to Dallas last winter for the
event the SouthwesternLegal
FoundationInstitute on the Law of
Oil and Gas and Taxation. In the
1955 institute 26 states, Canada
and Mexico were represented.

Tf t Initrnaelnlflv gmanmt Vi 1 1

the oil industry is much more '
.than simply exploring,drilling, re-
fining and distributing. Today, the
industry hasso many ramifications
that its leadershave found special
ized study a necessity.

Such specialized study will be
offered at the seventh annual Oil
and Gas Institute to be held Feb.
1-- 1955. at the $6,000,000 plant of
the non-prof- it SouthwesternLegal
Foundation. At the institute up
to 1,000 people )vill.hear speeches
by 17 famed experts.

Equally important, the regis
trants will sit down and talk
with the experts and their fellow
attorneys, accountantsand execu-
tives. They will gain invaluable

'know-how- ."

Among the speakersat the 1956
Oil and Gas Institute will be
Gov. John F. Simms of New Mexi-
co, a leader in the Interstate Oil
Compact Commission; Robert J.
Ctanton, general counsel for Amer-
adaPetroleumCorp., Tulsa, Okla.;
Prof. Richard Maxwell, of the Unl-reril- ty

of Southern California,
and E. RandolphDale, chief of the
Reorganization and Dividend
Branch, Tax Rulings Division. In
ternal RevenueService, Washing--"

ton. D. C.
Other '.widely-know- n educators,

Individual attorneys, engineers,
government officials and tax ex-
perts will round out the speaker's
list.

confidence

precisus
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Essence evening , , . Luxurious silk ocaMf"J 'gently curvedto hipline, poured below xviUvr
unpressed.pleats.Silkhas its own petticoat;

Adele Simpson.EverUng shades. $135,00 ,

? V vs.

Oil ProcessingIn
Is Industry

From the couple ot tubs and Iho
pine tree kindling that was Texas
first oil processing plant, the
state petroleum refining Indus-
try In 67 years has grown into' a
$2.5 billion manufacturing enter-
prise.

Texas' 58 operating refineries
make up one of the state's ma-
jor Industries, liighly competitive,
with the key to survival being
constant improvement to meet de-
mands of the Americanconsumer,
according to the Texas

Oil & Gas Association.
The first oil processing plant

in Texas (which ppcratcd at Oil
Springs,Nacogdoches,In 1888) was
little more than a grease plant,
boiling off the lighter fluids from
the crude oil and using only the
heavier lubricants.

The first real Texas oil refin-
ery operatedat Sour Lake In
turning out eight different grades
of oil. The next refinery at Sour
Lake, built two years later, was
sold In 1899 for SG.385.

In 1890 a $150,000 refinery was
built at Corslcana, representing a
major step townrd marketing fin-
ished productsof Texas crude oil.

Splndletop was discoveredIn 1901
and the demand for oil products
beganto rise.Three refinerieswere
constructed In the Beaumont-Por-t
Arthur district to processSpindle-to-p

crude.

DETERMINATION

HARD WORK

KNOW-HO- W

The Oil Industry Brings

Progress Big Spring
We the men

appreciated.

Also A Risky Business

THE SEARCH FOR DIAMONDS

But your In our top quality diamonds the Incen

tive for us to continue to discover and import these stones

for ..you ...
OIL PROGRESS WEEK OCTOBER

of

the

By

Texas
$2.5Billion

1896,

i
3rd at Main

In 1912 there .were 11 refineries
in Texas with total crude capacity
of 100.000 barrelsdaily. West Tex-
as got Its first refinery In 1919
and in 1920 a refinery was built nt
Oil Springs to processthe revived
area'soil.

Itcflncry growth was steady and
by 1930 Texas refinerieswere proc
essing over 215,000,000 barrels a
year, accountingfor 74 per cent of
the state's crude production. The
discovery of the East Texas field
setoff a splurge of refinery build
ing, although the major portion of
the field's 80 refineries in 1933 were
little more than skimming plants.:

Last year, 703,732,000 barrels o!
crude oil, or 71.7 per cent of the
state's 'production, was processed
in Texas. This representsa steady
increase in the amount of Tex
as output refined in the statesince
1950, when C7 per cent was pro
cessed.

The state'srefineries at present
have a crude oil capacity of 2,300.--
000 barrels a day, representing 27
per cent of the nation's refining
capacity. Largest of these plants
has a capacity of over 300,000 bar-
rels a day, anothermore than 270,-00- 0

barrels, and two others have
capacitiesof 200,000 barrels or mo

About 87 per cent of Texas' re
finery capacity is located along
the Gulf Coast.

The Jobs of some 48,000 Tcxans

In

To
are happy to pay tribute to and women who

make up this vast Industry . . . Their tireless efforts are

. . .

produces

c n '5Lt.. nTi ma 11nun vmi ar v

Dial

'.. .....

are dependenton the Texas refin-
er's ability to compete for mar-
kets at homo and in other states.
Refineries spend millions in mod-
ernising their facilities, Ono plant
last year spent $10,000,000 on ono
catalytic reforming unit. Industry
economistshaveestimated that the

S3 r,,.

'.'V Wfs- -

8 Spring (Texas) Herald, 0,,

cost of building new refinery cap-
acity comes to per

per day.
the pastyear six of

smaller refinerieshave discon-
tinued operations of costs
involved la

if 11 ill lwja

fa to neat

3ilk f

Big Sun., Oct. 1955

about$1,000 bar-
rel

Within Tex-
as'

because

line,
By. 80.05

A one time, man natur-

al gas was .gotf who

had to be appeased.Today, It's
man's servant, supplying tho heat
that cooks everymeal In 33 million
U. S, homes.

VICTOR MELLINGER'S 2r
Has Been Serving Howard County Oil Men

Since The First Oil Well Was Drilled In

Howard County . . .

the HYER NO. 1 (LAY 'S

t ili7ri

- .1 . sny. .

v,

modernizing.

, Afternoon elegance, ,., puro.atld positive

drapedsoftly highlight a cpllar.

Adele Simpson. barathea.

thought
a mysterious

PROGRESS
Has been made in Howard County since the

first oil well, and also in Men's Clothing. Mel

linger's has always brought the highest qual-

ity men's apparel at the lowest possibleprices

to the men of West Texas...

Mellinger's Takes Pride

In furnishing clothing to the "Best Dressed

Oil Men" in West Texas . . . Suits, work cloth-in- g,

dressshoes,driller's boots andeverything

that "Smartly Dressed Men Want to Wear"

from the nation's fop manufacturers.

This Is Your

OilWell!

Every one of us has

interest in oil.

whetherwe produce it,

or consume it.

' observe

' oil progress .week



Progress Comes From Ingenuity
The story of oil is a. story of progress. . . not because

oil Is oil, but because the men behind it constantly adapt
themselvesto new conditions and new possibilities.

Perhapsthese pictures, ail taken on operations by Phil-
lips PetroleumCompany,the first major operatorto establish
production offices in Big Spring, illustrate in a measurehow
oil menmeetthe demandsof changing situations.

One of the perpetualproblems of the oil industry is that
of supply. The initial and obviousmeansis to seekout new
sourcesof oil, an operatiqn illustrated in a most timely fash-Io- n

by the big drilling rig above right This" happensto be
the newest discovery In the area, a Fusselman strike below
9,500 feet, .some nine miles northeast of Big Spring. Without
mqdern rigs of this type, de'ep production which has kept
the oil industry habitually ahead of demand in recentyears

would be difficult if not impossible.
Yet, the ultimate answer on supplydoesnot lie alone in

new discoveries.Long agoastutemen in petroleumrecogniz-

ed that the sensible the eqonomical-vt- he imperative thing
was to devise means for recovering a far greaterpercentage
Of oil out of known sands and .limes. Above left is a tank
battery on the Warder lease from whence a water flood in

jection is operated in the Yates sandsection of the Howard-Glassco- ck

Field. Already, the field has produced nearly half
a million barrels more oil than would have been possible
without this moansof stepping up productive efficiency.

Sand and terrain long have presentedformidable prob-
lems in WestTexas, along with occasional tricks which foiv
mations play. Perhapsthe last obstacle one would expect to
encounter in this semi-ari- d .area is water, aside from an '

occasional wet spell that messesup dirt roads. Yet water
enough to cover nearly 12 square miles of arearaised some
imposing challenges. The Colorado River Municipal Water
District, in developing Lake J. B. Thomas, worked with oil
companies by constructing earthen mounds and protecting,
them by stone rip-ra- p above the maximum water level.

This gave a picturesque if not eerie, appearanceas
mounds,were raisedandvells were drilled in the dry. Why
build a hill in dry West Texas for an oil well, the skeptical
asked.The answer is provided by the aerial view at bottom
right, showing oil wells producing from the mounds now' sur-

rounded by 20 to 4Q or more feet ,of water. Here, again,
Ingenuity and foresight met and solved anotherproblem of
producing-oi-l even under the most uniqueof circumstances.

The Big SpringDaily Herald
Oil Progress Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, Oct. 9, 1955
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Oil Business'

6 Contributions

To The Nation
Aside from economists,few peo-

ple realize the contribution made
by the oil businessto the economic
progressof this country. Thesecon-
tributions are best summedup by
six points:

1. The petroleum industry is
closely associatedhistorically with
the progressof the total economy,
not only In the United States but
throughout the world. A hundred
years ago, 94 per cent of the work
done In this nation was performed
by the muscles of menor animals;
only 6 per cent was done by ma-
chines. Today, those figures are
more than reversed: only one per
cent of work Is performedby er

while the other 99 per
cent is" dependenton what statis-
ticians call"other energy."Oil and
natural gas provide s,ome .two-thir-

of that "other energy."
2. In terms of technical research,

improvement of products,and cre-
ation of new products, the oil bus-
iness Is exceptionallyprogressive.
Oil research,for example,.has cre-
ated new goods and totally new
Industries, therdby making slgnlf--

QtcontribuUonsto the improve
ment of our standard of living.
One example Is the fact that two
gallons of gasoline today do more
work than three gallons did 25
years ago.

3. Since the oil business Is high-
ly competitive, its prices have ris-
en considerablyless than those of
other Industries producing goods
Important to our daily living. Consta-

ntly-improved quality and better
prices meanthat the consumerob-

tains better values. The price of
a gallon of gasoline in 1955, for
example, Is only slightly higher
(excluding taxes) than it was In
1925. ,

4. Workers in the oil business
arc among the bestpaid employes
of all American industry, not only
In direct salaries but also in terms
of the "fringe" .benefits.
According to the TJ. S. Chamber
of Comole'rcc, workers In all in-

dustries of the U. S. receive $720
annually In fringe benefits. Work-
ers in the oil industry receive an
average of $1,173 a year in such
fringe benefits.

5. Wise Investors In our ccon--

m

Blg Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. &, 1953

Oil At Work
During grain harvest time acrossTexas, the combines roll, slicing
through wheat in the Panhandle,oats In Central Texas, rice along
the Gulf Coastprairie and sorghum In SouthTexas.The biggest fob
In the grain harvest is done by petroleum,which powers the com-

bines, trucks, tractors, and locomotives which mlve the' grain from
field to the market place. In the above picture, farmers are harvest,
ing rice In the Gulf Coastcountry of Texas.

omy have confidence in the oil bus-

iness and have made available
vast sums in capital for Its con-

tinued growth. The oil industry to-

day Is growing at the rate of be-

tween four and five billion dollars
a .year, In new capital.

6. American petroleum compan-
ies have provided a backlog of re-

serve energy that can bo thrown
into the breach in any national
emergency. This protective cush-
ion, earmarked for defense, aver-
ages one million barrels a day
the minimum needed for Imme

diate safety.And it's ready when-
ever America calls for it.

Obviously, other industries could
make similar claims. Yet thesesix
pointsconstitutesolid evidence that
the oil industry of the UnitedStates
Is a pacemaker in building ever
higher standards of living for the
people of our nation and in
protecting those standards under
our free, American system of pri-
vate, competitive enterprise.

It costs between two and three
times as much to produce a bar-
rel of oil from an offshore site as
It docs on land.

OIL
Is

- iw" 111 J r.. ,
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America's farmers, who have
raised total U. S. pro
duction by 51 per cent in the
past35 years, will have' to lncrcsc
food and fiber output by an addi-
tional 20 per cent by 1970 if the
V. S. population reaches the 200
million figure expected by then.

The great U.
expansion,authoritiessay, is large
ly due to the "oil-so- il partnership"
of the petroleum Industry and the
farmer, largest petroleum product
consumerin America today.

Farmers consume 10.5 billion gal
Ions of petroleumproductsannual
ly, with the demandcontinually ris-
ing as ah increasing number of
farms arc mechanized. Machine
farming still has room to grow:
50 per cent of American farms
are still without tractors, and two
out of three without trucks.

have also been
of increasingservice to the farmer.
Estimated U. S. consumption of
DDT is between55 and 65 million
pounds for 1954-5- 5. The need for
Increaseduse of is
pointed up by the continuing an
nual loss of more than 13 billion
dollars of farm produce due to
weeds, insects, pests', fungi, plant
diseases,mildew, rot, and inade
quate pacuing and snipping, to
combat such losses, oil compa
nles expect to develop additional
chemical crop-save- rs andimproved'
packaging materials as part of
their annual re
search expenditure.

The farmer's use of petroleum
dates back to kerosene. For dec
ades, this was the only oil pro
duct used on farms. Within four
'years of kerosenes discovery, it
replacedvirtually every other form
of rural Illumination.

During the era of the kerosene
lamp, from 1860 to 1910,, the num-
ber of farms and the acreage of
Improved farmland trebled. Wheat
production rose from 173 to 625
million bushels,corn from 839 mil-
lion to. almost 12 miU'onr bales.
The result was that for the first
time In history, a nation was
placed beyond the threat of fam
ine.

World War I marked the birth
of power farming. With draft ani-
mals consigned to the Western
Front and farm labor shortages
rising, auto companiescompeted

Is Responsible For The Finer Things Life

And One The Finest
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Oil Pioneers Cadillac
are responsiblefor America's It responsible for the world'

' 85?sPer? WV t ,,v,n? . . finest automobile ride . . . .

.
;01I producesthe incentive to .
compete In business,small and 0,1 Per,or o
larger , . , That'swhy they drive Cadillacs...

PetroleumPlaysBig Role In
Hiking Agricultural Production

We fay HonestTribute To All Oil Pcopft--Oil Progress,Oct. 9-- 5

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
fCUY STMiT CMAL

sharply to supply mechanization
to the farmer. Since 1920, when
power farming hit its stride, out-
put per man hour Increased
146 per cent, crop production per
acre by 14 per cent, total agricul
tural production by 51 per cent,
and corn yields per acre by 50 per
cent

While large-scal- e conservation
programs, new fertilizers, efficient
land utilization, and Improved seed
contributed to this development,
conservationwould have been Im-
possible without heavy petroleum-powere- d

earth-movin- g equipment
and many fertilizers, insecticides,
weed killers.. Even livestock reme-
dies would Tiave been unknown
without the petroleum of which
they are made, wholly or in part.

.The ever-growi- agricultural de
pendency on petroleum product?
calls for continued availability of
such products. Today, more than
half a million wells arc in oper
ation In the United States and a
net gain of 12,000 or so Is expect-
ed by tho end of 1955. Tho U. S.
today produces, processes,trans-
ports, and markets more oil than
at the peak of World War II. While
wells were called upon to produce
at top speedsduring World War
II not the best way to get the

tO miles high

maximum amount of oil from a
well during its producing life the
petroleum Industry today uses ev-
ery conservationtechniqueknown,

Oil production today has soared
to nearly 214 billion barrels an-

nually, while quality has climbed
as well Gasoline, for example,
has beenImproved so greatly that
two gallonstoday do the work that
took three in 1925, with prices re-
maining virtually the same except
for taxes.

The petroleum industry, .realiz-
ing the needfor Increasedoil pro-
duction, annually spends 3H 'bil-
lion dollars on expansionprograms.
Progress In the oil industry as
on the farm has continuedto an
extent thought impossible years
ago, thanks largely to the highly
competitive spirit reigning In the
Industry. '

The benefits America's farmers
and derive from the
petroleum Industry can perhaps
best be expressedwhen we con-

sider that a farmer, using today's
petroleum powered tractor-draw- n

equipment, can, for example,
prepare and plant three acres of
corn In the samo time it took him
to finish ons acre using work

A TAX

If the state tax made fe oec year
by Texas oil' gas piled
up in bills, the stack
would be 10 miles high.

Last year, 'total pookmm tax
to tbe Settle go ee

Hie Texas oil aad is doin,
ifcs pact and the some to this
state CM0OtMiM Sof

Refinery Uses

To Ignite
While massive, deep-borin- g drills

have replaced tho American In-

dian's trick of laying
a blanket on a
stream and then wringing it out,
thre'A one Indian trick modern oil
men continue to rely on In emer-
gencies.

Usually, the first thing visitors
to a petroleum refinery notice is
tho flame they see burning atop
the tall flare stack. "What's It
for?" they ask, "and how do you
get It lit?"

The flame Is a safety precau-
tion that constantly bums off ex-

cessgases,preventing air pollution
and demonstrating that all's well.
If a high wind ever extinguish,
cs, It, an electrical device, operat-
ed from Inside the plant, ignites it
There's a standby circuit,, In case
the first fails.

And at one plant, if both fail
which hasn'thappenedyet) there is

an employe available who is an ex-

pert bowman.Reverting to the an-
cient skills of the American Indian,
ho actually relights the flaro by
shooting a flaming arrow.

A slnglo barge may carry eight
different petroleum products on
trip and Is capable of delivering
more than half a million gallons
of refined products in an average
operating day.

TtXU STMX CAMfOC

OIIC Project

life In 1976'
. NBC-T- V will pull the curtain asido
today to give a glimpse of the fu-

ture two decadesfrom now. Tele-
vising a program basedon the best
scientific forecasts of today, the
network will present a glimpse of
the future in the year 1976, the
100th anniversary of the signing of
the Declaration of

In a program by the
Oil Industry Information Commit-
tee of the American Petroleum

an authoritativepicture will
be offered of life in the United

in the latterhalf of the 20th
century.

What kind of clothes will we
wear twenty yearsfrom now? What
kinds of foods will we cat? What
effects will atomic power have on
our living standards? Will the
weatherbe controlled?What about
automaticfactories?

The answer to these and a host
of other questions about the fu-

ture will come to you over the
NBC-T-V network from 4:30 to 5:30
p.m., EDST today. A rebroadcast
to the West coast will be made
from 8;00 to 9:00 p.m., Pacific
Time.

Featuring top TV stars,comedy,
drama and pinpointed prediction,
the show will give Americans, for
the first time on TV, an authorita-
tive dramatization of life In the

future.
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payments
and prodttcswee

brand-ne- one-dori- ar

almost

indaetcy
payment
$173,000,000.

gas industry
pixMde

fissircaed x)cat0Mt

Indian Method
Flare

pctrolcum-fllmc- d

10
MILES HIGH

To

Independence,
sponsored

States

foreseeable

of chs4den, m addition to other govent
mental services.

By its tax paymeats,tfce Texaso1 asdft
industry ranks No. 1 among business, mi
industrial groups wbea k comes to meetiag
thk test of ckteeftfihip. These taxes which
do not include the $113 million collectedoa
motor fuels sales account for 67. of ai
business and property taxes collected at tho

stale level,.

OBIE BRISTOW
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Man-Mad- e 'Weather'Used
In TestOf New Lubricants
Petroleum research engineers

now test any new typo of auto-
motive lubricating oi 'under ex-
treme cold-weath-er conditions.

Man-mad- e arctic temperatures
In scores of oil company labora-
tories simulate frigid weather even
more severe than that of the
frozen North.

With winter already close at
hand, It's good to know that your
car's cnglno Is protected by a
lubricant which not only permits
easy starting In cold weather, but

OIL SERVES YOU
Over The Nation

We Want To Serve You
Big Spring

Adding To The
Finer GasolinesAnd

Oils Of Today...Tho

Best Service That's
PossibleTo Offer

OIL

PROGRESS

WEEK

OCTOBER thru 15
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protects the engine Itself, even
when running for long periods of
time.

Many of tho new,
motor oils developedslncq World
War II aro efficient that they
actually can triple tho llfo of your
car's engine and atomic tests
have proved this.

when you start
your car on cold mornings, don't
race the engine. Let idle brief-
ly and thenlet warm up In
normal driving.

In . . .

. .

. . .

9

so

It
It

TOM Owner

Come In And See Us Todayl

TOM CONWAY
HUMBLE STATION

Eastk3rd

high-quali- ty

Incidentally,

CONWAY,

Dial

Herald Want Ads Get Results!
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Arctic In' The Laboratory
New motor oils get the cold weather test at temperatureseven low
er than would be encounteredIn the "frozen north." The man-ma-

temperaturestesttho oil for viscosity, the quality of remainingfluid
even under extreme conditions.

Fuels Improved
Along With Cars

By CHARLES. F. KETTERING
General Motor Corcoritlon

In this nationon' wheels, I think
everyone Is well aware of the
amazing progress made by the
automobile industry in. the last
quarter-centur- y. You only have to
get behind thewheel of one of to
day's powerful and efficient cars
to seehow far we've conic.

But there is an important fact
you may not realize butone which
wc In the automobile industry
never forget: In all of theseyears
of greatprogresswe've hada vital
working partner. I'm talking about
the constantly Improved gasolines
developed by America's oil com
panies.

To the eye, today's gasoline looks
much like the gasoline of the
1920's. But I n s 1 d c chemically
there hasbeena world o change,
all of it for the bettcrl For the
truth Is that today's gasoline, by
every measure of performance
and economy, is 50' per cent better
than the gasoline o the twenties.
Yes; 2 gallons of today's gasoline

actually do the Avork 3 did then.
And equally important in these

days of high prices, the price of
this superior gasoline is just, about
the same asit was in 1925 only
the taxes arc higher.

To the automotive industry, con-
stantly Increasing gasoline quality
has been becauseit
has allowed us to build more pow-
erful and more efficient engines
just as fast as wo were able. The
oil men havenever failed tis when
wc come up with an advanceden-
gine design, they arc ready with
the proper fuel to power this en-
gine efficiently and economically.

To me, this proves once again
the wondersthat come from keen
competition in our free enterprise
system. You see, the increase in
gasoline quality is a direct result
of the intensive competition for
your businessamong America's oil
companies.Every companyknows
that the only way to win or keep
businessis to continually offer you
new, improvedproductsat the low-
est possible price.

.,1 :
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saliva '.

andthe progressof this community go hand in hand .--
; '. 1,

.and our own progress,too, has been influenced a grjcat;
' ' deal by oil prbduction in the lig Spring area.

We are happyto join in this saluteto the oil fraternity, '
locally, aswell asthe nation over. '

,

T. E. Jordan & Co.
PRINTING IN KG SPRING SINCE 1904
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Oil Drilling Is
,

On IncreaseIn

TexasThisYear
Texas drilling Is on the upswing

in 1055 and successfuloil and gas
well completionsverified in its in-

tensity, averaging, nearly two an
hour for tho first eight months.

It also appears that an Increase
In demand will push tho state's
crude oil production back to tho
billion barrel height of 1951-5-

Tho seven per cent increase over
1934 in tho state s oil flow for tho
first six months is about tho same
as the nation's IncreaseIn demand
for more oil.

The increased oil flow will havo
a favorableeffect on the areaecon
omy and Increasetho statecovenv
racnt's revenue from oil produc
tion taxes, according to the Texas

Oil & Gas Associa-
tion in special Oil Progress Week
report.

Although producing days in Tex
asduring the first six months were
less than the comnarablo neriod
last year (100 to 102), production
increased along with a growing
number of new wells. The state
produced531,224.000 barrels of oil
during the first six months of 1955
compared with 496,214,000 barrels
for the first half of 1954.

Total new oil wells through Au-
gust came to 9,936, a gain of 1,919
over the number brought In durinc
tho same 1954 period. Tho state
now has nearly 100,000 producing
oil wells compared with 151,000
producing wells at the end of
August 1954.

The increase in Texas drilling
carries with it a decreaseIn the
hunt for new gas reserves.Success-
ful gas well completions for the
first eight months totalled 690, com-
paredwith 832 last year. The num-
ber of gas wildcat wells complet
ed as producersfell to 59 from the
90 found last year.

Total wlldcattlng increased dur
ing the period, but with less suc
cess than in the previous year's
period. Besides the wildcat cas
completions, thoro were only 302
finds. The remaining 2,652 attempts
resulted In dry hole's.

Production fromnew sourceshas
been light, with the 424 new fields
discoveredduring the first half ac
counting for only 2,864.617 oarrcls
of the total productionfor the same
period.

The number of drilling rigs In
Texas, as of July, was about 1,383,
some BO more tnan the same
1954 period. This accountedfor 28
per centof the total numberof rigs
active in the United States.

For July, West Texas had the
greatestnumber of drilling rigs of
all types, nearly 400. North Texas,
aided by the drilling spreein Gray,
son County, was the state'ssecond
busiest oilhunting area with about
230 rigs.

Texas Is still the nation'sNo. 1
source bf energy, based on .esti-
mates of oil and gas reserves. Oil
reserves,including 2.9 billion bar
rels of natural gas liquids, total
17.9 billion barrels, or 51.5 per
cent of the nation's total.

Natural gas reserves,as of Jan

221 W. 3rd

i -a-ss-', i

uary 1, 1955, were 10S trillion cu-

bic feet or 49.7 per cent of tho U.S.
totah Tho figure is 1.4 trillion cu-

bic feet less than estimates for
the previous year.

Clothes Call
DIXON, HL Crt A sneak thief

caught J. A. Marshall without his
pants, took $100 and left $6 in tho
billfold. Marshall had removed his
trousers to change clothes before
working in the warehouse of his
businessestablishment.He left his
street clotheshangingin the office.

TransportFirm

StressesSafefy
An outstandingcxanfplo of great-

er emphasis on-saf- within tho
petroleum transportation field Is
tho current ycaf 'round' poster
campaign being conductedby

Motor Company, pe-
troleum transport line operating in
New Mexico and Texas.

Fcrguson-Steer-o outdoor posters,
which were first seen in January,

BIG SPRING'S MOST COMPLETE

DEPARTMENT STORE

SALUTES THE OIL

INDUSTRY

.. Wv appreciate tho contribution people In thetot!

Industry havo made to the economy of Big Spring,

s welj asthe progress of our own business.Please;

accept our sincere thanks!

PROGRESSIN OIL!
MIANS

PROGRESSFORALL!

on cw .Mexico highway.,
have received high praise from
state and civic officials as well
'as private citizens. Based m th
findings of psychologists, tho seriesurges motorists to "think of thoother guy" by realistically depict,
log the heartbreak and needlesssuffering that can result fromcareless driving.

In addition to the award-winnin- g

sarcty campaign, FergusonStcerorecently recdyed the AmericanTrucking Association's m o rl t
award for safety In transit over
ten million miles. One of the com-
pany's terminals is located in
Big Spring.

Oil ProgressWeek

October 9-1-5

Since 1928, Prager'shavo been serving and grow
fng with West Texas. Outstanding progress has
been made during these years. And heading this
parade of, progress has been the oil industry. To
you oil men, we salute you during this Oil Prog-

ress Week observance. You have shared in tho
growth of our area and are to bo commended.

We Salute Our Oil

Men On Their Many

Achievements During

The Past Year.

205 MAIN
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Wiere 07 Comes From
Oil production revival In two Texas counties In 1954 brought the total producingcounties tn the state to
192, accordingto this map preparedby the Texas nt Oil S Gas Association. There are four
countieswhich produce gas only. Menard and Pottercounties,which showed no oil output In 1953, tallied
a small amountof productionlast year. Cameron County dropped from the production record in 1954.

Oil Serves You
Yes, oil serves'you Here In our new and modern
paint manufacturing plant wo utilize, the very latest
developments In " Oil Chemistry new paint bases
alkyds thinners dryers pigments fo bring to you

TOP QUALITY
PAINTS ENAMELS PRIMERS

For Household Use Tanks, Derricks,
Machinery, Etc, Etc.

We are proud to salute the Progressive Oil Industry
nd to havea part in making oil serve.you better.

OIL PROGRESS WEEK

October.9-1- 5

Cactus Paint

Manufacturing Co. Inc.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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lall in lov& with.
your car &gaxL

lemen4rbow proud you wereof yournew
ur when joa aawt in the showroom Ve'd
Eke to doall we canto keep that car asdose
to smw aspossible.

We knqw thatnexttoyour borne, It's your
biggest iaTMtment andtherefore deerrea.tbe
bestcare in tho world. To us this meansmore
tfaaa just keeping it supplied with top-qaaif-

gasoliaeandofl. It meansextra ierrice this

ConservationAre
Part
In the various areasof activity,

Phillips Petroleum Company has
participated In programs which
conserve oil and gas resources.

Phillips Is participating in sev-

eral unitization projects in the in-

terests of conservation of oil and
gas resources. Among these proj-

ects are the SACROC unit, the
North Van Itoeder Canyon Reef
unit, and the Sharon Ridge Can-
yon unit, all in Scurry County.
The company Is cooperating In a
water flood operation In the

field which has al-

ready recoveredmore, than 430,000
barrels of oil in excessof normal
production.

The processingof natural gas in
West Texaswhich has all but elim-
inated flaring has been an Impor-

tant operation for Phillips since
January 1929, when the first natur-
al gasoline plant in this area start-
ed operations at Crane. Phillips
has continued to construct and
acquire interest in --additional gas-
oline- plants In West Texas until
today the companyhas six wholly
owned and three joint-Intere- st

plants in this area.
Phillips first expansion In West

Texas after World War II came in
the developmentof the Spraberry
Trend where two natural gasoline
plants were constructed and an
interest was acquired in another.
Recently, the company announced
plans for construction of a new
natural gasolineplant to be locat-
ed nearAndrews.

This new plant will be the sec
ond constructedby Phillips' In An
drews County.

A pioneer in the'field of natural
gasoline extraction, Phillips early
In its history became the- world's
largest manufacturer of natural
gas liquids, a position it has never
relinquished.

At Goldsmith plant, In Ector
County, are fractionation facilities
for handling the gasoline extract-
ed frpm five plants which are
connectedby pipeline to bring liq-

uids here for further processing.

kind of serrice ihit make yourcarapleasure
todrire while 70aown it, make it worth more
when 70atradeit la.

Making friendi with yourearU onrbuiine;
And soaking that friendship pa off fd.' you is
ourjob in America's competitiyo andprogre-sir- e

oil industry. So why don't you bring your
car in today andfind opt for yourself tha
ic meanall we ayl

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

EARL B. STOVALL, Agent

24 PoolsProduce
HowardCountyOil
Howard County, with a recordof

oil production for three decades,!

now draws its black sold from 24

acparate pools. Theso support 2,--
336 oil wells.

Thn cmnd-dadd-v of the all. the
Howard-Glasscoc- k field, still ac--

rounti for the larseststasia piece

of the daily allowable and for ap-

proximately one-thi- rd of the total
mm J - lit. . . rror lot county, moreover,wiui i,in

wells,. It has Just about half of the
aggregate number of producers.
Daily allowable for the pool la 23,--
127 barrels,

n.ntimt imwiiiI In number of
wells but sixth In allowable Is the
Iatan-Ea-st Howard pool with 507

producers. The allowable for this
field Is 3,741 barrels perany. Near-
by Is the Snyderpool with 213 wells
and a dally allowable or s.ezz.

An old pool, wmcnexpioaeaibsi
thmicti It vm a rielaved

time bomb, Is the Moore pool with
13S wells drawing a dally allowable
of 4,661 barrels.

The next two mujor pools are
thn Vailmnnr with 79 Wells and
an allowable of 8,250 and the East
Vcalmoor with 86 wells and allow-
able of 8,300 barrels per day.

Klnn nt thn rmmtv's nools are of
the one-we- ll variety and a couple
have only two.

PrncHmiiv verv area or me
mnntv l renrescnted exceot the
extreme nonuwcsi ana vao u-uu-

portions. The Howard-Glasscoc- k

lays to the south; the Iatan-Ea-st

Howard, theSnyder and tne worm
Tutun anH Hutto In thn east. The
Moore pool is In the southwestand
to the west, and budding varrei
pool is fairly near Big Spring on
the northwest. A little farther to

Gas,Oil
Of Phillips' Program

This fractionstor In turn separates
the propane and butane from the
gasoline streams and LP-G-

(Phllsas) Is made available at the
plant for distribution as fuel to
farms, homes and businesses In
this area.

OH companies and Independent
operatorshave leased,over 315 mil'
lion acres of land in the United
States about17 percent of the na
tlon's total land area.

4".
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the northwest Is the Bond-Canyo- n

field.
The North Luther lies to the

northeastof this, or In the central
northern part of the county, and
near the Borden County line arc
the vealmoor, the Vcalmoor (Cis-
co), the Oceanic and the Modesta
pools.

Eastward across the county
near the Borden line are the Veal-
moor (Central) and the EastVeal-
moor pools, with the Vealmoor
(Read) sparing off to the south
east East of the East Vealmoor
pool Is the Van-Grls- (Wolfcamp)
pool, and beyond, In the northeast
corner of the county are the Vin
cent (upper Canyon), Vincent
(lower Canyon), and tne coronet
2900 pools. Back toward the city
and in the northeastsector are the
Sara-Ma- i; (Canyon) Sara-Ma-g

(Palo Pinto) and tna O'Damcl
pools.

Here Is a tabulation of the fields.
with numberof wells and the dally
allowablepostedby the.Texas Rail
road Commission:
FIELD WELLS ALLOWABLE
Bond (Canyon) 2 64'
Coronet (2900) 24 405

1,165 23,127
Hutto 1 12
Iatan-Ea-st

Howard 607 8,741
Iatan-Nort- h 28 137
Luther North 7 789
Luther Southeast ,

(Devonian) 30 4,934
Modesta 1 98
Moore 136 4,661
Oceanic (Penn) 43 6,057
O'Danlcl 1 17
Sara-Ma- g

(Canyon) S 364
(Palo Pinto) 2 19
Snyder 213. 3,622
Van-Griss- o

(Wolfcamp) 1 120
Varel .
(San Andres) 5 200.
Vcalmoor 79 8,250
Vealmoor
(Central 1 7
Vealmoor '

(Cisco) 1 SO

Vealmoor
East 86 9,300
Vealmoor
(Read) 1 20
Vincent.
(Lower-Canyo-n 1 16
Vincent
Upper
Canyon 1 121
TOTAL 3,336 66,311

SOOTHER

Ml I Dial
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T&T WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
Offer Their Congratulations To The

WEST TEXAS OILMEN

Our are off to the oil companies our com--
,

muntty and to the who standf behind t

.4,

' Tney pan or a compeimve inuumy muvw ""
.1. progress means progress for for our community

and for America. Today, this progresscan be measured
by Improved gasolines to power your car, more effi-

cient fuel oils for home heating hundreds of other oil

products which add to your comfort and convenience.

This week wo glad to otn oilmen everywhere
In observing Oil ProgressWeek. By their continuous,
faithful service to you and the nation, .America's oil-- .

men have made every week of the year Oil Progress
Week.

T fir T
WELDING SUPPLY INC.
1308 3rd

Bdgeof BetterLivihg
' Wherever you see'an American hometoday, you know there's com-

fortable living inside . . . because ofGAS a blood brother to oil. Gas

means fast, easy cooking, Instant automatic hot wafer, dependable refrig-

eration, clean economical heating and generally better living for millions

of families throughoutthe

We would like to tell you more about GAS, so come by our office and

SEE the many advantagesIt offers you..

i We proud to have this opportunity to the'-oi-l Industry on

theprogrejsthey have made down thru the years.

EMPIRES
yA$ VHP go.

419 Main ' C. H. (Champ) Rainwater, Mflr.

vsfti
I

at 3.2181

1

Big Spring Sun., Oct S,
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a drop
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of oil
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. Now wonders are wrung each day from a drop of bn.

' Oil producedthis morning may send a needle-nose-d jet crashing
throughthe soundbarrier 'tonight-- or paint a house, pave a street, raovb
a.mountain, or cool off a hot-heade-d cylinder out on the road. '

The aspirin you took last week was oil the month before. She'who',
sleeps in peace beneaththe surgeon'sgleaming knif is blessedby. oblivion
drawn from the agelessmysteryof oil.

And this fibre called "Dacron" and a hundred otherslike it are
nothingbut oil twisted and shapedin the pipefitter's jungle of a modern

rrefinery.

What we eat, what w wear, what we r
can be changed overnight by oil from
sands ten thousand feetbelow.

For this Is the story without beginning or end. No one knows how
many products are made from oil They may be liquids so rare and fine
they vanish Into thin air, or .they may appearas coko setting fire to steel
in .Pittsburgh.

Oil brings news surprisesto mankind each day.,We of Cosden sa
lute the oil. men. We areproud to be part of their world and the everyday
magic they make, of it, . . . .

OO

wondwarf,v
'

' -
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; . Each day the Cosdenplant at Big Spring one of the world's largest Independent'
Inland refineries reducesa total of 27,000 barrels of crudeoil into componentsranging
from, lighter fluid to coke covering the vast middle ground of gasolines, jet. fuels, kero-

sene, motor oils, paving materials, chemicals of many sortsused In the manufactureof
othersproducts.. Employer of more than 700 men and. women, Cosden has passed its
26th anniversaryand continuesto grow.

Fuelsproducedin Cosden'srefinery at Big Spring include millions of gallons of
gasolines refined to the specifications of major oil companies.Thesegasolines--eac-h dif-

ferent from the otheraccordin gto the requirementsof the customer areusedto power
countless thousands of automobiles and trucksthroughoutthe SouthwestAs a "custom"
refiner, Cosdenalso produces aviation gasolines and ejt fuels for the nation's armed
forces.

Tires for thousands of passengercars, trucks and buses, as well as plastic films,
nylon hose and hundreds ofotherproductsare formulated from chemicalsextractedfrom
Permian Basin crudes In the Cosdenplant at Big Spring. Many basic materials, used in
the manufactureof paintsandenamels alsocome from Cosden.

In all,petro-chemIca- ls from the Cosdenrefinery areused in thousandsof different
products daily many of which were entirely unknown to the general public prior to
World War H.

The end of the lino produces the "heavy" materials:road and roofing asphaltA and
coke. Theseproducts, used by industry, help make life more enjoyable andimpre, comfort-i-W

for us.alL .

JSPJLPJSi l
PETJtOLEVM CORPO,RATIONBIG SPRING, TEXAS.
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Oil SearchScientific
Surfacegeologists should be called trail blazersIn the oil Industry for more than one reason.They were

the first to bring a scienceto the searchfor oil, replacing the divining rods and hunchesof the early
wildcatters and puttng the industry on a soundbusiness basis. Their leads have opened tremendous
new areas as territory. Here,"two surface geologists, modern-da- y oil explorers, study the
Grand Canyon, where nature has exposedthousandsof feet of subsurfacerock to view.

.1

. 4 ,1.t '

if.:

1 J-- ".

During Oil Progress Week we are proud to salute the oil men

of our area.Not trie least of rich community,assetsenjoyed by

Big Spring is that resulting from oil. Oil has helped build Big

Spring and it continues to build our city and surroundingterri-

tory.

This Is an Important economicfactor but it Is Important.in other

ways also, principally becausekof toe fne people who have pro-

gressedwth oil and helped Big Spring Progress. .

Big Spring

Cliamte Of Commerce

SurfaceGeologistsAre
Trail BlazersIn Oil Hunt

Like detectlvci hot on the trail
of a clue, the two surfacegeologists
were following an Interesting out
cropping of rock across a 'ridge
In the deep backwoods of East
Texas.

The men had pausedto chip at
the rocks with geologic picks when
a grizzled Texan, rifle held in the
crook of an arm, suddenlyappear-
ed' and demanded to know what
they were doing on his land.

One of the two aroseand began
a friendly explanation: they Were
geologists checking prospects for
Oil, andtheysure hoped ho wouldn't
mind.

Meanwhile, the other geologist
had chipped out a rare fossil
a shark's tooth, millions of years
old. imbedded in the deposits of
some prc-hlsto- sea.

The landownerpeeredsuspicious-l-y.

"What you got there?" he
drawled.

"Shark's tooth." replied the
geologist, "perfectly preserved.
Here,havea look."

But the landowner Jumped in
the opposite direction. "Shark's
tooth? Shark's tooth! You men are
prazy.Now git off my landI"

As the geologistsbeat a retreat,
they-- could, still hear the outraged
muttering,'" ... some ol' hound
dog's tooth . . . sharks! . . .
plumb crazy."

The surfacegeologists were
amused but not particularly sur-
prised. For as menwho might be
called "trail blazers" in the search
for oil as the men who explore
the wide-ope-n spacesalone and on.
foot they are used to almost
any experience. ,

Surface geologistscould be call-
ed trail blazers in the oil industry
for more than one reason. They
were the first to bring a science
to the search foroil, replacing the
divining rods and hunches of the
early wildcatters and putting the
industry on a sound businessbasis.
Their leads have opened tremen-
dous new areas as
territory. And today, in untested
sections, their surface reconnais-
sance is still "blazing the trail"

Indicating whether further ex-

ploration by geophysics and drill-
ing Is worth undertaking.

Geologists are quick to point out,
however, that most landownersare

highly cooperative, going beyond
mere helpfulnessto the point of of-

fering meals and even lodging. In-

deed,the geologistscould not work
without their cooperation.

An East Texas geologist reports
that hew ideas aboutoil, still come
along to amazehim. For example,
once while working in a field near
a road a car camealong, stopped,
and a man got out to ask the usuatl
questions.The geologist answered
ttiat ho was a geologist looking
over the area.

"Well, sonny, you're too latcl"
the man informed him. "Yes, sir,
your company's already been
here. Even got a" pipe line here,"
he said, pointing to a pipe line
right-of-wa- y nearby. "Oil's bound
to be hero 'cause the pipe line's
all ready to go!"

It was a pipe line, at that
the main line bringing oil all the
way from West Texasto the tanker
docks at Harbor Island. "I tried
to explain," the geologist said,
"but had no luck."

"The funny thing is: We did
find a good prospect there. We
did lease the land. Wc did drill
a wildcat ... almost on top of
the pipe line. And wc did find oil

tho Imogcno field.
'Now, that man Is convinced

that wc 'build pipe lines before we
even drill for 'oil. And we'll never
be able to changehis mind, after
all. it did happen..."Working out of doors so much,
surface men- say they develop a
kind of second senseabout nature.
Take this incident, for example:

Once, a couple of surface men
were working their way down a
dry wash. One started to Jump to
the bottom "and suddenly,in mid-
air, with no conscious thought on
my part, I yelled 'snakel'and land-
ed running."

The two men found clubs and
walkedback to the point of landing.
Suro enough,at the base ofa cac--
tus was a large rattlesnake, coiled
and ready' to strike.

Geologists seldom came across
hunters or any other kind of peo-
ple In 'the field during the early
daysof petroleum geology. In fact,
it was the lack of human contacts
which made .the most lasting im
pression on surfacemen, particu
larly those working In West Texas
andNew Mexico. They would often

LULA

101 Nolan

"go for days without seeing a
soul."

At that time many of the men
found "homes" in tents, ranch
shacks, or line camps as much as
SO miles from the nearest town.
And those who were there de--

Jfft

9, 1955

daredthat 'loneliness was a great-

er problem than snakes."
Working outdoors so much, with

plenty, of time to think, a geolo-

gist tends to developa specialkind
of philosophy. One says, "Every
time you chip off tho surface of an
outcrop and look back through his-
tory, you see somethingno human
has seen before. And
the geologic ages, time ceases to
have so much meaning." Perhaps
this explainstho geologists'usually
calm attitude.

Another common trait of surface

WE CONTINUE PLEASURE

.1...
"38
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0r 'lMjLlr Let us answer for your dealer,
Vjl Sonny. Ho gejs it from a local oil

t f jobber like us. You might call us

Af - I t the service "service ta--

MC&QIlr IK tion." You aee,we receiveami storeJ1.11 oil products like the gasolinethat

AateA the
ASHLEY

plant.'
And we see that these products

aro whenever
theyareneeded in any in
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geologists and, geologists n gen-

eral is optimism. An oil com.
pany official explains:

"They have to be optimists,
against their one to three reasons
for recommendingr wildcat, there
are generally 10 very good rea-

sons not to drill not to spend
the money.

"But to olj you have to
tho ontlmistlc view. You db

not think so much eight out
of will fail, but tnat one
out of should hit If you
are lucky."

People In Oil!

We appreciate your contribution

to the growth and economyof
Big Spring as well as our

business. It is a real pleasure

to saluteyou on Oil Progress

Week r . . Thanks everything
ir

MAY THE OF SERVING YOUI

STAY TO

B ST
1490

. ..t "

-
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TEXAS CO.
190219,55

'

any emergency!Becauseve'xe local

businessmen,we knowexactlywhat
kinds of products and servicesour
neighborhoodneeds.That'show we

can competefor Jocalbusiness;And
thatVbowwe carry out our responi

powersthe family car in our bulk nihility in America's progressiveoil

distributed wherever,
weather,

PROGRESS

industry.
Here's our ' Oil Progress "Week

pledge that wo'il never let you. or
tiiis community down;

CHARLES M. HARWELL

Phone
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On three counts we are proud to be a part of the oil and gas1

industry.
.

We are proud to be producersof an important by-prod- uct off
oil andgas carbon black. Here in Big Spring our peopleare work-in-g

aroundthe clock so that you can have more and better tires,
steeringwheels,television cabinets, garden hose, and a thousand
other productsyou needandwant.

' We are proud to be one of the majormanufacturersof oil well

pumping units. Thesepumping units aremaderight here in Texas.

Now, we are proud to be the manufacturerof well servicing
and drilling units. Franks.is credited with putting the oil industry
on wheels,and you will find our newly designedline in keepingwith
this honor.

4,
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MeasuresWear
PetroleumIndustryscientist,ever

searching for new and' Improved
products, are snown about Install- -

Fpr the eleventh straight year,
oilmen chalked up new highs In our
reserves of liquid petroleum and
natural gaslast year. The 1954 fig-

ures stand at 34.8 billion barrels
and 211.7 trillion cubic feet

AtaaBBM."

Everr drop of oil (bat fatal

jonr home, every gallon of --

eline that powen yonr ear and
ill the hundred! of oil product
that add to yonr llting enjoy-
ment flow through pipeline,at
ome time, on the long trip from

anoil field to refinery and from
the refinery to yon.

That' hawpipeline eompanlea

lng a radioactive piston ring in a
test car engine. The piston ring,
made radioactive at the Oak
nidge Atomic Pile, Is carefully
checked with a Gelger counter.

Underweatherconditions ranging
from peak summer heat to sub-zer-o

cold, the car Is then driven In
proving ground road tests using
the particular oil to be tested.

Engine wear Is measured with
hitherto unheard-o- f accuracy in
this atomic test by checking the
microscopicamountsof radioactive
metal that rub off the ring and
arc suspendedin the oil. Further-
more, pinpointed results now can
be obtained with only SO miles of
driving, as compared to the 10,000
miles necessary with previous
methods.

--Mi
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like ouri reach right into your
home to bring yon comfort and
convenience. And that it theway
we ate able to dbtrtbnte the
tnlradei ot oil progreia.

It alio the reaion we're to
proud to be part of America'
progreMire, competitive oil

an indaitry devoted to
yonriervlce.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Products
MERRILL CREIGHTON, CONSIGNEE

401 E. Is Dial

,

901 E. 2nd

Serving The Oil Industry Of

West Texas For 28 Years

; - t t
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Hot (Radioactive) Rod
Scientistsmeasureenginewear by Installing radioactive piston ring
and then gauging radioactivity that rubs off and Is suspendedin
motor oil. It's another "hotJob" for the oil Industry."

NEED TREATING

Oil Wells Have
'Doctor Bills' Too

Their multi-millio- n dollar-a-yc- ar

"doctor bill" spent by Texas oil
operatorson their ailing wells Is a
part of the story often forgotten
by those who think an oil well and
a dollar sign are the same.

The S41 million a year spent for
such well servicing categories as
logging, cementing,acidizing, etc,.
(basedon taxes paid for thesespe
cific services) account for only a
part of the total maintenancecost
of keeping the stoic's 1GO.O0O oil
wells healthy.

Look at Patient A. a 7,000-ro-

well. Treatment needed: Deepen
ing and a 5.000 gallon doseof acid.
Cost: $8,000. It may be necessary
to take its temperatureand to peck
at Its lnsldcs with gamma ray.

A workovcr rig Is moved In and
the well owner Is billed about $500
before It ever starts to work deep
ening a well. Next, trucks and
service company personnel are
called in to pumpacid into the dup-enc- d

hole so that new flow channels
will be eaten into the rock and
the oil will flow to the well bore
with less difficulty.

This well takes 5,000 gallons of
acid and the owner pays about 25
centsfor eachgallon (somechemi
cals cost $8 a gallop). If the drill- -

SouthwestTool
andMachineCo.

J A', '

, - ''ft.

lng job takes as long as 24 hours
the owner digs out another' $520

for the rig.
Add equipmentusedandthe serv-

ices of well specialists and theto
tal bill may run to $8,000. The cor-
rosive sulphuric crude oils of West
Texas ,are death to steel oil well
casing or other metals contact-
ed. Often it becomesnecessaryto
replace entire strings of casing
when oil begins to escapethrough
holes in Ihcjnctal on its way to
the surface.

After 4,000 or so feet of casirrg
have been bought and hauled for
tills well (some casing. 1054 inch-
es in diameter, may cost over $2
a foot) the owner must hire the
workover rig and crew, who do
everything to the well except drill
a new hole.

When It's over the owner has
about a $25,000 bill to pay for the
treatment of an ailing well. If
there are others-needin- the same
treatment the operator probably
has been hoping he can sell out
and forget about it.

Some tight Spraberry wells In
West Texas require 40,000 gallons
of acid and 70,000 pounds of sand
to fracture the tight pay forma-
tion. Sometimes wellswill jump
from a few barrels a day to over
100 barrels after fracturing, but
decline to varying degreesdespite
the $6,000 operation. Cost of spe-
cialized equipment used in this
work is great: one recent West
Texas Job trucks, pumps, etc. had
cost $1 million.

In many areasparaffin In crude
oil clots tubing. This' If must be
scrapedregularly. On shallowwells
the cost may be $12 to $13, but this
could be the difference between
profit and loss. The cost runs up
vdth depth.

When a well stops flowing, a
pump Is required.Somegiant units
cost as much as $29,090 per well.
The smaller'ones cost as much as
$1,700.

Cementlobs are costly, too. Plug
ging a casing leak may run to
S300. or If it Is in a 13,000-fo- ot

well It could be $750. Ships for
offshore operations are fright-
fully expensive . $200,000 for a ce-
mentingvessel.The problemof cor-
rosion is distressing In the tide--j
lands area, too, for workovcr rigs
may cost as. much as $1,250 per
day.

FewerWildcats

Being Drilled
Although there are likely to be

many more wells drilled In Texas
In 1955 than ever before, including
more exploratory wells, there are
indications that a smaller propor-
tion ot the Jotal will be wells put
down in previously unexploredter-
ritory.

For the first eight months of 1955,
the TexasRailroad Commission re-
ported that slightly under 20 per
cent of the wells were drilled as
wildcats. In 1952, the percentage
was 24.7 and has declined each
year.

A report compiled by Dr. Fred-
eric H. Labce, Dallas geologist,
shows that of 5,109 exploratory
wells drilled ip Texas in 1954, no
less than 77-- per cent were dry
holes. This is about the average
for the past five years.

In spite of a 'record amount ofdrilling nlus rfonnau in nnufn,.
lion from the year before, the net
aacuuon to liquid hydrocarbon re-
serves ii 1954 was estimated by
API as some 355 million barrels
short of that year'soutput.

Federal Reservehas worked out
a seriesof statistics relating gross
additions to crude oil reserves (as
estimatedby the API) to the num-
ber of exploratory holes drilled
(AAPG). Over a five-ye- ar period
Texas has averagedan addition of
265,000 barrelsof crude oil reserves
for each exploratory hole drilled.
However, thb figures on 1954 re--'
serve estimates result In an aver-
age of 182,000 barrels. Meanwhile
the nationwide average for the
same period hasbeen 273,000 bar-
rels and. the 1954 figure was 27C,-00- 0

barrels of reserves found for
each exploratory hole drilled.

About 88 per cent i tho nation's
naturalgas Is producedin the five
states of Texas. Louisiana, Okla-
homa, New Mexico, and Kansas.

Oil ReservesIn

TexasExceed36

Billion Barrels
Just how much oil does Texas

have in tho ground?
No dno claims to have precise

answersto this question Impor-
tant to an economy '
but thero aro some scientific es-

timates which are subject to
change by tho successor failure
of some 20,000 wells drilled a ycaf
In the state.

Texas Oil and Gas
Association points to these sourc-
es; estimatesby the American Pe-

troleum Institute American Gas
Association: the Texas Petroleum
Research Committee;the Ameri-
can Association of Petroleum Geo-
logists: and the Federal Reserve
Bank of Dallas.

The annual API-AG-A estimate
for the beginning of 1955 was a to--,

tal of 17.9 billion barrels of liquid
hydrocarbonswhich can be recov-
ered under current producing op-
erations 14.9 billion barrels
from crude oil resevesand 2.9 bil
lion barrels of liquids from natufal
gas operations, or 51.5 per cent
of U. S. total.

The TPRQ, under direction of Dr.
George Fancher. University of
Texas professor of petroleum en
gineering, this year published a
mammoth county-by-coun- ty survey
ot rcsenxs In Texas as of 1951.,
(Oil withdrawals have only sllcht--
ly exceeded new reserves found
since then so the report Is still

The report estimates that known
Texas fields' contain almost80 bil-
lion barrels of oil but only a Dart
of it can be recovered.About 15.7
billion barrels can. be producedby
primary recovery methods which
dependon the original gasand wa-
ter pressuresIn the ojl reservoirs.
Significantly, TPRC estimates that
another 10.5 billion barrels can be

recovered by secondary recovery
methods, which generally means
present methodsot pumpllng wa-

ter or gas Into the formations to
force out tho oil, In other words,
says TPRC, 60 per cent of Texas

produced primary
per second-

ary methods.
TPRC

leaves an additional billion

Is
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Every time you a Liquefied Petroleum Gas truck outside
a.home, you're really seeing "deliveries of comfort." That's
because Liquefied Petroleum means cooking, In-

stant automatic hot water, dependable and
too. And, generally, It means more comfortable

living many millions of families throughout the nation.

Hwy.

When a fasfes oil on a cors

from the of a well If means

that he's,about to bring a oil well.

Thats great news like our

for oil risky there

are many costly dry holes for every well.

But It's good news, too, for you and your

oil reserves are thosethat can be
.by recovery

methodsand40 cent by
recovery

points out, this
53.4

see

fast, easy

for

In

for
Is

Butane And Gas

barrels' of oil known to exist In
Texasbut by

known methods. Tex
as greatest future oil finds may
be In the laboratories, rather than
the fields,

This Carrier Very Important To You!

((
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Your Gas Truck Guards Your Comfort

refrigeration In-

expensively,

Lamesa

9 15

Dial

...

drilling foreman

sample depths usually

successful

drilling contractors

selves'becausedrilling mighty

producing

family

Statewide,

Propane

unobtainable present-

ly Therefore,

OIL PROGRESS

WEEK
Oct. thru

M. SMITH, BUTANE

If it Jasfeslike oil
tfk goodMm AtYOtil

your car, more power for farm and ranch, and mora
of the hundredsof oil products that bring you mora

comfort and convenienceeveryday,

America's oil Induttry Is competitive and pro
gressive and every oilman has a special service to

perform, We consider It our responsibility to dls.

cover new sourcesof oil for your future. Here Is our

becauseevery new .oil well means moragasoline for
'

pledge that we'll continue to serveyou well.

WILBANKS & RUTTER
BiSpKirig, Texas Drilling Contractors,2200Scurry Dial 4-71-
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SPRING

GIVES US THE OPPORTUNITY OF EXTENDING A HEARTY

SaluteTo The Oil Industry
ESPECIALLY THE BIG SPRING AREA 'Xp',.;'

The oil Industry hasbecomeso deeplyentwinedInto the it Is hard ,
'

i t Tl . I t -1
t-- .. !.! i. ti. r . if .A''W:.:Sto imaginewnarouruuineslire wouia oe wunouu ir . . . rusbipiy no orner,,. aftgay

single hascontributed so much to our growth and our,jdy'of
H v

Every of every day . . oil servesYOU! On thehighwaysandskyways,

It turnyesterday'shoursInto today'sminutes ... In the home, it ban-!sh-es

the tediumof fire-buildi- ng . . . Lubricates the huhdred-and-on-e ap-

pliances that lighten householdtasks.... On the it it possible

to cultivate moreland withv'Iess labor, producemore food at lower cost . . .

In the factory) it lubricateseverywheelthatturns . . . Provides(togetherwith

naturalgas)morethanhalf thecountry's total supplyof

;mmMWi!M mm. ,r y-:-

w p-- ' Life asyoulivp It today would be quite impossiblewithout thevital .contributions ofthe oil industry. In addition '.

Y '; to the petroleum productsusedfor fuel and more-- than a thousandothers are derived directly; or

i . Indirectly from petroleum. Included (to name Just a few), are detergents,wax paper, beverageand food. con--.

. - ' talners,cleaning fluids, floor wax and furniturepolish,disinfectants, antiseptics, shampoos, hand lotions,-- lip

sticks, rouge,nail lacquersandpolish removers. onepercentof the total volumeof crudeoil is usedto make

llf : chemicals,.yet this one,per centaccounts for one-four- th of the totqj .organic chemicals manufactured. in the
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CareersAnd Future Tops In Oil
Pine line EnalneerJoe Cormllla. 25. checks Dumclna station. With englnetrlna degree 'rom SMU. Joe
went into the field as plpeliner, worked as draftsman now Is Inspector on new pipe line construction.

WAGES HIGH

1,650,000Work
nOi! Business

Petroleum, which provides
two-thir- ds of all the energy need-

ed to do the work of America and
which has provided the U. S. econ-
omy with nearly 540,000 additional
jobs In the past ten years, con-

tinues to provide opportunity fbr
young Americans.

The petroleum industry provides
work forl.650,000. persons one out
of every 33 U. S. workers, or one
put of every 34, If agricultural
workers are excluded. Further un-

counted numbers earn their liveli-
hood In Jabs which supply the pe-
troleum industry.

A recent American Petroleum
Institute studyshows averageweek-
ly earnings In the production di-

vision rose 70 per cent from 1946
to 1953, with actual purchasing
power rising twenty per cent Re-
fining workers averagedS2.31 per
hour in 1953, as comparedto a na-

tion wide industrial average of
S1.T7. The average refining work-
er earned S94J9 a week and the
average petroleum production em-
ploye $90.39. In the nation'smanu-
facturing Industry as a whole, the
average Is $71.69.

The API study shows that petro-
leum leadsall other U. S. Indus-
tries In granting "fringe" benefits
to Its workers, vvih voluntary In-

dustry benefits accounting for 90
per cent of thesepayments.Work- -
weeks average from 40.0 to 4L1
hours In oil, and seasonalfluctua-
tions are largely eliminated by
varying petroleum requirements,
which balancethemselvesout over
the year.

Safety Is high, with an Improve-
ment of 35-4- 0 per'cent noted since
1946. In 1953, there were only nine
disabling injuries for every million
hours worked.

In Its report, the Institute says,
"the long-ru- n factors underlying
are encouraginglystable. The re-
quirements'of military defense and

20 StudentsIn

Area Oil Week

EssayContest
Approximately 20 studentsIn this

area enteredthe oil ProgressWeek
essay contest being sponsored by
the Oil Industry Information Com
mittee In connection with Oil Pror
gress Week,

The winners will be announced
'during the Special observance of
Oil Progress Week, according to
Ted Groebl, chairman of the com
mittee. There will be 11 winners
announced.

Three winners will be selected
from the Big Spring seniors, and
two each from the Big Spring
Juniors, sophomores,Stanton sen-
iors, and Coahoma seniors. Each
of the winners will receive a $7.50
prise.

An assembly will probably be
called at the high school during the
weekfor the awardingof theprizes.
The Chamberof Commerceis fur
nlsblng the prize money.

Local winners will be eliblble lor
participation In the Permian Basin
area contest. The subjeet for? the
essays."The Oil Industry Friend
and Citizen," is thesamefor both
contests.

Winner of the area contest will
be given a $500 scholarshipat the
schoolof his choice. A second prize
will be a $300 scholarshipand the
third prize will be a $200 scholar
ship.The areaawardswill be made
Oct 18. Only seniors are eligible
for the area.contest

Another local contest for high
school students Is a speech con-
test to be held during Oil Progress
Week. Exact date hasnot been set
but the contest will be presented
on a local radiostation.

The contestwill require the stu
dent to make talk on the radio
asd membersof the Toastmaster
Qub will act ts Judges. First prize
tHl be $7.50. secondprize, $5, and
ke third prize will be $2.50.

Forty-tw- o per cestof all revenue
cftUeeted by the State of Arkansas
cent I row special motor vehicle

Mt f ataltoe taxes

better peace time living should
keep the petroleum Industry'sem-
ployment rolls growing for some
time to come."

While competition for jobs In- - the
petroleum industry is tough, a va-

riety of positions are available'for
those who arc qualified.

Productionmen explorefor oil in
such diverse areas asmountain
rangesand deserts,bringing petro-
leum from miles beneath the soil
and even from beneath thesea.
Oil transportation specialists build
the pipe lines that girdle the na-

tion and operatethe tankers which
carry petroleum throughout the
world. Research chemists and
physicists arc responsiblefor the
development of hundreds of oil
products such as paints, plastics,
cosmetics, and jet fuels, con-
tributing a wealth of items for the
constantImprovementof the Amer-
ican standard of living. Refining,
which manufacturessuchproducts,
and marketing, which sells them,
similarly present opportunities for
the future.

Oil Men 'Made'
Midland, Odessa

"Midland and Odessa would he
'dusty cowtowns' had not oil men
built them, into wonder cities,"
writes Paul T. Vickcrs of McAllen,
a former manager of the Midland
Chamber of Commerce, lh a fea-

ture article appearing In a recent
issue of South Texan, publication
of the South Texas Chamber of
Commerce.The article is review-
ed in the August issue of The In-

dependent Petroleum Association
of America.

Vickcrs now is manager of the
McAllen Chamber of Commerce.
He managedthe Midland C of C.
from 1924 to 1934.

"Oil men build cities faster than
any other human beings in the
'world." writes Vickcrs in his story.
"Oil Men Are Community Build-cr- s.

The authorrelates the busy communi-

ty-development role of the av-

erageoil man in the averageTexas
city, stating that "oil men are not
only of high public spirit, but also
possessa high degreeof executive

lability. Plus a healthy willingness
I to work for the local good."

2.
Oil Well? Maybe!

The searchfor oil is one of the world's riskiest

businesses!For every successfuloil well drilled

in new territory eight prove to be costly dry lydes.

That'swhy it's always great newsfor everybody

when an oil producing company like ours brings in
a successfuloil well.

Yes good news for everybody! You see,every

new oil well meansmore gasoline for your, car, .

more heating fuel for your home and more-o- f the- - .

hundredsof oil products that make today's .

living so much more comfortable. '

- In America's competitive and progressiveoil ,

industry,everyonehas a special job, It's our job'

to produce ample oil supplies for your future.

OIL PROGRESS WEEK

OCTOBER 9--15

FIRST

FEDERAL SAYINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

CompetitionEspeciallyKeen
In AmericanOil Industry

Competition, the life force of
democratic American enterprise,
Is particularly keen In the oil bus
iness. ThroughouttheUnited States
today, there are more" than 42,000
firms engaged in production, re-

fining transportation, and whole
sale distributionof petroleum and
petroleum products(In addition to
some 200,000 service stations).

Working with these 42.000 differ
ent firms are about 1,650,000 men
and women who help the petro-
leum Industry play its vital role
In our way of life. More than
300,000 work In Various produc
tion activities: exploration, drill

? '1

Big Texas

ing, g, Derating, and
maintaining the nation's producng
wells. Another 211,200 wtirk In the
refining branch, while 129.000 oth-

ers are engagedIn transportation.
And additional million men and
women are employed In the mar-
keting end.

The U. S. oil business Is made
up of thousands of Individual op-

erators .and enterprises, ranging
from the consulting geologist and
the single-truc- k distributor to mul-tlmllll-

dollar companies.
Thirty some years ago, the TJ.

S. oil Industry employed200 re-

search technologists. Today, oil

researchemploysaround15,000 peo-

ple. Each year it spends more
than 100 million dollars to Improve
Its products, services, and equip-
ment.

Besides providing employment
for about one out of every 03 per-

sons In the U. S. labor force, the
oil Industry offers excellentwages,
good working conditions, andsteady
Jobs.,The U. S. Government's Du-rcn-u

'ot Labor Statistics reveals
that the refining division of the oil
IndustryInst yearhad a separation
rate of a bit less than one per cent,
comparedwith 3.5 per cent for all
manufacturing concerns.

In another decade, forecasters
say, 81 million passenger cars,
trucks, and buses will be using
the highways.

M v

TEXAS OIL DOLLARS

K. H.
Spring,

one-m-ui of ofl.
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Surgeons

WonderFabrics
The three? wonder fab-

rics, nyldn, "Dacron," and "Or-

ion," are being developed to meet
tho needs of such varied consum-
ers as surgeonsand stationers.

A recent developmentIn tho his-

tory of nylon Is its use as a human
artery. Surgeons have successfully
replaced damaged human arter-
ies with tightly - woven prefabri-
catednylon tubing, braided to spec-
ifications on a machine formerly
used to braid shoelaces. Medical
researchers arc also currently
testing.'"Orion" and "Dacron" as
artery material because;o their

-- BIG
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AND

nonabsorbentproperties.
Researchershave also used petr-

oleum-derived fibers for tho first
time In paper manufacturing. The
new product Is three to ten times
stronger than ordinary papermade
of rags or pulp, and
folding 200 times better. The paper
is also highly resistantto chemi-

cals, molds, bacterja, and tho ef-

fects of light.

In anotherdevelopment,research-
ers have added a new plastic to
the long list of oil based wonder

Called "Nylon 8" or
"DCI Nylon," It will be used In-

dustrially to prolong the life of
a wide number of goods. Home-make-rs

will find that luggage,fab-bric- s,

shoes, clothing, and furni-

ture will last longer when treated
with "BCI Nylon," and the plastic
may also be used as a substitute
for leather.

BUSY

45 of Statefunds for public schoolscomefrom taxespaid by ofl andgas.jxodacerx

Big basic factor in productivity of Texas economy is rahx of crude08

over $3 billion annually.

Petrochemicalplants multiply oil and gas dollars; value added by Texas chemical

manrfactoring 1953 $777 mtffion. '

Oil dollars invested in conservationprojects increaserecovery. Such,pjfcjecte "
produce Texas

withstands

products.

Nearly $1 billion spentannually in Texas to dtffl. we&. .

lis $173 million annual tax bill makesTexaspetroleum industry State's

largest taxpayer.

Skylinesof all Texascities Becordexpansionof businessand kidastry cawscd ff A.

Anneal royalty checksof some $45P"million are boon to Tcr farrocc,y .

ranchers,other iando

Oneof biggest'payrolls in Texas,:aboet$1 b2Eoh a year, goesto 63 and

gas employees. .
' '

Between$75 miffion and$100 miKon paid annually to land-- ownersfor fcaeerentals.

YOUR PHILLIPS "66" SERVICE STATIONS

And

b)
Phillips Jobber

Use

McGIBBON
Dial 4-52-

51



Research helps to find more olt. Above, a researcherworks at an Instrument used In taking measure-
mentsof low level radioactivity for geologic age determinationstudies.He is a memberof the geochem-ic-al

researchgroup of Humble Oil & Refining Company engaged In long - range studies of clay min-
erals, carbonaterocks, and geologic age determination In efforts to reconstructgeologic history as an
aid In the search foroil. Other groups in exploration carry on geophysics and geologic researchto help
the Industry find more oil.

ElectronicInstrumentsReplace
'Doodlebug7In Exploration

Sonar, radar, magnetometers,
and other electronic wizardry have
replacedthe divining rod and doo
dlebug In man's search lor oil.
Today's petroleum explorershunt
mountain ranges, deserts, farm
lands, and the opcan floor 'with
equipmentwhich would make the
oil men of the last century goggle-eye-d

with, wonder.
Shortly alter the first success

ful undergroundwell was brought
in at Titusvlllc, Pa., inexperienced
oil men used every technique in
or out of the books to find the
new wonder, petroleum. Wildcat-
ters sailed their hats into the air
and drilled wells wherethey land-
ed. The' divining rod, centuries
old, came back into being as. the
doodlebug. Charlatanslaterdecked
it out with electric wires andlights
to make it look "scientific." Pop
ular legendsaboutdrilling sites ap-
peared, seme with basis in fact.
One rule of thumb that some-
times coincided with the truth
was that oil should not be hunted
in swampy ground, but near
cemeteries.

From such raw beginnings, the
petroleum industry, not yet a hun-
dred years old, has gone forward
until today the industry provides
Work for almost 1,650,000 Ameri-
cans andconsistsnot of a few com-
panies,but of more than 42,000 en-
terprises plus some 200,000 service
stations, all in sharp competition
with each other.

Late developmentsin oil explo-
ration and production include
heavy useof America's newest in-

dustry, electronics. Oil men rely
on it for fast radio oommunicai
tlon, using ultrashortwave trans-
mitting equipment together with
World War H's baby, the walkie-talki- e.

Radio trlangulation is used in
'fixing'? underwateroilbearing for-

mations..Off shore producers de-
pend heavily on radioed weather
reports to give them storm warn-
ings so they can "batten down."

OH research,on which the petro-
leum industry spendssome 100
million dollars a year, uses a bat-
tery of electronic testing and meas-
uring devices. Electronic gadgets
such as the electric eye ensure
employe safety.

All this Is a far cYy from the
primitive methods of 1859, when
.the first commercially successful
oil well was brought in at Titus--

Oil Is BasisOf

Economy
Economic Impact of oil and gas

upon Texas Is difficult to over-estima-

The lhtlustry contributesma-
jor payrolls and pays the big end
of the state tax bill.

Tho 1955 drilling pace will pro-
vide a direct economic boost to
thosecommunities in Texaswhich
arc in the center of drilling oper-
ations, Texas producers last year
spent about $1 bllllpn In drilling
about 100 million feet of hole.

Production resulting from, suc-
cessfulwell completions Is the ba-

sis for the state's economy. Sale
of crudeoil tops $3 billion annual-
ly and the Industry's payroll is
about $1 billion a year.

Annual royalty paymentsof $150
million a year are spreadout over
the state to royalty holders, the
Association said. In addition, land-
ownersreceive between$75 million
and 9100 million In lease rentals;
Much of this is paid tor leases,
which mjy never produce a drop of
oU.

Tho Texas petroleum Industry is
the" state's largest taxpayer,

for 67 per centof all busi-
ness and property taxes collected
by the state, Total taxes paid the
atato by the Industry last year
came to $173-- million,

Tho 120,500 oil and ess produc--.
tlon workers In Texas and the
state's"47,000 refinery workers rep-
resentthehighest paidwage groups
In Texas. Current figures (July)
show that averageweekly wagesof
refinery workers are over S101.
Drilling and production workers
average $90.43 a week, .

07 Researcher

Oil

Texas

vllle. And wen that effort, revolu-
tionary for its time, would have
flabbergasted tho intrepid Ameri-
can Indian, who got his oil. by lay-
ing his blanket on oil .bearing
streamsand then wringing out tho
petroleum which floated on the wa-
ter and adhered tothe cloth.

Perhaps the oldest use of elec-
tronics in the oil industry is its
application by the geologists who
are today's explorers. Geological
crews have employed , electronic
gadgets since 1920 as' important
aids in their studies and surveys
of undergroundstructures.

The oil industry's debt to
America's radio and electronic en-
gineers dates even further back

to 1909, when a feeble "CQD"
signal brought about the first

rescue of a ship-
wrecked crew. The emergencycall
came from the S. S. Republic and
was answeredby an oil tanker, the
S. S. City of Everett, which stood
by for 39 hours assisting the Re-
public and anothership with which
it had collided.

Use of. ultrahigh frequency ra-
dio (channels by the oil industry
began after the end of World War

Sires .! 12

Widths B to E

And Only

IT. Theseradio signalscan bo pick-

ed up from their primary trans-
mitters at average distances of
about 30 miles. In. order to go fur-
ther, they must be relayed from
the tops of tall towers or masts.
This is a highly practicable commu-
nication system although installa-
tion and maintenancearc expen-
sive. At present, the oil industry
Is using some 580 UHF stations
overmore than 15,000 systemmiles.
The most conservative agree that
the number of transmitters in use
by oil companieswill increaso by
several thousand during the next
few years.

The system enables workers in
remote parts of the plant to keep
in constant and continuing touch
with each other, not only for effi-
ciency's sake but also for safety.

In addition to use of such stand-
ard electronic systemsas commu-
nications devices, the oil industry
exploits this latest Americanbrain-
child In other ingenious ways. One
sends electricity through pipe lines
to counteract earth currents which
through the action of electrolysis
tend to destroy-- " steel buried under
ground.

9-1- 5
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A new the? designedfor oil work-
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Oil Men Produce
On 'Long Shots7

Tens of thousands ofnew oil
wells will be drilled In the United
States this year, and about one-thi- rd

of them will be dry. In new
field wildcat drilling, the odds are
even greater only about one well
In nlno is a producer.

These figures vividly demons-
trate tho risks that oil operators
must take in their efforts to find
oil In unprovedterritory. In proved
areas,tho chancesare better, with
three out of every four wells
brought in as producers.

By the beginning of this year,
1,535,895 wells had been drilled In
tho United States.Of this number,
1,009,413 were oil wells, 107,724
were gas wells, 387,480 were dry
holes, and 31,278 were service
wells. A service well is one drilled
to inject water or gas into an un
derground formation to increase
the pressure, forcing the oil to-
ward the producingwell.

More than half the oil wells In
tho United Statesarc still produc
ing, although some arc more than
50 yearsold. The average oil well
produces10 barrels a day, although
uic urst commercially successful
well drilled, at Titusvilie, Pa..
gave only 25 gallons a day little
over one-ha-lf a standard
barrel.

The drilling of an oil well is a
tremendousundertaking which re-
quires great quantities of equip-
ment and supplies. In drilling a
10,000-foo- t well, for example, here's
what would bo needed:

A complete rig wclehinK about
200 tons and costing around $300,-00-0;

between 10,000 and 12,000 feet
of steel pipe weighing from 82 to
9C tons; at least 12,000feet of steel
casing, weighing150 tons; from 25
to 100 drilling bits plus 5 reamers;
between 2,000 and 5,000 sacks of
cement; from 500 to 1,000 tons of
drilling-mu- d additives; 48,000 bar-
rels of water, and 3,000 barrels of
fuel oil.

In addition to all this material.
you'd need 125 skilled men, 20 to
30 of them working full time and
the rest parttime. These would in-
clude the exploration crow, drill-
ing crew, geologists, engineers,

and other technicians.
Sinco drilling conditions vary

widelyk the cost of a 10,000-fo-

well may range between $250,000
and one million dollars. The aver

age cost of drilling an explora-tory-wc-ll

fn 1953 was more than
one hundred thousand dollars.'

And if you're thinking of going
into the business,you might be en-
couragedby the fact that independ-
ent oil operatorsdrill about 77 per
cent of all the wells that open up
new fields.

Oil Oil Week,

Housewives

DependOn Oil
Mention oil fields to the aver-

age woman and she probably
thinks of roughnecks,drills, rigs,
and maybe a thick, sticky fluid
which, by some magic, scientists
manage to convert into "gas and
oil" for the car.

But the average woman in the
United States today depends for
far more than that, on petroleum
and its myriad products. Before

We have dealt In ''castor oil" longer than most

folks live, and tho the mtloago has never beeh

questioned . . . the volume has been small, due'.?.

to the tasteand discomfort ...

People 9-1- 5.
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Veadln the list below (whkh Is
only partial one) try to- - answer
this question: How many of the
things you use In your everyday
llfo are made from oil ot? oil de-
rivatives?

Write your answers on a sheet
of paper and then compare them
with the following, listing:

Lipsticks, nylon) stockings,dress-
es, lingerie, and umbrellas, any
"Dacron" garment, plastic com.
talncrs (that squeeze bottle you
Used this morning), thermos bot-
tles, plastic sheets for wrapping
meats and vegetablesin freezers,

YOUR FAMILY SINCE

ceM cream, baby oil, htiomn
smtaaoil, bath salts, cihsjni, de-
tergents, paper cups, any waxed
paper, match,and fewtta&i pew.

Also: plastic pfcenografk records,
crayons, shoe peUefe, xakmhM,
tooth brushes, sun glasses, gar-
ment bags,the comb in yow pock-etboo- k,

and thousands ef ether
things.

All of these items are mate
from oil or ell derivatives.

Tho nation's proved oil sad gas
areas'totalabocl'125 million acres.

Oil Progress Week
October 9-- 15

And when!we get fs thlnkln' fust what oil and

petroleum have done forour belovedcountry ....

WE FEEL MIGHTY "

HUMBLE!

DRUGGIST 1919

PROGRESS IN

THE PREMIAN BASIN

11

Has Been Accomplished Through The Efforts Of Many

Private Investors,CompaniesandOil Workers Have Brought Prosperityto Our Country ...We SeluteYu -
- Progress October

S

I

;

a

REALLY

B INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS

Has Kept Pace With The Demands Of The

OIL INDUSTRY EVERYWHERE

ICK & IMPLEMENT
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for Junk,

of. Kcelung to be broken up

The Klang Yuan sank In 1M9
GoesTo ScrapHeap after striking a reef In tho Pratas

Islands of the South China Sea.
TAIPEI, Formosa in The

proudest warship in the Chlncso
Ve areindeedproud of fheprogressmade Imperial Navy of Dowajror Em-

press
Petroleumprovides

factor
nearly

In
1,650 --

000 jobs. A primeTzu HsI Is headed for theI H'LHbi m buBHbHbbLLH economic growth, the oilignom? of tho scrapheap.

in oil and what it has' rhednrto our com-- The Klans Yuan, a 500-to- n war-
ship

Industry
In the

has
city
created

of New
about

Orleans
60.000

built In 1880 In Japan, has Jobs
'.

" .i; ' ' -
'

, ' been towed Into the north Formosa alone.

munTjy and1WesTeqsgeraera I y. .

OIL MEN

We'reAlso Proudof Our Progress

in the fact that our store is recognizedasone of

the finer men's stores in West Texas, featuring

the best lines in the nation.

JUST LOOK AT THIS LINE-U- P:

Kuppenhcimer Suits

Hyde Park Suits

Griffon Suits

'Nettleton Shoes

Bostonian Shoes

Knox Hats

Borsalino Hats

Manhattan Dress Shirts

Hathaway Dress Shirts

Slacks

Tiffany New York
Slacks

109-11- 1 East 3rd

vv

:i
1Jt

.

B. G.

of

. .

'

t

And

Charge Accounts Are

niipirt str
Completely Air Conditioned
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JUnretouchedphotograph of one of Moscow's 5 Service Stations

IT CANT HAPPEN HERE
Reports from behind the Iron Cur-

tain say that thereare only 5 "service"
stations for all of Moscow's 5 million
inhabitants.And evenat thesefew filling

stations,serviceis non-existe- nt and gaso-

line is rationed. That's what you can
expectwhenall industryis controlled by
thestateand thereis no competition for
the motorist'sbusiness;

Comparethis with thekind of service

Damon Sport Shirts

Adrian Sport Shirts

Manhattan Sport Shirts

Colonial Belts

Hickok Belts

Damon Neckwear

Adrian Neckwear

Wembley Neckwear

Hickok Jewelry

Hickok Billfolds

Many Others

Invited

Dial
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that you getatyour neighborhoodserv
. . ice station ! Tliis hascomeaboutbecause

overhere therearc thousandsofoil.com-panie-s

all constantlycoropetingforyour'
businessby trying to reachyou first with
the newest,most improved oil products
and the finest servicespossible.

Here's our promise that, as part of
'' this progressiveindustry,, we'll continue

" to serveyou and the nationwell.

For The Finest In Real Moyie Enjoyment--

BIG SPRING THEATRES INC.
RITZ STATE LYRIC JET , TERRACE RIO

il

Today's Wizards Work With Oil
Mott new Inventiont by the oil scientistsbegin In the research laboratories. Distillation apparatussuch
as.this Is often used. U. S. oil companiesemploy more than 15,000 researchworkers, spend more than
too million dollars a year In their constant race to get to the public first with new and betteroil prod-
ucts.One result: 2 gallonsof gasoline now do the work 3 gallons did in 1925, though today's gasoline Is
priced about the Same only taxesare higher.

125 Firms, IndividualsOperate
CountyOil ProducingProperty

More than 125 individuals and
companies operateproducingprop
erties in Howard County.

While most of the majors have
some production, the vast majority
of the concerns and the wells

fall Into the independentcatego-
ry.

While the list may pot be com-
plete, here arc most of the opera
tors (not all combinations of op
erators are listed):

Among the operating companies
Avlth production in Howard County
arc:

.Ada Oil Company. Amerada Pe-
troleum Corp., L. II. Armcr, An
dersonOil Co., BasinOil Company,
Bond Oil Company, A. D. Black-wel- l,

Blue Danube Qil Co., James
G. Brown, Elmer J. Bocsekc Jr.
ct al, Bbwdcn-Huntc- r, et al, Cities
Service Oil Co.. ContinentalOil Co.,
J. L. Cooper, Cosden Petroleum
Corp., Calllhan Rotary, C. S. Con-

rad Jr., CoronetOil Co., Otis Chalk
Estate.

Dahme Oil Corp. M. E. Daniel
Sc 1. E. Clark, D. L. Dorland, Dave
Duncan. DuncanDrilling Company,
Paul De Cleva, Drilling. &
Exploration Corp., Eastland, Am- -

ChemicalMagic

UsedBy Phillips

In Oil Processes
Magic not only In upgrading and

developing new fuels has been
wrought through PhillipsPetroldum
Company's efforts, but various
products many of them new.
are resulting irom me companys
ingenuity today.

Phillips Chemical Company,
wholly owned subsidiary of Phil-
lips Petroleum Company, Is oper
ating two sulfur plants in the Per-
mian Basin. Goldsmithsulfur plant
in Ector County and Crane Sulfur
plant In Crane County have a com-
bined capacity to produce 414,000
pounds of elemental sulfur daily
from waste materials in natural

Sulfur, after being converted to
sulfuric acid, is used by Phillips
in the manufacture of synthetic
fertilizers ammonium sulfate
and triple superphosphateat the
company'schemicalmanufacturing
works at Adams Terminal on the
Houston Ship Channel.

At Big Spring, Phillips has a
small chemical unit which extracts
para-xyle- from the xylene
stream of "the Cosden BTX plant.
Through a new fractional crystal-
lization process,Phillips is obtain-
ing the purest gradeparaxyleneon
the market today.

Phillips has made many major
contributionsto the high-qualit- y pe-

troleum products now available to
the public, including Phillips 66
Flite-Fue-l. the company's premi-
um gasolinewhich contains thesu-

per aviation fuel component,
Trop - Artie, the er

motor oil; and super abrasive
carbon blacks and cold synthetic
rubber,-- used in the manufacture
of today's long-weari- tires.

A pioneer In the developmentof
fuels for military and commercial
aircraft. Phillips Is a leading sup
plier of high-octan- e aviation gaso
lines and jet fuels.

Recently, Phillips announcedthe
beginningof construction ofa large
new plant to manufacture Marlex,
the companys trade name for Its
new polyethylene plastic, at its
Adams Terminal chemical manu-
facturing works on the ' Houston
Ship Channelnear Pasadena,Tex-
as.

The company also operates a
plant for1 the Air Force near Mc-

Gregor, Texas, for the develop-
ment and production of solid pro-
pellents for jet-assi- take-of-f (JA-T-

rockets. And in recent years,
Phillips has been selected by the
Atomic Energy Commission to op-

erate a ar atomic
materials testing reactor,a chem-
ical processingplant and several
other facilities near Idaho Falls,
Idaho.

More Timber
GREENFIELD, Mass. UP)

Massachusetts,ilth state in popula-
tion but only 44th in area,never-
theless is planning to increase its
timber production. Plans envisage
doubling th number of Massachu-
setts tree farms within a year.
The Massachusetts TheeFarm
Committee says that under man-
agement,the stales 3,300,000 acres
of forest could double or treble
wood production.

bassador and White Oil Co., Exe-
ter Drilling Co,' C. L. Echols,
ct al, Fclmount Oil Corpf B. U.
Fitting Jr.. Fair Inc., nalph E.
Fair & Woodward, Fleming Oil
Co., Edwin L. Forrest ct al, George
E. Farley.

J. P. GIbblns. General Crude Oil
Company, Green & McSpadden,
Gulf Oil, Goldston Oil Corp., C. W.
Guthrie, G. H. Hayward "et al,
Humble Oil & Refining Co.. High
land Oil Co., Hclmcrich & Payne
inc., Fred Hyer, Hyer & Yales,
Hamman Oil Si Refining Co., W.
W. Holmes, ct al, H. L. Hunt, Ibex
Oil Co. C. A. Jones, King Oil Co.,
Inc., Kenwood Oil Co.

Lone Star Producing Co., Landa
Oil Co., P6te Lomax. Lipkln, Di-

vine & Schwartz, Ralph E. Lowe,
Lario Oil & Gas, Lamb Produc-
tion Co., Lion Oil Co., L. W. Long-
shore, Luse & Pickens, Magnolia
Petroleum.Moore Exploration,John
L and P. D. Moore, Mesa Oil Co.,
A. J. McNallcn et al, A. J. and
G. B. McNallen, IL S. Moss, Ray
Morris & Duncan Drilling, Ray
Morris Drilling. Monterey Oil Co.,
Newsom Drilling Co., Norwood
Drilling, Ashmun & Hilllard.

OppegardWell Service, Oceanic

Oil Company. Pan American Pro-
ductionCo., Phillips PetroleumCo.,
Pure Oil Company, N. Pi Pow-
ell, Plymouth Oil Company, P.
R. Rutherford, Richmond Drilling,
R. W. D. Production Co., Sawntc
Robertson, E. G. Rodman .& W.
D. Noel, Roark, Hooker & Hill,
Royal Oil & Gas Corp.

Stanolind Oil it Gas Co., South-
land Royalty, Seaboard Oil Co.,
Shell, Standard Oil of Texas, Sun
Oil Co., Sunray-Mldcontlnc- So-

journer Oil Co., Spartan Drilling
Co.. Sinclair Oil and Gas Co.,
SamedanOil Corp., Shcrrod &
Blohm. Skclly Oil Co., Schermcr-hor-n

Oil Co., Tidewater Associated
Oil Co., Texas & Pacific Coal and
Oil. A. K. Turner Jr., C. D. Turner,
Toklan Oil Co, Tennessee Gas
Transmission, Texas Consolidated
Oils.

Urice Drilling Company, D. W.
Varel, Adolph Woolner, Westex Oil
Producing Co., Warren & Brad-sha- w

Exploration, Warren Petro-
leum (Oil Division),' A. O, Well-ma- n

Si Sons, Carl J. WesUund,
Woodson Producing Co., C. L.
Wann, C. V. Wash & J. W. New-com- b,

and Wilbanks, Sergeantand
Rutter.

America's high standardof living is

Jeyeddirectly to consumptionof energy.

67 of which comes from oil and

,gas."Texas produces43 of the'dbmes-,'tj- c,

crude oil and 53 of the natural
. as which powersU. S. machineryrang

ing from lawnmowersand automobile's

to giant electric generatingplants and
factories.

Here Is Your New

Hi-Te- st 8-In- ch Safety Toe

DRILLERS BOOT
Extra Tough

Pliable Leather

One of tho finest driller boots made. Smooth, tough

leather on drabl. -- I I oa herall upperslong wearing
anchored "" of steel.withshielded ansole. Toes are

storm welting. Brass hooks and
Steel arch support,
eyelets.

Hl-Te- st Boots
With Lasting Cord Soles.

BIG SPRING

The dependability of this supply of

energy Is tied directly to the successof

the,rrienwho,hunt for new oil supplies.

This seeband-deveto-p program is in

itself a billion-dollar-a-yc- ar industry in

Texa;. .
Conditionswhich stimulatethe deve-

lopment of Texas petroleum, reserves.,

benefit Texasand the nation as well.

IN BIG SPRING

90

$11.75

TexasWells Energizethe Nation

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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" ' ?ln U. S. was finding scientific confusionmatching ours, comrade, . . Woi i "What sort ef will would fou like to hare,Mr Fifnewten? ...Sho
: ' .equal disagreementabout which camefirst . . . chickenor egg!"

(
simple?...Or one thtt will go clear fe the SupremeCourt?"

I '

CASEY RUGGLES
we're-afte-r a desperate.
KlLLERr CHEVENNE. MAN COME
TO TOWN ; ROBBED BONPS STORE
THEN SHOT THE SHERIFF. HE LL
KILL' AGAIN- -.
IF HE S

CORNEREP

TARZAN
THE NATIVES
HOWEVER. WERE
.ONLY CONCERNED
WITH" ATKAP'
WHO APPEAKEF
AT THSIK VILLAGE
ANP DISPLAYED
AGAUPY SELEC
TION QEJRINKETS.

SO M BEING TRAILED. WHY
DON'T THE LEAVE ME ALONE'.

I GOT A SICK WIFE . BUT IF I
GOT TO FIGHT I WILL

IVES BECAUSEVOU NO LONGER HAVE COWvPET-I-

r--1

THE CHIEF GREEDILY
EYED THE MERCWAH
DISEvtoUSAYv
KWAWA MAXWELLv
TUAT T r.AM UMC
AtATHESE THINGS?!

and

STEADY CHtyENNE.
ONE WRONG STEP

HERE AND ITLL
BE OUR LAST--"

'deapI'gaspep
THE CHIEP.
'THEN THE
WHITE GIRL S

fNOT WORT- H-

AH 'MAXWELL
KEFONP
COYLYCOIAE
NOW ARE YOU
HAltPORING A
WOMAN CAP--

"It's from the city . . . they giveus ten days o leavetown . . i . .

Edgar Rice Burroughs

MEM

kS9

0 m
m

..AEANWHlLEi A RC60LUTC JUNGLE LORD CRACHGI
THWOUGH THE P0RC6TONTHE ACK OPTANTOR v
THE CLEfHANT AND PCHINP MM IWEir A
PIERCE ARJAY OP ARtClNC WAPOCMH. &9-&- .
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ANCESTRY FOR ONLY ,

p-TE- N DOLLARS.

HIM MY
ORDER!

UUWU" IIM iDOD 1 WU-UU- N

NANCY

E

BANDITRY AND--- - ri

7WWr YOU

I'LL HAVE THE, COMPLETE HISTORY THAT GENEALOGIST THIS AFTERNOON I'LL MOW MUCH te
OP YOUR FAMILY TREE READY FOR IS TRACING MY' IT CMTIN

tvmi MY ACKGlWUNC(TO0T5! YOU TO HAVE,YOU THIS AFTERNOON I'LL BRING. AKirp liVlr
IT OUT TO YOU I V FOR GENERATIONS

H YOU HUSBAND
YOUR

TREE
FAMILY

I MAY YET IS A REAL.PINDOLJTI'M A f TRACED?
LUC BLOvP!DESCENDANT OF

ROYALTY.

SHAME ON YOU.
CASPEfJ. FOR NOT
GIVING; ME THAT

in nbsr'cASPERthi raper'vasPUBLICLY
HANDED FOR INCITING, MUTINY AMONG THE

IMINU9
CASPER'WAS EXECUTED FOR

GOODHESS

Mk. jo I

BUT
NEW HAT.

tAVCOMSCOiS.
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f COMfc IKJ. AND FIRST
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GOLLY. I

NEVER HEARD
SUCH NOISE IN

MY WHOLE
LIFE

CHINESE

BACK- -

...BUT SOME OF US JUST
COULDN'T GET A LUNCH T

WE'VE GOTTA
OUR PRACTICIN' HERE IN
TH' VACANT LOTV

ia miss BErr'
HE'S IN HIS BARN
WORKSHOP.NOW,

HAMMERIK1' 4U'
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J

eeS viEEEreee BOV jieeeS

I SAID... HOW COME
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MEAN IF YOU BOYS
HAD A LUNCH YOU'D
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ELSE T
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My Mother Was

a tamper-at-ol

;c

Shewas a little old lady, her gnarledhandstestify-

ing to a life of hardwork, her shouldersbent and rounded
from the burdensof 81 years.She had just spentthe most
wonderful, surprise-fille-d month of a long, drab life. .

Her fadedblue eyeshadwidened with aweat thesight of
four noble faces carved mag
nificently in the rock of Mount
Rushmore.Her wrinkled fin-

gers had gripped the edge of
the car seatas she climbed a
hairpin road to the top of
mighty Pike's Peak.

Shestoodwith uplifted face,
mute with wonder, as she
watchedOld Faithful spout a
toweringcolumn of water high
into the air. Her shouts of
amazementwere inaudible in
thethundering roar of a shim-

mering green river as it
plunged over one of man's
mightieststructures,the Grand
CouleeDam.

This was my mother's most
unforgettable experience a
6,000--: mile camping trip with
us. And no more willing or
cheerful scout everpulled up
a tent stake.

Let no onesay agedims the
spirit of adventure. Mr. Jo-
sephKustka, E. Dubuque,tlL

WorUag together
for KrlireiacBt

My husband andI decidedto
learn to work together before
we retired, so that we might
enjoy each other more after
wards.On his day off, my hus

band docs the disheswhile I
make bedsand pick up. I use
the dust mop; he runs the
vacuumcleaner.We work to-

getherin the flower and vege-

table garden.
We have found which tasks

we enjoy more and take turns
doing the choresneither of. us
enjoys.We aresurethat,when
we retire, we will be happy
beingtogetherbecausewe en-

joy working together. Mrs.
F. W Bettendorf, la.

The Mlcast Walesa
I Ever Received

It was necessaryfor me to be
away from my --old
son for two weeks. Upon my
return, my husband told me
he was asleep in his crib. I
approachedcautiously, not
wishing to wake him, buthun-
gry for just the sight of him.
As I bent over his crib, be
turned and hiswide blue eyes
looked into mine.Without tak-

ing his eyesfrom me, he hur-
riedly stood and reached for
me. As I hugged him to me,
bis chubby arms'went around
my neck and tightened with
all his baby strength.
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We stood thus for a long
time. Not a word wassaid,not
a sound made,his grip never
relaxing. Tears stood in my
eyes as my heart drank in the
eloquentsilencewhich told'me,
better than words, just how
much he had missed me. It
was the sweetestwelcome I
haveever received. Mr. Corl
H. Jtoo, I.ufcin, Tex.

A Vote for Americas
(formality

Nine years ago, when I came

to this country from Kngland,

I was a bit shockedat the in-

formality of Americans. It
amazed me that strangers
spoke without first being in--
traduced.Now I enjoy thefree
and easy mannershere; I am
almost as informal myself. In
fact, if I returned to England,

I would probably "shock" my
former countrymen.

Needlessto say,I am now an
Americancitizenandthink this
country is "smashing." J.J.P.,
Grovel,Tei.

Why Not Teacher'sBay?

While watching ray youngest
son receivehis high-scho- ol di-

ploma, I thought of the many
kindly teacherswho, with pa-

tienceandunderstanding,have
helped him along the way.
From the time he wasan eager
kindergartner until a worldly

senior, they have stood beside

him, helping, urging, some-

times scolding him, teaching

him not only the three R's but
the many other things that
help a child grow into a
worthwhile man or woman.
And as I watched, I realized
that I could never expressall
the gratitude I owe the teach-

ers of my children.
However, an idea came to

roe why don't we havea na-

tional Teacher'sDay? We have
Mother's Day, Father's Day,

andmany other special days
why not a day to honor' the
many fine men and women in
the teaching profession? I
think it would be nice to have
a day when children could
show a little of the affection
they feel for their teachers,
and we parentscould let them
know that we do appreciate
all they do for our youngsters.
Let's think it over, parents!
A. F, Rock Island, IlL

We Pay $10 for Yoar Utters
We welcome your views 'on
any subjectof generalinterest.
If toe print your letter, you
will receive $10. Letters must
be signed, but names toil! be
withheld on- request.We re-

serve the right to edit con-

tributions. AddressLettersEd-

itor, Family Weekly, 179 N.
Michigan Ave., Chicago 1, IlL

1$ YOUR ROT AND
by Charles and Jeaa Komeito '. 4

small" iusinessgoes TO SCHOOL I
DISCOVERT DAY (Recipes) T

AMERICAN SPECTATORS ARE SPECTACULAR by Allrn Rice... '. 11 .

FAMILY WEEKLY PATTERNS U

WORDS AIOUT MUSIC by Joey Sesso II

JUNIOR TREASURE CHEST edited by Mariorie Barrow 14

FUN IN ALOHA LAND. ........ ., IS

OlSnJEYLANO; A DREAM COME TRUE by Peer J. Oppeahcimer 14

THE CASE OF THE GLOWING HANDS by William T. Riannon II

LAY YOUR OWN STAIR CARPET by Hutfc W. Lee . . If

... a urrvt stranger fa coming into my life

"I am as happy as acat in a barrel of cocker
spaniels.

This little strangerdocs not havepink checks
and blue eyes.

It hasmills or something.It is a newsalestax.
Maybe a salestax leavesyou cold. It leaves

mecolder.And this one is no ordinary tax, not
something that a girl who juggled geometry

andachedthrough algebracould everfigure out
This is one of those sales taxeswhere you

add two-thir- ds of a cent to every 87-cc-nt pur-

chase and,when you reach$3.00, the salesclcrk

asks for your birth certificate and writes a

letter to your draft board.
Peoplehave told me it won't be complicated

at all. I heard a newsmanexplain it. He had

little pictures to help him.
"You sec,"he said,"it's all very simple. There

will be an increaseof two centson every pur-

chase over the bakery. All personswho reach

24 on their next birthday will automatically

become eligible for a returnof three mills and

a small floss."
He went on quickly to somethingelse, which

was just as welL I- - had a headache.Then he

giggled
"What I meant to say was that items costing

morethan $4.79 will fall into anothercategory

rWHmmmB t'OMMMMMMMMMMMMaMMBeens1

BamVmVftwaM' aVNsm'aaaaaaaBeaYaaaaaaaaaaaaaS

The old categorywas good enough for me
I worked in it as a child. I also worked in it

asan old man end nobodyknew the difference.
But that's life, I guess.And that Is also cate-

gories and deductiblesand salestaxes.
I just can't comprehendIt. I can't understand

the sales tax andthe newsman'and the govern-

ment. Of course,I can live with this situation
and get along fine. IVe beendoing it for years.

Justone thing scaresme.
I don't understandmoney.

While Autumn wint many a vote at the molt colorful

of the fqur season, ill beauty i a miied bleu-in-

A turely at the leavet loie their Summer

green and tale on the tofter huel of brown', 'd.
and yellow, jutf at turely do they wither and fall.

And that maani a big taaf-railn-g chore for Dad
unlest, of courte, he hat tome eager helpert file

our two cover friends. (Photo by Elitabeth Hibbt.)

Addreit all communication! concerningeditorial feature
to Family We.Ur, 177 N. Michigea Ave., CMcego I, III.

Seed atl advertisingcommunications to Family WeeUy,
17 E. 4Stk St, New York 17, N. Y. ContentsCopyrigkted
ITU. by Family WeeUy Magazine, lac, ITT H. MIckigaa

Ave, Chicago I, III, All rights reserved.



KOTEX OFFERS Y BRAND

S-H-E-T--C-H NYLONS
You'll find these nylons a sheer
delight even the tops stretch to fit you mbre
comfortably, to relieve g garterstrain.
They hugyour legs, soyour scamsstay straight.
And theycling to yourankleswithout awrinkle.
Miracle is a new brand name of one of America's
leading hosiery makers. Order several pairs.
Your choice of two shades.

a. , hi tu.

Regular$1.95 value

$100
only I """""" a pair

with the opening tab from
any Kotex packageor the Kotex

name from any belt package

For complete, security and
comfort you'll want Kotex

Kotex sanitary napkins give you the
softness you're sureof the completo
absorbencyyou need.Three sires-Reg-ular,

JuniorandSuper in thenew
soft grey package. And withKotex

Ik
you II wanta new Kotex belt.Theygo
togetherfor perfect comfort.

s 60 GAUGE -- 15 DENIER

TO WEI

Addrtm Miracle, O.pt. A.2I, fax ZZ, Chlrafl TO.HNmI.

FleaaeMad - plr of Mired fttrelch njlooa, I encloa
(Send $1.00 plus the openlnc tab Ira J Kotex pack or the Kotex
nun bun anyMl pickaxe for each pairordered.)

NoU: Chock your reffular atnrHni tenxth. circle atia. Indicate color deeired,
Unctb; Q Short Q Medium QT11
SUej 1 IX MX 10 UK It 11H
Color: Hooey ( light UJ) Mlt (a neutralbale)
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rrsy is an old .friend who
, writes us regularly. Usuallyher letters

are aboutJohnny'sschool, little Betsy's
newbike, or her latestbatchof currant
jelly. But last weekher letter was dif-

ferent; It wasabout herhusband,PauL
"Don't laugh,now," she wrote, "but

Paul'sgot a new undertaking.He'sbe-

come a den mother fora troop, of Cub
Scouts. Takes it very seriously, too!
Every Wednesdayhe comeshomeearly

if you can picture Paul doing a thing
like that gathersnine wriggling nine-year-ol- ds,

and takesthem fishing, hik-
ing, or tramping in the woods.

"The other denmothers are of the
usualsJfandcan'tquite makeout why
a father would do such a thing. But

FAMitr wimy magazine octoiei 9,

Paul is convinced that Johnny and his
pals and Johnnys everywhere need
more contact with men, particularly
with fathers."

We were fascinated. Of all people,
Paul was the last man on earth . we
could imagine breaking away from
work to devote time to a bunch of
small boys. Ever since we've known
Paul, and that goes back to freshman
yearat college, he'sbeenan.aggressive
go-gett-er. He was voted the man most
likely to succeed, and he'swell on his
way'already.

In 12 yearshe's risen from salesman
to office managerto vice-presid- ent of
a growing plastics firm. What's more,
he'sthe kindof guy who takeshis work

with him whereverhe goes.Travels a
lot, entertainscustomers evenings, and
often works Saturdays.

"Paul's convinced," Betsy's letter
continued, "that boys are being smoth-
eredby women thesedays.Mothers run
the house, plan the activities, make
more and.moreof the'decisions..Grand-
mas and aunts do the sitting when
Mother's gone. A woman librarianhelps
selecta boy's books; in school a woman
generally teacheshim the three R's; a
woman Sunday-scho-ol teacher inter-
prets Moses and Matthew and morals
for our sons. Nine times out of ten,
women are the music teachers, too.
Take a look aroundyou, andyou'll see
there's a lot to what Paul says. Our

small sons are being reared into man-

hood, by women."
Betsy is not a sociologist, and she

has probablyneverhearda psychiatrist
explain a small boy's funaamental'need
for the companionship of his father.
Yet her letter shows that both she and

her husbandunderstandthe problem.
Even moreimportant,it illustrateswhat

'a busy father can do to fulfill his re-

sponsibility to his son that is, if he
really cares.

EaotloMl t4t ar (atpertsat. to
Theexpertsknow that raisinga child

involves a great deal more than meet-

ing physicalneeds.Proper food, med-

ical care, clothing, shelter these are
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BUSY DAD

f t may be a woman's world, but only

Dad can provide the male

companionshipso essential

to your son'shealthydevelopment

1U Cltaxlcs andJTosmjol Kb:

DER-MHERE-D?

all vital. But in addition to the things
moneycan buy, a small boy musthave
somethingwhich only his father can
give a father image. A youngstermay
have the body of a miniature Hercules
and hit a homer every time he comes
UP to bat. Yet, without a. father'scom-
panionshiphe lacks the emotional base
and the example on which his life as a
male must be built Boys who are de-

nied these essentials often grow up
unsure of themselves and unable to
adjust to the man's world in which
they must compete.

The working habitsof the American
male havechangedover the yearsand,
unfortunately, the changehas widened
the breachbetween father andgrowing

son. Years ago it was common, for the
head of the houseto work at home or
near home. But modem industrializa-
tion, the automobile, and the popula-
tion shift from rural to urban areas
have changedall that Today very few
fathers get home for lunch, and what
with overtime and 'traveling, many
of them don't even make, the dinner
table, let alone having time for leisure
activities with the family.

But companionship, like all good
things, is morea matterof quality than
quantity.The father who spendsseven
nights a week at home buried in the
newspaperor riveted to his TV set
might Justaswell be away, for his son
never gets the feeling that Dad Is in--
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More than a smart new color for

dark-ton- e wardrobes more thana

toft, luxury-Touc- h, fabric, Capitol Blue

Flannel styled with the Continental

Touch is fashiondistinction, for a
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jWom MothersDepend on FWcWs Castoria 1

1hn Am OfW Lartafofe. 1

To CorrectConstipationin

Children ofAll Ages

NEVER GIVE

TOUt CHILD AN
ADULT LAXATIVE

Oxwyoto

Yastaratey Listless,irritable.no appetite,causedby
temporary constipation.
Today living minute on the go! thanks to
gentle. natvailAike reUefprovided by Fletcher's Ca-tor- ia.

Contains no harsh drugs, won't causegriping
or diarrhea as adult laxatives may do. Since
Fletcher'sCanto is liquid, exactdosageis easy.

Mora Mothers depend on good-tastin- g Fletcber'a
Castoria thananyotherlaxative. Why don't you?

Choi. Fletcher
The Original and Genuine

CASTORIA
Oely gH Hy--f eoeaUedlaxative mmie etaedeMr far UUes ami A3Ve

Starring as Eddie Foy
The Seven Little Foy --
ParamountPicture.

Draw Bob HspVi bad
5 in. high. Use pencil
only. drawings must
bereceived Nov. 30,
1955. None returned.
Winner notified. Ama-
teursonly. Our students

eligible.

TRY FOR A FREE 2-YE- AR

ART SCHOLARSHIP WORTH 33522
Prize:Two yearsof free training for career in advertising art,
cartooning or illustrating plus a aeriesof Art Textbooks and
a ProfessionalDrawing Outfit I

Scholarship is offered by a famous homestudyart school
theworld's largest'.Manyor graduatesaresuccessfulartists
today. You're trained by professional artists.You get indi-

vidual coaching,guidance. Mail your drawing today1

ART INSTRUCTION, INC
studio fW-IO-J 500 South4tk Str,Minnopolu MJmttKrfa

Pleaseentermy drawing In your November contest. (rUASf rfJKT)
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tfhtTtheho"worb and plays with his sons is investing in their well-round- development.
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It's p to Dd to Make the time
(Continued)

teresled in his company. There are fathers,
on. the other hand, who make the most of

what little time they do spend at home, and
that's what counts.

We have a neighbor a salesman who is

on the road at least two weeks of every
'
month. In addition he belongs to a National

Guard unit, attending drill regularly when

he is home and going away to camp in the
Summer.Yet his two small sons are sturdy,
happy youngsters who have a superb time

with their father.
We paid them a visit the other day when

he returned from a business trip, and we

had an object lesson in quality vs. quantity.
Our neighborwas showing one delighted son

how Guardsmenpitch a tent on maneuvers,
while the otherboy was laying out the parts
for a model plane. Assembling thoseparts in

the tent was next on the agenda.
"He must he exhausted,"we remarked

sympathetically to his wife.
"Maybe so," shelaughed, "but playing with

the kids will pep him up. Every hour the
threespendtogether is packed full of plans,
tinkering, and projects. The, kids are like
squirrels storing nuts. All the good things

are set asidefor the moment their Dad's car
pulls into the drive."

"But when does he relax or get any work
done around the house?"

"Oh, that's part of the fun, too," shesaid,
"Washing the car or cutting the lawn is a
game; they do it together. Then we're all

'going fishing. It's .hard to believe, but our
boys have more fun than some kids whose
fathers are home every night"

Our neighbors are wise parents, and in
their down-to-ear-th wisdom they give new
meaning to the phrase, "Absence makes the
heart grow fonder."

More difficult, of course, is the situation
in the homewithout a father. Illness, death,
divorce, or separation deprive many little
boys of a masculine model. For these unfor

tunate youngsters, a father substitute is

necessary.Male relatives,a minister, a mas-

culine schoolteacher, even the. family doctor

can play an important role in the life of

a fatherlessboy.
One mother, faced with rearing an eight-year-o- ld

boy, decided thather own indepen-

dence was not asimportant as her son'sneed

for a substitutefather. Feelingthis way, she

moved in with' her middle-age- d parents.
"It hasn't been easy," she says frankly,

"but my child's grandfather has given him
things I never could male companionship

and male attitudes. I hate baseball'games,

but even if I liked them the boy would

miss something vital if he had to learn base-

ball from his mother."

It's tlfs wild fatherHat cosats

In many communities there is evidence .

that new emphasis is being placed on the
father-so-n relationship."Big Brother" clubs

have been organized to give young boys a

helping hand anda friendly ear. More men

are taking an active interest in the school

systems, in the PTA, and in child-car-e

courses. And the authorities who deal with

juvenile delinquency are looking beyond

crime statistics, into the homes where faulty

patternshavetheir origin.
Community action is highly desirable,of

course, but it is a committeeof one which

servesbest in the psychological development
of the small boy. Large doses of life vAth

lather used to be taken for grantedby young

males In most American homes; and they

thrived on it, even when father pointed to

the woodshed!
It's important to today's crop of boys for

father to resume his role of companion, even

if he hasto become a "den mother," as Paul
did. For we know that If we are to raise
a generation of good husbandsand good

fathers, we can't separate the men from

theboys!
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I. IRON WITHOUT SPRINKLING,
everything except heavy cottons,linens
anil starched fabrics! 'Pie steadyflow
of strainmoistens fabrics,savesyou the
time and work of sprinkling, and of
ironing clothes.
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NVATU, ONC MOr
AT A TIMt, fAUS
ON HOT sounxif.
INSTANTLY
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2. INSTANT STEAM! Drop by drop,
waterfalls ontohot solrplate... flashes
instantly to steam. Then the steam
atops automatically when the iron is
placed on its heel rest.Usestapwater
in all but extremely hard water areas.
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3. PRESS UKE A TAILOR I Presssuits,
skirts and sweaters without a damp
pressing cloth! You ran am where to
put creates,so you press trrfrrtfy! Save
money on all kinds of pressing bills
you ran do it at borne, professionally.

1. FOR HEAVY COTTONS, LINENS
andstarched fabrics,useit aaadry iron.
Pre the button to change yoursteam
iron to a dry iron no need to let iron
cool down or even empty the water!
You make thechange instantly!
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1. LIGHT, LIGHT WEIGHT! Only 3J
pounds! This iron weighs leaa than a
woman's purse. Means easier handling
and less work. Larger solepUte more
than thirty square inches covers a
wider ironing area in fewer strokes.
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3. NO MORE SCORCHING! Visualixer
Fabric-di- al gives perfectheatfor what-ev- er

fabric you're ironing! Seethis G--E

beauty at your C-- E dealer's today!
General Electrie Company, Small Ap-

pliance, Division, Bridgeport 2, Conn.

GENERAL

IT'S TWO
IRONS
IN ONE !
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New
imply

Westclox
electric
alarms

yy
FORTUNE ElICTIIC ALARM. The
last word! Modem elegance in
gray tone plastic with high
styleddial, gold-colo- r trim. In-

sistentcall. Guaranteedfor one
year. Luminous dial. $6.95.

oash electric ALARM. Dra-
matic black plastic case, with
recessed front of 'gold-colore-d

metal. Steadycall. Year's guar
ante. $5.95. With luminous
dial, a dollar more.

RRRRRRRRRRRRBBBKt t&.

TOWN CRIER ELECTRIC ALARM.
High fashion at a low price.
Beigeplasticcasehas ''hobnail"
pattern front. Insistent alarm.
Year's guarantee. $4.95. Lu-

minous, a dollar more.
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Customers mill around the counter during the busy 30 minutes the well-stock- Hessian HiltS "penny store" does business.

SmallBusinessGoesto School
j leven-year-ol- ds at the Hessian Hills School,Groton--

dn, N. Y., operate their own penny store, originally
financed by an issueof 200 sharesof stock at 25 cents a share.
The store, open half an hour daily, sells school supplies, candy,
toiletries, thread, and notions. The studentbody elects a jnew
storekeepereach week and rations the candy probably as a

'toothache preventive. The "stockholders' make many of the
items on sale and are their own bestcustomers. They have fun
running the store, meanwhile learning finance, arithmetic,
letter-writin- g, and administration.
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Photos from Graphic Home

In their own "bank," thestudentslearn about
checking accounts, deposits, and withdrawals.

These youngsters are working on three items
to be sold in the store: in the foreground,
greeting cards made from linoleum cuts; left
rear, a pincushion; rear, woven pot holders.



Veml JPrnrmesam
(Seoloppinedi Vitella alia Parmigiana)

Set out a large, heavy skillet and an
llx7xl&-i- n. baking dish.

Prepare (allowing about.4V4 hrs.)
2 camTo

Wipe with a clean,damp cloth
( 1 t it ato.)ml mmd

took (ortlott), cvtoboat

Put meat on a flat working surfaceand
repeatedly poundoh one side with meat
hammer.Turn and repeat process. Coat
cutlets with a mixture of

1

tonspoon Art t ' .

tuifiMFipHf,
Set aside.

..

Mix thoroughly
1 Vi cop (4Jkos) fioa, dry brood

cup ratal lojinion d

Beatslightly .

3M
Heat in the skillet

cwp Hn oH .

Dip the coated-- cutlets into the beaten

eggs and then into crumb mixture. Add
cutletsto skillet and brown slowly. When
cutletsarebrownedohoneside,turnand
brown second side.Arrange thecutlets'in
the baking dish. Pour the Tomato-Me- at

Sauceover the cutlets.Top with
6 (Hots (3 ox.) MoxaoraBa

dntH ( 1 iHtm parctrtiat) .

Bake at 3S0F 15 to 20 mux, or until
cheeseis melted and lightly browned.

6 servings

ChieScem Cmcclmtere,
NastiesState

(P6lloalia Cacdatora) ,

BASt KCirE

Set out a large,heavyskillet . .

Removeouter (thin papery) skin from
3 clavaiaw IU

Cut into thin slices, Heat garlic in the
skillet until lightly browned,with

'A oPoHv a
Meanwhile,clean

1 frying cMcfcan, a to 3 tbi
raooytocatthwolojit

(If chicken is frozen, thaw accordingto
directions on package.)Disjoint and cut
into serving-siz- e pieces.Rinse and pat

-
MW

Aoow KMMUtrftU CMrr
COOKBOOK MNn0a

Almost or centimesafter Columbus greatvoyage
of discovery,Americans discover with delight

the culinary masterpieces country
TantalisinganduniqueMovers tAeir colorfid dishes

lendaspecialcharm to anItalian dinner
that makesit enjoyableat any time

lfi s Dayjdpyl,

dry with absorbentpaper. Coat chicken
piecesevenly by shaking2 or 3 at a time
in a plastic bag containing a mixture of

Vi cwp Soar
1 ' toaipoonsMM

taaipon JUcaot
teaspoonpappor

Starting with meaty piecesof chicken,
placethem skin-si-de down in skillet con-
taining oil and. garlic Add less meaty
pieces, of chicken as others brown. To
brown all sides,turn as necessarywith '

tongsor two spoons.

While chickenis browning, through"
acoarse or food mill

3 'A caps (No. 2 con) tomato
Mix with sievedtomatoes

1

I taospoon cnoppea!porsloy
taaspaonpappar

Whenchickenis browned,slowly add the
tomatomixture.

Cook slowly 25 to 30 mln., --or 'until
thickest pieces of chicken are tender
when pierced with a fork. If mixture
tends tobecome too thick, add a small
.amountof water.

About iteming

TMAT1 tVMV H(!

his

force
sieve

CMetccnCmeeimtmrewith
Mumhrmm mmd Pepper

(Polio alia Caedatoracon
FunghiePeperoni)

Follow Base'Recipe. Rinse 1 green pep-
per; cut into quarters.Removestem, all
white fiber, and seeds with a spoonor
knife; rinse anddice. Wipe Mi lb. mush-

rooms with a clean,damp cloth; cut oil
tips of stems. Slice lengthwise through
stemsandcaps.HeatJ tablespoonsbutter
or margarine in a small skillet. Add the
pepperand mushrooms andcook, gently
moving and turning with a spoon, until'
mushroomsare lightly1 browned. Add to
the browned chicken with the tomato
mixture.

ChickenCmeeimtmre;t4th
(Polioalia CoccUtorc conFunghi)

Follow BaseRecipe. Cut oS root end and
a thin slice from stem end of 1 small
onion. Peel, rinse, and cut - into thin
slices. Wipe Vi tb. mushroom with a
cleani clamp cloth; cut off tips of stems.
Slice lengthwisethroughstemsand caps.
Heat3 tablespoonsbutter or margarinein
asmall skillet. Add the onion and mush-
roomsandcook, gently movingand turn-
ing with a spoon, until onion is trans-
parent and mushrooms lightly
browned. Add to the browned chicken
with thetomatomixture.

' r- . r v .... .4 w r

x.r-

are

octoiti v, iris rxMiiv wemr maoadh
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Family Whklt suggests that you enjoy with an antipasto,the "before-the-me-al

r j . i t.u mum" of pverv ImDortant Italian dinner.a lasanaung auvciuurc u " v- -
ing. Begin a Discovery Day dinner party It will amply reward your best eilorts.

LiLiHLY iWVBBH. w Haam9amaf ''JaWaWaWaW

SuggestedFmd fmr mm Amtipmmtm Trmm

rxMiir wimr magazine octoim t, ttss

Offering from six to sixty carious items,
this tray canbe just asplain or aselegant
as you desire. You decide whether you

' want two or ten different .meats, vege-

tables,fish, greens, and cheeses.

. Meats Salami, sliced thin; prosciutto,
sliced thin; capocollo, sliced thin.
Vegetables Mushrooms, pickled; pep-
pers,pickled or raw; tomatoes, sliced or
with olive oil; radishes;celery; flnocchlo
(fennel); pimiento; pickled vegetables
(carrots,zucchini, eggplant,olives, green
or ripe; artichokes,pickled or In lemon).
Eggs Hard-cooke- d, sliced.
Fish-Sardi- nes; tuna, pieces or chunks;
.anchovies, around capers or around
stuffed olives.
Greens Lettuce, head or 'leaf; romaine;

, chicory; endive.
Cheeses Mozzarella, sliced; provolone,
sliced; Gorgomola,sliced,

i

GreenNoodle
(PastaVerde)

A 2-- qt casserolewill be needed.

Remove and discard tough stems, roots, '

andbruisedleavesfrom
y4 lb. spinach

Wash leavesthoroughly by lifting up and
down several times in a large amount of

cold water, changingwater as necessary.

Lift leavesout of watereachtime before
pouring off water. When free from sand
and gritty material, transfer spinach to a
saucepan.Set over medium heat; cook

about8 mux, partially covered,with only

the water which clings to leaves after
final washing.
Drain the cooked spinach; finely chop

andset.aside.

Sift togetherInto alargebowl
3 cups lifted floor

Vi teaspoonsalt
Make a well in center of flour. Add, one

at a time, mixing slightly after each

addition
39B

Add the choppedspinachand mix well to

make a stiff dough. Turn dough onto a
lightly flouredsurfaceandknead.(Knead
dough by folding opposite side of dough,

over toward you. Using heels of hands,

gently pushdough away.Give it a quar-

ter turn. Repeat process rhythmically
until the dough is smooth, using as little

additional flour as1 possible. Always turn
the doughin the samedirection.) Divide
dough into halves.Lightly roll each half

into a rectangle about Vs in. thick. Let

standcoveredfor 1 hr.

Beginning with the narrow end, gently

fold over about 2 in. of dough and con-

tinue to fold over so that final width will

be about 3 in. (Dough, must be dry
enoughso that layers do not.stick to-

gether.) Beginning at the narrow edge,

cut dough crosswise into' strips V in.
wide. Unroll strips and arrangeon waxed

. .

Northern Italy Antipasto Tray
The North preparessliyhtly more elabo-

rate things for the tray and uses pork

products..

Salami, sliced thin; prosciutto, sliced

thin; artichokes, pickled or in lemon;

pickled mushrooms; anchovies, around

capersor around olives; tuna, pieces or

chunks; lettuce; hard-cook- ed eggs.

SouthernItaly AntipastoTray
The South uses many of it vepttabUs
and fresh cheese for the tray.

Salami, sliced thin; sardines;anchovies;

peppers,raw; celery and fennel; olives;

pimiento; pickled vegetables; radishes;

cheeses (Mozzarella, provolone,or a);

lettuce.



paper on a flat surface.Let itand about
214 hrs, or until noodles ore dry.

Bring to boiling in a large saucepot
A qts. water
1 tablcipoon salt

Add the noodles gradually so.boiling will
not stop. Boll rapidly, uncovered,8 to 10
min., or until tender. Stir occasionally
with.n fork.

Meanwhile, setout
, cvp gratedParmesanchoose

14 cup butter
i teaspoon lalt

Test tendernessof noodles by pressinga
piece against side of pan with fork or
spoon.Drain by pouring into a colander
or large sieve. Greasethe casseroleand
place a layer of noodles (about one third
of the noodles) in the casserole. Cover
with one third of the cheese, sprinkle,
with one third of the salt, anddot with
one third of the butter.Repeatthe layer-
ing twice..

Bake at 3S0F about 15 to 20 min., or
until cheeseis melted.

About 8 terving

TemmtB'MeHtSauce
(SaUa di Cameal Potnodoro)

Allow 4V4 hrs. for preparation.

Heat in a large saucepot having a tight-fitti- ng

cover
' cup olive oil

Meanwhile, cut off root end anda thin
slice from stem endof

1 medium-si-x onion
Peel,rinse, and chop onion. Add to olive
oil and cook, over medium heat,until
onionis lightly browned.

Wipe with a clean, damp cloth
V, lb. beefchuck

Vt lb. pork shoulder
Add meat to saucepot and brown, turn-
ing occasionally.

Force through coarse sieve or food mill
7 cups (two No. 2', cons)

tomatoes
Mix tomatoes with

1 tablespoon salt
Add

1 bay leal
Add tomatomixture slowly to saucepot.

NOBODY GETS CLOTHES AS DIRTY AS' POP
WHEN HE FINALLY GETS

I I LMLselH IF . .GOING ON THE
i?-isi- r

Cover and simmer over very low heat,
stirring occasionally, about2Vt hrs.

Blendin
cup (6-o- x. can) tomato pasta

Simmer uncoveredover very low heat,
stirring occasionally, about2 hrs.

If saucebecomes too thick, add
Vl UP water

Before serving,' removethe meatand bay
leaf from sauce.

About icupt sauce

MesiHCclatt mnd Cheese
fAfoitaccioli al Formaggio)

Set out an 8x8x2-i-n. bakingdish.

Prepare (allowing 4 hrs.)
Tomato-Me- at Sauce

Heat to boiling in large saucepan
qts. water

1 tablespoon salt
Gradually addso boiling does not stop

cups (B-o- x. pkg.) mostaccioll
Boil rapidly, uncovered,12 to 15 min, or'

? r GETS CLOTHES THt Xs 1SCREENS!

4

a

I JL- - ' WHITEST-WHIT- E J
I I Vfe m CLEAN 1ST-CLE-AN

I II Kd V Y06 SEEN I J

Only new-formu- la JBBB gives you

Washesclothes really white, really clean!
FAI getsthe dirt out
really out: leaves clothes
really clean and white. In
fact; no soap, no other de-

tergent gives you so much
active dirt-remov- plustwo
such fabulous whitening in-

gredients.To get the really
clean, white" wash you want

get Fab!

Fab ismilder
to handsthan
even leading

'floating" soapsI

NO BLUING! NO BLEACHING (Except --for StubbornStains)

until mostacdoll is tender. Test tender-
ness by pressinga piece againstside of
panwith fork or spoon. Drain by pouring
into a colander'or large sieve. Return
drained mostaccioll to saucepanand mix
with 2 tablespoonsTomato-Me- at Sauce.
Put about one half of mostaccioll in a
layer in the baking dish. Cover with a
layer of

1 cup choppedMouareHacheese
Sprinkle with

2 tablespoons grated Parmesan
cheese

teaspoon pepper-Cove- r

with remaining mostaccioll. Add
enoughmeatsauceto cover.

k

Bake at 350F about 15 to 20 muv, or
until tomato sauceis bubbling.

Sprinkle with
Grated Parmesanor Romano

cheese
Serve piping hot accompanied, with the

' remaining Tomato-Me- at Sauce.
About 4 to 6 servings

A hollow, tubular pastacut obliquely in
pieces about2V4 in. long.

MoteActive
Dirt-Remove-r!

yes,FAB X
( WASHES CLOTHES THE )

WHITEST-WHIT- E
( CLEAN EST-CLEA-N

Vr YOUVE JER.SEEN !
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It's backedup

by billions

of proofs!
Millions of women havnt
used billions of Tarnpax the
internally-wor- n protection n
Stop and think
of the very few
proflucta whose
usemountsinto
thebillions. Li p--
sucks,perhaps?

. Or toothb-
rushes?The
fact is thatyou
usesuch apro-
duct without
stopping to
think twice
aboutit why ' j i

should you hesitateaboutTampax?
Honestly it isn't a thing in the
world but a nicer, pleasanter,more
comfortable and convenient way of
handling "problem days." It does
awaywith belts, pins, padsandsub--
suiuira protection mat cant De ;

seen or felt when in place. It pre-
ventsodor from forming. It's easy
to disposeof, applicatorand all. It I

rivesyou a wonderful senseof free--1
dom in (act many women say I

i ampax almost maKes them forget
about "time-of-t- he month." At drug
or notion counters. 3 aDsorbency-size- s:

Keeular. SuDer. Junior.
TampaxIncorporated,PaImer,Mass.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTEETH. a pleasant alkallnr

( non-ac-id ) powder,holds falseteetnmore nrmly. To 'cat and talk In more
comfort, just sprinkle a Utile H

on your pistes. No gummy,
gooey, pasty tasteor reeling. Checkspiste odor" (denture breath). OetFAomfTH at any drug counter.

Makeupyoureyes

Your sleep-fille- d eyescan
feel coolandwideawakein
secondswith justtwo drops
of Murine in each eye.
Murine.is asgentleas atear
becauseof its seventested
ingredientsthatblend per-
fectly with the natural
fluids of the eye. Using it
regularly, daily is such a
pleasantcustomandhelps
promotea clean,healthful
condition. And Murine
makes your eyes
feel good.

MURINE
--for your eyes Eg

or' Imm

MMiir wfKir magazine ocroifi v. i9

Fabrics:Anglo, Einiger, Wyner
Cloves: John Fuchs

Hais: Doris Fleischer

Photographedexclusivelu for
, , ' Family Weekly by Henri Janspn.

Write Family Weekly,
179 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago 1, III.,

for information if stylesshown
are not available locally.

llililllK963Elllllrll38 FASHIONS

by Allyn Rice

Spectator clotheswere born and bredin America,
but women the world over have come to love them for
their casualgood taste.Now our designersare introducing
somethingnew in the way of spectators the spectaculars.
In addition to correctnessandcomfort, they offer important
extras in fabric and cut These are fashions that deserve
all the second looks they're sure to get

OTake a capeskin Jacket, add an skirt that
is trimmed wiih feather, and the result is a luscious spec-
tator suit in woodland lavender. Details lend excitement.
Samuel Roberts tfbo(J, $85

OSomething to swagger in, this fabulous coat of orango-and-bro-

tweed flaunts,a lining of burnt orange. The huge
coachman's collar stands up or lios flat on the shoulders.
Courtthiro abour $100

Wool jersey causes a stir in spectator circles, here in
a bright-re-d petit-poi- nt coat with slim lines. Note ribbed
cardigan neck and cuffs" and the smart droppedshoulderline.
Bonnie CMn for Siggy about j)00
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Popular: "lonesome echo." Jackie
Gleasonand His Orches-

tra. Capitol Album. Jackie Gleason, the ro-

tund TV comedian, also sparkles in the
field of popular music His latest album
containsan impressive list of old favorites
in a soft anddreamypresentation.Included
aresuch melodies as "Mad About the Boy,"
"Dancingon the Ceiling," "Remember" and
'The Thrill Is Gone." To createthe distinct-

ive sounds in this grouping, Gleason has
added to his orchestrasuch instrumentsas
the mandolin, cello, domras, guitars, a
marimba, and an oboe.

"MUSIC FOR TIRED LOVERS." Vocals by
Woody Herman. Erroll Gamer on piano.
Columbia Album. Two outstanding music
personalities, Woody Herman and Erroll
Garner, combine talents here to producea
thoroughly enjoyablealbum. Herman puts
aside his clarinet to vocalize in a dreamy,
happy way. Gamer, as expected,performs
sheer magic on the keyboard. The album
throughout hasa delightfully relaxing and
informal air. It features such favorites as
Melancholy Baby," "Moonglow," "I Don't
Know Why," and "After You've Gone."

ClaHsicml: beethoven: String Quar-
tets, VoL 3. The Hun-

garian QuartetAngel Album. Much of (he
unusual tonal quality that distinguished
earlier offerings of this impressive Quartet
is in evidencein this album. This group's
uncommon interpretive rapportandbalance

Jaclie Gleaton

make Beethoven doubly enjoyable. Their
performancehere shouldbe maderequired
listening for students andcollectors of
chamber music, not only because of the
inclusion of complete scores but also for
the fine interpretationand recordings.

Jazzz "the duke and ms men."
Duke Ellington and His

OrchestralRCA Victor Album. This might
well a collector's album,since
it features 12 selections recordedby the
Duke's orchestra in the early '40s and in-

cludes such stellar sidemen as Johnny
Hodges, Billy Strayhorn, Sonny Greer,
Barney Bigard, Ben Webster, Harry Car-

ney, Ray Nance, and many others. The
performances recall the bright musical
spirit of the time and effectively recapture
the fabulous Ellington jazz at its best In-

cluded arc such standards as "Chelsea
Bridge," "Moon Mist," "Dusk," and "Five
O'clock Drag."

Children': "now we know." Tom
Glazcr and Paul Tripp.

Columbia Album. Here is an interesting
album for parentsof youngsters aged5 to 9.

It includesseveral well-writt- en songs that
answer such questionsas "Why Do Stars
Twinkle?"; "Why Is the Sky Blue?"; "How

Does a Cow Make Milk?"; "Where Docs

the Sun Go at Night?" This is the latest
in the "Songs, to Learn By" series recom-

mendedby educators.asan excellentmedi-

um that educates and entertains.

(9IW) So important this seatonthe.
Jumper end companion blouia! Simple

princess lines! Misses' sites 3M2.
Site 16 lumper tales 5'e yards JWneh
fabric: blouse 1 yards.

(45241 wardrobe for your
litll. one. favorite dollvl Party drew
School drew! Suspenderjumper! Blouia

Cbati PUio hatl Nightiel Robel Slipi
Pant...! In doll diet 14, lb, IB, 30, 22 .

inches.Seapattern for yardages.

Seed 3Sc (la eoiaij for EACH petW
to: FAMILY WEEKLY. Tatter Depart-mea-t.

P.O. tot 151. Old Chetiea Station.
n 'Yort' II. N. Y. Add FIV CfHTS
for EACH pattern for h man.

mm

Everybody'scrazyabout ,

HA7V

BIG SAVINGS!
DAZY savesyou money.Costs
lots less than dust-catchi-

wicks or throw-awa- y bombs.

Only49
with reuseablesprayer
At your grocery, drug or hardwarestore.

SPRAY

SAW

OAZYi clean fresh
miit givesyourborne

thai wonderful
fresh air fragrance.

is instant.DAZY
Ho unsightly

wick.

DAZY.

only

Fresh fragrance

Safer
DAZY u

so
a child

freshen air with

I for TAViS

air

safe even can'

at your fingertip

DAZY tool

Made by the makersof Brino end
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Hmllaen Tag Game
Suzie Snider

This is a good fast-movi- ng game
for a group to play out-of-do- ors in
the yard or on a playground. You
will need two balloons, each a dif-

ferent color. Divide the group into
two teamsandgive eachteamone of
the balloons. Theteamsshould stand
at opposite ends of the playing area
to startand,at a signal,proceedto-

ward the otherplayers. The object
is to hit the other team members
with your side's balloon, putting
themout of the game.A team'sown
balloon may be passedamong its
members.When all the players on
one team have beenput out of the
game, the other team wins.

"9aS&lsKrn.
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f?nm mrlth Word Bhe1 Rshor

One word Ttoo meaning
From the definitions, canyou find

the one word that will fit both?
1. Animal skin; to conceal
2. Swift: do without food'
3. Shine; supporting timber
4. A blackbird; a roosterdoesit
5. Scheme; small piece of land
6. Courage; to remove feathers

from a fowl
7. To double; a pen
8. Tree covering; what dogs do
9. An herb; wheremoney is coined

10. Low morals; bottom or support

' --asaq"or Jnnxt bf-re-

"8 :PIJ 'L iapnd g ijopl g imoa f

;v by Stafe Snider

Mate in mJumd Triete
Roll a sheetof paper into a tube.

Hold it up to your right eye and
keep your left eye open. Place left
handnextto centerof tube, thepalm
faring you. Look straight through
the tube with your' right eye and
.straight at the palm of your hand
with your left eye and you will see
a hole in your hand!

PECULIAR PERCY
,v,"""-- a i r - . o

'Xii-- t 'UJ yuu jinu jijivun irungs wrong in mis picturer
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tJmnior JenrrmUBts
DearMiss Barrows:

Last summeron a trip we went through
the Badlands, which arc about 10 or 15

miles from Wall, S. Dak. The Badlands
arc 30 to 50 miles wide and 120 long.

It is said that ages ago the area was, a
prehistoric salt sea, .which had streams
flowing into it but hadno outlet The bot-

tom of the sea became a sandstone plain,
which was then deeply eroded. There arc
many different-shape-d peaks:

In the Badlands is Cedar Pass, a place
whereyou can buysouvenirsor get some-
thing to drink or eat Outside were some
Indians. If you took a picture of them-the-

would chargeyou for it I think the Bad-
lands is a very interestingplace to go for a
vacation becauseyou can sechow erosion
has built up the peaks.

Sincerely,
Dennis Carrierc

Aged 12 Buffalo, S. Dak.

Dear Miss Barrows:
I like to readyour letters in the Family

Weekly. They'are very interesting, espe-
cially the ones about hobbies. I, myself,
have five hobbies, painting and collecting
salt shakers, story-boo- k dolls, napkins,
horse' pictures. I have 55 pairs of salt
shakersfrom all over the world. I love
collecting picturesof horsesand my fa-

vorite types are sorrel and black. I draw
scenes, fashion, and cartoons. None are
very good but I enjoy drawing.

Sincerely,
Kathleen Thomas

Aged 13 Mack, Colo.

DearMiss Barrows:
I have an aquarium with all different

kinds of tropical fish. All together there
are about 35 fish.

The other day a very nice thing hap-
pened. One of our guppics was acting
strangeso I separatedher from the' other
fish. Then I forgot about her and went
into another room. When I came back in
two hours I saw two little baby guppics
swimming around. They are very little
and so cute! I just love them and watch
them constantly.

, Your friend,
Grace Carol Holbein

Aged 11 Avon, N. J.

Childraal Saad ! your ORIGINAL oaat lo Miu
Mariofla Borrows. JUNIOR JOURNALISTS. 153 N.
Michigan Aram, Chicago I, Illinois, with your
ama. AGE, and aefdratv. Tho writ art of tho bait

coatributioai will racalra tS. All contributors ril
racaiva (ha JUNIOR JOURNALISTS button.



Aloha Week, the Hawaiian Island' most colorful festi-

val, begins when the Aloha. King and his attendants
arrive by. outrigger canoo at tho site of the pageant.

Fun in Aloha Land

Against a background of grasshuts and palm trees, Hawaiian
girls swish their ti leaf skirts and flowered leis. The Aloha
Week pageanttakes place in Honolulu's Ala Moana park.

.I-I- ES FREE. . . the book
1

, that's heloed thousandsto

A native girl usos splintered bam-
boo sticks to provide music for the
festival's traditional hula dances.

urima you'bx a kane
or a wahinc, a knmanlna or,a
malihlni, you can have lots of
fun in Hawaii this month. Much
of the merrimentwill be man-uwa-hi,

too, but you'll, needthe
moolah to reachthe islands.

In Hawaiian, a kane isa man
and a wahine is a woman, a
kamaaina isan old-tim- er, and
a malihini is a newcomer.
Manuwahi means free. And
moolah is the same in any
language.

October 16 marksthe begin-

ning of Hawaii's longest and
most vibrantly colorful festi-

val, Aloha Week. The Veek"
will start on Oahu, but will run
through November 5 on some
of the nearby islands.

There'll be almost constant
hula dancing, feasting, hula
dancing, parading, and hula
dancing. A new featureof this
year'sfestival will bea concert
of native music ranging, from
primitive chantsto songs com-

posed by Hawaiian kings.
For sports-mind- ed visitors,

there'll be demonstrationsof
Hawaiian hand-wrestli- foot-wrestli- ng,

and rolling the ulu-mal- ka

(bowling stones made
of lava)..Native athletesfirmly
believe an old Hawaiian prov-

erb that a rolling ulumaika
gathersquite a few tourists.So
does the hula dancing.
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This all-foo- no-- J
drug Knox Gelatine Eat-an- d- j
ReducePlan with Choice-of-- j

Foods Chart comes to you I

r c i nl !

start right in' reducing pleas-
antly andsafely.
Mail thit coupon
today.

Quick, Savory Meal

for 3 Just 47$

with Santasfrom Maine

In just ten minutes you can
serve a nutritious, economi-
cal piping-ho-t one-dis- h sup-
per that little hearties love

sodo grownups! Simply mix
2 medium-siz- e cans,of your
favorite baked beanswith
chopped onion, salt, pepper
anda little mustard.Place in
shallow casserole. Open and
drain two 3VS- - to z. cans
of Sardines from Maine and
arrangeon top. Bake uncov-
ered at 400 for 10 minutes.
Only wonderful! And low-co-st

Sardinesfrom Maine arerich
in protein, lighter-flavore- d

never heavy or oily! Always
zesty!Choosefrom more than
100 brands packed in mus-
tard, tomatosauce and easy-to-dig-

oils. Buy 6 cansnext
time' you shop!
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How to makeyour
vegetablestastier

Use plenty of Ac'cent every time you
cook vegetable - . . fresh, frozen or
canned ... to make "em taste"just
picked," brimful' of natural flavor!

Ac'cent makes all foods . . Vege-

tables, meats, poultry, seafood,soups,
salads,gravies tastebetter. Ac'cent is
the only widely available brand of
pure raonoEodiumglut mate . . . the
only seasoning that brings out and
restores naturalfood flavors.

Uss anovoh Ac'cant to tents
tha flayer Improvement.
II Is to setr to m ... limply
shake H en like salt anal
pepper . , . when you cook,
or al the table..
Ifs a favorite seatwilnfl el
chtlt, dietitians, gourmets.

Ac'cent cwim in Introductory...
aia.
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Par HsssssslsaiCtatasutr
actest latenuUoiut, 20 It. WacUr Orivt,
Catcat S, Illinois.

Vfeekahd Carpenters

Add a pfofciiiorl finish to yourjobs
. with Piaitic WoaJ ihe wood nllcr
most carpentersuse.Easy to apply .. ,

, rundhes like putty,
, hardens intoreal
' wood. Avauahle in

l14Ti' 7 cans and tubes.
'lit ir
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HERE'S THE SECRET Dress-Ec-z are made of an amazing,
color-fas-t, long-weari- plastic developedexclusively for Playtex.
This plastic stays kitten-so- ft and pliable, even when washedin

your machine, time after time. Even detergentswon't make
Dress-Ec-z crack, peelor harden Precision tailoredat waist and
leg openingsfor waterproof, comfortable fit Double stitchedfor
extra wear.And, ofcourse,they snapon and off in seconds
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"Whenyouve got ajaglodd
-- geta cold taOblet

cou?

NEW BROMO QUININE

GUARANTEES YOU

MORE COMPLETE RELIEF
thananyothercold remedy!

WNWNrsp
Unlike aspirin or other
"remedies,"new Bromo Quinine is
a realcold tablet I It now guarantees
you the most complete relief pos-
sible from all thesecold miseries:

1 rrurrY on hunhynosc
3. HEADACHE
3. MUSCULAR ACHES AND PAINS

4. reven
9. TEMFORAny niRCAULAjirrv

-
brouoquinine's exclusive medicinal
formula combines 5 potent cold-fighti-

ingredients plus amazing
new citrus bioflavonoid designed
to relieve more cold symptoms, in-

cluding those caused by viruses,
thananyotherleadingproduct.

JL'isnkyiandis the story of a man
with two small childrenlookingfor aplace
to take themfor an afternoon'sentertain-
ment That man was Walt Disney; the
children, his two daughters,Diane and
Sharon;the time, about20 yearsago.

Out of Disney'sfruitlesssearchcame the
idea forDisneyland,a $17,500,000 amuse-

ment center on a 160-ac-re site 28 miles
south of Los Angeles.

Disneyland is expected to attract 5,000,-00-0

paying customers, for a gross of $10,-000,0-00,

the first year.
Actually, Disneylandoffers as much en-

joyment for adults as it does for children.
As Disney saidat the dedicationlast July:
"Here age relives fond memoriesof the
past . . . and hereyouth may savor the
challenge and promise of the future. Dis-

neyland is dedicated to the ideals, the
dreams, the hard facts that have created
America . . . with the hope that it will be
a source of joy and inspiration to all."

Time turns back 50 years when you
walk through the gates and look 'at Main
Street, replica of a "typical American
town" at the turn of the century. Here
horse-draw- n streetcarscarry passengers
in the unhurried manner of yesterday.
There's the old town square, the Opera
House, the City Hall and Fire Station.

Early vintage automobiles dot Disneyland's Main

Street,a replica of a typical town around 1900.

jllllll

At the end of Main Street is a Plaza
from which you enter Tomorrowland.A
rocketshoots forth to the moon, filled with
squealing little boys, and girls, and those
adults capable of recapturing the happy
dreams of youth.

To the left of Tomorrowland is Fantasy-lan-d.

Rising above medieval moat and
drawbridge is Sleeping Beauty's Castle.
Snow White lives here, too. Donald Duck
quacks. CaptainHook stalks the' pathsof
Never-Nev-er Land. You can ride, on King
Arthur's carousel, board a pirate galleon,
take part in Mr. Toad's wild ride, or step
on the CaseyJunior train.

Next is Frontierland, where time falls
away to America's pioneer past and the
daring exploits of Davy Crockett Stage-

coaches jog over the PaintedDesert In-

dians attack. A river boat the Mark
Twain moves lazily down the Mississippi.

And then there'sa place called Adven-turela- nd

enteredthrougha Tahitian vil-

lage where an explorer'sboat takesyou
down tropical rivers where plastic croco-

diles snap, lions roar, tigers growl, wild
birds cry from the treetops, and the shore
is lined with tropical flowers.

A day in Disneyland is an unforgettable
experience there'sno other place like it
in the whole wide world.

Whenyou crossa drawbridge andenterSleeping

Beauty's stately castle, you're In Fantasyland



by Peer Oppenheimcr over

Time turns backward andsorsoff inlo Ihe future-- '

ai the world's most fabulous amusemenicenter..

ere is an aerial view of Walt Disney's latestentertainment triumph the $ 1 7'2-milIi- en amusementcenter called Disneyland.

era i the MadI

J.
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Hatter's Tea Party, one In Adventureland you boardan explorer's The roclet-shl- p world of the future

rides in Disneyland. boat for a journey down tropical rivers, folds beforo your eyes in Tomorrowland.'he many exciting

Your Choiceof

at NO COST

BOYS OR GW1S WXIST WATCH
Guaranteed. Handsome chro-
mium case.Unbreakablecrystal.
Genuine leatherstrap.

PROFESSIONAL TYPE
ARCHERY SET Com--

Powerful 54Elete. 4 feathered
arrows.Targetface. Full instructions.

ACRO FLASH
CAMERA OUTFIT
Includes' camera, flash run arid free
film. Precision built. Takes beautiful
pictures in black andwhite, or color.

DICK
WRIST RADIO
Siud it on vour vmiL
Dush thesirnal buzzerand

- I
talk. 2 way transmissionup to H mile.

OVER 50OTHER PHIZES
TO CHOOSE FROM

Takeyour choiceof theseprises,or 50
othersshown in our BigPrize Book
without A CENT OF COST. . . just
for selling one order of24 Christmas
Packsat 25ca pack.

It's easy. Bach Christinas Pack con
tains4 pretty Christmas Cards,4 en
velopes, 32 Christmas Seals... 40
piecesfor 25c, abisvalue. Sett them to
your family, friends, neighbors.When
sold, send us the money and choose
your prise from FREE Prise Book.
ShMB NS MWKY- - we TKK5T tn
Smart boys and girls (mothers and
fatherstoo) have oeen getting prises,
money this easy wayfor over K5 years.
Mail coupon today, m will sendyour
Christmas PacksandBig Prize Book.

Steels C.s4.M.laaeat-r.ra- .

I AMES4CAN SPECIALTY CO. j
I Bes.90, Laacattar,Pa.
j FhuiBtod m your IMG FIII7JK HOOK J

j andon order of 24 Chrutaus rwki. I j
I will mli lciL- - at SScoxfc, aod you I
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X lis note was printed on .a papernapkin
and slipped under the office door of Harold
O'Nell, managerof the Liberty Theaterin Terrc
Haute, Ind. It read:

"To the Managerof the Liberty Theater:
"Pleaseread this very carefully. Place $200

in a papersack andputit in themen'srest room
at 7 o'clock Saturdayevening behindone of the
toilet commodes.Don't go to police."

O'Neil was inclined to regard the note as the
work of an imaginative youngster; it was then
Saturday afternoon andthe theater was filled
with boys and girls. But Ed Kcnnally, district
managerof the theater chain, recalled that a
similar note had been left at another theater;
police had rushedto the scene and thewriter
had been frightened away before hecould be
caught Now, Terrc Haute police were notified
and Captain' Floyd Huey agreedthat the note
was no prank. He pointedout that the printing
wasneatandregular,the punctuationwas cor-
rect, and therewere no misspelled words.

'While they Were discussing it at police head-
quarters,'Mrs. O'Neil, very frightened,reported
a telephonecall to the O'Neil home:

"You tell your husbandhe better leave that
money or else," a male voice told her. "If it's
not thereby 7 o'clock, meand theboys will take
care of him."

The police went into action: A squadof off-

icers was rushed to the home to protect Mrs.
O'Neil, and CaptainHuey asked thetelephone
company to monitor all calls to the O'Neil home
or to the theater.

SgL William Head and . Detectives Elchard
Mills and Ted Melvin, in plain-cloth- es, strolled,
to the box office, bought tickets,and took seats
in different parts of the auditorium: Head and
Melvin where they could see the rest room,
Mills wherehe could watch the balcony stairs.

Another detectivetraced,the napkinon which

How a would-b-e

extortionist learned,

the hard way,

about thewondersof

modern crime detection.

the extortion note was written to a restaurant
acrossthe street from the theater. Employees
recalled that a man had sat at the counter
drinking coffee; like many a souvenir hunter,
he hadwalkedout ,with a papernapkin.Nobody
rememberedwhat he looked like exceptthat he
wore a woolen shirt

Meanwhile, Technician Willard. Gantz pre-
pareda dummy package,dumpedit in a paper
sack, and handedit to O'Neil

"Put this where he'll find it," Captain Huey
instructedO'Neil, "then stay in your office. Our
men will do the rest"

At a distance, other plain-cloth- es men. fol-

lowed O'Neil, watchedhim go in, then quietly

surrounded the theater and waited. An hour
passed and nothing happened. Then Detective
Mills signaled Captain Head. Both men rose
and strolled towards the water fountain as a
youth in a woolen shirt descended thebalcony
stairs and went into the Test room.

"It's his third trip in there," Mills whispered.
When the young man, who was about 17,

came out, the detectivesfell into step behind
him, each taking an arm, and marchedhim into
O'Neil's office. The boy was frightened,but de-

nied any knowledge of the extortion plot He
said he had gone to the washroom to smoke a
privilege denied him by his parents.When De-

tective Malone reported that the parcel in the
rest room hadn't beendisturbed, the boy was
pledged to secrecy and released.

The deteevwes resumed their scats and
waited again. As time draggedon, they won-

dered whether the extortionist had seen them
nab theboy and been frightened away. For a
while it seemedso.

Then, shortly after 7,. a manin a woolen shirt'
came slowly down the balcony stairs. In an ob-

vious effort to be casual, he glancedabout the
foyer. Again the three detectivesgot up.

When the man left the rest room, Mills
stepped in front of him and asked fora match.
SergeantHead wanted a light, too. By then,
DetectiveMelvin had takena quick look around
the rest room. He nodded.

Head and Mills closed in and led the man to
the manager'soffice, where he denied any
knowledge of- - the extortionplot

"I don't know what you're talking about,"be
blustered.

The parcel had been picked up and thrown
into awastepaperbasket,DetectiveMelvin said.

"Well, I didn't do it" the manretorted.
"Hold out your hands,"SergeantHead com-

mandedbrusquely.

by.
William T. IraRReR

author of
"Yellow Kid Weil:
America's

MasterSwindler"

Puzzled, the mancomplied. The lights clicked
off andhis handsglowed in thesudden darkness.

"You picked up the parcel, all right," Ser-
geantHead told him.

"Only you didn't know it was a dummy and
had beensprayedwith luminous powder."

The prisoner, George.C. Gregory, confessed
this and the previous extortion attempt, ex-

plaining' that he wanted the money to effect a
reconciliation with his estrangedwife. He was
convicted on December23, 1954, and is now
servinga one-- to five-ye- ar term in the Indiana
StateReformatory.That shouldgive him plenty
of time to ponderthe marvelsof modernscien-
tific crime detection.
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jayinc your own stair carpet not

only saves labor costs, but gives you a sense
of achievementin adding utility and beauty
to your home. The first stepconsists of care-
fully measuring the stair treads,which usu-
ally requirehalf a yard of carpetingperstep.
Then, Lack pads on the treads to insure a
soft footing and longer carpetwear. Finally,
center the carpetingon each step, working
from the bottom up and tacking aboutonce
every four inchesat back of tread.
Remember to buy extra material to fold
under so you canshift thecarpetingwhen it
beginsto show wear.
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Measure from the crotch (the loint of the tr
treadandthe riser) across the tread,across
the nose, and down the step, to the next
crotch. Be sure to measure EACH step
carefully. Usually, stairways require about
a half yard of carpetingper,step.

For longercarpetwear, tack pads on each
tread, placing tacks at both ends and one
in the center. Position the-- pad approa-mater-y

one inch out from the crotchof the
step, smoothing the pad over the noseand
fading it down snugly underneath.

In buying carpeting,get enough extra ma-'feri- al

so you can shift the carpeting up
i or down the stairs if it becomes worn at

,y "I the nose. When this happens, simply turn
3 - t.U --a Jil l- - it- -a ma irep wiain unaerme Top or oorrom

step of your stairway.

Place the stair carpeting !h the center'of
the step. Begin laying the carpet from the
bottom up, making certain that the pat-

tern runs up the steps. Place tacks at
intervals of four inches at the back of the.

tread, and one inch out from the crotch.

Whetheryou choosea patterned designor

a plain weave, make sure your stair carpet-

ing is sturdily constructed. A practical,
two-ton-ed design is less Rkely to show sott-

ing, while its gay colors give a cheerful

welcome to arriving family and friends.
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REMOVE WASTE-HO- T

GOOD FOOD
Here'sa secretmillions have discovered
about rnscA-Miir- r. the wonderfully
different chewtne-su- m laxaUve,.

rm-A-MiK- T is different becauseyou
chew It. It's different, too. becauseft
removesmostly waste not (04 food!
You see. T decssotwork In
trw stomach,whereyour food Is being
digested.That's why It does not take

--away a lot of tne good foodyou need
for energy.

Doctorsknow thatraxs-A-un-ct works,
chleny In the lower aewcl...remsves
mostly waste, feet goodfeed!

So to feel like a million, do as mil-
lions do. Chew deliciousnxM-a-Mu-rr

and feel full of dire and energyI Oct
rxsat-a-stta-rl 50r. 50 or only 12.
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uI HAD THE FORESIGHTTO BUY INSURANCE

A True Mutual of OmahaStory
(ONE OF THOUSANDS)

About eight years ago, in April 1947, Lester
Griffin of Jackson,Mississippi, boughtMutual

of Omahaprotectionagainstsicknessandaccident.
At the time he was enjoying an active, healthy
life, the breadwinnerfor three wonderful children
and a wifo with his own music business.Like
most people, ho never dreamed anything could
happen to. Aim. But ho believed in insurance,
and decided to take out a health and accident
policy with a good company. Ho picked Mutual
of Omaha because its provision of Lifetime
Benefitsappealedto him as "good business".

Disasterstrikesin lessthanayear
On March 11, 1948,less than a year after taking
out his'Mutual of Omahapolicy, Mr. Griffin was
seriously injured in an auto accident.Returning
at night from a business-- trip, he was blinded, by
the bright lights of an oncomingcar. He cameto
in the hospital with broken bones, some,painful
abrasions anda concussion of the brain. After
five weeks in hospital hewassenthome,wherehe
has beenconfined ever since. In the years since
that tragic accident Mutual of Omahahas paid
Mr. Griffin over $18,000 at the rateof $200.00 a
month, and will continue to pay as long as he is
totally disabled. . . Even ForLife!

What would futureyears
ofdisability meanto you?

Let's face it! In this modern age sicknessand
accident strike thousandswithout warning every
day! Are you fully protected againstdisastersuch
as this? Policies that are limited in time orf benefits often fall short when serious illness or
accident occurs. Group insurance is all well and
good, but is it enough coverage?Especially when
there is a family to take care of as in the case
of, Mr. Griffin. Mutual of Omaha is known as
the companythat providesLifetime Benefits for
total disability from coveredaccidentsor confining
sickness.That is the kind of coverage that pays
and pays and pays! Mutual of Omahahasa low
cost plan to fit your needs.You canadd to your
groupinsurance. . . you cantake allor part, to suit
your budget to give you the security you want.

MAIL COUPON TODAY
While You Are Well

For just a stamp, or a postcard if you wish,
you can get Free, complete information on the cash
benefits Mutual of Omaha pays for accident and
illnesn. In terms of future security for you andyour
family you'll be spendinggolden pennies.Thereis no
obligation. Mail thecouponbelow, or write to Mutual
of Omaha, DepartmentMl 10. Omaha, Nebraska. Do
it NOW. To Wait May Be "TOO LATE".

MUTUAL OF OMAHA
Omaha, Nebraska

Dept.

Rush full information. I am under no obligation.

Ham

Mint:
i

City

.Stat.

81

LFETfME.

Hem OMAHA, HCBRASKA

Readwhat Mr. Griffin
himselfsays

"I .wasonly 40 yearsold and in theprime
of life, with three daughtersof school age
and the solo supportof my family, when
the. accident mademe an invalid. Less
than a year previously I bought Mutual
of Omahalifetime protection. hadsome
other limited insurance,but those benefits
stopped. Thank goodness I had foresight
and bought Mutual of Omahainsurance
that pays for a lifetime, if necessary.A
policy limited to one or two' years would
bo valuelessto me now. I am grateful for
the gracious and businesslike service
Mutual of Omahagives mo. Now my real
desire in life is to influence other people
to make sure they have the same lifetime
protection before it is too late. It doesnot
requiremuchimaginationtoseehowtragic
it would be for a family man to have this
lifelong disability without any income
whatever. I am sograteful thereis sucha
companyinexistenceasMutualof Omaha".
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Mutualof Omaha
Ofke:

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE

HEALTH AND ACCIDENT

COMPANY IN

THE WORLD.

V. J, SKUTT, PriMaf

.J Mvtvol of Omahapays out more than $1,400,000 in Benefits a week


